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HUERTA'S SOLDIERS WRED
AMERICAN ACROSS RIVER

AND SHOT HIM TO DEATH
Vergara Killed by Band of
Federals After They Had
Crossed to Texas Side of
the Rio.Grande and Stolen
His Horses.

COLQUITT SENDS WIRE
TO SECRETARY BRYAN

ASKING INSTRUCTIONS

Texas Governor Defies In-
tention to Invade Mexico,
But Would Know What to
Do Toward Apprehending
Slayers of Vergara.

Austin, Texas, February 27.—Ranger
Captain J. J. Sanders, reporting to
Governor p.. B. Colquitt late today,
made the -direct ctharge th«.t Clemente
Vengura, an American ranchman, was
shot to .death while In tne custody of
Mexican federal troops, ostensibly en
route from the jail at Hidalgo to fed-
eral headquarters, at .Piedras Negras,
Mtesdco. Tonight Governor Colquitt
a&aln teaegra-phed Secretary of State
Bryan askjng what .method should be
followed In an effort to apprehend
tfhose responsible for tffli* killing, ot
Vergara.

~ Lnred' Across River.
Capfcaln Sanders, in Ms report, said:

"Will advise that on th*' morning: ol
E*eibniary 13, nve federal soldiers un-
der command of Apolondo Rodriguez
crossed' the Rio Girande to an island
belonging to the United States, taking
therefrom eleven' horses belonging to
Clemente "VeT-gura, carrying them to
the Mexican side of the river. In
passing the house of Vergpara, which
stands o.n the banks of the river on
the Texas side,'one of the men went
to the river and called to Vergara, re-
cmeatin^ him to come across the' river,
as the captain wanted to arrange with
h'im 'about paying: for the hcrses.

• "Versara and a nepfaew ot" his cross-
ed in a skiff to'the Mexican side, where

• t w o - more men came, to the water's
' Wlg-e, leaped into tfhe skiff and struck

him three .blows on the head with a
• pistol, draggring- him, to the bank and
carryins 'him to Hidalsro. On Sunday
sA~ £.-4b--m. he. 3wras—iafcei* rrom-the-'
Hldalso jail and started with guards
ostensibly to Piedras Negras, 'but was
4Sot to death after proceeding only a
sliort distance: .. Verg-ara was born and
reared in .tV>ob* cdurity; TeXas, and I
am informed that he (had a pass to
cross the river, signed by Sheriff

" Sanchez, • of Wetob county, and Garaa
Galan."

Coiqiiltt Wire* Bry'an.
~ The text of Governor C-oIquitt's tele-

jjram to Secretary Bryan follows:
' "Tour telegram In answer to the one

sent by me to th.e president is re-
ceived. I do not want to invade Mex-
ico with a military forcei I asked
your co-operation in maintaining- the
rights, and dignity of this state and
your consent to allow me to send state
rangers, who are peace officers, in
pursuit of those who are constantly
transgressing our laws. Again I aste
the president to advise me who is rec-
ognized by him as the constituted au-
thority in Mexico. I repeat the in-
ciuiry and ask who you recognize as
constituted in the state of Nuevo Leon,

,as I desire to present requisitions to
the proper authorities of that state J
for the surrender of fugitives from
Texas justice, notably those responsible ^

, for the theft of Clemente Vergara/s i
property and his subsequent murder."

The telegram explaina^ that this-re-
quest was based or* rights of extradi-
tion Governor Colquitt claims "were
Slanted border states in a treaty be-
tween the United States and Mexico.

May Mnke Requisition.
Attorney General B. F. Looney, in

an! opinion given the governor today,
held -that requisition -may properly be
made for Rodriguez and the five mon
wJ'ih him Who are charged with the
seizure of Vergara. Such requisition,
h& said, should -be upon the "military
chieftain who may at this time toe
located" in the district where Ver-
arara was^ captured. Inasmucn as Ver-
trara was killed outside of Texas, Mr.
I/ooney said, . the governor could not
reaulsition on a charge of murder, b-ut
only for horse theft, which, occurred
on Texas soil. * . .

In & statement issued late today,
making clear Tils attitude with refer-
ence to the border situation. Governor
Colquitt'declares untrue published re-
ports which quoted him as saying on
previous occasions that he might send
Texas rangers Into .Mexico. The gov-
ernor. In "his statement, charged that
"there seems to be a deliberate effort
*t Washington in dealing with the
Mexican border question. In so far as
matters 'presented • by me are con-

•cerned, to make* me appear ridiculous.
before the people of the country." '

It was true, Governor Coiquitt as-
serted, that he had deman-ded of the
federal government that steps be taken
to prevent firing across the' border
during battles near the 'boundary, and
had declared that unless such action
was , taken -by the United States it
would bo by the state of Texas, but
asserts that he had no .Intention of
conveying a threat to cross the 'border.

'*! knew I liafi no'authorlty to Invade
Mexico and was not foolish enough to
make such a threat," the governor said.

SEC. BRYAN~DEMANDS
SLAYERS' PUNISHMENT

"Washington, February 27.—-Two
hours" of discussion of the Mexican sit-
uation In all its Phases by President
Wilson and his cabinet today devel-
oped a unanimity of .opinion that the
time had not" |̂ et arrived for any
change 5n the policy of the "Washing-
ton swornment. ' ,

Thou'g<h still reserving judgment on
tlio fa-ctii tetirrounding'*the execution of

Continued, on Pag* Wine.

ALL SIGNS POINT

OfflWSH
Indications Are f^at Set-
tlement Will Be Reached
Within Next 24 Hours arid
Council Will Take: Action.

APPEAL FOR FRANK
DELAYED BY HOPE

OF NTODENCE
Astonishing Development
in Case of Prisoner Expect-
ed Within Short Time by
Lawyers for Defense.

LATHAM IN BIRMINGHAM,
SAYS J. E. M'CLELLAND

CONFERENCE IS HELD
IN OFFICE OF MAY/OR I

McKnight Has Returned to
His Home — Mrs. Frank
Gives; Out Card in Which
She Scores Dorsey.

Insurgents Want Changes
of $38,600 in Sheet, Propos-
ing to Take $15,000 From
Anticipated Tax Gain.

Developments in the dispute over the
1914 budget indicate that a. comproT

mlse will be reached within th* next
twenty-four hours, and that on Mon-
day the sheet will be amended and
adopted, by council.

Following a conference between Al-
dermen John S. Owens. James R. Nut-
ting, Albert Thomson and James W.
Maddox, Friday morning, a .message
was sent to Councilman W. €k Hum-
phrey, chairman of the finance com-
mittee, inviting him and member* of
the finance committee to confer -with.
the "insurgent" aldermen. The.meet-
ing was held in the . of fie* of Mayor
James, G. Woodward Friday afternoon.
Aldermen Owens and Nutting were
present to represent the opposing mi-
nority.

Compromise Offered.
For the flrst time since the sheet

has been held tip the finance commit-
tee was offered a proposition for com-
promise. The insurgents demanded
changres to the extent of $38,600 In
the sheet. This amount includes ' a
proposal to tak-e 515,000 from the addi-
tional anticipated tax Increase and ap-
ply it to the Incom« side o-f the sheet.

T^ate figures from the tax-assessors

cess of the amount anticipated fn tax
returns which is ^available *br HBB.
The finance sheet, as it now stands as
made u>p by the finance committee, in-
cludes 5135,000 which Mayor Woodward
allowed to go to tne Income side.

Mayor "Woodward was In .his 'offlea
at th'e time the conference was I»
progresB. He informed Chairman
Humphrey and Aldermen Nutting: and
Owens that he will veto the sheet if it
carries more than $135,000.

B?he most important changes demand-
ed by the insurgents include an appro-
priation of 516,000, Instead of $5,000, for
paving- Cherokee avenue; $12,500 for
carrying on the regrradins of White-
hall; $3,500 for the city'^s part of Lu-
cille avenue pavlns; ?1,&00 for Jo»
Johnston avenue- paving; $6,500 -for en-
gine house in fifth ward; $2,200 for
new buildings at Battle Hill sanita-
rium, and $2,400 to restore Inspectors
D'Alvigny and Dozler to the city' pay
rolls.

Counter Proposition.
Chairman Humphrey was author-

iaedfc,by the finance .committee to make
a*ltounter proposition to the insurg-
ents. The committee agrees in its
iproposltlon to restore $ 2,400 to the
sheet for the Inspectors; increase the
Cherokee avenue paving appropriation
to $8,000 and appropriate $11,500 for
"Whitehall and Forsyth street paving.
The committee also agreed to make
minor changes in the sheet to take
care of the other projects .offered by
the insurgents, but not on the same
scale as proposed by the inaurgents.

To meet the changes they proposed
making in the sheet. Aldermen Nut-
ting and, Owens BU omitted a pro-
posal to amend the sheet as follows:
. Take $8,000 from the $76,000 appro-
priation for ordinary street ( work,
strike the .$1,200 to employ a boiler
and elevator Inspector; strike $2,000
to purchase right-of-way for boulevard
over Proctor creek sewer; strike the
$5,000 to widen'Bell-wood avenue; take
$5,000 from the $30,000 appropriation
for asphalt repairs; take $3,400 from
the appropriation 'to oay, interest on
bonda, and add $15,000 to the estimate
of Increased revenue from taxes; mak-
ing a total of ?3S,GOO.

^Tue counter proposal of the finance
committee comprehends the changing
of the following appropriations:

Take $1,000 from the appropriation for
widening peacntree street at the "bot-
tle neck"; take $5,000 from the appro-
priation for ordinary street work; take
'$3.500 from the appropriation for
asphalt repairs; take $3,240 from the
salaries of telephone and fire alarm
operators at flre headquarters; strike
the $1,200 to employ boiler and ele-
vator inspector; take $2.460 from the
appropriation to pay interest on bonds;
making a total of $16,400.

• Amicable Agreement Near.
A conference was held late Friday

afternoon between leaders in council
and the aiaerrnanic board who are op-
posing the sheet, but no definite agree-
ment was reached. Iti was reported
afterwards that tha finance commit-
tee's counter proposition had met with
the approval of several opponents and
It was rumored that an amicable com-
promise will be reached when the
sheet go.es to council Monday after-
noon. - .

The only big improvement project
interfered with in. -the compromise is
the widening of .the""bottle neck" Of
Peachtree street. The finance commit-
tee agreed to take $1,000 from the ap-
propriation and devote It to some other
project.

Mayor Woodward stated that he ap-
p,*o.ve<l tho course of, the finance com-
mittee. .This-la. taken to mean that
the. mayor will,- approve -the sheet in
•the? evJeiit the/iasu-rsent's agree.not -to
anticipate ;oiy:C:niippe-^tax- money* • -"-'

Indications in tire can^p of Leo
Frank's de f e n se yesterday were that
Ms counsel Is eagerly expecting some
new and' astonishing evidence which
will be contained In the 'motion ex-
traordinary to be made soon for a new
trial before Judge Ben Hill.

A surprising amount of new evi-
dence has already been accumulated,
it is known, and will »a put Into the
retrial plea, which will also contain
Albert McKnJght's repudiation, the dis-
closure by Dr. Harris and the sensa-
tional "frame-up" accusation of Nina
Formby. |

Thus far the new motion has not
been formulated. It is said that work
has hardly been begun. This delay, it
is reported, IB because of the ex-
pectancy of new evld-enca.

Defense I* Silent.
No intimation of its nature would

be glven^ by any on* connected -with
the -defense. Wide interest is cantered
on its Announcement, because of the
action to be taken today by the .su-
preme court, which will send down
Its remlttitur to the superior court.

Among Friday's 'developments were
a stinging statement to the public by
Mrs. Lucile Frank, wife of the con-
victed man, and the revelation made in
the afternoon that Harry Latham was
In Birmingham, Ala., instead of New
York, where he was believed to have
been, by Chief Lanford, of the detective
department.

Latham, It was reported recently,
had gone to New Orleans to confer
with, a reputed uncle of Mary Phagan,
who was said to, have been prepared
to inject a new phase of tho puzzling
time element Into the Ftank mystery.
Attorneys for the defense denied, - that
liathswri"- Tiatt'^a'nv' ass&cIaBon Trith
tttem. . ' . • • > .^ ,':V-'. J - ::"'"-! ' '""i"v

1 • Latham In Bfrmingrniim.
Wfien Nina Forhiby's alleged accusa-

tion of the . detective department was
made publ ic by Th e Constitution
Thursday morning Chief Lanford
stated to a Constitution reporter that
he did:- not believe the woman had
made the charges, but that Latham,
whom he believed to be in New .York,
had "framed uip*' her interview with
New York reporters.

J. E. McClelland, a well-known at-
torney, who knows Latham, received a
long-distanca telephone message from
Mm in Birmingham Friday morning.
Latham, It was stated, had telephoned
In reference to returning a negro
prisoner to Atlanta whom the McClel-
land law firm sought to prosecute. Mr.
AlcClelland said he was positive that
It was Latham who talked over the

Leo Frank's days of doom will not be
set today when the supreme court re-
mlttltur is scheduled to be forwarded

Judge Ben Hill, of the superior
court, in which the convicted man was
tried, instead,' it has become known
Solicitor Dorsey will not hurry the ex-
ecution arrangement, but would allow
ample time. The prisoner will, In all
-probability, be brought to court for
sentence next Monday..

Detectives who seek to press Albert
MoKnigtht for an explanation of his de-
nial of his testimony in the Frank trial,
have been unable during these past
seven days to locate the missing negro.
It is said that residents of the vicinity
•of No. 17 Bast Georgia avenue, in the
rear of which address McKnig-ht lives,
have seen him and his wife go to and
from their single-room dwelling- in the
backyard. Callers last nigrht at the lit-
tle house in the rear, however, received
no response to their knocks.

Declaring that her husband should
-have the same consideration as was
given Police Lieutenant Charles Beck-
er, who was recently acquitted by the
court of. appeals in New York, Mrs.
Prank's statement is exhaustive and
interesting, and concludes with the
dramatic prophecy that the convicted
man, after all. will yet come fret

County Probers Who Scored Fulton Board

.GRAND JURY WHICH CO',; i ' L K T E D WORK FRIDAY.
Bottom row,Jeft to right: J. Frank Beck, J. J. Barnes, Sr., W". A. Hancock, Alfred C. Newell

(foreman), K. KJ Kelley, H. S. Ceilings worth," Fred W. Cole. .Middle row": George M. Traylor, J. T.
Jones, Marvin Thrower, W. D. Brady, W. T. Perkerson, Njin McCullough. Top row: W. L. Trayn-
ham, Henry P. Scales, Isaac Schoen, Charles F. Barn.well, W. W. Morgan, Brooks Morgan, George
Ware, W. B. Sytijimers, Charles S. Robinson.

WomanLRouts Negro Burglars \ pRYQR $JREET SURE
In a Pistol Duel in Cellar

TWO CANDIDATES
I One Intruder Badly Wound-
j ed by Mrs. Robert Bowers

When They Enter Her
Home at No. 3 Baltimore
Place.

Indorse Samuel Albright j
£_r Legislature and Wil-! Two neero Tjurglars T»er« given the

f -.i ^warmest reception of their careers last
Ham Wier for;County Com- l h t when they made M ttttempt to

mission A !rob the home ot Mrs- R°bert Bowers.
No. S Baltimore place, while her hus-

TO RETAIN $15,000
South Side Improvement
Club Given Promise of Sup-
port by Members of Alder-
manic Board.

Seeing two nesroes walk by hftr win-
dow and jrlance down at the cellar

As tho result of co-operation be-
tween its members, citizens of the ward
and its representatives in council, the
South Side'Improvement club was last
night assured by the four aldermen
•who are opposing1 the city finance-sheet
that no matter wnat happtsnes to the
sheet the 515,000 appropriated for pav-
ing1 and widening1 South Pryor street
wJITnof Ke' molested. '

The four aldermen—Owens, Ktaddox,
Thomson and Nutting—were present at
the 'meeting1, and each personally in-

iVpogi^hical union. Both men were
seated by unanimous action of the , tol,

several timea during tne last ten days.
Going to her dresser she sx>t her pis-

and -went down Into the cellar.

iPTht will go isotore the yoters
on a Platform -which pledges him to
stand for a better enforcement ol tha
present child labor law. and which ateo
maklr him "responsible to the union
Sen of the community for a Btrengflh-
enins of that l*w. He is also pledged

\.,^ i^criai.n.ttmi looking towards *^~
:ory

o push legislation looking towards
jstaJbllshment of an adequate fact,
nspection by state Inspectors duri.«
/stay in the state legislature
-Wier declared that he would attempt

• serve £ of the people of Fulton Determined that
- -• - - - special at- .[escape, MTS. Bowers rushed upstairs.

In a few minutes the negroes began to
crawl through tha window. One jump-
ed down into the cellar and began to
flash a light around. She opened fire
at once.

He made a leap through another
window to escape. As the other ne-
gro was just about halfway through
the window, where he could not get
out quickly, she opened fire on him,
shooting three times. As she fired the
third time, he fell back through the
•window, .wounded.

they should not
ounty If elected, and "pay special at-
ention to the poorer districts of the
ounty. which are now beinff neglected

the matteT of adequate

"Will Keep Appropriation.
This assurance means that the $15.-

000 which Alderman J. H. Kelly and
Councilmen C. D. Knight and Joseph Mc-
Cord succeeded in g-etti ng from the
finance committee will remain intact,
and that the effort to divert the fund
to some other project is at an end. 'it
now remains for the finance committee

] and the opposing aldermen to get to-
gether and pass up the sheet, and the
money for making . needed improve-
ment will be immediately available.

After being assured that there will
be no further fiprht on the Pryor street
appropriation, the club adopted the fol-
lowing resolution commending both the
finance 'committee and the 'opposing
aldermen and urging a speedy recon-
ciliation 'of the differences over tho
sheet;

reloaded her pistol and then left
house by the front door to seek them.

"Whereas, as we luive Ifamed from the
:ne I gentlemen ot the aldermjinic board who

have been opposing the sheet of the finance
littce that they have submitted in
S the;- -"•-- - - - - -

Mr*. Frnnk'd Statement,
Her statement, in ipart, follows:

To tha Public:
The editorial In Thursday's Consti-

tution referring to the trial of Becker,

Continued on Page Two.

One Good Georgian Worth
Whole Bunch of Mexicans,

1'Asserts Senator Burrows

J. C- Burrows, of Kalamazoo, Mich.,
former United States senator, is stop-
ping over in Atlanta today on his way
to Florida for a (pleasure outing to
escape the winds frorn Juake Michigan.

Senator Burrows believes the United
States must soon take a hand in Mexi-
can affair's.

, "I -don't knoT*' what-President Wil-
son's plan Js, but something must be
dpne to", alleviate tne situation in Mex-
ico," he said. "If- the- present pace is
kept up there .will, soon* be no law, no
order, no government and no civiliza-
tion in Mexico. The president has
never stated his policy—he ia watch-
fully waiting, but we can't wait for-
ever; this thing must be settled.

"However, I don't think interven-
tion, .would 'be effective—I '-commend Mr.
W41son'a attitude. We'd leave a good
many of our boy« down there If. wo
went,' and' I think one good Georgian
is oetter than the -whole 'bunch down
there. We'd be down there ten years
whipping them-—they arc mostly all
guerrillas, and they teiiow the fast-

of tho country/."/ ;

Janta's 'organized workmen, waa
mony
the

As outlined by Carl Karston, of saw the other negro trying to drag his c^|^iV«d°WrrhatertChrBre* ^
executive committee, which was w.ounded comrade to safety.

T r i m d last night, "the league stands j Then the uninjured burglar 'began
?or men, not creeds or parties." j shoo tina but his aim was toad, and the [ $$

Before the Ina-orsements of candl- ibtillets did not stop Mrs. Beware, until
dates were carried through the league she had emptied her revolver.
named the following officers, who will The police hurried to the scene, but
B-rv-e for the ensuing year: the two negroes had made good their
\VUUara Strauss, president; W, C. escape. The only description th-at Mrs.

Caraway vice president; J- F. Brad- 'Bowers could give of tho negroes was
field, secxetsuiy-treasurer. The follow- that they both wore overalls.
In" were named as members of the
executive committee: Carl Karston, W.
F Carter, I* P. Marquardt. R. E. Rol-
lins. S. A. Aibrterht, C. T. Dismer and
W, & "Wier, '

It was voted to hold the next meet-
Ing of the league on March 10.

SAYS THAT DIXIE
IS GROWING FASTER
THAN REST OF LAND

Philadelphia, February 27.—James
H. Kirk land, chancellor of Vanderbilt
university. In an address at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania today on
"Southern Education and Southern

STOREKEEPER SHOT
BY NEGRO HOLD-UPS

Nathan Warshaw Is Wounded
in Arm When He Offered

Resistance. L

provement un-
j iL

•lub feelK arraleful

Cor their Just conwlderutlon of our
,nd we trust that they will speedily
e an their differences."

, ludtilere in Debate.
A good-natured debate was indulged

iii between the aldermen and members
of the club. Alderman Owens stated
that the fact that the aldermen hel<l
up the sheet was (beneficial -to the en-
tire city. When he was asked If he
would support Pryor street in the
event the appropriation ever came up
*-- assured the club th<at he willhe

Two negro holoVups entered the gro-
cery store of Natfhan Warehatw, at 423
IMansum street, last night and ordered

Thought," said that the south Is grow- (hlm to hold up his hands- Warsha;w
ing more rapidly than the country as quiekly reached for his pistol, and one
a whole, and that it offers better op- jof the neg/roes opened fire on him, the
portunltles than almost any other sec- bullet lodging in his -right arm, making

a slight flesh wound. He had secured
his pistol by this time, and began to

tlon for constructive work of far-
reaching character.

Chancellor Kirkland reviewed the
advancement of education since the make it too hot for tne negroes, firing
war between the states and also the fjve shots at them. The negroes
gains made in agriculture and in the [escaped.
Industrial fleld. Warshstw believes that he hit one of

"With the Improvement In education [the negroes as he went out of tlhe door,
has oome a general advance In the Call officers rushed to the scene, but
social lif« c-f the south," he said, could not locate the negroes. WJarshaw
"Newspaip-ers also are growing1 In in- [was carried to the Gradpy hospital- to
fluence and importance." (have his wounds dressed.

MRS. BUFFUM GUiLTY TWO HOMES ARE ROBBED;

j heartily approve the project if the fi-
| nance committee can apportion the
' city's funds to take care of the unfin-
ished street work.

Alderman Thomson stated that he
was i;bt opposed to griving $1!>,000 to
Pryor street, but ha frankly informed
the mem-berg of the club -that he did
not .believe it -wise to widen the street
onlv two feet on each 'side. Alderman
Nutting said that he was not opposed
| to the appropriation for the ̂ street. He
j said tnat he has-alrcrays felt kindly to

the section. AMerrnan Maddox said
that he wants to see Pryor street get
the money, but explained that he also
wants the finance committee to look
after some improvements in his ward.

Alderman Kelley defended tne tl-
jiance committee and Its--' sheet. He
charged that an effort "was made to
get the Pryor street money from 'the
second ward and give it to Whitehall.
He declared that -both Whitehall and
Cherokee avenue are not in an unfin-'
ished condition, -but that 'both, 'thor-
oughfares are open to trafflc.

From the discussions of the finance
sheet by Jthe opposing aldermen It Is
evident, that a compromise will be
agreed upon;— .providing . the . finance
committee adds $3,500 for Lucile ave-
nue, in the seventh ward; $500 for
Davis street -school -plane, and several
other not expensive Improvements

RACE FOR SENATOR
WAXE? WARM WITH
FELDffi'SJNTRANCE
Both He and Congress-?
man Hard wick Have An^
nounced. Each as South
Georgia's Candidate.

RELATIONS HERETOFORE
WERE EXTREMELY CLOSE

Much Interest in Senator
Smith's Position, Both Be-=
ing His Supporters—Wash-
ington Thinks West Will
Run.

OF MURDERING HUSBAND [POLICE HAVE NO CLUES BURGLARS TAKE JEWELRY
AND RETU&N FO* MOREL,ittle Valley, N. T^ February 27. — j Thc residences of S- P. Ponder and

Mrs- Cynthia Buffum was found gruiilty'.j. D. Trathmell, on Avondale avenue, st Mo
"'o-f murder in the flrst degree in were entered between the houra of 9 J home of John H.' Holmes, presldi

having poisoned herv husband, Willis J and 4 o'clock yesterday and burglarized the Missouri Humane society,
Buffum. The Jury reported at 10:30
o'clock after five hours and twenty
minutes' deliberation- suit of clothes, two guns, a rifle and

some jewels, a watch, a necklace andJustice Brown immediately pronounc-
-e.d - death sentence upon Mrs. Buffum,
Jfxvng; the week of April^ Tor her o.xe-

whil« the occupants were a.way.
The robbers secured as booty one

a bracelet. The burg-la ry w;is report-

robbed yesterday,
-

February 27. — The
------ - "ent of

it was learned to-, -
day, of -a diamond sunburst worth J800.

'
, .

The, rob'bery was: committed, tho police
believe, by the same burglar w3io broke
Into the house a few weeks ago, took

'
,

one thousand dollars' worth of jewelrv
ed to the comity police, but up to a aTld later* returned part of the stolen

By Jolin Corrifran, Jr.
Washing-ton, February 27.— <

The Georgia senatorial situation
warm—at least among the Georgia.

contingent in and a-round "Wa&hlivKtoii...
"While nofoody here was surprised at

the announcement that Congressman

Hard'wlc-k would be in the race as the
late Senator Bacon's successor, general
surprise was created at the apparent
conflict between him and Attorney
General T- S. Felder. who alao an-:
nouncen for tli« place-—both as South;.
Georgia candidates-

Attorney General Folder has been.'
here for several days on business and
it was firom Washington that he wired-
to friends In Macon announcing hi.3j
candld-acy for the senate to succeed r
the late' Senator1 Bacon.

By a- etran-fre coincident his an-.'
nouncement and the Hardwlck an-:
noun cement that he would not be «.
candidate again for the house of rep-
resentatives Trere sent out on the same
date—both being first published by The
Constitution.

Tttfe Georgians Talltlnxr.
There 3s considerable gossip hera

among Che Georgia members, who are
'commenting- upon the coincidence of
the two announcements going out the
same data. "WinHe. of course, nofbody*
knows, the general impression hetre Is
that each thought that the other waa-
to be a .candidate and each started io
see which could get to the tanlc first.
As -It happens both announcements grot
to Georgiia at the' same time.

Heretofore tlha relations betiwe.pni
Harfl-wick and Folder barve been ex-
ceedlns-ly dose, b-oth having been zeal-
ous supporters of Senator fHioke Smith.
In all of his contests. Senator Smith
has made no announcement as to his
position In this contest other than to
say that he has not sougrht to bring-
out any candidate and that any an -
nounoement that may be made must
come from the candidates themselves -
and not as representing: either htm or
his attitude as regards the political
situation In Georgda.

An to Wcat.
The fact that both Hardsv-lck and

Felder ore to annonn-ce for the South.'
Georgia place leads practically every
member of tftte Georgia delegation to
the belief that "West will be a candidate
to succeed hrimself for Senator Bacon's-
unexj>Ired term- One of his friends
her*. In speaking of the matter, said:

"Since -K-hen, did either Hardwick or
Felder become south Geoo?£la,ns? Thw'
latter lives in "Macon and the former'
lives north of Macon. South Georjfi*
Is g-oing to ask for a rea.1 south Georgia
candidate this tlma to succeed Sena-.
to.r Bacon, I do not know whether or ,
not West will be a candidate to BIXO-
ceed, hlmself^taut if he Is not then all
that part of the state Is going to turn \
to some man -W3io can truthfully «tana
as a south Geoo-g-ia candidate."

Will Slaton Run?
It IB regarded as certain here that

if Senator Hoke Smith has opposition
it will come direct from Governor
Slaton. As to whether or not the gov-
ernor will enter the race th« members
of the Georgia delegation are not pre-

Weather Prophecy
RAIN

Georgia—Rain Saturday, with oloadr .
rlnlnj? temperature; StindaT fntr except
rain on the coa»t.

Local R eport.
«« .. v..̂  temperature ^, . . 3-4 .
Highest temperature 4&
Mean temperature 40
Normal temperature.. . .• .. . . .. TS
Raanfall In past 24 hours, indies.. .0"
^Deficiency si pee 1st of month, ins. 1.52
~ ftci' cy since January 1, Ins. - .5.4U

Reports From Varton* Stations.
STATIONS ' 1 Temperature. I Rain

wifl atato of , j IJM bTn
WEATHSR. 7 p.m. | High. Itnchea

Atlanta, oldy. . .
Birming-ham, cldy .
Boston, clear. . . ^
Brownsville, cldy. .
Buffalo, clear . . .
Charleston, clfly . .
Chicago, clear . . .
Denver, cldy. . . .
Des Moines, clear .
Galveston, rain . .
Hatteras, clear .
Helena, cl<Jy. . . .
HJuron, clody. ' .
Jacksonville, p. cly.
Kansas City, clear.
KT\oxvJlle, p. cly. .
I^oulsville, clear.
Mempliis, cldy. .
Miami, eidy. . .
Mobile, rain. . .
Montgomery, cldy.
New Orleans, rain
New York, clear .
Oklahoma, clear.
Phoenix, dear. .
Pittshurg', clear.
Portland, Ore., cly
RaleigJh, cldy.. .
Rosw^ll, clear. .
?an Francisco, p cl.
&t. Ijouls, clear .
St. Paul, clear . .
Sait Lafte Oity, cly
ShrfiVeport, rain.
Spokane, olcly.. ,
Tampa, clear. . •'.
Toledo, clear..
"Washington, p. cly
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talk witli detectives. £. f\ yon KERKMANN,
Section xnrector.
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±>age 2 ISATBBDAY* 28,
pare* to even p-ropheer Undoubtedly
some of them will urge him to do*so
•while others wilj take the .position that
it will Be best far him to Succeed him-
self as g-overnor, wfcieh it IB universally
conceded, he can do without opposition.

The thang that is uppermost in mind
of every Georgian is the announcement
oC the dual candidacy of Hardwick ana
Felder,. and speculation is .rife as to
what tt may mean

Mr HarSwick called on Senator Smith
today and had a half hour's confer-
ence

Asked later if he expected to have the
active support of SenaUfcf Smith in

has fight, Mr Hardwiqk made this ror-
prisingr statement

' That- matter wa» not
called in reference to the regional re-
serve bank .for Atlanta, and a visit that
Beveral members of the Georgia dele-
gation expected to pay Secretary" Mc-
Adoo The latter is also ill, however,
and our visit was postponed*

It Is probable that tn> campaign
•will be projected on lines tnat will not
appeal to all the friends and support
ers of Senator Smith

I will take Otto Stump in April *

Lamb Chops

Best Cream
ery Butter
Ma-cWell
Cottei ib

29c
ZSlc

Edge-wood 40
Coffee Ib
Salt Boll
iner Meat '
Sliced Bacon
1 Ib box
Sliced Bacon,
tm!k

-
29C

\rbuckle 1Q1 f*

"Vo 2o £<% "Ifi
Cottolone 3*i-J-O
Ko lOFIakewhlte

**Zrt°a 91c
•nsecl Milk ^C

No 10
KOTO
. . _ 10
Velva
Sliced
Ham

44c

Macon, Ga, February 27 —{Special.)
The local afternoon paper cam* out
this afternoon with the statement that

[it was authorized to announce the can-
j didacy of Attorney General Thomas B,
Felder for the United States senate to
mi the umpired term o< th. .at. Sena- -%»£*£»£ £™£t£*y ̂
tor A. O Bacon senate during the consideration of the

The Indications are that Macon may poetofflce appropriation bill
have a third candidate in the race, the i An amendment to the bill as it passed

Amur-ID UNi
PARCELPOST FAILS

Senate Defeats Amendment
to Curb Postmaster Gen-
eral's Power to Change
Weights, Rates or Zones.

Washington February 27 —All at-
tempts to limit the authority of the
poHtmaater general to change thei needed

CONFERENCE HELD
ON JOBLESS MAN I

AND MANLESS JOB
New York February 27 — The coun

try is not facing an unusual crisis In
its numbers of unemployed" This
was the consensus ofrjopinion express
ed at the National Conference of Un
emploj ed, which began a two days
session in New York today

"There is no p**ob3em of unemploy
ment in, mj state," said W C Cheney

from Connecticut. In fact

KILLED WIFE BECAUSE TO DEVELOP TIMES
SHE LOVED ANOTHER! IN GOVERNMENT LANDS

( The trouble vn h prood resolutions
that they ne\ er come wRb a i?u
antee -

GROVE; Curea a Cold In One Day

Ellis Declares He Doesn't Re-
member Way in Which

He Slew Her.

Chicago, February 27 —With a wealth
of detail concerning conversations with,
his wife in the days just before he
killed her in a Chicago hotel last fall

Administration Bills Will Be
Introduced in House and

Senate Today.

friends of Jonn^T Boifeuillet being
acti\e in his behalf.

They say it is possible that Mr Boi-
fueille( may decide to enter

John K. Cooper, of Macon, announced
some time ago

APPEAL FOR FRANK
DELAYED BY HOPE

Continued From First Page.

Cash Gro. Co., 3 7 S. Broad St.

BARNES
Cash Grocery

No. 10 Pail Snowdrift . g6c
Silvtir Leaf Lard, No 10

Pajl $i 22
25-lb. Sack Sugar . $115
Irish Potatoes 270
California L C Peaches,

can . . . . isc
Fine Kraut, Ib . 50
Large Dill Pickles, doz asc
Full line of Vegetables and

Fruits
MEAT SPECIALS

Porl? Roast, Ib 150
Best Beef Roast, Ib isc
Lamb Leg, Ib . 1 4 0
Lamb Shoulder, Ib i2c
Old Country Ham, Ib 22C
All Pork Sausage, Ib 2oc
Dressed Hens, Ifa aoc
Dressed Turkey, Ib aoc
Pig Livers, Ib loc

7 E. Mitchell Si

113-15 VV hltebnll St — 1G4 Uetatur St

EW E LL'j
A T U R S J A Y

DOt-l-AB OKDFRJS 1

* T\e retail everjthint. K«M»<! to
Wholesale ITkt*.

Bright X-emon"*
dozen
I- nnc> Indmn Kiter
Oranges dozen
>,0 1O Pail Pure
Leaf Lard
30 Lb Bucket Pare
Leaf Lard
Best Compound Lurd
in bulk
"Mbisoun Bed <»ravj
Hams
"Missouri Breakfast
Bacon
tancy White bult
Bacon
No 10 Pail
Cottoleoe
3Oe size I'eunut
Butter

Governors Cup
Coffee, pound
No 10 Pail \elva,
feyrMU
I? ancj Irish
Potatoes peck

I l\ FRI I>

•lit ut

15c
$1.21
$2.45

lOc

12V2c
$1.18

2Cc

Pure
pound

29c
24c
33c
78c
68c

ine of fruits vet*.tables
poultry and Fre*>h Country

rotator's peck
>Xeiulon Brook *

Creamery Butter

Economy" Self

of necessity compels a parallel between
this case and that of my husband In
that of Becker the atmosphere sur
rounding the trial Which, was de
nounced by the court of appeals of
New York as fully set forth in The New
.̂ ark Times of February 25 was oo

casioned by the conduct of the court:
less potent, try far, than the ovei
whelming influence of the clamoring1

mob that surrounded, the jury during-
the trial of my husband or the hourly
extra s*5attered thj-ou^b. the court
room prod-aiming as truth. In flaming
red headlines, every false rumor con
cerning my hubbaud. or tb.e f i equent
outbursts of the crowd during the
course of the trial—all clearly indi
eating to the Jury the temper of the
crowd

I Jn the case of Beokei the coui t of
lappeals of New Yoik declined to sut>
tain the conviction on the testimony of
criminals, TVhile in the case of my hus
"band the only testimony connecting
Qiim with the crime was that of the
negro Conley a many times -convicted
criminal and a more often self-con
eased liar, wh.ose testimony as finally

produced in the courthouse was testi-
led by those responsible for it to be
a tale (made to fit tn« case

Supreme Cohort Decision
I fetLr that there is some misappi e

pension created by tHe divided opinion
lof tlie supreme court I understand
I hat some misguided people believe and
,leel that b-y reason of this decision the

up-reme couxt of this state has set its
'approval on the findings of the jury
but I am advised that this is not the
fact that the supreme court has mere-
ly passed on the questions of law in
solved as to whether errora were com
nutted in the introduction of testimony
01 the rulings of the trial court The
decision of the trial court in refusing
to grant a, new trual based upon
whether a fair trial lia/d been granted
and as to wlhether or not the jurors
-were impartial weie matters with
•which the supreme court -would not in
terteie That the trial ^udge notwith
standing his refusal to grant -a. new
tria.1 belie\ed that my husband did not
lia.\e a fd.ii trial no man can doubt
To what potent Influence shall then be
ascribed such, xelusal* Can it be an\
th ng but the dcep^eated all pervad
ng insistent demand that a \ K t i m be

of fei ed 4.nd. w as not this demand
treated and nui tui ed bv the falfap
statements fed to the public immedi
ately following the murder by interest
ed letectit es and seekers after reward1*

The prominence given to the stoi y
of the Formby woman caused many
^ood people to be satisfie^. of mj lius
bai d s guilt The detectives pointed
to it as absolute proof The influence
of this sto -v upon the public and its
aid In ci eating the unfavorable at
mosphere i_an not be conceded tne
i iilawful arrest of mv cook Mtnola Me
Ivnig-ht and the a.ffida\ it which bhe
n a.s forced to gi e nnd r bii h trying
i i curustances ind which a^ soon as
si e \\s\jS- released from impr sonment
si e promptlj. repudiated was another
morsel offered to the pub-lie to fortify
and strengthen the chai ge against mo
husband and afterwards used on the
t lal of the case to influence the lur'-
bv in .iking me his - \ \ t fe testify against
h im bj means of thi«* affidavit al
though b> reason of the law I was
ompelled to remain silent and refused

an opportunity of denying this misei
able concoction

I Anlmosltv LIU played
i J feel compelled to tall attention to
the a.nimc*sity displayed bv the prose
cuting officer although at the end of
the trial there was some show of
tears caused it was said b> some
s\mpath> for the family of the defend
ant who -will sa-\ now that these tears
had any such, significance9 Any one
reading the trial of Conley just had
can, h.a've no misgivings on this sub
ject The solicitor s solicitude about
Conle> •v\ab touching: Onlv stern
dut> impelled him to a»k for con
viction

The statement of Conley was r«ad
bj agreement an unpredecented thing"
I am told in procedure under the law
of Georgia, if not that of eve-ry other
n\ ilized state An-3 why waa this'
Conlej had Heretofore sworn that he
•w as unable to read therefore he could
not with propriety at this time read
a prepared statement "Who may I
ask was unwilling- that this nrjri o
should go on fhe stand and make a
statement * Since he has been in the
count\ Tail no opportunity has been ar
forded lor the rehearsing and fixing ol
a tale "Wlhat might he have said on
the stand7

Evidence Convincing
The testimony of Dr Harris during"

tfaetnal of nay hus>band was insisted
upon and upheld as that of a great ex
pert His ability to tell t>he condition

i of the stomach s contents bv virtue off science was claimed unfailing and T
am assured that in the mind of the
public the testimony g-iven by Dr SHar
i is on the trial was convincing And
jet the testimony connecting my hus
band -with the crime and which must

Delegates gatherea In the city hall
to find, a remedy for irregularity of

changes, was defeated by a vote of 33 ( swollen ranks of the unemployed
to 24 Then Senator Bank-head, chair
man of the committee sought to fore
stall a proposed increase in the maxl
mum weight of packages to lOOinmnds
by an amendment •providing that postal _ _
'funds should .not be used to transport i ference special home problems from

T* ashmgton February 2~ —\dmini<=
trathm bills to regulate development
of the vast resources of government-
owned lands In the west uill be intro
duced m the senate and house tomor
row bv Senator Me> ers of Montana.
and Rep resent ati \ e Ferns, of Okla
homa, chairmen of the congressional
public lands committees These -meas
ures drafted after extended confer

employment to hit upon a practicable (their two little children awaited them Secretary Lane, at the mtenor depart
way of bringing together the Jobless i and where he was a respected and pros | ment are designed to make a\ ailablo

and to so| pe.r?K,bS:i5,et
B^?S>n, ,„ »„. ,„„„,„ ! for immediate development treasure

, in coal, oil phosphate and potash de
posits

.. . . _ _ _ Drafted along the lines recommend
_ to go to home with me to our two ed in Mr Lane-s annual report tlie bills

chndren She said she could not help
it and that she could not see how she
could treat me that way because I
had always been good to her

Pale .and apparently on the verge of

it s the other way around Not long but not a word directly touching the
ago manufacturers' were actually un matter of her death. "William Cheney
able to procure the labor that the> E1Ils today testified in his own defense

in his trial for wife murder I
He steadfastly declared that his wife

had confessed her love for another man
and that he had pleaded with her to

. _ ., »,,a return to their Cincinnati home whereto hit upon a practicable , tneir two ]ittle children awaited them

the house proposed b\, the senate post man and the man leas job
office committee to prevent the post | organized the labor market that there |,e Said
master general from making these j maj be a permanent thinning in the

"That night we w*nt to the theater
When we returned I tried

Major John Purroy Mltchel opened
the conference iwliich is to last today
and tomorrow with an address on
Public Responsibility
The delegates brought to the con

packages of more than, 50 pounds. This
was defeated by one vote the roll call
standing 2S to 2"

When Senator lunkhead asked for a
limitation of 50 pounds for packages on
star routes Senator Clark of \\ yo
mlng Xyho. had fought for the original
committee amendment declared this
»*ould be an 'unjustifiable discrlmtna
tion against rural patrons The amend
ment was \dted down 3t to 18

Senator Clark attacked a provision
of the biH granting: $2 000 to the legal
representatives of specified employees
of the postoffice service killed while on
duty and eucceeded in having stricken
from the list certain emplovees not en
gaged in the railway service He sa.id
If the bill as presented was passed
the government would ha\e to insure
the lives of employees in every othet
department of the government service

Final vote on the measure probabl>
~v\ all be reached tomorrow

FAILS TO SECURE DATE
FOR VOTE ON SUFFRAGE

o put my arms around her but she re
pulsed me I asked her—I implored I

"Washington February - —\ttempta
by Senator Ashurst to get an agree
ment for a \ote on Maich 2S on the
constitutional amendment for woman
suffrage were blocked today and the
Arizona senator announced he would
rowe for immediate consideration after
a-ssaxge of the postofflee bill now pendmg - - - - -

every largre city in the country and
from an exposition of these special
conditions a general panacea is being
formulated

This problem said Dr John B
A-ndrews secretai y of the \merican
Association for Laboi Legislation •« ill
sift down to this How are emplo> ers
to employ a constant staff of men and
keep them busy in sjack seasons'*

Germany has done it, and certain
manufacturing concerns and railroads ' I
in this country have shown that it can
be done bj shifting men engaged in
•construction work from one part of the
country toanother as the slack season
in anj given localitv leaves a surplus
of laboi

1 he definite con^ti ucti\ e result of
this, conference In, concluded will
bp establishment of a great many em
olov ment e^changes w hich ought to
be i un by the state

I rann-Contlneninl March
Kichinond Cat 1 ebruaiy 2 —1 wo

hundred un^mploj ed men equipped
with blankets and cooking utensils
left here todaj on a march to "W ash
ington to petition < ougress for work

The men expected to obtain rations
from the various towns on the line of
march

. also had
Senator Reed who

date
If the senate would talk less de

dared Mr 4-shurst H e might g t
through "With some of this 1« ^islition
the country is waiting for

Several senators urged Mr \sb l i s t
i withdraw ttie rema-ik bi t he ie

fused

SNOWFALL IN NEW YORK
COSTS CITY $1,OOO,000

CHICAGOAN WILL PAY
TAX ON $1,000,000 INCOME

- . i^hicag^o Febluan — Income tax
wordy clash with schedules filed yesterday at the United

objected to fixing Ktates intern il ie\t.iiue offUe showed
' that one *. hicag~oan \\ ill pa^ taxes on a

v early income estimated at iiearl j
$1 000 000

1 he office v, as notified that a man
whose name was not made public was
prepaied to paj $42 a!6 68 ag his net
tiv on an income of $750000 derived
between March 1 an 1 December 31 The
mans income for the ten months -was
estimated at $900000 as the tax is re
quned only on five sixths of the total
Internal revenue officials estimated his
\early income at nearly a million dol
lar s

collapse 'Ellis continued
I don t remember anything further

said ElHs My home had been broken
up I simply seemed to give way The
first thing I knew I found, mjself in
bed w ith my arms around Mrs Ellis
I had on her kimono—and—and—and—
I saw my darling -wife w as dead

I got the knife a-nd cut m> throat
and -w rlsts Then I called Mrs Ebersole
and asked her if she wouldn t come
down rig-ht away I told her some
thing terrible had happened She said
Don t let it happen until I can come
down *It is too late we re dvirj^

said After that I cut my tliroat
and wrists ag"ain Then the officers
came

Mis "Cllis was the highest mmcled
w oman I c\ er knew said Ellis bhe
had no wrong thoughts She simplv
was infatuated with that man I j ea
Cauldw ell of Brantford Ontario She
was never the same after we met him
It was while we were ar dinner ihere
the night I an IT- ed in Chicago that
she. confessed her lo\ e for him I
had asked h^r to go back to LMicm
nati and she refused I lo-ve C-auld
well and he lo\es me she said "We

I have been corresponding and if \ ou
don t let me see him now I will run
awaj and s»ce him another time

I told Mrs L,Uis that she ou^ht
not to stay here n less she had her
sister with hei She s-aid hei sister
would laugh at her or cls^ think that
sometlhing- was -wiong: -?he said that
if she found out she really lo\ ed
<~*aTiIdwell ahe would come and tell
me and we would g-et a di\ orce But
all the time she was a good w o m a n

This "Tras the eim •O" Ellis dir ect
testimom

Sew ^ ork & ebi uary ~ — Che i ccer t
a\ y snowfall a.lread\ 1 as cost New

. i l cit\ nearlv $1000000 and v\ le it
not for the prob ibi l i t j 1 1 it i un an 1
warmer w eathei will h&lp out the
city b bill wou ld i e i h appi oximatelj
- 500 000 ligunng on the contract price

of leraov-il John T r thei&tor sti eet
i leaning co nmissione told the boai cl
of estimate today that the depai tment
was o ray ing foi ram

Iveep on praving replied t h e m 1301

taxed in Vew
February

DIES AFTER SEEING
THE SIGHTS OF PARIS

Pai is Februarv * — No f i thet
light was cast today on the cause r c
the death yesterdaj of a ma.it supposed
to be Henri Collett of ~v\ orcestftr
Mass whose body was found m a
small hotel lie re The dead mai s
companion Dugeiie Dubois a t rench
man ivhu had taken him to see the
sights of Palis has not been fou id b>

police

PROGRESSIVES TO HAVE
FULL COUNTY TICKET

Tollapoosa, Ga Februai y 27—(Spe
cial )—Interest in politics in th s coun
t> is added bj the announcement that
the progressives wil l ha\ e a ful l ticket
for « ountv officers

There are a number'of followers of
the new part> in the countv and thev
wil l make a strong fife lit Jn the
presidential i rimarv Theoaore 1 oose
\elt earned everj vote in one precinct

of necessity have shown the t r i m e to
nave occurred on the second floor was
based almost entirely leaving out the
story of Conlej on the proposition
that the girls hair was found on the
floor This same Dr Harris expert
microscopist declared to the solicitoi
in advance that the h uir taken from
the lathe on this floor was not that
of the dead grrl j\nd \ et dur i K the
trial of the case with this knowl djL,e
den\ed from this lead ng expei t the
solicitor was content to take the test
mon\ of one w itness who said that
the hair was like the g-iil s in 1 ar
gued to the Jury that th s was at
solute! v the hair and concealed Di
Harris statem-ent to him T\ is thi
fair9

I am sure that time w ill learlv
show the truth and that this hoi r ble
n £htmare, for suoh it seems to me
•will pass awaj. and that a \ ilc ron

rTC> will ultimately lij itself baie
to condemn and destroy those rcspon
sible

MPS L.K-O M F-RANK

"5f> (MMI

New Y t r k
to figures ompiled b\ internal revenue
collccto s made public toda> o 000
persons whose Incomes are tixable un
tU r the new law hav e f i led i e turns
Ihese returns do not include the dis
tucts in Brooklyn tlie Bront or north
cm New f trsej ail of w hich usually
ne included in the treat i cit> flnan
c a btaten ent>, an 1 lepoits "With re
tin n& foi Thin sdav toda\ and tomor
i o\\ > et to be cpnapjled it is estimated
that at least 50 Qw incomes are subject
to the ta\ n Grreatei" ,New lork

Manv ret i rns ire accomapniecl b\
cl t cks to covei tlie ta\ but as pa\
ment «_ f the tax is not due until June

0 these checks are returned Oharleb
^\ Vnderson Internal re\enue collec
t r n the fir<;t d strict of New York in
\ 1 ich aie l ega t ed a majority of this
Hi s great financial institutions is re

ceiving on an average of fifty checks a
ddj witli returns Collector Anderson
explamel th it before the income taxes

in 1 e p^id the retursii must be sent
to tire commissioner of Internal revenue
at Washington whe ie the assessments
ai e determine! Then he said demand
notices will be sent < u t to eaoh taxa
ble pei son

With onlv f w davs lemaliilnsr I n
which tax. returns in iv 1 e filed the col
lectois of the New \ork disti ict pre
pared toda\ to handle the rush befoie
the penaltv of a fine from $20 to ?1 000

effectHe on March 3become

NEW YORK CENTRAL ROAD
TIED UP BY GROUND HOG

The Daylight Corner

132 StYM IMS Suits
I

Today
and

Monday
Only

Values up to $25

See Window Display

Other Reductions on Other Grades!

The Daylight Corner

Tarrx to\v n N Y February "> i —The
INeu \ork Ceiitial railroad \vas tied up
lav a g iound hog \ esterdaj The little
aiiimil bore 1 his waj into a conduit at
the Main stiect crossing short circuit
ii g all signals The wildeye street
«em iphore boiid flopped up and down
ilternating beti\ een danger and
clear Ihen it was noticed that all

the signals were doing a dance
The gatesmai at the crossing looked

into the conduit ind saw the groun 1
hog Tjaborei s w ere summoned and a
fire started to smoi e out the anim il

The towernmn at the south of the
st itioii seeing smol e thought the
crossing w LS on fire and stopped all
i orthbo ind tiains including fast west
ern expresses After awhile the ground Helena Mont February
hog cap tulated and traff ic was re Montana banks are barred from enter

YOUNG COLLEGE MAN
HELPS DISTRIBUTE

JEWELS HE STOLE

New York Februarv " — W i t h ? 1 U
000 worth of valuables the loot of
eighty robberies spread out on a table
Montagrue J Pike a dappei \-oung col
lege graduate who -confessed that he
T\ as a thief stood in the Mornsania.
police station today and helped his v i e
tims identify their propert\

Pike, who sa\ s he is a graduate of
"S\ esle> an univ eraiti and i sometime
di amatlr critic and playwright grain
ed admittance to Ins v ictims homes
b> posing- as a health inspector

This brooch is jours, joung- ladv
or this watch is vours sir said Pike
suav ely as the line moved peust a
table

He \i ill be kept in custody without
bail pending trial

WOMAN FASTS 40 DAYS
STARTS EATING AGAIN

Tampa, Fla I ebruarv *> —1 nd ng
a forty day fast Mrs Minnie Bickett
of fat Petersburg this morning resum
eel eating w ithout anv bad results
tier fast "was self imposed She had
stomacli trouble and having cured a
similar attack at another time by fast
ng twenty four days conclu led to ev

tend It to forts days this tme She
lost twenty four pounds weight but
throughout the period did some of her
household work and did not complain
of extreme weakness Airs Bickett says
when she feels unwell she simply stops
eating unt i l her svtem catches up "
w ith the work she has been gi\ ing ft
through her stomach

STRICTER LABELING
OF FOODS DESIRED

fxew Tork February 27 —Delega
tions to the national food trades con
ference assembled heie toda> to formu
late an amendment to the national food
law which will insist upon a stricter
labeling of food products and upon
uniformity of food i emulations through
out the countiy

National state and municipal food
officials were asked to participate in
the conference in order that food laws
maj be discussed from the viewpoint
of the public the manufacturers and
tne distributors

would provide for the leasing of pub
lie lands under rigid rest ictions to
guard against monopoly ind to msuie
full dexel-op-ment Resulting ro^ alties
would go in the first place in tlie re
clam at ion fund to be used for develop
ment of Irrigation projects in tlit and
and seim and states Upon the return
of the monev to the federal ti m.sur\
&0 per cent of it w-oultl be turned o\ei
to the state in which the leaped Ian 1
Is located for state school and de^ el
opment uses

The pioposed law to goiern oil land
leasing would provide that the federal
government is«=ue a (permit of - 560
acres which would g"ive the possessor
the exclusive right to explore 1 jr oil
In this territorv for a period ». f t^, o
\ ears during which t ime t plo iiion
worl aggregating £ 000 feot n 1 i tl
must be done If oil is d i s c o \ e t e l tlie
committee i\ ould be entitled to one
fourth of the 1 ind in foe the lemain
der of the land to remain w ith the
governrrent a id I o subject to lease in
small tracts upon a ro> alty b isis

It is proposed that t i e coil 1 inds )f
the country \ \hich are all in Oreit
p irt rHs ifitd be sold as at pit.1- it n
small blocks but piov ibiun w ould be
m ide m the bills foi leasing the n ai v
holdin,, not to exceed ° oGO acres It
also w ould pi o\ ide that foi sti K-tly
local nnd domestic needs limited per
mits ma; be granted foi tracts not to
exceed ten acres for a period of ten
\ eai s

COLLEGE PREX FAVORS
NATIONAL UNIVERSITY

"VV aslnngfton February 27 —Edmund
T Jamet, president of the "Lm\ersit>
of Illinois todaj submitted to th»_
house committee on education an ex
hausti\e argument In fa\or of the bill
of JReprt,sentiti\ e Toss establishing: a
national university in "W ashington in
which he emphasized thp uplifting- In
fluence such an institution would ex
ert

President James pointed out that
such a university to be made effective
should be put under the absolute con
trol of a board of trustees appointed
by the president of the United States
He said it would be undesirable to
combine private and public control in
its management He had no doubt
he said that had "Washington s sugges
tion been followed American education
would today be distinctly farther along
in every biai rh of its development

President James expressed the belief
how ev or that if the federal go\, ern
ment w ere e\en at this late dav to
follow \Vashing-ton s advice and erect
a national umversiti here it would ex
ert todiv the same kind of upl i f t ing in
fluence that it -would have exerted if
established a century ago

U. S. SCOUT CRUISER
SPEEDS TO VERA CRUZ

Mobile \ l i Tel ruai 2"—The scout
cruiser Chester steamed out of this
port at full speed for \ era Crur this
morning1 at II lr o clock scheduled to
leach the Mexican port within fort
eight hours The torpedo boat dc
strovers Monaghan Terr an 1 Merf t t
last of the fleet of eleven vessels here
for Mardi Gras will leave U morro-w
for Pensacola where the> wil l join the
destrovers Reid Flussen
ai d all
leans

six will proceed
and
to

T i eston
Or

LYERLY WOMAN FOUND
DEAD IN HER BED

L,verl\ Ga Februarv 2 —(Spec al )
Mrs Nam j Mart in w as found dead in
b( d Tuesdav morning b\ members of
the famil> upon ir!s n0 Mis M irtin
had ret red at the usual hour the e\en
ins befoie in apj arentl us al health
and in pood spirits and her death cSlbe
as a direct shock to her host of frleiftg
and relat \ es

Death was du-e to heart failure^

But the grass w id w s ne ei
reen as her title would indi ate

MONTANA BANKS BARRED
FROM FEDERAL SYSTEM

2" —Certain

sumetl

CONDITION OF ANARCHY
EXISTS IN PORTUGAL

Madrid February 27 —The Spanish
government has i ecei\ ed information
that an important revolutionary move
ment is in profe^i ess in Portugal Ac-
cording to an announcement made to
day by the fopantsh under Secretary of
state foi the n tenor a condition of
anarchy exists throughout Portugal

Every effort is being made by the
authorities here to obtain full par
ticulars of the occuri ences in PortU
gal but hi the t to it has been impossi
ble to learn definite!^ whit is taking
place is all communication including
even wiieless telegraph is interrupted

MAYOR PUTS TABOO
ON MANUAL TRAINING

Newbur-\ port Ma"=s > ebruary 27 —
Major T-ilr n L.andford s belief that
manual training should not be taught
In publir schools wis put into prac
tical effect toiiaj when, all manual
tiaining woiking i araphernaJia was re
moved f:om the schools

Attorneys toi the school committee
will file a petition in tht Tupiemc court
asking for a w r i t ot mandamus to com
pel the mavor to fmnish manual train-
ing equipment

HUCKABY DYING
FROM BURNS IN GRATE

Griffin Ga 1 ebi uary 27—(Special)
lss t>es>sic Huckab^ w ho was badl>

burned about the face and arms Thurs
day morning on accoutit ol falling into
th« ferate during a spell of epttepsy Is
in a critical condition and is not ex
pec ted to live throug-h. the night
Ph>siciaiis at urst thuUprht her bums
not serious but Jater de\ elopments
pros, e them fatal

Hutcheson to Offer Again.
Cedai town dd 1 ebru tr\ 27 —(Spe

cial )—^fcolicitoi General J R. Hutche
son of the Ta-llapoosa circuit who ie
sidt s at Douglasvillc Gd s"ys that
it his intention to be a candidate for
re election to this office This is his
fus t term as 4s.olleitor4general

.ng the new federal reser\e s\stem
according to an opinion given last
night by Attorney (.^eneral Kellj of
Montana, at the request of Secretarj
of the Treasury Me Vdoo

The attornev general holds that
state banks of deposit and discount
cannot bu> stock and become members
of the federal reserve s>ntem because
of the provision of the statutes pro
hibiting them from buj ing or own
log stock in an> other corporation

Trust companies he holds maj be
come members of the federal s> stem

REDUCED TO $5 A TON
BEST HIGH GRADE JEL-
LICO COAL. CARROLL
& HUNTER.

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Cures Running of the Nose, i
Cold chilly feeling** sniffling- gore throat.

June troubles op pro alve fcellne la the olmst.
Try Cheney s tixpectorant next time You
need a remedy for colds 25c at druf stores
<adv )

A married, woman w ill
house in a greasy \\ rapper and
hair as biff as a golf ball at th>
her head an 1 then she onsid
able that almost any old kind
flnlty looks good to her husband

around the

It

of the

PARKER'S
HAflR BALSAM

and beaotUIa the fr^iy,
• lanrlftnt growth.

Tall* u> Beitor* GTM
Xtolr to itm ToothTal Color.
^ - lr f»n

Today at

ROGERS
$LI9

6c
3c

I4c

No 10 Silver
Leaf Lard
20 Ibs. Best Gran
ulated Sugar
10 Ibs. Best Gran A A*
ulated Sugar . ***•<•
Swift's Premium Hams,
cured "just
right, "Ib.
Stone's Wrapped Cakes,
a surprise and delight to
all Atlanta, at all I ft-
the Rogers Stores I UU
Three lOc packages N.
B. Co. Cakes
or Crackers
Quaker
Oats . .
Better Bread—we bak
ed 6,200 loaves tor to
day's selling—
loaf .
New Irish Po
tatoes, qt
New Green Cab-
bage, Ita. . .
Large juicy
Lemons
5 Ib. C r o c k Preserves,
$1.00
value
Blue Banner Yellow
Lemon Cling Peaches,
this
week
The surprise of our life
is the amount of fresh
roasted coffee we have
sold since our special
advertising began. It's
good 35, 3O, 23 c
100 dozen C a r m e 1 o
Asparagus Tips receiv
ed today,
can
Three cars of flour re
ceived for this week's
selling Two cars of
"37." 24 Ib 7Q-
bag »«*
One car f a m o u s La
Eosa, 24 Ib
bag
Another Rogers Store,

161 Peachtree.

Nsw 42 Stores
9 N Broad
II PmdirK

10 J I'cuchlree
3' UiluumH
116 f 1 im

1 1 tdc.wood
1 \\ 1 tr»t

J {, I orrcbl
248 ll«»nt n

3( 1 P« a< htr *
ZtG N It* ul< inrd

300 lUmiih H
309 1* < t, d« 1 «n

14~ Fi ulitr* t?
301 £.u<li<l

J80 Marl* Ita
40J I w kit.
41 "-prine

72 \\hitfhall
114 ( anitol

1S3 \\ MiU hell
1 > > I- <_>< nrL.iu

31 i s I rj«r
,S( < aii lti l

HO Oak

4 t9 .
art

404 ** 1 I . -
4CG ^\i> <lwurd

il S In or
Out of-Town

Ston s
Mitru tta < a
N< \\uni ( a

i,a-.t I oint 4,i)
Dti itur l.a

Shop at the Nearest
Rogers Store

THE SUPERB FLAVOR OF

|, FERRIS j
BONELESS BREAKFAST j

i BURLAPFED;BAGON -. j

( I s Worth AH It Costs i
i Orders Flitch of . . . '

The J.M. High Company

ig to be in a ui
ad and buy the

A-K TABLETS
Aie I istant Pa n Killer

KENNY'S
COFFEE

SPECIALS
High-Grade . . . . 250
Special 30°
M. & M . ... 3SC
J & M 3»c
Mandehlmg 4oc

All guaranteed to be the
very best of their kinds

Phone us for a trial order.

C. D. KENNY CO.
82 WHITEHALL ST

Phones Mam zoo andX559.
Atlanta 559. \

WHERE YOU GET IT FOR LESS

BICYCLES, SUPPLIES
AND REPAIRING

We Are 25 to 100 Per Cent
Cheaper on Everything

Than Other Dealers

Butler Messenger Service
33 SOUTH FORSYTH STREET

93 Both Phones 93
City orders called lor and Deliv-

ered. Oul of town orders
•hipped promptly

AMUSEMENTS.

JB w» • j> KM f JK Tues and Wed
A T LA PI T A MatinMI ttxl

JOHN DREW
in the ilonl>l< bill of J M Harries The
mil iiml C Huldon ChatnlxrH Hie
lyriuan^ of Tiari

M- VTS ON S1I* J"RII>A\ 9 \ ^1
"SiKlits c to fti Mat 25r to SI 0

EDUCATIONAL

E f l D Q V T U 31 \TINKF TOI>\\ 2
I" II If 3 I III TOMOIIT AT 8 SO

KEA1. feLITH \ VIUJEIII-U: V
M C VKT BR,VDK>KD CO — DIMNG
ht\J, i TK1VU.LA BKOS — .) 1CU
F <, \KDNFR — RAM F BALL — RAX
i HILLIAK1) — »OCK * NTFKT4IN-,
tKS — .THE VCT BE
1-ATHE 11CTL Ki.S

Next Week, "DANCE REVERIES"

Corner S Prytir and Hunter Sn.
MONTHLY FOR TUITION
GlMSTOom* «quipp*d wicnanry
jnoderit convenience.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION ri»en by the

T •\rnff AU-T?IS|U UAL MATINEE
JL X K.1V WEEK I * NICHT SHOWS

Norman Hackelt Stock Cwnpany
Presenting Geo M Cohan s Com dy

45 Minutes from Broadway
With ehemspretty Atlanta girls & Cohan s
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WARDEN WILL OBSERVE
GRAND JURY REFORMS

Charles 'Girardeau Will Hold
a Conference With Prison

Commissioners.

ition -TTltJ* .the. state. -^pr
i n e " *- . '. ' * ' "" '• *

Charles B. Girardeau, newly named
warden erf the Fulton county • eonvict
campa declared on Friday that he
would put 'in to effect the reforms
recommended by the retiring1 grand
Jury "jast as soon as he had investigat-
ed" affairs and talked over the sltua-

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A C«rt»u>Belief fozjreverlahnen.
Constipation, Ilendache,'

^••KW~v Stomach Troubles, Teetbin>
^ ¥̂Tf ' Rt"order«i and'De«tro?

OtSA
. A. S. OLMSTED. Le RoT"! v

ootnnato-'
. .

ou abolish the" whipping «trap;

in the camps?" he was asked.
"So, far as worltinff .put a system, of

confections ajid reward 'without the
use of . the strap ia concerned, I ""will

'have to consult with the state prison
fcom miss loners."

I "But, in the meantime the -whippings
Jat the camps still go on. do they not?"
the warden was asiced.

"There are not half .so many whip-
pings being administered just now as
there were even three weeks ago," said

{the warden.
Warden Girardeau - began work in

[his new position Friday, keeping busy1 over accounts of the camps wl th the
.county commissioners' stenographer.
He stated that before the middle of
next month he would ask newspaper
men and. county commissioners * to
malce a totir of Investigation with him
;to the various camps and "see if there
iw<as any change."

I Dry Dock at Havana.
t Havana, Cuba. February 27- — Presi-
t dent .Menocal today signed a decree
•granting1 a concession for the con-
struction of a dry dock in the port
of Havana to Gabriel Menocal, presi-
dent of the Cuba Dry 3>ock and Dock
Yards company. Propositions for the
building of the dock have been re-
ce^ve'd from several American firms
and the tenders are: to be passed upon
shortly.

Dr. E. G.
Griff in's

GATE CITY
DENTAL ROOMS

24^ Whitehall
Ov«r Brown ft Allen's

Lady Attendant
Phone M. 17O8

EXAMINATION FREE

Our $8 Set
$5

of Teath

$15 Gold Dust
Plates
Crown and Bridge
Work

Teeth Filled 50c up
Painless Extraction 50c

SPEAKERS COME DAY
FOR BIBLE CONFERENCE

•— \
Preachers Will Fill Many At-

lanta Pulpits at Services
on Sunday.

MERCER FUND WITHIN
$4,000 OF FIGURE SET

Thought Full $25,000 Will Be

ON DUBLIN STREET
THIS YOUNG COUPLE

ARE WED BY JUDGE

I>r. G. Campbell Morgan, of London:
Dr. -Sol C. Dickey, of Winona, and oth-
ers of the famous pulpit orators sched-
uled to take part In the Atlanta Bible
conference, -will arrive in* the city Xo-
niKht and will occupy the various pul-
pits in the Protestant churches In At-
lanta for both the regular momins
and evening services tomorrow. They
wlll be quartered at the Ansley hotel,
which wjll be the official headquarters
of the conference.

The following Is the schedule of the
preaching engagements of the confer-
ence leaders for tomorrow:

First Methodist church. 11 a. m.. Dr.
Sol C. Dickey, of Winona, director of
the conference.

North Avenue Presbyterian church. 11
a. m.. Dr. William Souper. of L,ondon.

North Avenue Presbyterian churcli.
evening Rev. Percival Morgan, of Lon-
'don. son of Dr. Campbell Morgan.

St. Paul's Methodist church. 11 a. m..
S. D. Gordon, the author and traveler.
St. Mark's Methodist church. 11 a- m.,
Dr. Frank N. Palmer, of Winona fame.

"Westminster Presbyterian church, 11
a. m.. Dr. Nig- Ping Choo, <?hlnese states-
man and Christian teacher.

Second Baptist church. 11 a. m., Her.
Percival Morgan, ' of London.

Central Presbyterian church. even-
Ing1. S. D. Gordon. .

Trinity Methodist, evening, Dr. Ng
Ping Choo.

Speakers whose names are still to oe
announced will be at the Grace Meth-
odist and First Baptist churches for the
evening services.

The formal opening of the conference
will take place at the Tabernacle audi-
torium tomorrow afternoon at 3 o colck
at a bier mass meeting,- over which Dr.
Sol C. "nickey. director of the confer-
ence, will preside, and at which Dr.
Campbell Morgan will make the prin-
cipal address. Dr. Dickey will speak
brlefK- and other conference leaders
who will have arrived in the city by
that time will be present on the plat-
form.

in Hand by To-
night.

I Macon, Gu., February 27.—(Special.) !

Dublin. Ga., February 27.—(Special.)
!ln a buKgy on one of the principal

treeta of the city Sunday mornlne oc-
ured the znaxriaere of Miisa Minnie

Howell and .Mr. Charles Jones, Judse
K. H. Ha-w-kins,- judge of the superior
court of the Dublin circuit, performing
the ceremony.

jiacon wi_ i.e^i — j ...—,„,..——, . The young people were anxious to
•With S4 500 raised today In the cam- «et the knot tied at once, and they
paign for a 525.000 fund to be used ptopped and had the ceremony over
for the purchase of twenty^ive acres -with when they met the first officer
of land for Mercer university, there who had authority to marry people,
now remains less than $4.000 to They are both well known In the
be raised'and tomorrow will aee this county and have manv friends,
sum in hand. The largest (subscription j •

£.f MheDimpseV?and7the STnSunCem'/ni ! LAW STUDENTS MEET

piau\\%ym?hentteTnfwp?etre. W1 **' \ AT DINNER TONIGHT
The campaign has been in progress | .

For their annual midyear dinner, the
~ the Atlanta Law school

Saturday niKht at S
>'clock at Durand's cafe. Speeches will

of tooth the

Gendarmes Are Cornered.
Teheran. Persia, February 27.—A de-

tachment of 150' gen'darmes is cornered
in its "barracks at Ivazerun by a large
body of tribesmen. The battle began
yesterday.' The commander of the gren-
darmes. Major Ohlsson, a Swede, has
been -killed. The assailants are Vas-
Hdiwan riflemen. Kazerun, the scene
of the fight, Is in the province of
Fars. 55 nrlies west of Shiras.

as to Macon IUJWHHB B^WU ««i no» • - - •• —
promise to the university, in considera- *^?ent3_of
tion of the dropping of the agitation
for the removal of Mercer to some

the Atlanta T^aw school at the semi-
f . 'anitoal election which was held this
I Mac-on, Ga.. February J..— (Special.) week. J. Walter LeCraw. of Atlanta,
Oiiat R. Winship. who lost out in the was ohoaen president of the Junior
last race for the legislature from Btbb ^^8.
county by a. narrow margin, -will *e other officers were elected as fol-

candidate again in the next race. He jows- William 3T. Slaton, Jr., vie* presi-
ll return to Macon this spring from ,jent of th« senior class; R. H. Gordon.

'.Canada, where he has
I with his son. North --. wiaplIn the 1912 race Mr. WlndWp was
first returned a winner, tout when a
recount of the votea was ordered, he

been visiting eecr«tary: I. Leonard Crawford, vice"
"" " (resident of the junior class, and

Mgar Penny, secretary.

ran behind
elected.

"Wallace Miller, -who -was

YOU SHOULD RIDE THE

ROYAL PALM
SOLID NEW ALL STEEL TRAIN

Atlanta to Cincinnati and Chicago
VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE
Leaves Atlanta . - - . . - - , .
Arrives Chattanooga . . . . . .
Arrives Cincinnati . . . . . . .
Arrives Indianapolis . . . . . .
Arrives Chicago - •
Arrives Louisville .
Arrives St . Louis . . . . . . . .

BEG FOUR ROUTE
. 6:20 a. m.
.10:55 a. m.
- 9:10 p. m. Same Day
.11:59 p. m. Same Day
. 7:25 a. m. Next Morning
. 8:40 p. m. Same Day

7:31 a. m. Next Morning
Through Pullman Drawing Room and Compartment Sleeping Cars

and Free Reclining Chair Cars to Cincinnati, Indianapolis and Chicago.
Dining cars all the way.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, NO. 1 PEACHTREE ST.

Petition in Bankruptcy.
A voluntary petition in bankruptcy

was filed with Deputy Clerk Stanton
Henley, of the fiederal court, yesterday
by Lidy Hamilton Farris, a resident of
Atlanta. The papers indicate liabili-
ties amounting to $361, without any as-
sets, N

Backache
magic power

of that famous nerve soother and
blood quickener—

SLOANS
LINIMENT
Used also for rheumatism and
sciatica.

Mrs. James A. Ixmghlin, 2223 David-
son Ave., New York, N. Y., writes:
"My two daughters and son- were at-
tacked with severe pains in the back
and legs •which kept them from -work
for many months. We used many dif-

' ferent liniments, but none did any
good. Advjscd to try Sloan's Liniment,
we did. and none of my children have
had a pain eince."

A* all daalers. Price 25c., 50c. fi $1.00
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc., Boston, Mass.

Iftidtetedfi*

Yotirkfe m cars of steel, on. rails of
Steel - •and it's "SantaPe oU

Do you play goW? P° y°u eni°y autoing on perfect highways ? Or do
you prefer a walk down lanes of pepper trees and palms? Spend this winter
in California, and you will experience all the charms of outdoor life in a
semi-tropic environment. On the way visit the Grand Canyon.

The California Limited is an all-steel Pullman train,
exclusively for first-class travel. Runs dai!y between
Chicago, Kansas City, Los Angeles, San Diego, Oak-
land and San Francisco, with Pullmanr for Grand
Canyon. Fred Harvey dining-car meals are served:

Four other Santa Fe trains to California- Three
run daily; these carry standard Pullmans, tounst
keepers and chair cars ; all classes of tickets honored.

The Santa Fe de-Luxe, between Chicago, Kansas City
and Los Angeles, runs once a week in winter; Amer-
ica's finest train—"extra fast, extra fine, extra fare."

The only railroad under one management through*
to California; double-tracked half way; safety block-
eignals "all the way." ' - - -

3no. D. Carter. Sou. Pass. Agt.,
14 N. Piyor St., Atlanta. On.

Phone, Main 842.

—Remember the Panama Expositions at San Francisco and San Diego in 1915

While Rest of Georgia
Shivered, Grass-Cutters
Were Busy in Bainbridge

Bainbridge, Ga.. February 27.—(Spe-
cial.)—The snow failed to reach Deca-
tur county this trip, though several
persons think or declare they saw
light flakes falling1 in the late after-
noon. Yesterday was chosen as -Grass-
cutting- day In Cannon park, and the
chief of police, who is in charge of the
parks, ex-offlcio, took advantage of the
beautiful, clear weather to have the
mowers at work.

Owing to the mildness of the winter
the grass is especially luxuriant this
year, and the northern visitors have
been commenting1 on the sis-lit of the The Ten Broeck Tire company, of
mowers at work while most of the state [Louisville. -Ky., has decided to locate
is under a blanket of snow. f # branch agenc-y for the mtate of Geor-

— — l^ria In Atlanta. The agency was, In -
_^ Mured to come to Atlanta through the
DANIEL MAY ANNOUNCE Industrial, and.statistical bureau - '

OGLETHORPE COMMITTEE
WILL PASS ON TITLES

The finance committee of the Ogl«-
thorpe university board of directors:met yesterday afternoon in the office
of their attorneys, Watkins & Latimer,
in the Fourth National Bank building,
to heajwa report from the firm in re-
gard to titles given to the grounds of
the university. Several details iri re-
gard to them will be worked out.

Present at the meeting were: Ivan
K. Allen, chairman; Jamea R.., Gray,
J. W. English, H. J. Mclntyre, J. K.
Ot^ley, Dr. Thornwell Jacobs, Dr. Wil-
liam Owens and Colonels watklns &
aLtimer. Work will begin on the uni-
versity grounds early in March.

TEN BROECK TIRE CO.
TO LOCATE OFFICE HERE

FOR CONGRESS IN SIXTH
Gri f f in . Ga., February 27.—r(Special.)

The political situation in this county Is
rapidly assuming an interesting1 condi-
tion, since the county executive com-
mittee has set April 21 as primary date,
and six candidates have made their an-
nouncements. Candidates who have
made announcements so far are T. R.
Nutt and E. E. Ogletree, for tax collec-

'Atlanta Chamber of Commerce. A. t.
agent for the tire company, was

lanta Friday looking- for a Idea-

PLUM CROP KILLED
IN NORTH GEORGIA

Lyerly, Ga., February 27.— (Special.)
Northwest Georgia's f r u i t crop is per-

tor; L. I>. Hutson"and G. C. Patrick, for haps a thing of the pnat for 1914. The
sheriff; J. II. Lindsey and J. E Drewer freezing weather of the past few days,
for county treasurer. Nutt Hutson and and owing to the fact that the trees
Lindsey are asking for re-election were 'blooming in some instances, fuif-
Other announcements are expected fices the f ru i t growers of this section
daily '•* i to believe that the crop lias been killed.

An additional feature of interest in ! °Pen Peach blossoms have been cxhi'b-
political circles is the possibility tha t i i t e d and the P lum trees have been
Judge R. T. Daniel, of this place, pre- ! blooming se\-eral weeks.
siding over the Flint River circuit, will ; "—
become a candidate for congress from »«,«», nd-vr> * '*•** **n *-*.*+
the sixth district. Judge Daniel has not IRISH POTATO CROP
not muile :i defini te announcement, b u t ) r»x»r» * *r*-r*nr-n nv s-*nr »-»
his friends througnout\t'he district are! ENDANGERED BY COLD
urging- him to do so. declaring that h e '

«Bile^i
r
1-VFSSttevn^.CehasCal'?S^/-a^! .Pembroke, Ga., February 27,-,Spe-

"" -,(! n!f, candidacy for congress, and
Judge Rnrtlett
an early date.

cial.)— Truck farmers are greatly alrrn-
s expected to~do so" at *'* as » result of Wednesday's snow, for

EDGAR W ATKINS HERE
FOR COLLEGE MEETING

Kdg.'u- Wat kins, special counsel for
the l,"i liter! States interstate com-merce
•-(immissiorj, arrived in the city yester-
day to attend the meeting of the Ggle-
tliQi-pe universi ty directors, of whicii
he iti a mem-b-er. He will leave today
for a rioxen points in the west to hear
«ra.sey involving railroad rates impend-
ing before the interstate commerce
rummission.

The tour will require a month's
time, and the suits will be called in
Kansas, Texas. Oklahoma, Missouri
Illinois and Ohio cilius, one suit being
a fight for 2-cent rate in Kansa/3, Ar-
kansas and Oklahoma. He wiH also
make a. number of lectures on tfie trip.

Mr. Watkins states that his new tex-
tile law book on interstate railroad
commerce which he is now writing
will come from the press this fall. He
spent the day consulting with mem-
bers of his law firm, Watkins & Lati-
mer. on business aside from interstate
commerce.

the Irish potato crop here, which is be-
ing run here on a large scale, and they
say prospects are that the crop through
liere and all t ruck planted will be a
failure.

All roads leading to town a.re almost
i impassable, and all streams are up.

j Bankruptcy Proceedings,
! T i n ol u n t a ry p r-or re d i n^s i 11 ba,n-k -
7'uptcy were- yesterday f i led with
Deputy Clepk Fred Beers, of the United
States, against ti»e Blue Seal Tre Cream
•company, of Atlanta. The petitioning1

creditors are Stollweck Brothers, in-
corporated, of Nevr York, asking for
th« payment of $247.50; Corrizo Extract
company, of New York, $24.81, and
"Wood & Sel-wlck, of New- York,
$1,081.78. A petition for the appoint-

linent of a receiver will be considered
'and acted upon by Percy Adams, ref-
f eree in bankruptcy, because of the
' absence .from Atlanta of Jud^re Xew-
; man.

FRUIT DEALERS

MAKE MONEY!
By ordering oranges and grapefruit direct

from my grove they cot better fruit then
their competitors and sell more- No ffrape-
fruit equals my new variety, as thousands
have declared, and no oranges as sweet ancl
rich. Every responsible dealer In every
town who sees thf.«* should order now and -
then eet my late oranges later. Prices to
dealers; Indian FU\er orange*, brlghts. JS;
Russeta, $1.75: Fancy Pinoapple oranieP.

Grapefruit. $3 — sizes 96-112's and

Keep
YpurEye
oh that

Can
I WRen _
I Buying 1

j Powder J
| For this is the |
• baking1 powder •
m that makes "the •
f baking better/* 1
I It leavens the V
( f o o d e v e n l y A
§ throughont; puffs 5

it up to airy light- V
| ness, makes it de- £
• lig-htfully appetizing M
• and wholesome. *
• Remember—Calumet ™
f is moderate ii» price, |
• highest in quality. m

§ Ask your grocer for m
Calumet, Don't take a «

M substitute.
' • Received Higheat B• A ..,___>_ *
I

I Caloniet u far raperior to »O«T milk ud M^S.

GEO. F. ENSEY,
Tropic, Fla.

IM
FASTEST STEAMEE8 IN THE WOKUJ

Liverpool Service
NEXT BiALLJJiitiS

LUS1TANIA . . Kar.tO,*'°M°
MAURETANIA, Mar.17 ££
QUICKEST ROUTE via PISHGTJARD for

LOXDOX PARIS BERLIX VIENNA ,
*CajnpaJiiaMar.25,3pm*Caniirania.Aprl4.Gpni

Lusitanla
Mauritania ??

•Francom:* Apr . 11. 10 a
•Calls

Lushania
Maurotanla

Magnificent

JUNK 10. 4VI.Y 1, -MIA w. AVOUST 26.
Great Britain's I^arjifftt Ship

The KmboUimc-nt o( tti« i'ro^«d tjualitic*

••IjUSITANlA" and "JUAtKETANIA;"
An lmproveuit*nt upon Cont«mponui*oa»

Practice In Ship Confftructlun,
Aledilerraaeau-Adrintlc Service

Madeira., tJibrulta-r, jVlglurs, Monaco or
Genoa. Naples, Pa.tra.8, Alexandria. Trlcat*.
i'iuine. 3a.ilinBS noon. See Itinerary.
I'ANXONIA. Mar. 10|CAKPATlilA Mar 1*
CARONIA Mar. 17|UL,TONIA . . .Apr. 11
Muuntl Uie \V orld Xripa, $474.65 ana »«.

bpeclai , thru UK n ra.teu to nigypt, India.
China, Japan. Manila. Australia. N«w Zea-
land, South Africa and South America. In-
dependent tours Jn Europe, etc.; Dead Jor
booklet Cunard Toura.

AEents for FEN1NSUI-AR & ORIENTAJL
STKAM NAVIGATION CO. .Frequent «aU-
tiiirw for Indlu, China, Japan. Australia. P. &-^
O cruises NOK\VE(>IAN FJORD8, etc.. June
13 and 30. July 17, August 7. Itineraries
now ready.

New York Office, 24 State Street, or Ln-
cfli A a>»ntn In vour own cftr.

New Orleans
to Bremen

One Class (IJ)I
Steamships

Regular service just ertab-
liihcd. Splendid atearoers;
exceptionally fine passenger
accommodation and large
cargo capacity.

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD
Satiinca from New Orteana.

S. S. "I'rankfnrt" . .Hrh. 14
S. S. "Hanover" . .Apr. 4
S. S. "K«M*In" . . . .Apr. 25
S. S. "Frankfurt" May 16

For additional informa-
tion address

A. K. MII.I.ER Jt CO.,

WEST PANAMA CANAL
INDIES BERMUDA
HAWAII, GREECE, ITALY, Etc.

JOHH M. BORN, Steamship Agent
517 Third Natiana! Bank Buildinj,

I SICUPtgCERVATIOMB NOW

ROGERS B.Tov, AGEOT
FOR ALL LINES

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE.,
'

CITY LOSES BIG PART
OF TRADE AT THE FORT

Atlanta m-erchanta are displaving
considerable discontent over an army
order discontinuing the purchase in
Atlanta of thrs major part of the sup-
plies of th« commissary department of
the post at Fort MuPherson, and it is
expected that the matter will be taken
up by the chamber of commerc*** to
fltid why the Atlanta markets ai-r>' be-
ing deserted and whether this condi-
tion can be remedied.

A large per«.-t;ntage of rhe supplies
are now being purchased in eastern
mark-eta.

It was stated at Fort McPheroon
Friday afternoon that the purchase of
suipphes in New' York and the east ln-
atcad of Atlanta v, as. purely an eco-
nomical move on thr* part of the com-
missary department of the first divi-
sion, and that only such articles as
could be bought in New York and de-
livered in Atlanta cheaper than they
teould be purchased here would be
bought there.

CHATTOOGA CRIMINAL
DOCKET VERY HEAVY

I-yerly. Ga., February 27. — (Special.)
The calendar of cas**s set for trial at
the March -term of Chattooga superior
court, which convenes 011 March 9, has
b«e n arranged. There are only seven,
divorce cases set for hearing at this
term of court, whirti is exceeding"! v
lij?ht. The civil docket will probably
•consume three days time and the crim-
inal d&cket ig unusually heavy.

The trial of the two m^n held in jail
for loo tins the Lyerly 'bank cm the
nig-ht -of January 29 will come up ami
one murder case will be tried. John
Smith, a white man, will be put on
trial for 'his l ife for the alleged slay-
Ing of a man named Odum several
months ago.

EXPERIMENTAL WORK TO
BE DONE IN DECATUR

Bainbridge, Ga., February 27. — (Spe-
cial.) — Congressman Frank Park has
notified the board of trade that one of i
the stations for study and cure of hog
cholera will be located in Decatur coun-
ty, and E. L. Worshara, state entomolo-
gist. has notified the board, also, that
much of the experimental work of the
southwest Georgia stations will be done
In this county. I>ecatur is fur ther ad-
vanced than many realize in diversifi-
cation. and the experts find here a
pleasant surprise.

Negro Brakeman Kilted.
Griffin. Ga.. Ke-bruary 27. — (Special.)

While making »P a freight train here
tihis morning Cl i f f 1 Tin ton, a negro
bmkeman employed by the ' Southern
railway, was caufri't between the bump-
ers of two cars and crushed to death.

[The negro's body was horribly mangled,
being- cut nearly in two. Death ensued
instantly.

ANTI-KAMNIA TABLETS
Are Instant Fain Killers.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
Atlanta New York Paris

The Curtain Drops Tonight On
The

Blue Tag Furniture Sale
It has been a brilliant sale, one that has marked a

new record in furniture selling for February.
As an economic force it has saved thousands of dol-

lars to the housekeepers of Atlanta and vicinity, and
this on furniture that was first, last and always quality-
furniture. Jhe lowered prices have not been lowered
because of any lack of merit in the furniture.

There remains one day—today—of Blue Tag Prices.
Now if you are in need of furniture at all and are the
least bit thrifty, the logical thing to do is to turn this last
day to your profit by attending the Blue Tag Sale.

It is worthy of consideration, too, that in this largest
furniture stock you have the greatest variety to choose .
from.

Chamberlin -Johnson - DuBosc Co.
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RESURRECTING
RUS'IY HA7CHETS.

The Coobtitution's Washington corre-
spondent reports tliat the political after-
math of the death of Senator Bacon is apt
to provoke a long and violent political
btorm in Georgia, threatening to revive
many of the old factional differences and
much o£ the bitterness of the past

The Constitution sincerely hopes this
forecast will not be borne out by develop-
ments.

We need and should have political
peace in Georgia.

We have had peace now for two years
We have prospered under it
Ancient foes have gotten together in

constructive work for the state
Statesmanship has had itb chance as

against factionalism
Why not let sleeping dogs he'
Why resurrect rust} hatchets'
Lets grve prosperity a chance
Let's give peace a chance
Are any mans personal ambitions worth

the stringing of a whole state to fighting
tension'

We think not
Let's have a continuation of the era of

peace and prosperity in Georgia'

AT LEAST HE STAYS PUT.
Every American may not approve the

Mexican policy of President Wilson But
no American can withhold admiration for
the persistence and confidence and courage
toe president has displayed in maintaining
that policy The tett for these remarks
is found in the rumor that the president
•ft ould send troops acrobfa the border to de
mand the body of Benton, the Englishman
assumedlj slaughtered by Villa The presi
dent "when asked has replied that he will
do no such thing that when troops cross a
frontier it means war, and that he does not
mean to be driven into war until circum
stances of a more serious nature impel him

President Wilson is right We confess
we do not see the logical conclusion of a
policy which appears to be one o£ negation
But we have confidence enough in the presi
dent to believe that he will find a way out
Croakers and critics have before railed
that tie had reached the end of his row in
the Mexican and other matters. And hardly
were the words out of their mouths be-
fore he had given the situation a dextrous
twist that meant at least a temporary so-
lution.

Mr. Wilson stavs put It is refreshing
to have in the white house a man of such
backbone and vision, vision clear enough to
distinguish between ghosts and the real
thing.

A TANGLE NEARLY SOLVED.
Indications now point to a final compro-

mise of the long controversy over the
finance sheet, with the probabilities that
disputing factions will unite in its passage
on Monday. The agreements now nearing
conclusion take care o£ the Important im-
provements originally projected as well as
the vital Whitehall street improvement.

It is to be hoped there will be no elev
enth hour bobble, and that the sheet so
long held up will quickly be passed up, re
leasing departments of the city generally
from embarrassment and allowing property-
owners and citizens generally to know ex-

actly where ther Btand -wfth regard to im-
provements and expenditures.

The nr"1""1 deadlock over the sheet has
lasted longer than usual upon this occasion,
and there baa been little excuse for It The
inconvenience entailed and the incidental
acrimony engendered are or should have
been unnecessary. The whole procedure
has Been a petty exhibition, reflecting
credit npon no one particularly and provok-
ing profitless discussion. An illustration of
the slack system under which Atlanta does
business municipally speaking, it is to be
hoped win not soon be repeated.

THRESHING OLD STRA W.
The Constitution cannot see what Is to

be gained by the present controversy be-
tween Admiral Dewey and the German
Admiral Ton Diederichs over the respective
attitudes of the two during the Manila bay
incident In the Spanish American war

We all know the situation was a tense
e
We all know that but for tact and firm-

ness on part of Dewey, and the unostenta-
tious friendship of England, things might
have loomed ugly for this country

But what Is the use of conjuring ghosts'
Admiral Dewey is a brave man and a

great man.
But he is too much enamored of conver-

sation.
This same trait came near alienating the

respect of the people when he first returned
to America, and some misguided enthusiast
proposed him as a presidential candidate,

It seems to have returned to plague him,
and us, in his utterances over ancient
history

Fortunately, Germany and America are
too friendly today to fear the effect of these
woidy exchanges

But what good they accomplish we con-
fess our total inability to see

WITH A GRAIN OF SALT.
One should take with salt the statement

made before a New York legislative com
mittee that fifty children in New York hos-
pitals have been inoculated with serious
diseases for experimental purposes

Of course, anything is possible But it is
among the extreme improbabilities that
enough reputable physicians, however ob
sessed, could be found to thus endanger the
lives of patients.

Significantly, the charges come from a
contingent of well meaning but zealous folk
who dream that medical science is synony
mous with vivisection, and that vivisection
is inseparable from torture of man and
beast, and that medical research is gratu
itously cruel.

No person possessing a flicker of hu
mauity wishes to see suffering needlessly
visited upon a dumb animal The thought
of inflicting such upon a helpless child or
an ignorant adult is intolerable

But we do not credit these hysterical and
"sobby ' recitatives of midnight torture, of
lives recklessly jeopardized, of physicians
chaining up animals only to agonize them
and of similar weird "old wives' tales."

When it comes to a choice between the
momentarily racked nerves of a rabbit, a
horse or a guinea pig and the death bed of
a child—we choose the former

THE BIGNESS OF 7 A FT.
It will do every American of every party

good to read the article of former President
Taft in the current issue of The Saturday
Evening Post He writes on the personal
aspects of the presidency, and does so with
a chatty graceful and intuitive style one
would not expect to find in a mind trained
m judicial channels After concluding the
article the reader will find himself with a
new respect for the difficulties of the office
of president, a larger toleration for what
e\er man occupies it and a recognition of
his own personal responsibility in the
premises

A feature of Taft s deliverance of espe
cial interest is the cordial terms in which
he refers to Woodrow Wilson, and the can
dor with which he outlines the obstacles
confronting the foes of democracy All un
biased people long ha\e known that in the
final analysis Taft is about as broad and
catholic an American as ever occupied the
chair, however poor his political judgment
or warped his political understanding These
qualities stand out challengmgly in Tafts
estimate of the man who succeeded him
He says Wilson is courageous and deter
mined, with the guile of the serpent and the
harmlessness of the dove and with a driv
ing power •« hich will make him formidable
even after the lash oJ patronage is In rib-
bons

Taft does not disguise the task facing
the opposition to democracy Nor can his
motives be construed as dislike of Roose
velt, or the urge of personal ambition He
merelv analyzes facts with a judicial aloof
ness and arrives at the conclusion that the
democracy stands a mighty good chance to
stay entrenched in power if it continues
"good '

Mr Taft is an asset of the nation, as valu
able in his calm and plodding and deliberate
way as the Colonel in the impetuous path,
he blazes wherever impulse and inscrutable
ambition take him

So many want to lump into the Mexican
game with "Your move first'"

The Philadelphia Ledger says "it Is In-
teresting to learn that M. Hobson is again
in Washington." Shaking hands with old
acquaintances, probably.

Without a crisis Mexico would be a
hopeless back number

Villa baa even pushed Huerta oft the
front page.

Ef it warn t snowin they d
have me a-plowm,

So I am t a-rowin '
Alas, fer a feller' When

weather is bright
They &a^ e him a- toilin*

from, mornin' till
night'

An* so, when the blizzard
is beat in* his drums

An* the world Is a-shakln', an* down the
snow comes,

In meekest submission my head I m
a-bowin*.—

Oh, t ain t a rowin'f

II

"Providence in it * is what I m allowm —
So I ain t a rowm '

When weather is snowin s my time an
my chance

Per Jenny is waitln1 to whirl in the dance
In the happy old hall where good times love

to stay.
An the ragged old fiddler Js saw in a w a \ '

To my rosv cheeked pa.i tner you 11 see me
a bowin —

Oh I ain t a rowm '

A Pblloaophcr In Trouble
I>e rattlm of de winders In de night

time w'en de win' wuz too tired ter blow
bout what he d done an what he wuz
a gwine ter do made me think de ole Hats
wuz projickln eroun said, the old darkey
I wuz too scart ter open de wi*hder ter

make mquirements an ez de noise got mo
an mo skeerier I lowed dat up de chimbly
wuz de safes place fer me so up I went ez
fur ez I could -go, praj in ter de Lawd ter
npt let um see my two foots stickin out I
stayed dar tell I mos smothered, an I
thought I heered- footsteps comm an gwine
down below an w en I des HAD ter slide
down what you reckon I diskivered^ De
Ha nts w hat I lowed wuz atter me wuz
des gittin over groun wid all mv airthly
possessions' Dey d fair cleaned de house
out1

Now some folks would a set up great
lamentations but not ME I took de sensible
\ lew of it an gittin down on my knees I
put up dis petition

' Lawd I done fed de hongry w en I
didn t mean ter do it so please member me
fer it in de Hereaftei an thanky Lawd
dat you didn t put it in de minds o dem
raskill thieves ter buil a fire under de ole
man s boots whilst he wuz hidin in de
chimbly '

1 lie Curious Ones.

I

Ole folks is c-uiious1

Hear em da\ an night
Only way to git theie

Is—keep the fire bright

II

Then when it s a blazm —
Chimney roann good

It s ' Laws a ma^sy young uii s
How you re burnm' up the wood

III

Old folks is curious
That s all I kin sa1-

But I reckon when I \ e growed like them
111 act jet, thataway'

A Strange "Judicial Pentoonsc"

At rare intervals perhaps one meets with
an humble expounder of the law like the
hero of this little stor^v told bv our frienill,
' The Old Codger in The Kansas City StafcS.

"Tip Waller used to be justice of *1&fy
peace He had a. wooden leg and otherwise
was about as queer an excuse for a judicial
personage as anybody ever heard of but in
spite of all that the voters regularly tuck-
ered to it and re elected him by overwhelm-
ing majorities You see he wab so quaint
and unprecedented and had such small re-
spect for tradition and knew so little of
jurisprudence that just as likely as not he d
get the would be litigants together inform
ally when there was a row on hand listen
to both sides pry into the matter while he
smoked his old cob pipe adjudicate the
squabble according to the truth and horse
sense and then tell em a funny story that
would send e\ ervbody- away happ\ Uncle
Tip s funeral w as the blg-gest ever held in
that neighborhood several people cried and
one old feller remarked to a stranger who
came rambling around and inquired the
secret of the late gent s popularity The
squire was i helva justice but he was a
hel\a honest man'

Mister Shim Ri\ er
Everwhar ^ ou soes

Please tell Miss Springtime
Ter come an fetch a rose

ir
Please Mister Moekin bird

Rise in try \o wing
Ax her ef i ou please sith

Ain t it time tor sing**

in
Please Mister High Sun

Leave y o w inter-bed
An ef Miss Springtime turn her clit-ek

Kiss it till it red'

An It \Van Advertised.

Here is a somewhat lurfd advertisement
of a church service It Is from The Abilene
Chronicle

Poppling tombstones falling mountains
opening graves mailing- maniacs. fiery
heavens and a burning earth have been so
promiscuously associated with the Lord s
second coming that many Christian people
are coming1 to dread the event Instead of
pra> ing for it as instructed in the Bible
What is the manner of the Lord s second
coming'' "Will He ever come again in the
flesh' W ill this earth ever be totally de
stroyed1^ "Why should the Lord ever come
again' What could be the benefit of His
coming' Is it a time to be dreaded? These
and many other important questions will he
definitely answered from the scriptures Sun-
daj at 3 P m

"I forsake you never—
Strong in storm and strife,

I am yours forever' '
Love says to Life

II

Life to Love replying
Through its peace and pain

"On your breast though dying,
I shall live again1

The "Hallelnfa Folks.**

Keep comp ny only wid de Halleluia
folks—de ones whose sperrits lifts em up
high in de elements' Even ef you can't shout
ez dey shouts you 11 have de risin* feelin'
in yo' soul, an a seat on de highest hilltop
won t be none too high fer you You 11 be on
rlsin' eroun* ferever, whar yo' robe II never
trail de dust, an' you 11 no mo min1 sayin'
good niawnin* ter de angels 'n you wotilti
ter yo' own family, at homel

Efficient Housekeeping
•7 HENRIETTA B. 43ILAVX5k

Do«e«tle Sclcvce I**«torer.

With Bacon.
Bacon makes almost any food better, take

parsnips for instance, few persons dote on
these pethy roots But cook them with bacon

and you hear a constant
demand for "more

Parsnips with bacon
Boil the parsnips in salt-
ed water until half done,
drain, fill with fresh
boiling water, salt again
and finish cooking
Scrape off the skin, cut
in half and remove the
woody heart Fry slices
of bacon crisp, then frj
the parsnips In the ba-
con fat until brown
Serve together

The Georgia style of
cooking this combina-
tion is to use salt pork
Scrape the parsnips and
boil with a lean piece of
pickled pork After
thirty minutes take up
and drain and slice the
meat Roll each slice In
flour and fry crisp

Slice the parsnips lengthways place in shal-
low pan with slices of fried porfc on top
Bake m a hot oven until the vegetable is
covered with pork dripping and slightly
brown Serve two slices of parsnip with
each slice of pork

Bacon and Eggs Atlanta Style Have
the oven hot Butter an open baking dish
that wi l l answer to serve the food in Break
the requisite number of eggs in this and lay
a wire rack over it On the rack place very
thin slices of best flavored bacon Slip this
into oven and close the door The eggs will
be basted w ith the bacon drippings as it
cooks and the whole should be done in five
to eight mmutes

Remove the dish and rack with a heavy
holder Drain the fat from the eggs and gar-
nish with the crisp bacon slices

Mackerel with Bacon Freshen a salt
mackerel over night and then freshen still
further bv simmering it gentlv in a pan filled
with fresh water Drain and place on the
serving dish Put bacon on a rack and dis
p ise it over the fish as directed for the
eggs in above recipe Cook in hot oven until
bacon is crisp Do not diain off the fat but
st,rve a little of it on each helping of fish
Small fresh perch may be cooked in the
same way but a pan must be used for them
In the place of the serving dish

Food en brochettes are oj sters lobster
meat chicken liver and mushrooms or any
dainty square of meat arranged on a skewer
with squares of bacon between each piece
and the whole fried or broiled or baked as
the food may warrant This is always served
a la brochette or on the skewer and is re
moved by the diner with a fork as it Js
eaten

A delightful saVory for luncheon or a
little supper is made by stamping out a round
of bacon about two inches *n diameter In
the center ""put a small square of strong
cheese Pepper well and cover with another
round of bacon Secure w ith tooth picks
Place- on square cracker, put In hot oven
until cheese melts and bacon browns

Golden Fingers This is the best way
to use up a small amount of cold
meat and makes a pleasing break
fast meat roll strips of cold veal or
beef in strips of bacon Put on a rack in the
oven until the bacon is a golden yellow
Piled lightly on a hot dish and nicely gar-
nished vi ith parslej these look and taste
satisfactory

BRIDGES.
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAW5.

Bridges were built to be used when
needed But no one can possiblv crqss a
Bridge un t i J lie reaches it Take the material
sense of this and it Is simple and plain But
take the matter as moral principle of con
duct and consider w hat * large proportion
of us insist on crossing1 our Bridges some
times > ears before we reach, them Then
when we do reach them, often the Bridge Is
not there to cross

Make it ^vour rule never to cross a Bridge
until you know, there is a Bridge to cioss

And when you know that the Bridge Is
there forg-et about It until you reach it TOD
•will be surprised how easy it Is to walk over
your Bridge Suppose there is a Debt Bridge,
a Misunderstanding Bridge a Disappointment
Bridge—thej were made to he crossed and
>ou can cross them if 3 ou will but give >our
attention now to your Journey to them 4-fter
you get on the other side of each vou will
wonder why it •» as you w orried a second
about the task of crossing them

After all the Bridge is but an Incident
in the complete Journej. In fa.ct \ou might
Just as well burn 5 our Bridges ag soon aa
> ou have crossed them for 3 ou will ne\er
need to cross the same one twice

Sickle Recalls Old Times.
(From The Columbus (Ohio) State Journal >

Attorney General Hogan has received a
sickle over 100 years old from a lady up
In the state -who heard him happily describe
the good old da> s when the sickle was
used in gathering the crops !so\\ the binder
comes and all is changed It used to be
hard work with the sickle, but the general
happiness and sweetness of lite were quite
as great then as now when the binder has
brought us so much idleness and loafing-
Sometimes it is argued that our labor-saving
machinery has changed our civilization from
work and sotrnd appetites to indolence and
pleasure There is much truth in the re
mark The sickle was never known to bring
on a strike or add a wheel to the factory
system When the day a work was done everj
man to his fresh eggs and pickled pork, to
his church meeting and his sparking Any
improvement on these has a dark fringe
to it

Romance.
The death on AV ednesdiy of last week

of Mrs Robert Louis Stevenson widow of
the famous writer at Montecito Cal calls
to mind the be lutiful verses w ritten b>
Stevenson himself and giving- a picture of
married life as ho dreamed it. The verses
are entitled

I will make >ou brooclies and to>3 for your
delight

Of bird song at morning and star-shine at
night

I will make a palace fit for you and me
Of green days In forests and blue days

at sea,

I will make my kitchen, and >ou shall keep
your room.

Where white flows the river and bright
blows the broom.

And you shall wash your linen and keep jour
body white

In rainfall at morning and clewfall at night

And this shall be for music when no one
else la near,

The fine song tor singing the rare &ong
to hear'

That only I remember that only j ou ad-
mire,

Ot the broad road that stretches and the
roadside flr*. \

• -ŝ s. ~T^~xz^'*^^3'^^"fl!^^^'$*(

U
Great Trials
Hisforu
TRIAL OF COLUM&US.

When Christopher Columbus w as being
carried in chains to Spain at the termination
of his third voyage the only small item of
comfort that could come to him was the
kindness display ed by Captain Villejo who
was given charge of the prisoner Villejo was
a man alike noble in rank and character
He treated the admiral on the \oyage with
the most profound respect Gladly would
they have struck off the fetters that bound
him but the admiral would not consent He
proudly said Their majesties instructed
me to submit to whatever Bobadilla should
order m their name By their authority he
has put upon me these chains I shall wear
them until they shall order them to be taken
off, and I will preserve them afterwards as
relics and treasures of the reward for my
serx ice

Columbus had1 made many enemies w ho
were jealous of his success both at home and
abroad and the king and queen of Spain
were made familiar with a number of stories
and charges against the explorer They were
not convinced, but finally they sent Bobadilla
to investigate He far overstepped his au-
thority

On the 23d of August, 1500 Bfobadilla
landed at the port of San Domingo Co
lumbus w as then at Fort Conception and
his brother Diego was left In charge Bo
dilla at once took measures to supersede
Columbus in the government of the island,
ami stated to the people that his authority
was supreme,

AU the disaffected hilariously rallied
around him He was backed by the armed
force he had brought with him Columbus
was deposed ca&-t into prison and In every
way humiliated When he asked th-e reason
for it he was informed by Bobadilla that his
sovereign had heard that Tie had oppressed
labor that he had exacted unnecessary tasks,
had distributed short rations and bad waged
unnecessary war against natives He was
also charged with ha\ing- secreted pearls
and other precious articles which he had
collected in his \oyiges along the coast
and that he had kept his so\ereigns in ig
norance of many of his discoveries

To these charges Columbus made digni
fled denial but Bofaadilla took especial pains
to degrade the admiral wherever he could
He tdok up his residence at the house of
Columbus and appropriated his gold plate,
and all his letters and manuscripts both pub-
lic and pn\ate

\\hile Columbus was in this state of great
perplexity and distress the following laconic
and somewhat obscure letter from the sover-
eigns was presented to him I>on Christo-
pher Columbus our \dmiral of the Ocean
\\ e command Comendador Francis de Boba-
dilla, the bearer of this, that he speak to
>ou on our part something which he will
tell jou We pray MJU gjve him faith ami
ciedence and, act accoidingly

I the Iving I the Queen"
Th s note had its effect and the admiral

decided at once to y leld pi omptly to the
requirements of Bobadilla until he could
accurately ascertain the decisions of the
sovereigns Bobadill t at >once seized Diego
Columbus and confined him in chains on
board one -of the cara\ alt- He then sent
•officers to seize Columbus to place him in
Irons and to Imprison him in one of the cells
of the fortress of San Dommgo

The dignity w 1th which Columbus con-
ducted himself In this emergency has won
the admiration e\en of his enemies Then
followed a perfect jubilee of triumphant vil-
lain \ and dastardly malice Every <b^
spirit which had been awed into obsequious-
ness by Columbus an-d his brothers when In
power now started up to re\cnge itself upon
them when in chains

\ vast amount of testimony ag-ainst Co-
lumbus was Dithered fi om the rebels to be
forwai ded to the Spanish coui t Early in
Ottoht r Columbus manacled like the viles!
culprit was le-d through the streets -of San
Domingo to the ship amid the jeera of the
rabble

When Columbus reached Spain he was
cast into piison but foi a very short time
M b/IIe on the road he had written a long1

letter to his s-o\ereigns proclaiming Ms In-
nocence and acquainting them with his treat
ment \ \hen they it;cei\ed this thev were
b ghly Indignant and they sent orders thai
ho and his brother should immediately -be
S&L at liberty and treated with distinction

The King and queen paid not the slight
est attention to the accusations which Boba
dilla had sent home against him and as soon
aa possible Don Nicholas de O\ando wae sent
out to succeed him From their statement
Bobadilla was merely ordered to ascertain
-what peisons have raised themselves againa-1
justice in the Island of Hispanola and to
proceed against them according to the law
The king and queen of Spain dtd everything
to o\ eraome the evil they had done but
the heart of the great di t-co\erer was crushed
and he was of verv little use thereafter

The "Better Way" in a Cen-
tury*s Test.

(From 'The Progress of the \\orld In the
American Review of Review s for Jan
uary >
Perhaps the -\ ery best argument of all

for the maintenance of peace la to be found
in the his tor j of its practical lesults Where
nations have had differences that threaten
war and have found It possible to settle
those differences by other meins they are
almofat certain to be able to look back with
satisfaction upon such experiences Herein
lies the \ alue to the world of the plans
for advertising and celebrating a rounded
centurs of peace between the gcnernments of
Great Biitaln and the Ignited States It is
true that many ties hav e bound the two
countries together, but there ha\e also been
manj causes of clash 2,nd friction and sev
eral points of real danirer And yet these
emergencies have been met and peace has
become a fixed condition The war of 1812
with Great Britain was ended In a formal
way on Christmas eve 1814 by the signing
of a treaty which English and American com
missioners hid negotiated in the Belgian city
o£ Ghent The treaty was ratified and given
effect earl> in the year 1815 For ae\ eral
y ears appropriate committees have been ae
\ eloping an organized movement for mak
mg the centenar> of the Ghent treaty not
only memorable in its celebration, but ait,o
In a variety of waig educational and use
ful An important conference was held at
Richmond Va, last month for the further
perfection of these plans, and the support of
the state department and of congress has
been assured The celebration will not be
confined to the people of the countries di
rectl\ concerned In the treaty of Ghent, but
will serve to call attention also to the good
fortune of the United btates in its long
record of peaceful relations with France
•Germany, and other leading1 power*.

AStoryofthe Moment
" By WAI«T MAS OX

Tfcc Fantona Prove Poet.

EMPTY HONORS.
"Our club is going to hold a great re-

ception next month said Mrs. Jamesworthj,
'and I have been appo nted chairman of the
ommittee on decorations

"And how much do >ou get for it* in-
quired Jarnesworthv

' Whs, what a foolish quest ion* Of
course I don t get an\ thing for it It is
considered quite an honor to be av, arded a
chairmanship

I suppose it is an honor when I come
to think of it. I m alread> b ^mnirg to

ft ell up wi th pardonable pride o\ ei the
fact that I am related b\ mar t isre to the
chairman of the committee on decorations
If you get the tapelme j o u l l find my chest
measurement has increased by nine Inches
Lntle did I think W hen I was a poor bov
with but f i w opportunities tor advancement
that Id t v < r rise to buih i he ight 1 w iMi
m> sainted mother w ^ r c al ivo to se lid
darling Dl % tlu h u ^ t ± d of th hairm m if
the committee on ilcct r i t ion- 1m go In*, t)
the photographers n the morning and have
him make a group picture or mvsetr in — •
decollette shirt
papers It rna> l <
reflected grtatn st,
I propose to make the most of it

Its a might> queer thim, that people
wil l make all sorts uf b i c i i l i os to gam
little p!c i\ unit,h d l s t f i c t l n* \M i h l esn t
amount to a n j t h i r g M n

alike foolish in tl is n i t t r
trifling an office m iv bt sc
fall over each other tl \ n^, <.
of a crazy idea that u Hi
tlnction Half the f > u n h f

in this country nre men \\ I o
eight times as m u c h m n \ s

ting In some legit matt, h u < = i
privilege of writm,, i M L j t
has a fascination th 5. c in t res s
country is fu l l of j l icen en v\ h •,
tv f n e miles a day at bi \ s u
because it gives them a chance t<
brass mounted haiiiest, and a 1
thoritj

'I thought y o u had l lvod Joi ^
the atmosphere of cul tu ie «n<l
pervading this home to know t i
small distinctions are goM hn 1

^PM^rt-ftJ**,* > ^j

L c print d 111 the Sunday
t rue that mlu is onlv
Mis Jiriiesw >rthy but

and w oim n are
No m ut r how

" • i t s of men wil l
Ret it let ius.

ill J b is a d s
I iss p M 7 istei s

I o ul I ii ike
i r get
h

s just
A t ir «- -> m e

lv ol au

enough in
• 1 f 11 ent

Ul these

what this chairmanship meai b Mr-- l ines
worthy I know that all MU h i t j t j s ire
held in thi Academy of M u h i c t u l c l i n ^ an
old barn as chcirlefcs as t m o i M u e l >u 11
put In two or three davs there d i a p i n ^ the
walls with star spangled banm rs in i j pin
ese lanterns and you 11 catch t i e \\ t si cold
you ever had in your life and « * u th re
ception occurs > ou II be in I cd di i k _ ^ rue l
and hot lemonade and askhi the d to £ he
thinks he can pull >ou through

And I too must su f f e r because < r \ ur
passion for emptj honors 1 11 h i\ t c tt
codfish balls out of a t fn < an and l n ]n\
own coffee and make my own bed n d I \ r-
like a heart broken widower A \ v o m t r i an t
be chairman of the committee on d r it 01
and give due attention to her i r is p u l
lie duties and at the same time st u L i h r
husband has hash fit for a white m \ \ t t it
It would be more in accord u ce \ \ i t h ut
marriage vows if you would "t i> it 1 i
and decorate the d'ining room table \\ th u
culent steaks and biscuits You prom b 1 t
cherish and protect me when j ou rdil J

d tl
j r

me to the altar Mrs Jamesvv u r th j
is the way >ou mike good

I wish, you could ha\e knOA'.n m j m tl i
before she was translated Hid \ou t I i (
her cur\ es you d realize th it the 1 ^1 st
honors a woman can gather are tci ( (. h u
\ ested in her ow n home Mother ne\ cr \*. i<*
chairman of any old committee and she m i 01
acted aa outside guard at a s i f f r a^e i
vention and she wasn t colonel of L i s;
ment of militia but the* wav she rond i te 1
her home was an Inspiration to e\er \ f e m n l
In the neighborhood But the old time h uric
loving- woman is dead —

' It TX ould be a mercv If \ ou would I t
her etay dead and bur ied e\clam ed Mi
Jamesworthj

TYRANTS.
By GEORGE FITCH

Author oC "At Good Old SIwa»h"

A tyrant is an odious creature w ho h
great power o\er other people an i uses r
In such a manner as to make the said j
pie long most earnestly for his dtmige

Historj is Infested \\ith tj rants who 1 I
to collect taxes bv baking the feet uf ti
subjects and who said Off With His H id
as careless!} as If they were accer tJn^ i
Invitation to drink Gessler w as a c U b i i t* 1
tyrant. He walked on the necks uf the SvUs
until a quiet man named Tell extormin it 1
him ^ith an arrow His funeral TI as l n ^ e l
attended George III embarked in tl e i
rant business in this country manj j c t r s n,
and lost thirteen perfectly good colon cs i
a result iNow and then some ^meri in r ill
road president or captain of mdu'-tr-v IM s
to be a t>rant and gets awa\ - w i t h it f r t
short time, treating the common ptoplo w i t h
great contempt and saying pooh and i l l r
things at congress But socn<?r 01 l i t
they all sell out at a great sacrifice i I
retire with a few paltjy millions \ thi th the
grand Jury has overlooked

About the only successful t>rart bii1-
ness nowadays Is conducted by the husb ind
and father who insists on be ng a crar in
his own home Man} a man who bows meek
ly when his boss calls h im a Jiimber headed
chump and who asks his ward captain how-
to \ ote for super\ Isor becomes a roaring
t>rant when h? enters his home and if his
wishes have not been guessed correctly he
proceeds to make himself as popular a-j
smallpox wf th his loving w!f> and children

The trouble with the common or home
made tyrant is that he Is married to the
wrong kind of wife Some women are made
to be tyrannized over and some are made to
sa-lute the would be t>rant with a hot flat

The hnaband and father vrlio inmlmtm <
a czar in bl« own borne.

iron and erect Chinese pagodas over bis eyes
with a rolling pin When a mari Insists on
•naking a meek wife and frightened children
iook longingly at e\erv funeral which pass-
es b> he should be turned over by the court
Cor a few days to some athletic woman with,
a f i rm jaw and a good aim Many tyrants
w ould be cured in this way and the rest
u ould be lulled, which, would bo Just About
«a ffooU.
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FOR NAMING RECETO
Ex-President Says Judges Face

Temptation of Building Up
• "Judicial Families,"

Washington, February 27.—3Form«r
President Taft appealed today tefore
the house judiciary committee in the
capacity of president of the American
Bar association and. with several other
members of the association, advocated
passage of the bill of Representative
Clayton to authorize the supreme court
to prescribe* forma and rules of pro-
cedure for federal courts on the com-
mon law side.

"AH men deligrht in the exercise of
patronage," said Mr Taft. "Of course,'
he added, with a broad smile, "on this
matter I am speaking: to the republic-
ans on your committee, not the dem-
ocrats The sally brought a ripple of
laughter from the committee

One of the troubles with life apr
pointments for judges, Mr, Taft said,
was that the temptation -was strong to
build up about themselves "judicial
families " Lawyers knew, he said, that
it was often a dangerous thing to
make a^ty charge against a court cleric
before the judge who had appointed
him.

That temptation could be removed by
congress, Mr Taft Insisted, and the
courts as they ar>e now constituted
could be vindicated without resort to
the recall, which he believed harmful
He thought appointments of receivers
by federal judges should be made from
« list furnished by the interstate com-
merce commission. , .

Mr Taft added that at some later
date it probably -would be advisable to
provide for the examination of the
rules of procedure by a commission
•with a vtew to harmonizing and ad-
ministering the two sides of federal
court work For the present he thougnt
the authorization contained in tbe bill
was all that should be attempted

Mr Taft said he wished to call the
committee s attention to one fact

"You can safely consider this oil,
he said, 'since it has the approval of
the progressive party and of Mr Koot
and myself I want Jhe committee to
set that fact, that where two so widely
divergent factions agree upon a thing,
it is probably to be deuired "

Alton B Parker also dwelt upon the
need of uniformity He said there ivas
an idea in, view as suggested by Mr
Taft, of complete uniformity in pro-
cedure throughout the federal courts
and perhaps even the state courts at
some time

Senator Root declared legislatures
had built up under the pressure of in-
dividual interests, codes of procedure
ivhlclu prevented the courts from ad-
ministering Justice His own state, he
said -was the worst sinner in that re-
spect and that there a man might be
compelled to try twenty suits to reach
a decision on a simple claim

Corps of acute adroit code Jaw-
1 ers" and grown up under this abuse,
he said, "who were able to cloff the
wheels ot justice with technical eva-
sions The man of small means soon
oecatle discouraged or e-ven ruined,
ha said, wiile men of weatlh secured
immunity from being brought to jus-
tice ^^^_^ ^

SLAYER OF HUSBAND
RELEASED ON PAROLE

COTTON SUES II
FAVORABLY mm

Measure Would Require Speci-
fication of Grades in Accord-

ance With Standard.

Readme Pa. February 27—Sirs
Kate Edwards, who has been in the
shadow of the gallows lor nearly thir-
teen years for the killing of her nus-
•band was released from the Berks
county jail today under a pardon
granted bj Governor Tener and secret-
ly taken from the city to begin lite
over again (She was convicted of first
degree murder in 1901 and sentenced
to be hanged. But four governors de-
clined to fix a day for her execution
After her conviction petitions were
circulated in many parts of the coun-
trj and were signed 6S thousands ol
women protesting against the execu-
tion of one of their sex.

Mrs. Edwards' case was several times
taken to the board of pardons, but com-
mutation of sentence was always re-
fused until last month Much secrecy
was maintained as to the date of the
woman s liberation It is believed she
was taken to Philadelphia where she
•will be placed In all institution and
cared for She is nearly si:cty years

Mrs Edwards was convicted of the
murder along with a negro -who was
employed with her husband in a auar-
i 5 near her home The husband was
found dea-d with his head battered in
The woman later confessed that the
negro was innocent and he was grant-
ed a new trial and acquitted. Mrs. Ed-
wards, who has five children living
was accused of intimate relations with
the negro

GEN. TYLER RESIGNS
HIS U. C. V. COMMAND

Hlckman Kj . February 27 —I/ieuten-
ant General H A. Tsler today resigned
as commanding officer of Forrest s
cavalry corps, United Confederate vet
erans In a statement he said the con
dition of his health would not permit
lum efficiently to discharge the duties
incumbent upon him at the coming
Confederate reunion at Jacksonville,
Fla. Major General Baxter Smith, sen-
ior officer of the corps will succeed
to its command

Cedartotvn K. P. Celebrates.
Cedartown, Ga. February 27—(Spe-

cial )—Cedartown lodge. No 162,
Knig-hts of Pythias, celebrated the fif-
tieth anniversary of the founding of
this famous order with an elegant
banquet t^ven in the castle hall in
the bmith building last night Invita-
tions were issued to the citizens and
ladies of the cit> and wis largely at-
tended J M \V ood, of Atlanta, was
the principal speaker of the evening

. Tubular Chimes Hall
Clocks Reduced

25 Per Cent

Only three of our Hall
Clocks are left in stock

To close them out with the
rest of the goods in our Art
Department we have reduced
the prices 25 per cent.

These three clocks are es-
pecially desirable. The ma-
hogany cabinets are hand
some, and the tubular chimes
and strikes have unusually
sweet tones.

These clocks sell regularly
at $175, $250 and $350; they
are now for sale at $1312$,
$187.50 and $?62 50, respect-
ively.

Call and see tire wonderful
values we are offering in fine
China, Glass, Art Goods and
Brie a-Brac.

Write for 160-page illus-
trated catalogue and booklet,
"Facts About Diamonds."

Maier & Berkele, Inc."
GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS
31-33 Whitehall Street

Established 1887

Waahington, Webrnaty 27—The sen-
ate committee on agriculture and for*
«try today submitted a favorable re-
port on the bill introduced last spring
by Senator Smith, ot South Carolina,
to regulate the aellinR of cotton The
bill, designed to reform the rules and
regulation* *of the New York and New
Orleans cotton exchanges, would requite
any person or corporation In the naak-
•Ing of an offer for future delivery of
cotton, to specify the grade or grades
contracted for In each contract, such
grades to be in accordance with United
State* government standardization

The secretary of agriculture would be
required to standardize the grades of
"upland" and "gulf" cotton separately,
"gulf" cotton not to Include anything
below the grade of "good ordinary" or
above "middling fair "

The bill furtner would require that
in dealing with long-staple cotton the
length of the staple shall be designat-
ed In all contracts and deliveries must
be made according to contract

Any dealings in violation of thi« sys-
te;n would be punishable by a fine not
to exceed 55,000 or imprisonment for
not more than a year or both

The bill also would deny tLe use of
the mails, telegraph, telephone express
or other methods of interstate com-
munication for transmission of infor-
mation regarding any cotton future
sale not in accordance with the pro-
posed regulations Violation of this
provision would be punishable by a fine
of from J50 to $1,000 fcr each offense

In the report on the bill the com-
mittee said

"No great losses would be sustained
by the producers of cotton if the cot-
ton exchanges were to be limited in
their deliveries to the government stan-
dards and the prices of the different
grades made to confornj to the spin-
ning values of the different grades as
determined by the official tests above
referred to In this bill they are lim-
tied to- the specific grades «

"It is the opinion of the committee
that this bill should pass According1

to the findings of the department of
agriculture and the test£ referred to
the evils complained of would be elim-
inated It is the opinion of the com-
mittee that the passage of this bill will
ultimately force the exchanges to ac-
cept the government standardizations
and to acknowledge that the fictitious
differences as they have heretofore
fixed them between the several grades
are unwarranted and unreal"

THIEF IDENTIFIED
BY CROWN ON TOOTH

Paris, February 27 —An ejrpert crim-
inal. Julian Lamas, was caught here
last msht in an ingenious manner
Lemas* specialty was nob-bins den-
tists Yesterday he called on a fash-
ionable dentist and asked that a grold
crown be ntted on a tooth The den-
tist took a east, and while he went
Into bis laboratory with the mo.ld l.e-
mas .pocketed a large quantity of sheet
sold and walked out

Lemas was arrested shortly after-
wards Before a magistrate he stren-
uously denied being the man sought.
and was about to be set free when the
magistrate decided to send for the
cast taken by the dentist. This was
found to fit Lemas' tooth exactly, and
the thief was held for trial

EDITOR AND REPORTER
ADJUDGED IN CONTEMPT
New York. February 2 T—-George

Burdick city editor and William Cur-
tain ship news reporter for the New
Yo-tk Tribune, were adjudged in con-
tempt by Federal Judge Hand today
tor having refused recently to answer
Questions concerning their source of
information relative to smuggling
cases, accounts of which their paper
PrEach was fined $500. but the court
said the defendants would have oppor-
'unitry to purge themselves should they
desire to answer the Questions -before
.nother grand jury

CONFERENCE AGREES
ON ALASKA ROAD BILL

•Washington, February 27 —Practical
agreement was reached late today by
the conference committee on the Alas-
kan railroad b-ill Senate conferees;
accepted the house amendment elimi-
nating provision- for a bond ISSHH* to
finance the project and flxins the
amount to be spent at »S5,000,000 In-
stead ot J40.000.000. The money will
be appropriated from the treasury as

There remain only some -matters ?of
phraseology to settle, and it was an-
nounced that the conferees would be
ready to report th« bill for final action
Mondai. __^_

SAYS CHRIST MAY COME
AGAIN AT ANY MOMENT
Chicago, February 27 —"After thirty-

five years of continuous Bible study I
am prepared to say that the Savior
mav come back at any moment, said
Dr -C I ScoHeld, of New York, at the
International Prophetic Bible confer-
ence today "I am 71 years old. but I
am not looking for death, I am look-
Ing for the Lord's return

"l am not, however, standing with
folded hands gazing up into the sky,
but I am trying to live a sober, right-
eous' and Godly life in this wicked

The records of the conference will
be printed and mailed to twenty thou-
sand foreign missionaries of all de-
nominations, it was decided today

GEN. CHAO PING-CHUN
KILLED BY ASSASSIN

Tien Tsin, China, February 27 —As-
sassination by poison is believed to
have brought about the death here to-
day of General Ohae, Ping-Chun, mill-
tary governor of the province of Chl-
Ll and former premier under President
Yuan Shi Kai The Chinese statesman
was ill only a few hours He was
stricken late last night and died early
t0General Chao PinB-Chun was a na-
live of Ko-Nan and was one of the
president' s stanchest supporters He
was police prefect at Tien Tsin when
he attracted the attention of Yuan Shi
Kai, the viceroy of Chi-lJ Shortly
afterward he was given a post in the
ministry of the interior

ITALY IS FAVORABLE
TO ARBITRATION TREATY
Rome. February 27 —The Italian for-

eign office today notified Thomas Nel-
aon Page, the American ambassador,
that Italy is favorable in principle to
the signature of a new arbitration
treaty similar to that concluded be-
tween the United States and Bolivia as
proposed by Secretary Bryan

The draft treaty had been submitted
to the permanent technical commission
of the Italian foreign office which
wlthm a few days will announce its
opinion

'County Commissioners Hit -
In Report of Grand Jury;

Two Kinds of Locker Clubs
The November term grand jury, are publicly offered for sale, and WE

headed by Alfred Newell, has officially &"•«> therefor* not deemed It neces-
IW^defl. A neW gnurt jury will b. KSajfy^the^w^in^ 'of &£?&£
sworn In ion Monday to »erv« for tn» I*u)-'on9-i

March term of court. ttaS'.SVSSlSf'ft ^SWff'&SSf
The pro-bins body Just disbanded will 'clubs" of an entirely different nature

ProbaW be rated « one of «je most ̂  ̂ SS^SSS^S. *HS.UJ55? 58
efficient Investigating organizations to be conducted by wholesale liquor
ever assembled for county business. KSHSS f nr" n?SmiLC™: 2lfer" ¥* J!?dl-

The last official act of the organl- "Submit '"said.11 uJSVg'Sw 'n'om'tna!
zation before It was discharged by land the form and semblance of a club
JudB. Ben Hill of tli. criminal division |£ Evading" he Sw^ 1<>r th° P"'"086

of the superior court, was to hand down 1 'To distinguish between the regular
a presentment i n which the f c o a r d o t f f " , : * ™ > *e
county commissioner* were criticised 'matter requiring: a groat deal of tim
for their lack of knowledge of affairs *]? d

fl̂
h
d
e *^m 'Si?* «««£ lf^ amoun

In convic unt. Th -3--1 '̂ h*vln

time

in-convlct-c^p-.- Zn££'«Z£^5 Sn.r^eTdayslVe^^e^w^n'ol
presentment also oortained an expla- disposed to make a superficial Investi-
nation as to why the grand Jury did not E**™;, «ven though It was claimed
take up the probe of the county locker J™? ir.'L??5!rt?1 »vi2 a fe*,eral license
clubs, as requested by tbe solicitor ,£*£ of'She law" evlden<:e ot *» '"""ac-
general on several occasions. ! The presentment closed with a

SOtore Anderson and Water*. I JfSS!71!?*̂ ,'3*11!?"1 fof legislation to
Two members of the county commit2?° well M to fighte™ j5,e"1woVk1I1of

eion board were singled out lor ex- grand jurors and the solicitor general
treme censure by the grand jury Com-
missioners "Waters and Anderson were
dealt with, in the following language

* Ttvo of the commissioners. Anderson
and Waters, were either unable or un-
willing- to disclose any knowledge of
the true conditions, on the contrary.

COLUMBUS AND ROMELUMBUS AND ROMS \ rnrr Tft
G£T MARINE STATIONS *«*£ IU

Chattanooga, Ttonn., February 27-—
Caiptain Ttooma» F Xjyons, ot the United
States marine corps, announced today
the opening of twelve stations March 1,
at Rome and Columbus. Ga., Montgom-
ery, Florence, Tuscaloosa and Seima,
Ala.; Meridian. Jackson and Greenville.
Miss., JacKson, Cleveland and Johnson
City, Tenn'

This action la the result of a con-
ference in Atlanta -between Major A.
S McLemore, of Washington, and

W. M. McKelvey. of Chicago.

To Rebuild Rome Plant.
Rome, Ga., February 27 —(Special )—

It is probable that the Kome Furniture
Manufacturing company* whose plant
was recently destroyed by fir*, will be
rebuilt in the near future The plant
employed more than 100 men, and the
chamber of commerce is co-operating
•with the owners in tbe rebuilding of
the factory

Polk Superior Court.
Cedartown. Ga , February 27 —(-Spe-

cial )—The first week of the Polk
superior court came to a close today
Judge Edwards gave the jurors and
others a Saturday holiday The week

has been taken up with civil business
and the next -weefc will be given over
to the criminal cases that w Ul be
brought to the attention of this court

**•• to You «nd Bv«vWM!J
f •ring from Woman's Allir-

kmowiroKi«n1»«n*«ri»J«.
bAvtCoondtbAcare.

I will mall, free of »ny cbmrt*. aurMMj
•Ml with full instructions to «ay snffenrt
wonum'aauments.lw»nttot«UiHwoniaKW
tkto cut*- m, mr reader, for TotuwU . 1

aMw. Iwwdaughter. T o u n n . .
t*U JOB DOW to cur* yoorselvea at homa *
out tti help oladoctor. Ifmam ----

men'aaiiffermKS. -Wbftiw«waiii«a
OHM. ire know better than •ay i —

toon- that mr1 home treatment la iafaa
cure for INC *rlMM«r VWiiu

" 1
tails, fctir-u «m feritac*."
•> at wiM, MtutMr, fern M **.

or leas than two cento *day.
W iHflrT wrf tMnw, tell xn* I

___—_., »e^Tott^tHerS«»fam<mifor3Pourc
per, ny return mail. I w!U also «endyou&»•*!«», my book—'Y .
tctra|j.ns&cn£fiaUi9tn.tIaai» showing why wom«a mixer, %cd how tacrcmc1

"Yon murt haw an opermtian," you can decide for yonrwll ThmaandaM womea hi««M
theanselvea with my borne remedy. ItcurwilUtdornoi. Tff«oH»ncftU^MM, I wiU «1»*
•impSe home treatment vrhlcli speedily and effeeta-vUT core* iieaeorrboe*. Green Be
Falnfolor IrrefUlu- Menstruation in young IjMilea, PIumpn»Mulhe*Uh»Iw»7»r

WherdTeryoo li»e, I eaa refer yon. to ladiw of your own locality wfto know and wfuftai
ten anyaoflerer th»t thl» IwwTnilmntreaUy caOTiaAwom^*adiBeMe«,Bndm«^ww««»

VENEZUELA SITUATiON
BECOMING COMPLICATED

«.̂  «»« UUUU.MWIK*, UM LUC Uwui.i.u*, "Wjilemstad, Curacao, February 27 —
they defended the system that had been ji He ports from "Venezuela indicate that
in force for a quarter of a century, un-
der the administration of Thomas J
and S H Donaldson The other com-
missioners . acknowledge they had
little information on the subject."

Speaking generally of the county
convict Investigation the presentment
states that the probe started through
an accident, from a witness, brought
by the solicitor general, who was a
prisoner in the chaingang

Through questions asked -with no
other purpose than to secure general
information, a situation was disclosed
as existing at these convict camps
which surprised every member present
So shocked was every member present

. . it was the consensus of opinion
that further Inquiry was imperatively
demanded to ascertain the true facts
from creditable witnesses who had
knowledge on the subject"

DonaUtao-u Ftmy^L
The presentment unsparingly flayed

the X>onaldson brotheis. again empha-
sizing that the influence of the two
men was the cause of all the convict
camp cruelties and irregularities.

The grand jury also again pointed
out that their former presentment had
contained two recommendations, one to
eliminate Tom Donaldson and his In-
fluence from county affairs, the other
to divide the two offices of superin-
tendent of public works and warden
and that "two new men. be named tor
these two positions."

The second recommendation of the —
grand Jury followed the report of —
Thursday that the grand jury would =
again demand the resignation of Si as H
well as Tom Donaldson from the coun-
ty employ The grand jury in again
repeating its recommendations declared
that "we desire the public to remem-
ber the statements '

A» to Locker Club*.
One of the most interesting sections

>f the grand jury report was the sec- ' _
tions devoted to an explanation as to S
wh> the body did not take up the mat- S
ter of the indictment of the county S
locKer clubs, after Solicitor General
Dprsey had carefully prepared over
twenty bills of indictment against ev
ery focker cliao In this vicinity and had
placed the bills before the probers

The sections making the explanations
follow

In Atlanta, as in all large cities
3iere are social cluba organized for the
jona fide purpose of supplementing the
10me life of their members and visit-
ing friends The membership of these
clubs, representing the best com-
mercial, financial ajid moral interests
>£ the city—those most deeply commit
ted to the upbuilding of Atlanta and
the enforcement of law—lias so far as
we are informed, endeavored to carry

the political .situation ja beowblng still
more complicated It is rumored that
the leaders of the various faofiona in
opposition to President Juan Vicente
Gomez have reached an agreement to
fret together

A dispatch received here today aays
Cokmel Samuel McG-iH, <wb.a la % na-
tive of Chili, but holds th« position of
principal Instructor to the Venezuelan
army, has been placed under arrest

Dr Leopoldo Baptista, former Vene-
zuelan minister of the Interior, and
General Regulo OUvares, former minis-
ter of war, left here today for Porto
Klco It Is said they have gone there
to meet General Jose Manuel Hernan-
dez leader of the Venezuelan national
party At the same time General
Asuncion Rodriguez, a partisan of
Ciprlano Castro, left for Trinidad

FEDERAL INCORPORATION
OF RAILROADS IS'URGED

Washington, February 27 —Federal
Incorporation and exclusive federal
regulation of issues of railroad securi-
ties waa recommended to the house
commerce committee today by Albert
It Harris, vice president and general
counsel for the New York Central
lines.

"Most of the people In the railroad
business would be v, ell satisfied to re-
incorporate under a federal charter
and avoid the troubles of diversified
state control/ said he

the~Doo£T Write to*d«r, •» 3r°a m*r no* Bee ***** Qffer *t**o* Address
MRS. M. SUMMERS. Box H Notre Dame. Ind.. U.S..

SILK SOX
SALE

Today we place on sale 60 dozen
Men's Pure Silk Sox, in all colors
and black, all sizes. This includes
some of the famous "Onyx"
Socks. Special—

25c

Closet is simply
perfect and per
fectly simple. It
operates as noise

lessly as it
can be made
without im-
pairing i ts
efficie n c y
or durabil-
ity.
Every home
is s a f e r ,
cleaner and
better f o r _
the Peerless S

- rovsons
"It does not seem to us that the In-

:ention of existing laws is to inter
fere with the riphts of indi\lduals or
even of private groups of citizens to
have and use Intoxicating liQuors m
their homes, but only to prohibit the
sale of such llquora in public places
Phese bona fide social clubs are strict
y private Institutions We have no

reason to believe that any liquors there

.„ — show you five compleu is S
ittsncd buth rooms ualng different style «S

Combinations, ~

,= General Supply Co., =
= 51 Eaut Alabama St.. =5

Shirt Sale Extraordinary
TODAY

Men's Shirts in the latest patterns of fancy stripes and figures,
Coat Style, Cuffs Attached. This lot consists of White Stiff

Bosoms, White Pleated Bos-
oms, Colored Stiff Bosoms and
Colored Plaited Bosoms, also a
few White and Colored Negli-
gee. Good Colors and ail sizes.
A sale to make room for our
Spring stock. We offer Today at

_

ATLANTA

77c
Absolutely New

Men's Four-in-Hand Ties in Narrow String and Wide Flowing
Ends. Regular 50c value

Open Saturday Evening Till 9 P. M.
J. M. HIGH CO. ============== J. M. HIGH CO.—=

| New Lodge Organized.
Rome Ga.. February 27 —(Special.)—

A council of Royal and Select Masters
was organized in Borne yesterday bv
Dr J P Bowdom. ot Adairs\ille. state
grand commander of the ordei The
officers chosen for the ensuing year
are Gary J I"ne, thrice illustrious mas-
ter G O White deput* master D
W Simmons principal conductor of the
worK, V H Vandiver treasuier p I
Stamps, conductor of the council,. T H.
Hollinssworth, steward.

5J EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

TODAY! Concludes the Midwinter
I

STORE OPEN
THIS EVENING DISCOUNT PRICES LAST GALL ON

CLEARANCES

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

SUITS and OVERCOATS
25% D I S C O U N T

D I S C O U N T S T H R O U G H O U T A L L D E P A R T M E N T S

Boys' and Children's
OVERCOATS

Fancy Vests
^ Price

Extra Special Cuts in Men's UNION SUITS
Special Lines Men's Shirts at Cut Prices

Men's Silk Hose — All Fashionable Colors
Absolute $1.50, $2.00 Quality —Now 55c

Eiseman Bros., inc.

Men's, Boys' and
Children's

SHOES
AT CUT PRICES

Fancy Neckwear
1-2 Price

TRUNKS—BAGS—SUIT CAJiES—DISCOUNT PRICES—3d Floor
I

SPAPFRf



ill

irilliant Recital GiyeK
By Athens

he mediocre pianist can jrive pleas -
with works of 'medium difficulty,

f i t takes real musicianship to hold
['audience of musicians "absorbed- by

In teriwetation
or concerto.

ot the Chopin

ud that was one ot Hugh -Hodgson's
In bis recital at Cable -hair last

; under the auspices -of the At-.
. Musical association. ' '-

concerto is so'beautiful that it
one of the things the devotee of

!c regards with reverence, and1 such
the attitude of the'college boy

Ha, art is of the Intellectual type.
. conceptions are clear and refined,
i has judgment and a reserve which
r«s him from many of the pitfalls of
t average youthful artist.

li'he beautiful themes of the Chopin
hcerto lie announced -with" a delicacy

touch- which was like tenderness,
d hisf elaboration of them was re-
ed with all a poet's taste.

is this same taste -which colors
B's whole impression of his play-

a'endins one away from his cpn-
_ . marveling not so much over the
jcellence of his technique, substantial
Fit is, as over what he has 'built upon

And while the temperamental ftre ;
_» only yet been kindled, he has the
Ental 'Poise, the Inner command, the

lOUe on
f9mne& tot wine-colored T*lvet.
Mfc*xft*ll wore blue satin And li

to

iiB acarlon Fielder i* tti.at tor hoxntt.1-
West PcoAlitre* «tr«*$^£--̂i "- - -"-- . — -'

\M r/ «nd Mrs. Milton,
ftiraata *or the wtfc3Kr*

* " " " • • ' •

. .
» In

-
£ Mrs. C. "Kress,

"
. . . , , ..

rived yesterdair "fro'riV* New Orleans.-
' -

. Dinner.
ACr. and Mrs. Carroll

tertalned at diniwir laat „.
•pllmentfto =;lCiC and Mra. Jo»
»on B^owgti»Mof.--KalamawM>. I „
meEt.^Jicpfc'a. family party:v. . .„>. iMr. Kress, who stopped over .In
UVViss' Sally Eugenia Brofwn—aaso-«n-4minghani^ jflrill Join her- todas^——• **1"" , "
'tertained :f^*£MJrwl£~party,., .during ttocl __ . ***„.. .,,, _ _ , . - . . . . :,

ra." BrowtC." """T""'Mra/J. G^ScruthcHiri," formerly of At-
jlaiita, was. operated on for
-last week'at her home in

r/and JUt£ Gordon BU*«r will
dance In the Ponc«t de X*e6n apart-ance I
nts 'ibis Te^enlngr in- compliment to

~ 'Miss obfnVon. -~ \_

Bijrtliday , _
;.:.7krrs.v S. : J?, a^adbr; w^t ^&« a; blrfli-
aifey party tfiis evening" '-to , Ji^r, aori.%
Walter, •who'' celebrate? ~ bis , tolrt;y.-fir3t
- - - • • ' * • " ' ' ' "

encores, a thoughtful,..delicate thi,ng, it, „
wasv; suggested might .i>e ,;of faife own. .r
composition.;-tar the.-young pianist, is |.J
also a- composer.

,
-birthday.

.
r!a, Eager as the interest in Mr.

,work. It (U& not dwarf: the £p»en<
formance'of .MisssKofea Pringle
at second piano. •? H-c* ^in>pdrtariL_ r ..-_- -
she-fined with, a .p«cfect sympathy,, and A ruary
an e^elleirt'mpsicfknsWwas — -̂ *-* *-
even In her feejc

Jeff

is made of the-.roar-,
earl Talleyrof Sill City.
Gravley, of .Jasper, Ga.,

.,»*»».».» .-which took- plnce at the home of Mrs.
t .-part |.:M. Michael* 388 :Hemphill " ̂

Mrs. Wright's
Mrs- Max. \Vrlsrht-

Tb« ceremony was
F . rltev. William H.,,.Bell.
-They;-will h« at home for-the present
at 388 BeraphlH avenue. .-: , • • • ' ,

.entertained at

New Bridge. Club.
•The new variation on , bridg-e, "o
aission auction;" is the new gn

hm'--aclopted.by a club or^niaed yesterday
* b l s '

Judge "W. T. Newman and _ . ._
man have returned from New Orleans.

, Mrs. Edwin P. Xnslcgr •
from Florida. • ,?;,", "\ •- ;. • •

££bn.,.. and - Mrs. Edward "I*. Parns-
wortb, . of Spokane, Wash., are - -tbj£>
guests for !&• few days of their brother
and ' sister, • Mr. and ,Mrs.-. Joseph . N*.
Moody...; They 'arrived Wednesday from
Panama, tn. the course of a year's
travel. . . . , ' >.

• • ;, **• --
: Mr. Harry Flynn left last night, to
spend the week-end tn Asheville, N. C.

'," .; • •**
Miss Margaret Claire Sheehan will

prolong her visit with her sisters
through- next 'week, . . . _ , . .

- • , ***
Miss Mary Tift, Miss Mary Adams,

Mr. Ernest Walker and Mrs. Jewell
Bostwlck were guests of Mr. .Thomas
A. McDonougrh. at a - theater [parts'
Siven at th.e Atlanta last night.

AMERICAN BORN CHINESE

Quail mica as. • juiiiiiuiD .AHU. j juu —w*- •SV;*'̂ L~"V""Ji *
decorated the house, and the prizes Mabel Gentry,
were, embroidered handkerchiefs, and
for the guests of honor embroidered .py^ JlarS. "J Piinj?*
D?ni^ cloth rfhe tmfic oT'lace and tri-m-l " Mr. a.nd^-Mrs.~W. C. Humphries enter-
mVd in minic fur • .Itained delightfully at bridge last night _ - - -—~-r~ --= - • - - v- c-:

Mrs. Miller B Hutchlns assisted her in their- apartments at J the .Ponce^de Rolls ^here March 17, an* demand that

_ Chicago
corporated. w.ilh the object of establinh-
ing- the rights of Chinese who are-born
in America of domiciled parents. More
than four hundred member* of th&'or--

anizatibn. it is said, will, "go to the

erpretative sense -n-hich may. well
" a him already the

the poet spirit.
The- Chopin oorrcerto.

Intellectual ar-

romantic and
In Its beauty, even in ' its most

. moments, had interesting1 con-
st in 'Mr. Hodgson's brilliant per-
mancc of the ornate G-minor con-
/to by Saint Saens, and'he was called
on "many times to bow his acknowl-
ment of delighted applause,
oth the concertos ilr. Hodgson
yed from memory, and one of his

[Muscle Food for the
Hard Toiler

he man who labors hard physically
nutritious food. He' needs a

ncentrated food—a food that is also
*ily. dis'ested. And the tprica' Of the

must be cheap.
at - doesn't mean that the hard

}?l*r. needs a lot of meat <as many
fives think), for there are other-foods
u'ally if not more nutritious.
Take Faust' Spaghetti, for example.

lOc package contains four times
. nutrition than meat—it is rich

gluten—it is easily digested, and
i -can make a whole big family meal

a lOc packagre.
It often. Cook the «pashetti for

minutes or so -with some red ripe
natoes. Serve with, powdered cheese

bread and birtter. Makes bully
I eating. Send £or recipe book. Sc
lOc pads agree,

MAULL BROS.
St Louis Missouri

daughter in entertaining.
The suests were Miss "Harriet" Cal-

houn. Miss Marion Goldsmith, Miss
Jennie D. Harris, Miss Laura T>ee
Cooney, Miss Mamie Artsiey, Miss Mary
Helen Moody, Miss -Caroli-ne Muse. Mrs.

'Leon in compliment to their giiest, Mrs.

. .
r>arga«i.

For-

,
Rtieker MeCarty, Mrs.
Jr., Mrs. Sidney HoseKon,
rest Adair. Jr., -Mrs. John O. DuPree
'and Mrs. Hugh Scott. . .

Birthday Party.
Mrs. J. A. Woolliey entertained yester-

day afternoon at Her Home on Sixteenth
street at a birthday party
young sister. .Miss ' France,g
Games were played • and

for her

refreshments
were served during the afternoon in the
dining room. A'birt'hday cake embossed
in yellow and white and decorated with
ten yellow candles was In the center of
the table. The place cards were hand-
painted in jonquils,, and the souyenirs
at each place were small (baskets filled
with candr. .

Assisting in entertaining were Miss
Virginia Woolley, 31rs. L. P. Rosser.
Mrs. Price Woolley, Mrs. Frank Boykin
and

,
Alexander.

The guests wereMlases ErsMne Jar-
nigan, Evelyn Powell, Mary Virginia
"Woolley, Martha Boykin, Mary Rosser,
Anne I>upree Choate. Mary Shinh-olaer,
Martha Boyiston, .Ettorenae Boykin and
Martha Ridley.

Mrs. Caldwell Entertains*
Mrs. R. H. Caldwell, Jr., wras hostess

at a beautiful aftrnoon party "Wednes-
day at her home on Gordon street.
Forty ladies were assembled to' meet
Mrs. B. P. Blalock, of Greenville, S. C.,
and Mrs. R. B. Marshall, of New Or-
leans, who are thp guests of Miss Emjlly
Mills, and the game of forty-two was
played. The house hatl artistic decora-
tion in quantities of smllax. Klllarney
roses, and narcissi, and the window
ahades were left open for glimpses of
the £nowy beauty out of doors. Pink
and white were the colors repeated In
dainty refreshments. ,

Mrs. Caldwell's gown was a becona-

Wasnl-ngton. There

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

Corsets Priced Formerly
Up to $10 Are Going

Into a Quick Sale
Today at $1*00

The (selling is easily foretold, and it is
not necessary to urge early choosing, for
so rdre an opportunity is sure to be taken
eager advantage of.

Almost every kind of Corset we carry
is represented in this collection, which is an
accumulation of "odds and ends"—broken
sizes, oriie-of-a-kind,. certain models dis-
carded, etc. Every one good value as you
may judge when we tell you they "are
Corsets which are regularly priced in stock
as high as .SI 0.00.

|r You may buy any one of them today
at $1.00.

NOTE:—Sizes 18 to 30; only a few of
22 and 23.

All Infants' Caps to Go
Today at Exactly

Half-Price
Maiiy babies need a cap or bonnet to finish out

the season with. You may buy them today ait just
half thp regular price. - ' . . '

; Beautiful Caps, fresh and in perfect condition.
Made of fine, dainty materials, prettily trimmed in
various ways—white silks with laces, ruches, ribbon's
and some with wee rosebuds—touches of hand-work
here and there. ;

Regular 50c to $7.50 Caps ait 25c to $£75;

Colored Play Bonnets for Babies
HaltPrice

little Corduroy Bonnets pr-jCajis' iii blue" ,oij
•brown, at 25c to 63c instead of'50<3.;te$1.25eachl. ;

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Go.

r>. Young, of
were three tables.

Burroughs JVature Club.
The Burroughs Nature club will meet

iPrtday, -March 11, at 3:30 o'clock, in Ho- j
tef Wlnecof f.. All interested in the mo-
tive of theclu5>.;are invited to be pres-
ent, . - - - : ' " '

Cooking School.
The Associate Reformed Presbyterian

church. Whitehall street and Whitehall
terrace, «re tiacking the enterprise of a
cooking school which begins Monday
afternoon at- 3-o'clock. Mrs. i>Till* the
well-known culinary artist, will direct
the course of lessons, which,'•will last
ten- days. .

Saturday Dances.
The dancinjf element, both of the

married and. . unmarried people, are
making- a popular success of the J^eek-
ly dances, of which the ladies of Joseph
Habersham chapter, D. A. R., are hos-
tesses at Hotel Ansley on Saturday aft-
ernoons.
' Thts afternoon, as usual, from B to 7

o'clock, there will toe a fiance, and a
•number "of the -chapter members will be
present as chaperons. .Admission is
50 cents.

Mrs. Griffin to Entertain.
Mrs. Eula Griffin will entertain the

members of the state press committee
of the Daughters of the American Rev-
olution at a luncheon at 1 o'colck Tues-
day at tlh* home of Mrs. Sheppard W^.

Tp Mrs.
Mrs. Joseph N. Moody entertalTted -at

foridge yesterday at her home, inviting"
a few friends to meet her sister, Mrs.
Edward !U Farnsworth, of Washington

- The -occasion, while small .and in-
formal in keeping with the season, was
a delightful one. Jonquils formed a
part of the brightness of the afternoon,
in decorations, score cards and other
prettj- details, and the prizes were
chaririinff art souvenirs.

SOCIAL ITEMS

. ' '.•''-' ' ''" •' '

NEWSPAPER!

they be listed as electors.
"If the Chinese are challenged the

courts' will be appealed to.
"We will cite a decision of the su-

preme court of the United States in
Which it is declared that a Chinese is
entitled to 'citizenship -when he Is born
of domiciled parents," asserted Charles
P. Hill, attorney for the club.

~ "The club also will sen-d a member
tt» Canada and the demand of the Can-
adian government for the $500 head tai
will be refused On the grounds that
the Chinese ia an American citizen.
The argument that will follow will
have to be settled by the secretary of
state said Mr. Hill. "We wtll make
this a test case/"

ITALY TO PARTICIPATE
IN PANAMA EXPOSITION
Rome, 'February 37.—The intention

'of Italy to participate officially in the
Panama-Pacific exposition at San
F'ranciseo was communicated1 today to
Thomaa Nelson Pagft, United States
ambassador to Italy. ••".:.. - -

The notification to th*. ambassador^
however, differs ;confcKl»ra-bly (roan
that made to Ira K-elsoiftXMorris, the
commissioner from t&e -, exposition,
which was absolutely unconditional.

The 'note to AratxasSaflor Page, on
the other hand, contains .the reaerve
clause that Italy -cpuld 'not exercise
the f rieadly act of p/aTticlpdtlng in the
exposition, if, (n .the meanwhile, the
American inrmi-gfratiori -.bill should be
passed with clauses such as that call-
ing for the carrying ,of American
health officials on board Italian steam-
ers. , , " ' • : - -

Such a clause would toe considered
by Italy as indicating an unfriendly
attitude, according to the note, and it
is pointed out that when Argentina
took a similar attitude Italy broke off
diplomatic relations with that coun-
try. ' • !

THREE LOSE LIVES WHEN
. HOME BURNS AT NIGHT

Mr. Albert Thornton has Joined his
mother, Mrs. Albert Thornton, and his
slater. Miss Jane -Thornton, at Port-
land, Maine, for a short visit.

***
Mra. Charles Griffith, of Athens, Ss

spending some, time With Mrs. Ruther-
ford Upscomb. Her son, MLrl XAoyd
tfrJfffth, is rapidly convalescing at
Davis-Fisher Sanitariu-m after an op-
eration.

***
Mrs. "Warner Martin and Miss

FVancea Connally left' yesterday to
spend several weeks at Hampton
Springs, Pla.

Mr, Gordon Kiser entertained at a
dinner Thursday evening in honor ox
Captain JamcB W. English.

Mrs. Aahton Starke, of Richmond,
Va., arrii-es-in Atlanta March 10, and
will be the guest of her sister, (Mrs.
John IX Little.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Harman leave
today for Tate Springs. During their
absence the Alisses Harman will be
with 3d>. an-d Mrs. C. S. Atchlson, at
the Georgian Terrace.

Mrs. Mary V. Eagan and Mr. John J.
Bagan are at Hotel Clarendon, Sea-
breeze; Fla.

•Mr ( and Mrs. John J. Watson, Jr.,
^f New-York, leave today for Augus.ta
after spending a week at the Georgian
~errace. _ •

Mr. and Mrs. John Grant and Miss
Grant so abroad, in March for a three
•months' visit. "During their absence
Miss Anna Grant and Johjn Grant,
Jr.; will be the guests of their grand-
mother, Mrs. W. IX^Grant.

Mr. and Mra. «tanton C. Ttherrel, of
Nashville, are et the Wineooff hotel,
and -will locaW in -Atlanta. -.-

Mrs. J. R. Meredith, leaven today tor
New York, ^^ .

'Judg.e and, Mrs, W- p.: EUia*, Mrs. W.
H; Rhett, arid Miss Pfeoe-be R.hett have
returned from St. Peterabuns-, Fla.

Miss Emily i Mills has aB her _
Mrs. B- P. Blalook, of Greenville, -3. J3-
arid Mrs. Ri B. Miarshall,
leans. . _[

Mr and Mrs. Sam. D. Jones, return
today 'trcrm Hampto-n' Springs, Fla,

;Mrs. Donald tioyless has rettur
from New York. ^^

Mrs. 'W. B. Crouch jind MLrs. Georg»
Newell of Marietta, >'.will leave next
"Wednesday in"SIrs. CroiKah'a car for an
automobile trip to Augusta, '^.vannafti
and points in Ffori<3ai

Miss Lillian Jon»» has returned to
her home ^ in Waynesbopo, after a
week's visit to Miss Isabel! Kuhrt.

'.-Mr. D. R. •WlU^ler, who has been-con-
fin'ed to hi« home for, two .weeks wfth
rheumatism,,-will leave ttfli afternoo-D,
accompanied by Mr. 'D. C. jpimrners, af

*" r fflr; HoJ^Sp-rlngs. ,

Mrs. N. t>. "Johriaon .lias returned
from -Florida with ih'er tw«V daughters.
Frances andv Mary, after a vlai£ to her
father, "Mr.- E. G. Willin^ham.

ms. and Mrs. E. A. Stead anttounce
the birth of a daughter ;wlio has been
rtgjned • Joy-ee (Oood-wln. . t ' '••^:.*~-

Mra :Hiis&"K. '"Walter has recovered
from a- recent Ulnese. : .

„ ,T ffiEac* Elmurry. '.-of
"WoyneEboro, ia the guest of Crlenda
at .the. Ansley.

Miss I*uctle Kuhrt returns Sunday to
the SeTOple 'SoH*ol^in \VA$S York. ,

infill , leaves " Sun-

•Ml*s Nelle Walker, daughter .of. Mr.
and -Mrs.. Leon walker, .'is critically, ill
at St. Josephs n.firmary-.jr ,' - j _ - ,-.'..

QXiss Tin^inia. tE/ippcomb has rettirned
from th« Scovllle school In Jleiw

, Ky., February 2T.—3ffrs.
Mary Kin^slow, her mother -.and her
tTT'O-year-old child were Burned -tc
death last ntgrht in- tjueir,. home near
'here. BothJ- off the wojnea. Tyere crj.p
plea.

Taft at White House.
tYfusihlncrton. February 2-7.—Fwrme-r

President Tart tc-ak Itmcheon- nt the
wTiite h<?ns« today -with President WH-

, . ^
of New Or-

IIEOWOHKRS
SPITE BpNBEUEF

'At First I Had No Faith,"
Says Mother, "But Soon

There Was Such a
• Change."

bntiromery, Ala., February 27.^—The
rial of Theodore Lacy, former chief
lerk of the ata-tia convict ,departmen1*

wbo Is alleged to have embezzled
5O,<M>0 of the state's money ana dis-
t>pejired ten months ago,, tonight was
rouffht to an abrupt, close When the
efense, after making Various motions
or dismissal, rested "without putting
ainele witness on the stand.
Thlsl announcement was made by at-

orneya for the defense after Judge
"irown, overruled all -motions except
ne; %whleh'-He took'under advisement
ntil tomorrow morning; and decided
o continue-'court until 6:30 o'clock to-
Ight In order to hear the first wit-
easea for the defense. - - ••

COLLEGE GIRLS HEAR
TALKS ON SUFFRAGE

Ontario, Va.—Mrs. M. T* Anderson,
ot this town, gives out the following
for publication: "I went to Rioham>nd

seeking relief, ana tried almost every-
thing in the medicine line, .but nothing

proved a care until I tried Cartful, the
woman's tonlo. I bad indigestion very
bad, ana a comaHlcetion ot diseases.

Although, at Brat, I had no taith In

It. I bought a bottle lof Cardai, but
soon there was such a change. I was
certainly beneated. I felt so different]

Then I began to take th« medicine In
earnest. Now. I can do my -w'orlc, and

I eat and Bleep like a yourte person.
Cardui also cured my daughter of

womanly troubles. I keep Cardui in
the house all th» time. It is a great
blessing to all women- wfco need it."

^ Thousands of ladles have wHtten
like iMrs. Anderson, telling of the won-
ders worked by Cardui in the relief of
various forms of weakness arid dis-
tress, afttr other remedies had failed

to help.
Isn't it likely that you will be help-

ed by Cardui, this remedy which has
beea in .constant successful use foi
more than half a eentuxy? Its record
of years.'of success. In relieving trou.
bles such as your own, is proof that i
will help you, too.

-Try Cardttl. . ' ' . ' " . .

N. B.—\vaie tot Ladies' Advisory
Dvpt., Chattanoosa Meaiclne Co., Chat
•tandogra;- Tenn., fov •Special Imtme-
iioiuv* and 64--p8.se book, "Home Treat
nient f or Woroen," sent'in plain wrap
peTi-on request. .- - .•• - . -

- Any! inuslclan will tell you to buy
a uied piano of good m»ke rather
than a poor new one. Advertise
for one in a Constitution Want Ad.
Telephone Main 5000—Atlanta 6001.

*-Various Mo-
tions for DUmicsal Made

:l ' "• ^ Ifer Dcfeiwe. \

NEXT* MQNDA EVENING
"

The ^irts of <3bx colleg-e last ni
Iieanl arguments , for woman's suf-

ge at a wieetins held in the college
a i to i - iu in bx- tjromlH,ent speakers. TJr.
Rebecca C. JBrannon,--vi^ce president of
he Atlanta Equal ̂ Suffrage association.

> resided.
Mrs. Mary I*. McLejidon spplie upon

'The Tndig-nity of nistranchise-inent."
and Dr. A. M. Hughlett, pastor of^ the
St. TMark's Methodist Episeo-pal churcb.
taWced alonir the lines of " Enfranchise -
ment for wofiien/ d,welllng- upon the
Instnesa ot womah's ' enfranchisement.
Leonard GrossTnat? spoke- upon "Wom-
an Suffrage and Chivalry."

I>r. Cox, -president of the college,
made a' talk, in which he said that
woman's suffrage was inevitable, and
that he was teaching1 the girls the
ihings they will be -called upon to do
when- woman's suffrage is inaugurated.

LOUIS HUNERKOPF DIES.

Fanerql Arrangements Will Be
Announced Today.

" musical' "i5rogjra~nT'TTias Ijeerx ~"arrftng«ii«-
ind pome srood . music will be rendered
iy a brass -band. The' public is Invited.

Vegetables Nipped by Cold.
•Thomasville, Ga., February 27.—(Spe-

cjalj—it is not thougtht that the c<Hd
weather o* th* weftk ha* done mu«h
Tnaterfal "injury bere,"-; tfaonffh . earjy
vegetables and tender shoots were a
little nipped. 'Peach and plum trees
are In full bloom, 2>ut it Js too early fco
tell yet whether-of ~not they., wiere tn-
fured to sufficient extent to affect ^be
'ruit. The LeConte pear^ bl-ooms are
not quite open and therefore escaped
injury, which causes the growers to
think they may have a big crop of .that
fruit this year.

. , . _ . , ... -Je'nt. _
•* \that, '*i*. •tHteWianc

^as'Working "ae-an\ *njployee'.
wiECAJenttftl >allcoad In tftei-c y*r<3«

_, Albany a"£"the"time «tft-~crtm«, wii3-

committed . was true. Other eviden£e
JbatJ5hffw -that ^prd_was not the negro-
wanted for the' mur<lcr"WEK5* sn,brnltt*d.
<tnd - it, ia^-prolHj.""
be nol prossed.

,
.t ,-tbo_.caas will" - - - - - —

"ThomatvUle to "Wean Vj>
" Thomas ville, Gru, Feb-raary- 27— - C
clal.) — 'Tuesday, March" 10. will be
JBerved by the ladies of the Tliomasvillo
Study Class" as "clean up" day, and they
art- planning: to do more along "that
line than has ever jbeen dohc. before lu

'
.

-ThomasvUlu in tha Tray of' msUcinjr
city the cleanest place --in south Q
g-la. The city will be cnlled upon to.
help and is rxpectfd to le-nd, the wsa
of the carts and hands 3,3 is usually
the case.

NauticnUy speaking
tremes \vlit» both 'xtrrn and

Louis Huherkopf, who was Ruperin-
.endenins! the erection of the new
courthouse in Atlanta, died suddenly
ast night at 9:15 o'clock at his resi-

dence, 199 Oakland avenue. ;
He was 61 years old and well known j

n the city. Surviving him are his i
wife, two daughters. Misses Roslna
and Mar cell t ne, and two sons, Clovis ]
and Arthur. - j

The body was removed to Greenberg
& Bond's chapel and funeral arrange-
ments ' will be completed later.

Penn*y Road to Retrench..
Pittatourg, February 27.—Announce-

ment WBB made today'at the offices of
the - Pennsylvania conrpa.!̂  here that
eleven local passenger,, trains .airo to
>e withdrawn'- from service Mar-oh 1.
Two -limited trains between pittsburg-
ind Chicago are also • to -be tsuken off.
Phis 'retrenchment follows dhanges in
he- (Pennsylvania railroad schedule,

announced lost -weeJc, when eleven pas-
senger trains were taken off the Pitts-
mrg" division. ;

s Cocoa
Is Pure and Good

Knoxfln the world over as
tKe cocoa of KigK qual-
ity. Its delicious flavor

and perfect digestibility?
make it a food drink of
exceptionally great value.
To a-\)oid inferior imita-
tions, consumers should

be sure to get tne genuine -with our
trade-mark on tne package.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

Registered
U. S. Tut. Offlc*

Can Your Daughter Cook a Chop?

3OSS
of tt« SptUnr of the HonM
of EspTMBlUH««

llbw Clark waa bom in UiMoorl
Hut ipada Bweh tttno at UM n»«01»'1
O.pltU. Sh» r«ad» maOt, tUMt»

'dM«IT and baa rim of b«r own,
.pSitSilaily amcyrnlog th» libor con-

i diuons rammuUnc •mjlonnont or
women and tie an*rag» movement.
Bka haa traieled much and nndertte
direction of her mother Is a iMcome
an .accompllBhed ioni«kB«nc.

What Better h-
vestment

can you make for your
daughter than a copy of
the ADMIHTIgTBAXION
ECONOMY BOOK? In it »1»
•wfll find wJiat other youag
Untie* know about borne eco-
nomics and cooking. It is a
»*ol£ «hat she trill treasure and.
profit hy. America has recog-
nized women as a power in
clyjc as well as social life, and

• no girl can afford to remain
ignorant of the principles of
scientific cookery. Cooking
has had a hig part in the des-

" tiny of man and, the responsi-
-bflity of the tahle always rests
with tho housewife- More un-
happiness has been caused by
poor cooking than all other
ca'tfses combUsed. ^Prepare
your daughter Yhilc it, xs yet-
. tim».

MISS FBAHCBS PINLBT
DancHter. of Beproaentattve Flnlejr
Ulia Finley baa teen tancbt In tbe

bom« acbompllEhmentB liy ber ma-
ternal grandmother and aaat ai well
'as by her mother, and gained flxat
band experience by. earing for the

xfunlly borne In Sontb Carolina when
her parents journeyed to Waehlngton,
She ia particularly enceeeaful in cook-
Inc rice eomblnatlona of which her
father is Tory fond.

MISS ACJNBS WILSON
Daucbter of the Secretary of labor

Mlin WOran it a young lady ef
many accomplishments. She la an ex-
pert stenographer and bookkeeper,
having been secretary to the Com-
mittee on XAbor and te the American
Federation of X*abor. Her basineve
duties hare not kept her from learn-
ing to. prepare a series of Scotch
dishes which are fanons among her
friends.

ECO

In order to allow tMa book to co Into every home, the Editor* of th« work
bar* commanded tbat the prle* be and at sec, an amount that barely corers
the cost of printing -and dlstrlbntion. ' . . .

Ont ont thie ECONOMY CBKTIFICATE, slta your name and grre your tan
address: Present it at .thle office or at any of the place* named below, together
with 80c, which Is the fee Axed .by the Editors. The return of (b* Certificate
U necessary. • • " , " . ' . - • . • • • . . •

WHERE YOU CAN GET BOOKS ,
ATLANTA CONSTITUTION OFFICE. .. ./ r ,
J. M. HIGH'S PURE FOOD STORE. . .• .

ADO 25 CENTS (F BOOK IS TO t»E SENT YOU BY EXPRESS OR M4IL

Street...
State. .-.B.

This Certificate Must Accompany BtmUtmwi. It i» 'n
of Accounts. _ ' . ' . . ' , . . - ' . . '

' by the Auditor
' ' '

•^

iWSFAPERl



)YS' HIGMS
DONALD FRASER

>st Important Carrie of
ocal Prep League.Season
Scheduled for This Afr-

noon.

,1s afternoon, at S:»a o'clock. Boys'
i and Donald Fraser will meet In
of the three deciding games of the
I Prep league. Tfte game "will be
ed an the Donald Fraser court in
itur.
i!a g&mch which will have direct
ing on the ultimate standing of the
clubs, promises to be one of tbe

t desperately fought battles that
preps have ever waged so far this

»th tea-ms are anxious to cop this
e. Donald Fraser has yet to toe de-
°d on their own court, and will have
'advantage over Boys' High. Boys'
! on the other hand, win not be
to such a disadvantage as tbe rest
tie preps that have played on the
jid Fraser court, ss they have no
lar court, and are Ka much at home
ne court as on another.
Donald Fraser Is successful In win*

• this game, they will have a chance
le up for the pennant and a good
ice of finishing second, •while, if
3' High school Is successful, they
be one notch furt*er toward the

le game will start at 3:30 and a
II admission price, will be charged.
£re is the probable line-up of the
olubst
H. Position. D. F.

^ Forward Burgess
Forward . ̂ Phillips
.. Center Brown
... Guard ..Weaver

or Malloy
.. -Thompson

Aviator Henry Post Was
Well Known to Atlantans;

Played Basketball Here
Lieutenant Henry B, Post, of the

army aviation corps, who was killed at
San IDieso, Gal., February », when his
hydro-aeroplane crumpled and hurled
him 60 feet into the shallow water of
the bay, was well IsnowB In Atlanta.""

It Jias just become known tfcat .Post
was well known here. A letter from
Mrs. Post to a elrl friend in Atlanta,
recalling old times here, brought the
matter to light.

Post played euard on the Atlanta
Athletic cgub basketball team three
yearsv ago ^.and was given *inanimous
choice for all-southern euard J>y "every
scribe in the south. He was also the
best all-round athlete that the Atlanta
Athletic club <has ever boasted of.

Post, before coming to Atlnata, was

a star athlete at Colombia, university.
He was ^stroke in the crew, captain of
the wrestling team, a brilliant fencer
on the baseball equAd and one of the
greatest football players that Columbia
ever boasted of.

At the time of his death no one lo-
cally connected the Henry Fost of 'bas-
ketball fame locally with Lieutenant
Post, of aviation fame, and it was not
until Friday that it became known that
the two men were one and the same.
' At the time of (his death Poat ha*
lust established an American altitude
record of 12,180 feet. He was regarded
as the fcest "and the most fearless avla-

•r in
cerye.

th e A in erlean army aviation

A Cracker a Day for Fans
20. HENRY C. BROADWATER.

EDITOR'S NOTE—Thl» U -tfce twen-
tieth of • series of dBllr article! tbat
will b« carried In The Coiurtltiitlon» to-
trodnetas to Atlanta random the men
who will trr for positions on the 1014
Crvcfcen; Tlie complete record and
hlvtory qf each of the thlrtr candidates
will be printed In thla form.

Henry Clay Broadwater, of -Kingston,
Ga.. is a> youna: Inflelder who t has
signed with the Crackers for a try-out
during the spring.

Broadjw»t«r has never had any pro-
fessional experience, tout, with strong
amateur and semi-professional teams

In this state, he has been <lolng fine
work and is -desirous of breaking Into
professional ball.

He is 23 years of age and was born
at Kingston, Ga , January 31, 1891. He
wefghs 170 pounds and is 6 feet 10
inches tall.

Mian&ger Smith ta going ito look
Broadwater over and, if he shows any
promise, farm him to some league for
experience with a string attached, so
that he can recall him for future use.

More diamonds in the rough are dis-
covered by taking -on players like
Broadwater than in any other way and
it is possible that Manager Smith l<s
uncovering a find in thia> fellow.

lerican Association Will Not
Conflict in Schedule.

Meeting Today.

ncaso, February 27.—Followers of
ball believed they read between
lines of a story published here to-
news that organized baseball vir-

Iv had "recognized the belligerency
the Federal league. The story

tne Federals and the American
.elation leaders bad agreed to ar-
-e their playing schedules so that
licts in the two towns tn which
both are represented—Kansas City |
Indianapolis—would .be avoided. ,

i an agreement would indicate that
associltlon had decided not to war I
the Federals, W»t rather had ton-
ed to, enter Into a working agree-

resident Chivington, of the associ-
n. denied that any agreement ex-
tl. but Charles Weeghman. president
the Chicago Federals, declared ne
talked with Joe Cantil?on, the Min-
,olis association owner, and George
S.U, the Kansas Clty_Jawner,,and

both had virtually promised there
ja be no conflicts. Neither league
<"* "= » lts schedule, the assocl-

the tram
/eland.

SUNDAY SPORT FEATURES
A CRACKER A DAT, the dally sporting1 feature Introducing Cracker

candidates to Atlanta fandom, -will be carried.
JAMES J. CORBBTT. The Constitution's boxing expert baa an inter-

»stlns letter this week, dealing with boxing bewa In general for the near
future.

EDWARD R. BUSHNELL», The Constitution's college expert, dlaons»**
the latest athletic news of Interest to college men.

THE OLD-TIME FAN. In private life Charles A. Lamar, has some more
interesting gossip regarding the Federals and "organized ball"

BILLY EVANS, the ffcmous umpire, has a most interesting- letter this
week, discussing the troubles of managers during the training: season.
"Stories About Stars" will appear for the last time, this being the final
article of this series by Mr. Evans.

THE SPORTING EDITOR discusses the Crackers, their prospects and
other dope concerning them, in advance of the reporting during the oomlng
week.

SCHEDULES of other leagues, all the latest dope on all branches of
sports by special correspondents, with the full report of the -Associated
Press, will also be carried

p"an""havinff been ^
sfer of the Toledo tea:

?" een upset
to

\RIST COLLEGE WINS
?ROM STONE MOUNTAIN

cf-ffi ^
ierois times Marlst in lo-

,=r t te flrst few minutes . of play,
flilSl ending was never in a<™ht

> score at the end of the first halt
i Marlst 85. Stone Mountain 9.
fmo?y Cocke, Marisfs elongated cen-

had a gala day shootins baskets.
Re located the baskets exactly fif-

'

o
eon was the best. This lad. playing
ward made 14 of the 22 points that
Mountain athletes scored. Harvard,
guard, also gave a grood exhibition
JuardlnB for Stone Mountain.

i-rlson (14>
ke (30) ..

beri.(??.:.'-'.~.Giiard.
Mme o* halves, -

Pos 8 M. (22
Forward... Gibson
..Forward.. Barrett
.Center... Dunagan

(3)
(6)

. _ , Reeves
16 and 20 -minutes.m • , .

te?ee, W>aver (A. A. C ) Foul goals,
pagan (2). Podge <1).

BORGIA-ALABAMA
' PLAYERS SIGNING
i —
tome Osu February 27.—(Special)
1ms in tha Georgia-Alabama Leagw,
f™us? signing up their players for

1914 season. Manager Bagsdale, of
nlston. has received contracts from

e AND BUCK JOLTED
BJTHEjglpS

Georgia \Vins, But Ha* Hard
Time in Downing; Local •

Basketball Five.

By coming etrone> towards the lat-
ter part '«f tJie .second Jtalf, the Geor-
gia basketball team triumphed for the
second time this season/over the Geor-
gia Tech five, when they defeated
Ihem last ni»ht by «the score of 29

' 24.
The game, which /was played in the

Crystal Palace at Tech, was fast and
furious from thfl very beginning and
:ontin«ed so throughout. The guard-
.ng of the rfvJal teams was so good
that neither sid.e was ahle to do much
in the way of goal shooting, there be-
ing but 14 field Boalsmade during the
contest, S by Georgia «md « by the
Jackets. "

Once in the first period Georgia lea
by 4 points, but two toul goals, one
Iield and another foul goal made the
court stand is to 12 In Tech's favor.
Each team then scored two more
points apiece and final score at the
close.of the ball bemg Tech 15, Geor-
gia 14.

Tech Continue* Good'"Work.
At the beginning of the second Tvalf'

the Jackets continued their good work,
running the score up to 20 to 16 at
once. Georgia came stronger, how-
ever, and succeeded ta catching and
passing their opponents about the
middle of the period by making some
wonderful shots lor baskets. Prom
then on they were never headed try tho
Tech crew.

PeacocK put up a great game s.t for-
ward for Georgia, covering the ball
and passing in grand fashion. But it
was his ability at turning foTrits Into
points that really proved his worth to

iger Reldy.
under contract for the coming

Mackmen at Camp.

HIDE QUINTET
TOPUYEHHIGH

Two Fast Prep Fives Meet at
Crystal Palace at Tech

Tonight.

Tomg<ht at 8:30 In the Crystal Palace
at Georgia Tech, the Tech High qiuin-
tet and the fast Riverside five will tie
up in wliat promises to *be a oorlclng
€Tood basketball game.

Riverside has a great team this year
and have not suffered defeat yet. They
are very anxious to win from Tech
High, as they^were defeated last fall In
football by the Tech High eleven, and
they shall in a way try to even the
count. * v

Tech Hi£<h is playing in their prime
now and will nght Riverside hard f<*r
the game, as they are as anxious /to

Em the defeat sign on Riverside In
asketball as they were In football:
Riverside will not be in the best

possible condition, on account of the
fact that they hane had to renew* their
practice, after'having stopped baslcet-
tball for me season. Tech IHftgh was
the only Atlanta school to accept I
Riverside's challenge and they did not
accept it until after Coadh r Anderson. - - ^ ^ _ ^ ,_*_ ^ * t̂ tnfl sea_

.. .1 fact, Tech
ifth will be given a good game.
The line-up for the ganie will be.

TECH HIGHT Positions. RTVERSItXBi

Al Nixon ' Blew in From
Philadelphia Friday Night.
Ready for Workout To-
day.

Albert P. Nixon, the' fast little right
fielder of the pennant winning Crack-
ers of 1913, and a candidate for that
position on the 1914 team, Has stolen a
march on all his teammates.

Nixon haa reported for spring prac-,
tfce* blowing In here last night from*r. ._ . _ , ~, .,- .-,-,_.,.,- *-r^

Twenty Rounds of Boxing
At Columbia Burlesque

Theater tor the Fans

Twenty rounds of boxing- -will b«
ag-ed at the Columbia Theater to-

night, Divided into a fotir-rouna pre-
liminary, a six-round semi-wind-up
and a ten-round main bout.

Hy&re as the card.
Eddie Watab v. Meyer Pries, ten

rounds.
Kid William* T. Battling Shepherd.

six rounds.
Bobby L»ROUT v. -Jo* Turner, lour

rounds.

WORLD'S BASEBALL
A SUCCESS;

$75,000 CLEARED

N«w Tork, February 27.—On- -the
world's tour of the New Torte Nationals,
and Chicago Americans, -which came to
an end in London, yesterday,, so Car as
competitive baseball is concerned, the
American league representatives re-
turn home winners of a majority of the
fifty games played.

Since the tour began at Cincinnati a
little more than four months ago, forty-
six games have been 'played between
the globe-touring teams and four na-
tive teams In Japan and Australia The
"White Sox won twenty-four games
against the Giants. McGraw'a men won
twenty and <two ended in ties—at

Victim Marches TwbTSoys,
Who Had Guided Him to
Oakland Cemetery to Po-
lice Barracks.

Inquiring of a youth flt the Terminal
station where he could find liis niecp'a

Angeles. Cal.. on November ». and at !lome> 742,Q!,cnn st»«r. »hen he came
Cairo on February 1. In the games '" on the train from h,s home at Lanov,.

700 BIRDS ARE SEIZED
BY GAME WARDENS

E"ulton county deputy frame wardens-
swooped dowm
Cefaliu & Co-

upon the store of
at 23.' East Alabama

AL NIXON,
The speedy little rlgrlrt fielder of last

year's team, who 4s the first-Cracker
to report for practice. He arrived
last night.

'better than ever and seems tb need
very little work to igct Into fiig-hting
trim.

Utixon, realizing- that he would have
a hard fight on his hands to retain his
berth in right field, has come a few
davs ahead, of the rest of the players.

Nixon, if the weather permits, will be
out at Fonce de Leon working out this
afternoon wjth. Manager Billy Snllfh.

Love laugJis at locksmiths, and when
poverty comes in at the ^oor foe also
laughs at. glaziers.

street, and made a haul of between 75
and 100 birds on Friday. c«**iu
claimed that he did not hav» the birds
tor aale nor had bought them, sat that
they had -been gWen to him and he waa
saving them for use at a family re-
union whloh in to be held next Sunday.

The case will he called In Judge Cal-
houn's court Saturday monitor «t 10
c'clocfc.

M'LOUGHLIN WILL NOT
PLAY AT WIMBLEDON

San Francisco, Cal.. February 27 —
Maurice 'E. McLpughlin, the American
tennis champion, Cannot spare the time
this year to go to England to play
at Wimbledon in the Brlltlsh Cham"
plonships.

"The trip would mean a month or
traveling." said McLoughlm today, to
Bay nothing of time for practice, and I
don't feel that I can afford it."

Cabs 3, Brooms 2.
St. Petersburg. Fla.. February 27-—

The Chicago National leaguers defeated
the St. Louis American team here this
afternoon by a score of 3 to 2, the same
as vesterday in Tampa. The hitting
of Williams was again a feature for
Chicago.

Score 'by Innings' K. **• n,
Chicago. . . . . -100 020 000—3 8 3
St. Louis . . . .000 020 000—2 7 4

Batteries—Vaughan, Humphries and
Archer, Hat-graves; Hamilton, Baum-
gartner, Humphries and Stevens, Jen-
Kins, Agnew.

Hill Defeats Fair.
Soccer enthusiasts saw a very credita-

ble game played between Hill and Fair
schools at Piedmont panic. Bill man-
aged to put one &oal over in the first
(half and the other two were scored
In th« last half. Hill lined up as fol-

°HaU, goal1 guard. Gallen. left full-
baolc: Peacocilt, right fullback.. Win-
burn, quarter. Sollowai. risht half
back, Oason, left half back. Williams,
center, Gaston, left £uard; A Allen,
right guard, Tieadwell, right end,
Davis, left end

Game Postponed.
The Peacock-Fleet-~Georgia Military

academy basketball game, which was
to have [been plajed Friday afternoon
on the fornrer s court, was postponed
until a later date by mutual agreement
of both managers This game is not
very Important, an-d will not alter the
standing of either olub materiallj-

egalnst native team* the Giants won
their two, games, the White SOT won
one and a\combina.tion of players from
both teama won the other.

Of the fifty games played, thirty-
one were played in the United States
and nineteen, including the four games
against- native teams, were -played
abroad. Rain interfered arith only
three games scheduled 'before sailing
for Japan—at Abilene, Texas, Sacra-
mento, Cal., and Seattle, Wash.

Financially, the tour has exceeded
the expectations of the promoters. It
was announced <w;hen first arranged
that an even -break would be satisfac-
tory, 'but the games in the United
States brought in almost $100.000 at
the gate. A few days ago announce-
ment: -was made that the receipts were
almost *7S,000 above expenses.

Two Vols to Report.
Nashville. Tenn.. February 2.1.—'Pinch

BCcOabe and Al Shaw, outfielders, who
have ibeen holding out for more money,
have -written that they will report to
the Nashville clulb March 5.

Home-Ran Baker Will Not
Quit.

?a.. last night at 9.30 o cloc*. B
Langford. who is engaged in the mar-
ble business at that place, deco\ed

ceatly given wide circulation to the ef-
fect that 'Home Run' Baker is to retire
from baseball to engage in business.
Baker is a real idol of the fans and he
knows it and it 13 unlikely that he
could earn as much in some side line
as by sticking to the Athletics' infield.
Connie Mack has stated that the same
men -who covered the bases during the
past season will occupy these posts in
1914 and you can be sure the great
leader of the world's champions knows
wha^ he is talking about. Incidentally,
before Baker left Philadelphia to play
with the White Sox during the world's
tour, an ardent fan presented him with
a- bat made from a piece of wood from
the wreckage of Commodore Perry's
flagship, Niagara, which played a
prominent part in the destruction of
the British fleet during the battle of
Lake Erie."

Quinn to Feds.
Baltimore, M4-, February 27 —.Pitcher

Jack Quinn. of the Boston Nationals,
today signed a contract with, the Balti-
more Federal league club Quinn went
to Boston from the Rochester Interna-
tional team at the close cjf last season.

T. B..'French Clifford L. lochridge

French & Lochridge .
INSURANCE AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE

1610 Candler Bids. Ivy 2239

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the
1913, of the condition of the

Six Months Ending December 31,

CzlntK...
Myers. • •
Thomas.

Bedell...

.........R. F. ..Strupper
U F Page

C. Haney
or McDuftie

R. (J. Greentree
L. G. ,.Hatton

or Roberts

GEORGIA QUINTET
PLAYS IN

basketballb

acksonville. Fla..
enty members of

February 27.—•
the Philadelphia

points tnat reauy provea ms worm tv team wllll play a return game with Au-
Georgia, as he rang 13 baskets by this t,urn tonight, the game being scheduled
route. i for Auburn's court. Georgia -won the

Lester got away for his only baskets jgamef played \p Athens recently,
of the evening in the latter part of the !
game, but he made <nem when they j -%/ :il~ TjlT«ArZ,4
were badly needed by his team, thus OvyllJe Wllgtlt

rcore^VVe ISt'half!"1 R^stn / The Aviation Industry
' Of the United States

-It and Eddie nank In. this city.
he tlam held practice at the local
tltS te-itiM ", ~ -a*. __ _n«.H av,(4 ahfVtvWl

QUERIES ANSWERED

fnder this head the sOortlfic
ieavor 16 answer all questions
all branooas of sports;
Hck Jcmiaon, Sparling Battor Tb
ton- l. Can a feaKter BO to.zlrjrt -—^=r-

anj circumstances OH a balk? « yvno
ds the official tons distance record top
owtoE a baseball? 3.<Ho* many" years

Ty Cobb hit for an average of .400 or
r' 4 What was Cobb% battina- average
1313- M, C*f<0 JK-

Under "no circumstances. Asia*" balft to a
ter would be called a ball.. If IV&Wr,
led to bo the fourth ball-la« "WeoW-«*T»
»t on base on balls. S. Sheldon JLeJiro*,
-h EvanaVllle,
0 — I2t f Mt •>»

. .
a.. made October

- Tw».-

placed good ball at guard, breaking up
the team play of .Tech repeatedly by
his splendid work.

The whole Tech team deserves
especial credit for the manner jn
wliich they fought the Georgia bunch _
during the^game, never for an instant ' Srvijie Wrig'ht^ here from Dayton, yes-

New York, February 27.—With' the
aviation 'industry of the country In hie

wer, according to court decision.

letting their opponents rest
Rivias and Mitchell played the game

of their lives at guards for Tech, rush-
ing in and securing the ball and fork-
ing it back down the T;ourt t£ their

fjLrds time a**01* *i»v.^ TH* -
was great

f powi
Cfrvi)

) terday indicated the terms on which
his competitors In manufacturing: will
be permitted to continue in business.'
He named 11,000 for each machine as
a possible baals of royalty charges.

- . . ^ on the possibility of the Wana-
forwards time after time. Their pass- maker-Ourtiss proposed trans-Atlantic
= » r Bight, Mr Wright is not so optimistic

as many of- his contemporaries. He
does not believe that the aereplane has

Struppa did yeoman service' at an- .as
nexmg points, tallying 17. i was all
over' the court, disputing the posses-
sion of the ball-with.'a Georgia man
the instant he was loose* .He shot a
couple of pretty goals from long dis-
tances, i

PDt tTp Game Fight.
The Tech team lost, but it can con-

sole^-Itself with -the thought that 11
gave Georgia their hardest fight of
the season, after being' counted out al-
nlost before the game?was started.

Here is the line-up:
TECH. ' Position. GEOHGIA.

Stmppa (17) Jj. F. .. Lester (6)
Cushman (2).

Spence (1) B.F. ..Peacock (13)
Mauck (4)
Rivlau

..
. C... .. ..Brand (6)

. .Rawson
Mitchell, Johnson. .R.G. ... Carter ^2")"

•Summary: ^iroe -of halves, 20 min^
Goals ffvoi .field. Brand 3, Lester
acock I, Carter 1, Struppa 3

" •sfcue>t-2-'Goala>Jrom,foHls,
S.'Strappa 11, ^Bpence 1.

Fouls called «n GSeorgia 25, on iTech 19.

advanced in efficiency to- the point that
would enable :t to carry the fuel nec-
essary to cross the ocean In a single

Mr. Wright declared that It would be
necessary for the builders of the over-
sea air craft to otbtaln a ticense for Its
construction from vth» Wright com-
pany;

ENGINEER SAYS FIRE
STARTED IN CUPOLA

A. M Jackson, engineer at the South-
ern 'Wheel company, which Tjurned
down Thursday night, asks- that The
Constitution publish his. statement
that the fire did not start from greasy
waste and old rags in the engine room,
as stated as being probable, 'but that
the lire originated in .the cupola, and
t;he engine room was the last to burn.

You ne\er caj» tell. Many a ^child that
absolutely spoiled grows up to be too

Nord-Deutsche Fire Insurance Co.
OF HAMBURG

organized under the laws of Germany, made to th£ Governor of the State
of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of said State.

Principal Office, No. 123 William Street, New ~Tork City. N. T.

U. S. Branch Figures
I. CAPITAL STOCK.

\. Deposited Capital $400.000.00
II. ASSETS.

S Stocks and Bonds owned absolutely by th« Company, Par
Value, 11,247,000; Market Value (Carried dut) ?1,190.280.00

B. CaBh In tfc« Company's principal office f 13026
6, Cash belonging1 to the Company deposited in Bank. 78.169.54
7. Cash In hands of Agents and In course of trans-

mlBslon .. .. 154,841.00

Total 5282,640 80
Total Cash Items (carried out) ? 232,64000

9. Amount of Interest actually due, and accrued and unpaid.. 16,098,73
10. Bills receivable, not matured, taken for Fire, Marine and In-

land Risks '. 280.00

Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value .. 51,439,399,53
JIL LIABILITIES. f

1. Losses due and unpaid $ 14,34141
2. Gross Losses in process of adjustment or in sus-

pense, including all reported and supposed
Losses 90,049.23

9. Losses resisted, including interest, cost and a.11
other expenses thereon '.. 3,94000

4. Total Amount of Claims for Losses ......
6. Deduct Re-Insurance thereon ....... . ..

6. Net Amount of Unpaid I/osaes (carried out)
10. The ^Amount of Reserve for Re-Insurance ,
11. All other claims against the Company

.11 Lia

5108,330 64
. IS.fiSl 69

13. Surplus beyond all

14. Total Liabilities

iabilities

$ Sa.64S.9B
. . - , ..- .. 472,282.17

17,70000
859,763 41

91,439,399.53
IV. INCOME DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OF THE Y-EAR 1913.

1. Ambunt of Cash Premiums received .. . f 650,595.36
3. Received for Interest * 18,996.83
6. American Branches of Foreign Companies will plea.ee report

amount of remittances from Home Office during the six
months , 594,013.44

6. Total -Income actually received during the last six months in *
cash ' $1,163,605.63

V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1913.
1. Amount ofr Losses Paid « y 335,934.01
3. Amount of Expenses paid. Including- fees, salaries afad com-

missions to Agents and Officers of the Company 210,645.69
4. Paid for State, National and Local Taxes in this and other

States, , .. 6,812.74
6. American Branches of Foreign Companies "will please report

am bunt sent to Home Office during the last six months .. 113,940.45

Total Expenditures during the l$.st six months ' of the
yeaV In cash $ 667.332.89

Greatest Amount Insured in any one risjct Gross. $ 225,000
Total ,Amount of Insurance outstanding1 70,831,632

„ A copy of the.Act, of-Incorporation, duly -certified, is of fil« In the
office oC the Insurance Commissioner.

STATE OF NEt7 YORK, COUNTY OF NEW YORK—Personally appeared
before tUe undersigned, Paul Wolf, who, being- duly swprn, deposes and e&ya
that he a» the Branch Secretary of Nord-Deutsche Insurance Company, and
that the foregoinfe- statement Is correct and true.

^ " PAUL WOLF.
Sworn, to and subscribed before.me, this 24th day of February, 1914.
(Seat) . , >. W- M. TYLER,

Notary Public.
Name of State Agents—RHETT & O'BEIRNE. i
Kama ,joX Agents at Atlant-v—FRENCH & LOCBBIDGB.

out Hunter street to Oakland cemetery
by the boy and a friend who joined
them on the way. tlndw the darlc
shadows of the comptery wall another
young1 fellow ran up and. passing" him-
self off as a plain clothes policeman,
•put them under an est and i tabbed.
Langford of $4G an<j ins pocket knife

The fake policeman then ordered
them, at the point of a pistol, to turn
back toward tawn, stating- that lie was
Soing- to carry them down to polica
headquarters on the charge of selling
liquor.

He forced tfce partv into tho middle
of the street, telling them that if thr>\-
looked t>ack Tie would shoot their
brains out and then, when, they turned
the corner 'back Into Hunter street,
he slipped up a dark alley and dis-
appeared.

Lang-ford insisted that the two bovs
who had led him to this place accom-
pany him to police headquarters to i e -
port the robbery. He marched them
to headquarters, where ho told his
storj to the i>olice. whb became sus-
picious of the two boj s and placed
them under an eat, charged TV ith. sus-
picion

The j outh TV ho offered at the Tcimi-
nal station to s!io\v Ijoag-foid the ^a\.
ffa\c In AH alias, but tho polire fonnd
letters in his pockets ad-dro^sod to h im
as T. M G r i f f i t h , of No -'68 faouth .Toi-
syth street The other lad who gave
the name of Frank "\\ alker, said
that he li-v ed on Ka^t Hunter street
Walker" said he is 19 and G i i f f i th saut
he Is 20 years old

Griffith claimed tha t he had been
ro'hbed or a pocket kni fe , a 17-ka,ran
gold watch and t,ome rnonp>. <ttKl
Walker sai-d that he had been robbed
•of his pocket knife and tiomc mone^

The boys are being held 'by the po-
lice, who a-e investigating- their sus-
picious methods

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending December 31,
1913, of the condition of the

Merchants Life Association
. BURLINGTON, IA.

organized under thp lawq of the State of Iowa, made to the Governor of tha
State of Georgia, pursuant to the laws of said State

Principal Office, National State Bank Building
I. INCOME E>URING LAST SIX MONTHS OF 1913

Gross amount (paid by ^Members to the Association or
Its agents without deductions for commissions or
other expense*, ac follows.

1. Membership fee 5 5^,810 "»1
Reserve Fund 310,156 41

Z. Annual Dues - 63,553 4ri
3. Assessments 184,619 JS

Total paid by members ................. $415,138 6'J
_ Interest ........ , ......... 15,74314
7 Cash received from all soflrces, \ir Change Bene-

Aclariest 9103; Reinsurance Fee, $32o. . 4 Eft. 00
Total Income ................ . . .5

II. DISBAR SEHtENTS DURING LAST SIX MONTHS, 1913
1. Losses and Claims {See detailed Schedule fil^d •with

An-mial Statement in of fice of Insurance Commission-
er brought down to date) ............ 1 150,3 1 6 S"

Guarantee Fund returned to Beneficiaries . 00 fiy
2. Annual Payments and AsseasmenLB returned to mem-

bers ........................... 5110384

481, SOS 83

Total paid to members. . . . . ?203 5171*»
3. Commissions and Fees tetalned by or paid to Agents 6b 739 1 f
5. •Commissions Due Bks. for call . . c 2 613 7.2
6. Medical Examiner's Fees, whether paid, direct bj mem-

•bers or otherwise. . . . . 9 S5I 50
7 Salaries and other compensation of Officers and other

Office Employees 14 508 5".
8 Rent, $1,300. Taxes, $775.52 .. . 2,075 52
10. Advertising, 173720, Blanks and Printing, f l . irj^l 1,87641
11. All other items, viz Traveling Expenses. 569,St>0. feta-

tlonery. $462.65. Postage. $4,489.46. Express. ?76-667,
Telegrams, $15128, Legal Expenses. $11492, 1-^urni-
ture and Fixtures, $58745, Miscellaneous, $68709, In-
spection of Risks. $686.94, Agents' per cent charged
Off, $1,700.87 9,63077

Tatal Expenses, tooting of Items, 3 to 11 $107,393 5S
Total Disb-ursements . . . . .. $ 310,910 77

HI. INVESTED ASSETS.
Loans on Bond and Mortgage (first liens) on Real Es-

tate, as per Schedule A filed with Annual Statement
in office of Insurance Commissioner, brought down
to date . . . . . . . .$802.43132

Cost value of Bonds and Stocks owned absolutelv, as
per Schedule B, filed with Annual Statement- in of-
tice of Insurance Commissioner, b-i oug-ht *dow n to date 26.25S 7 >

. Cash deposited in Banks on Reserve Fund Account. . 3.1*.409 "•*
Reserve IN'otes of (Members in good standing 241.025 .">2

.^Agent's Balances 4,835 73

Less Future Call Fund ' i|o08 49

Total Net Assets. $1,157,952 17
IV. CONTINGENT ASSETS.

1. Interest due and accrued" Mortgages, -$29,160 63, Bonds, $206 71,
Bank Deposits, $53229 . . . ? 29,899 63

7. Mortuary assessments to become du«but only to the extent of
the amount necessary to meet outstanding claims, call is,-
sued, December 31, 1912 % \ 28,000 00

S, Annual payments on premiums due arid unpaid on membership
in force. Approximate Mortuary Income.. . . . . . $100,000

$ 47.899 61

$1.236,860 29

1,188 75
241.025 52

Total....

Deduct Agents' Debit Balance \
Deduct Book value Bonds and Stocks o\er market

value
Deduct Items not admitted—Reser\eFund Notes

' V LIABZIATIBS. .
3. Losses reported for whioh assessments have not been made

(Number of Claims, 9) . . ....... . . . S IS 000 00
5. Taxes due, or accrued (estimated) ..... S 000 00
t>. For Salaries, Rents and Office Expenses 15 086 62
9. Amount of all other Liability, viz. Advanced by Directors,

$7,000; and Accrued Interest, $280 ........ . . . . . 7 280 00

S 247,050 00

Value of-outstanding Benefit Certificates or Policies
vjded "by 32 G A. Chap S3 Iowa

Future Call Fund.. .. ,

is pro-
62,481 00

3,008 49

Total , $ 393.356 11

Total Liabilities . . . . . 5 41I.85S 11
EXHIBIT OF CERTIFICATES OF POLICIES— NUMBER AND AMOUNT

TOTAL BUSINESS LAST HALF OF 3 91T
Number Amount

28 023 $55,941,000 00
of the

" " " " 6 848.000 003.424

policies or Certificates in force June 30,1912.
Policies oj- Certificates written during last i

year 1913

Total . . .31,449 $62,789,000 00
Dedupt number and amount which have ceased to be in

force during last half of 3913.. . . . &200 4.397,000 00

Total Policies -or certificates in force December 31
1913 29,249 S58.392.000 00

Losses and Claims on policies or certificates unpaid June
30, 1913.. t 8 36,000 00

Losses and claims on policies or certificates incurred dui-
in« last hajf of the year 1913 . . .. 77 154,000 00

Total , S5 $ 170.060 00
Losses and claims on policies or certificates paid during

last half of the year 191J 76 152,00000
BUSINESS IN GEORGIA DURING LAST HALF .OF 1913

Number Amount
Policies or Certificates iiv force June 30, 1913., .. . - 70 JT40.000 00
Policies or Certificates written.during last half of the year 1913 4 8.000 00

Total 74 $148,000 00
Deduct number and amount which have ceased to be in force

during'laet half'of 1313 , 17 34,000 00

Total Policies In force DecemberSl, 1913 °.. ..57 $114,000 00
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified. Is attached to the Annual

Statement in the office of the Insurance Commissioner.
STATE OF IOWA, COUNTY: OF DBS MO1NBS—Personally appeared b.efor*

the undersigned, Jno. J. Seerlev, who, being duly sworn, deposes and says that
he i# the President of the Merchants Life Association, and that the foretroinff"
atatement i& correct and true.

JNO. J SEERt/EY.
Sworn to and subscribed befor* roe, this 3*th day of January, 1314.
(Seal) " H. F. KtlHLEIKErEIR, .

M* ** . . M Notary Public.
("My CommisBioq Expires July 4tn. 1915.)

4 * ,
NFWSPAPF.R," -IWSPAPKR!
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COTTON NOTICES
HAD LITTLE EFFECT

Proved Little or No Pres-
sure Against Market, and
March Increased Premium
Over May.

jtvuvc* IN cor ro/ir ow/ows.

Xew fork. February 27-—March
tices, estimated at 50,000 bales, wero
Issued in the cotton market today
Their circulation seemed to find very
little trailing long interest, however
and it was soon riimored that they
were being stopped by leading trade
interests. At any rate, they became no
pressure against the market, as March
increased its premium over May to
about 34 points, although the general
list eased off during the afternoon un-
der realizing or linuidation lor over
the week-end. The market closed
steady at a net advance of 5 point*
on March, but generally 1 to 2 points

Cables were lower than due. an<
private advices reported there bad been
free liquidation in -Liverpool, accom-
panied by rumors of a Russian trade

The market here opened unchanged
to 6 points higher. Failure of March
notices to bring in acy scattering
liquidation of consequence, seemed t<
steady the entire list, winch sold aboul
2 to 11 points net higher during early
trading. Selling of May and July by
brokers TOho were buying March »elc
the later months back, and after tho
early demand for March had been sup-
plied, trading became quiet, with Prices
eabms off and closing within a point

,or two of the lowest. Trade attentloc
seemed to be pretty much monopolized
by developments in March.

It was rumored that large spot in-
terests had stopped the March •notices
and that the deliveries on Monday
would place them in control of prac-
tically all the local stock.

Spot cotton quiet: middlin_
13.05; gulf 13.30. No sales.

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta, February 2J.—Cotton steady:

middling, 13.

Macon*—Steady: middling, 13.

Atnens—Stea'dy: middlinff, 13^i.

Port Movement.
Galveaton—Steady, middling:, 12%:*:

ceipta, 6.9SS, Brosa. M47-'OB'»'v *i*nimr~R
356 918. exports to Great Britain, 667, to
France. 11,879.

New Orleans—Steady: mlddlinE. 13: net
receipts 7.218; eross. 7.S83. sales, 2,800
stock 253,722. exports to cpntinent, 181;
coastwise, 1.599.

. Mobile—Quiet; middling. 12%: n«l •"
f-Mnt-3. 893 KTOES. 893. sales. 100, stock, 30,-
178 exports to France, 7,640; to continent,
S.G1S.

Savannah—Quiet; middling, 13;:"•'":
colptt. 2.715, eross. 2,175: sales. 214; stock.
90,040, exports coastwise, l.lbu.

Charleston—Steady, middling 12%; net
receipts. 462. gross. 162. sales, none, stock,
27,319; exports coastwise, 797.

Wilmington—Nominal, net receipts. 450;
gross. 450, sales, none: stock. 16,566.

Baltimore—Nominal. middling, 13: net re-
ceipts. 1.0J5, sross, 1,035. sales, none; stock,
4.4J7.

>Cew York—Quiet, middling, 13.05; nflt
recefpts, noneTsroaa: 4.336, sues. 800; stock.
111.620. exports coastwise, 3,421.

Philadelphia^-Steady; middling, 13.30; net
receipts, none; gross. 600 .sales, none, stock,
4,25fiT exports to Great Britain, 701.

Texas City—Net receipts. 2S2, cross. 29*;
stock, 34,395; exports to Great Britain, 11,-
372. coastwise, 209.

Minor Ports—Net receipts, 3,377; stock.
4,401. exports coastwise, B55.

Total receipts Friday ati all sorts, net,
24,253. ^__ i

Consolidated, for week, at all ports, net,
142,536.

Total since September 1 at all ports, net,
8,791,803

Stock at all United States ports, 938,835.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Quiet, middling, 12%; net re-

ceipts, 5,838, erosa, 5.838, shipments, 6.847;
sales. 298, stock. 174,886.

Augusta—Steady, middling, 12*4, net TC-
ceiptt, G70. gross 670, shipment a, 215; sales,
353. atock, 74,674.

Memphis—Steady, middling-, 13; net re-
ceipts, 6S5. srofas, 3,-126; shipments, 7,782;
sales, 3,lr)0, stock, 174,982.

St Louts—Quiet, middling-, 13; nftt re-
ceipts, none gross. 604, shipments, 1,186.
sales. 90, stock. 33,232.

Cincinnati—X'et receipts, 1,387. gross.
1.1S7, shipments, 1,529, ffale'e. none, stock.
24,748. " ^

. Little Itock^-Quiet, middling; 12 % , net
receipts. &69 . gross, 569, uhipments, 1,032:
Mleb none, stock, 27.723.

Louh>ville—'Firm, middling. 13, net re-
ceipts. 1H9 groas, 149, shipments, 48, sales,
111, stock, 160. ^

Totals—Not receipts, 9,298. gross, 12,643;
shipments, 18,f>39, sales, 4,034, stock, 540,-
405.

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans February 27 —The Iqcal

cotton market was chiefly concerned over
March notices lh New York today. First
estimates of the number of notices Issued
were light and caused buying1 Afterwards
the report that notices for SB,000 bales were
out had little effect because It v. as seen
that they were being quickly stopped

The March option here was favorably.
Influenced by developments in the New York
market, and n as the strongest month on
the boards, Standing at the highest at a
net rise of 10 points and closing 8 points
over yesterdaj 's last quotation At their
highest the other trading months were only
I or 2 points up and closed at a net de-
cline oC 1 point

The week-end statistics were called bull-
ish and helped steady ,the market. The
into-alght was comparati\ely small, and tine
visible supply showed an unexpectedly wide
decrease for the w, eek-

Spot cotton steady, unchanged, middling,
13, sales on the spot, 1,350, to arrive, 950*
good ordinary, 10 Jl-16, strict good ordinary,
II 3-16, low middling, 12 3-16. strict low
middling; 12%. strict middling, 137-16, good
middling, 1313-16, strict good middling, 14;
receipts. 7,218; stock, 253,722.

John F. Black & Co.
New York. February 27.—Practically the

•whole of the certificated stock was tendered
on 'March contracts today and the notices
were stopped by the leading- spot Interests,
who continue to buy March and sell May
and July. May is the proper month to
sell Just now, and this option is getting very
badly oversold. The market opened at an
advance, but May closed two points down
and July one down.

Liverpool Is due to come one point down
Brazilian interests -supported the coffee

market today, trying to make a better level
to sell on. There was an advance of about
15 points. There 13 a very poor spot d«-
mand and this market will not hold.

Jay, Bond & Co.
New York, February 27.—Today being first

notice day lor March delivery about 50,000
bales were tendered and promptly stopped
by large spot Interests. This increased, the
March premium somewhat but otherwise
the market n as featureless. Business proved
to be very small and prices somewhat eas-
ier under the light offerings. Tbe trade Is
awaiting some developments that will renew
Interest In tbe market. At present busi-
ness is confirmed almost wholly to tho liqui-
dation of the current crop.

Hubbard Bros. A Co.
• New York, February 27>—Some forty thou-
sand bales were tendered today for delivery
on March 1. From the action oX the mar-
ket a largo unprotected snort Interact still
remained in the March position. Neverthe-
less, tbe feeling remains very bearish joa
the idea that the. visible supply will^alowly
compel lower price.a provided the •pting;
weather Induces the belief that a. large crop
will follow next year- In fact, the feeling
is so depressed tbat there la hardly * per-
son, who haa a, good tvord for cotton"despite
the Zarsre consumption.

Groceries.
Bt, Iiouls, February 27.—Flour Quiet.
Neiy Yoric, February 27.—Flour Arm.

BONDS.
0. a rat IK ncUtend .. .. .. ..

4o. coupon. . . ....... . . .
U. & So. recuterva .^ *. •- •• •• n

coupon. , , ., . . .. . • .. . . *•
a IB, coupon ....... »• --

American Acricultural SB ......
American Tel, and T«K cr, *», bid
American Tobacco 6* . - -• .. •• -•
Armour and Company 4%e .. . - ..
Atchlaon *»». 4« ............

do. cr. 4« (lt«0) ..... , ......
do, ov. 5m .. . . - ...... - ••

Atlftntio Coa»t Un« l»t *«, bid .. ..
Baltimore mud Ohio *» ....... •

do. 3L* bid ..............
BrooKIyn Transit cv. 4* .. .. w * . -
Central of Geor*ift 6« . . . . . . . . ..
Central Leather 6» ..........
Cheaapealce and Onlo 4H« ......

do. conv. 4%s, bid .. . ...... -
Chicago and Alton 3%* bid . - • •
Chi., B, and Q. Joint 4n ........

do. gen. 48 . . .. ........... c
Col.. Mil. and St. P. cv. «H*> • - • •

do. R. H. col. 4> ..........
do. By. rfg. t9 ............

Col. and: South. r*f. and «t. *%s
I>alavr«r« and Hudcon^cv. Am , . ..
Denver *nd Bio Gnuxde ret. £*-.
DlBtlllers' SB ..............
Erie prior lien. 4» - . .. .. . .....

do. B^n. 4a ...... - - .. .* > •
do. cv. 4s. series "B" ...... —

nilnols. Central 1st ret. 4» , . . . . .
Jnterboroush-Met, 4%e ........
Inter. Merc. Marine 4&s ........
Japan 4%« . ...............
Kansaf City Southern ref . 50 . .
Lake Shore deb 4s (1931). bid . . . .
Loutnvine and Naahvllle Tin. 4a ..

o^ Kan. and Texas 1st 4s, bid . .
do. gren. 4Us .. .. ........

Mleaourl Pacific 4a . . . . ......
do. conv. 5 a, ofd. . . . ....

National Rys. of Mexico 4^a ....
New Tork Central sen. 3 )^B . .

do. deb. 4a ............. • '
N. Y., N. H. and Hartford cv. 3%a .
Norfolk and Western lat con. *• . . .

do. CV. 48, ofd. .......... •
Northern Pftcinc 4a ............ <

do. 4s .. .. .............. -
Oreron Short Line rfdg 4s ...... ,
Penn. cv. 3»Aa (1515 .......... .

do. 4s, bid ................
eadlngr sen. 4s .. . . rf ........ . •
„ Louis and San Pran, far. 43 . - ,
do. een. 6s, bid ...........

St. Louis E' western con. 4s . . - - •
Seaboard Air Line adj. 6e ........ .
Southern Pacific col. 40. bid .......

do. cv. 40 ............. -• .
do. R. B. 1st ref. 4s ...... .. .

Southern Railway 6*, bid ....... . .
do. een. 4s ...............

Union Pacific 4* .. .. . • .. *• •* •
doi cv. 4 & . . . . . . . . . . . . . <
do. lat and ret. 4s, ofd. . . . * •

17. S. Rubber 6s .......... .. .
do. 2nd E>B ...... . ..... * •

VlrElnlBr-Carollna Chemical 6s .. . . «
Wabaah 1st and ext. 4s .........
Western Md. 4s . . . , . . . . . . . . . * . •
'Westlnffhouae Electric cv. 6* ., »- .
Wisconsin Central 4s ....... . .. ..

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following wen net receipts oC cotton at

ilie ports on Friday, February 27, corn-
Hand with ttjose on* the corresponding day

STOCKS.

Hlffb. Xiow. Close.
Amal. Copper . . . .7414 78^4 74%
Am. Agricultural . . . 64 64 64
Am. Soft Sufar . . . . 21* 32% 22%
American Can . . . . 3ft> 2d£ 291S

Am.'Car & Fdrj.". ", Cn». bOH 61
Am. Cotton OH . . . . tt 431,4 44%
Am. Ice Securities . - W* 29*4 (0%
Am. Unseed .. lofi
Am. Locomotive.... 33% 33V 33%
Am. Smelt, and Km-

uning* . . . . . . 6744
a»._p«, . . . . 103

» DEPRESSED HESTER'S WEEKLY
ON FOREIGN NEWS COITON FIGURES

T?iioolo f\f ' N<JW Orleans. February 27. — Seere-
.KUSSia Ut- tary Hester'

<cxrt-~._4. .̂
WnCal tO

66% «7U
012 10214

Am. Sugar Rfi;."," .1
Am. Tel. A Tel. . .!.,.» „„.„ -,
Am. Tobacco .. 247
Anaconda Minim Co. as* 35 H S6J4
Atcnlson «£ 96$ »?£

do. pfd. . . . . . . ' 101H
Atlantic Coast Line, .133 132 U 123
Bait. A Ohio . . . . 93 91« »1%
Beth. Steel . . . . . 3gu 33 38%
Bklyn Bap. Trans. . SZ% 92H *34L
Can. J»ao., ex .dlv.. .Sll>4 30B% SIC*
Central Leather . . . . 31% 30% 81%
"'— • ""' " , 62S «s3

1S« 12!.

weekly New Orleans cot-
ton exchange statement, issued before
tbe close of business today, shows a

„-. _ _ , _- decrease In the movement Into sight
With Larger and Cheaper compared with the seven days' ending

,this date last year in round figures of
29.000, a decrease under the same time
year before last or 144.000 and an In-

» crease over tihe same time in 1911 of
^^^^^^ |36,000.

Chicago, February 27.—Australian For the twenty-seven days of F«bru-
and Russian competition led to a down- ary. the totals know an Increase over
turn today in theVlce of wheat Corn Ujt year o| U6 000 a decease under
finished the same as last nigrht to a. 540,000 and an' increase over the same
sixteenth higher, oats oft a slhade to time In 1911 of 173,000.
1-8 and provisions down 7 1-2 @ 10 to For the 180 days of the season that
121-2 tffill "as elapsed, the aggreea-t^ Is ahead

B-oreiinBrB-B.oneared to have made °f '"» 1*0 "Ws of
Biast year 671.000.rpreignerB appearea vu "•*•." , f ibehind the same time year before last

an almost unanimous switcn. at le^si. 455,000 and aihead vt the same time In
for the time being, in regard to their 1911 by 2,124.000.
source of wheat supply. Of late it has The amount brought into sight dur-
taken stiff bids to obtain shipments Ing the past week has been 209,073
f>v»T. At,.,t™ii<, «r TtiiKsla Both coun- "galnat 338,111 for the seven days end-

S£ ftS^S^^S. SM as l-efo '̂fasriid'̂ S '̂saTe^tU^
having put forward larser and cheaper igu and (or the twenty-seven dass of
offers. In consequence, ocean freight February it (has been 986,715, against

1S4

1.14.
Galveston , .» .* .. «,989
ffew Orleans .4 .. -. - .. 7.21S
tfoblla — .. 893
Savannah .4 .. 3,715
Charleston .. „, .,. 462
Wilmington .. .. „ ... .-, r*. 450
Norfolk .. .. 929
Baltimore .,. .« .. — .. 1.036
Boston 19?
Brunswick - 1.629
Newport News
Pacific Coaet .
Texas City .......... 294
Various .. .. ,..*.**.... . .

*&..
7,079

145
1,29

38-
425
41

3,08.
19

912

1^812
340

Totals.. .. ». 24,249 31,804

Houston .. ..
Vugusta. . • M
tfemphl* . • .«
St, Louis.. ..
Cincinnati .. ,
Little Rock ..

Totals .. ..

GijTeston, 4.600 to 6,600,

i,330 last y*»r.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, February 27.—Cotton.. »Dot

modersta business: »rlc« «te»dy, mlddltnK
air 7.72: «ood mliifinj 7.44, mlddllns 7.0»,
ow middunff 6.72; ew>& ordinary 5 90; ordl-good ordinary & 90; ordl

nary 6 40. Sales 7,000. Including 6,50ii
onerican and 600 for speculation and ex-

port. Receipts 7,000, Including 6,400 Xmerl-
an. Futures closed quiet.

Prev.
Opening- "

". 6*70
. . 6 7 0
. . 6 6 6
.. 6.64%

'ebruary - • •
^eb -March .

March-April
April-May ...
May- June .. .
rune-July .- .
uly-Aug. . ..
iug-Sept ..
ept.-Oct...
ct.-Nov . . . ,

fov.~Dec. . . .
Dec.- Jan.. ..

.. 656
.. G.44

. . 6.3S
.. 6.24
.. 6 19

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Liverpool, February 27. — 'Weekly cotton

forwarded to mills. 67,000, American, 67,-
,00 <

Stock, all kinds, 1,149,000; American, 908,-
00.
Imports, all klnda, 69,000, American, 67,-

00.
Exports, IS. 000.

Weekly Interior Cotton Towns.
TOWNS.

Jbany.. •• .. .• •
.tbetta .. •
.TLANTA

Brenham
Charlotte
Columbia -
Columbus, Ga. .. .
'olumbus, Mias, ., .
>allas • .

Greenville
Greenwood. 6. C. .
Helena
,lttle RocK
tlacon - • •
lerldlan

Montgomery .. .. •
lashvllle

tome .. > . «• • •
Jelma ' l.
fcreveport

razoo City .. .. .

.. 375

. 1.717

.. 163

.. 124

.. 679

.. 665

.. 248

..1,516

.. 41
,.1,134

'.''. 812
-.3,997
.. 53
.. 362
.. 353
.. 148
.. 164
.. 370
.. 998
..1,331
.. 229
.. 196

825
2.038

396
324
702

2,325
565

3,378
88

2,442

"825
4.13J9

432
403

1.301
146
125
300

1,947
2,652

775
1,956

Stock.
2,508
21,657
14.956
1.615

24'.i6S
17.928
3,803
5,523
2.134
19.803
1,218
16,762
67.723
1,497
7,568
23,720

548
413

5,778
13.685
36,972
7.776
10,494

Movement of Cotton.
New Tork, February 27.—Tba following

tatlstlcc on the movement of cotton for the
^reek ending today were compiled by the
few Tork Cotton ISxcha-nge*

Weekly Movement.
'ort receipts 140,969

Overland to mills and Canada .. 29,165
Southern mill taklngj (estimated) 40,000
Loss of Btoekf at interior towns .. 32,943

Brought into sight for the week.1 197,190

Total Crop Movement.
Port receipts 8,790,756
Overland to mllla and Canada . 850,303
Southern mill takings (estimated) 2,125,000
Stock at interior towni <n excein

of Septemebr 1, .'. .. «10,251

Broug-ht Into sight thus far for
«eaaon 1_11J_1_" 12.376,310

Cotton Seed Oil.
N«w York. p«bru«ry 37.—Cotton s*«d oH

was hlirher M the start, owlnr to support
rom refinem and absence of March tenders

but later the list turned easy under scat-
ered liquidation. Induced by weakness In
ard and lock of demand for actual oil.
'Inal prices were unchanged for March and

Futures ranged as follows.
. - Opening. Closing.

March _. .. T.20O7.25 7.17B7.18
April 7.2907.35 7.24©7.26
lay 7.3897.40 7.33©7.S6

June ..,.- 7.4887.62 7.4207.40
July .. 7.6807.69 7.52O755
August .. „ 7.66C7.68 7.61®7 S3
Septembir 7.«0®7.74 7.619766
0

', Goods. *
' New York, February 27—Many American

wool >uyer» were today on tnelr way to
attend the London auction sales which be.
jfin next week. Cotton goods were steady
,nd generally Quiet, the best business beins-

done In- print cloths and cheap fancies. Job-
ber* war* dotair A moderate trade.

»«:

~~ **-t*f s y , 13%
28% 90
4« $%

H614 H*%

Chea, & Ohio . . .
Ch. areat Western.
Chlcaio. Milwaukee ..

St. Paul 1021i 102% 102)4
Chlcaco and North-

western
Colo. Fuel A Iron . . 31% 31
Consolidated Gas. . . 1S3 132
Cora Products . . . . 11 10
DeL & Hudson . . . . . . ' ..
Den. Sc Rio Grande . . . .*

do. pfd. . . . . .
Distillers' Securities. . 18%
Erie •„ 30

do. 1st pfd. . . . 40 >i
do, 2d Bid.

General Electric . . .147
Great Northern pfd.,.127% 127
Great Northern Ore
_Ctfa. 30% Sim 36
Illinois Central . . . .110% lios 110
XnterborouB-h-Met. . . . Ifi 14« 16

do. pfd 60 69% 60
Inter. Harvester .. . .104 "4 103tt 103
Inter-lfarlne pfd 10
Inter. Paper 9
Inter. Pump . . . . . . 6
Kan. City Sou . . . . 26% 26"i 25
Lacleds Gas, ex. dlv, .. . 99
Lehigh Valley . . .160 149% 160
Ix>u. & Nashville ... .1S8H 186% 137
Minn., St. P. and S^It

St. Marie 133
Mo, Kan. & Tex. . . 19^
Missouri Pacific .... 26%
Nat'l Bys. of Meiloo

3d pfd. 117t
National Biscuit . . .131^
National Lead
N. Y. Central . . . . 90?"
N. Y.. Ont. A West. ..
NorloOt: and West-

ern, ex. dlv
North American . . . . .
Northern Pacific . . .113
Pacific Mall 24 )i
Pennsylvania 112
People's Gas 121V
Pitts,, C.. c. and SU

101H

133 132%

2«tt 25%
10% UK

129H 131
49%
SOH
27%

89%

:: "^
, U* ̂m% 111%i isitt 121% :

rgentlna. More nonce was ia»on |1911

-
ine£»weefc • »j v.A.1rrr i,,flnBn<-<v1 hiv I13' 025,569 year before last and 10,414,-Oats remained heavy. "J"?"ien*;ea "' 658 same time in isil.

^fe
the tatal 01 a year ago. during the past seven days shffw a de-

r<i.:.n«.~o^««niiii crease of 2,091 as compared with the
The followinK^JSs thfVa°e£'ot prices on Jfrrea?°n^lnE, Period last year and

vTSSSSSrS*** ^terday. prov IjWr ££.%**£•, S^gS'^f^.
'Articles. Open. High. I^ow Close. Closa Ing's of Amftrican milla. north and
WHEAT— — — - -

M a y . . * _ _ „ _
" " " """ ""^ °°Ti KnJA ""rt 076.316 last year "'These ' include 1,"-

S36,i>63 by northern spinners against
2,061,662

Stocks at the seaboard and the 29
„, _^ leading: southern interior centers (have

40%

Plttaburs Coal .... 21 20% 20%
Pressed Steel Car . . . 42%, 42"A 42%
Pujl Pal. Car. . . . .166% 16&H IBS
Reading- 165% 164% 164%
Rep. Iron & Steel . Z5& 2& 2B>4

do. pfd. .. 88%
Bock Island Co. . . 6V» 5H 6%

do. pfd. . . . - 9>4 8% 9%
St Louie and San

Fran. 3d pfd. 7
Seaboard Air Une . . 2.1 20^ 20%

do. pfd 641A 64 54 M.
31o8fi-Shefllold bte«l

and Iron 32
Sou Pac., ex. div. . . 96 94U 94%
Southern Hallway . . 25% 25% 24%

do pfd . . . . . 83
Tenn. Copper . . . . 86% 35^4 36%
Texas A Pacific .... 14% 14% 16
Unloa Pacific . . . .162^4 160^4 162%

do. pfd, . 82%
TJ S Realty . . . . 64 64 62
U. a Rubber . . . . B9% 69 69
U. S Steel . . . . 66*6 «4'A 65%

do. pfd, 110% 109% 109%
Utah Copper 54 £ 63% 54%
Va.-Carolina Chemi-

cal sin q*% 21%
Wabaah . . . . . . 2% ^% 2%

do. pfd, . . . . . 8% 8 7%
West. Maryland. . . 31% 31% 31
Western Union, «r-

rlshta 64 63% £21
Westlnghouae KUec, . 71 70% 70}
Wheeling and Lake

Erie . .. 4
Chlno Copper 42% 41% 42}
N. Y.. N. H. &. H. . «8 6S% 67
Bay Con* Copper. . . 19% 18% 10*

Total Sales for day 2 75. BOO shares.

Stocks recording? aal*» of 10.004 and more
•harea were

. .
July . .

CORN—
May . . .
July . . .
September

OATS—
May . . .
July . . .

PC>RK—
May . .
July .

40%

62%
70S

Amalgamated Oopper .. .. .
Canadian Pacific, ex. dlv.
Northern Pacific
Reading . .... — »•
Union Pacific. «.
United States Steel .. ..-

..IB, 600

. .12,100

..10,600

..33,700

..24,600

..69.800

Treasury Statement.
Waablngton, February 27.—The condition

of the United States treasury at the begin-
ning of business today was •

Net balance In general fund $92,400.945.
Total receipts yesterday 12,025,800.
Total payments vesterday 12,387.840,
The deficit this fiscal year IB J27.643.445,

against a surplus of 96,990,466 last year
exclusive of Panama canal and public debt
transactions,

Money and Exchange.
New York, February 27.—Call money firm-

er at l%(g)2, ruling rate, 2, closing, 1%@2.
Time loans flrm. 60 days, 2%, 90 days, S,

six months. 3tt@3%.
Mercantile paper, 3 % @ 4 %.
Sterling exchange easier, 60 days, 4.S370;

demand, 4.S580
Commercial bills, 14.82%.
Bar silver, 67%.

May
July. . .

KIBS—
May . .
July . *

Wheat, cars ..
Corn, cars ....
Oats, care .. .
Hogs, head . .

Receipts in Chicaeo.

Toda

decreased during the week 149,254,
ag&livst a decrease during the cor-

21 S7 TesPli:>ridins' period last season of 2,948
21 SB and are now 291,352 larger than at thjs

<iate In 1913.
10 80 I Including stoclcs 3eft over a.t ports
1037 and interior towns from the last crop

[and the number of bales broug-ht into
li-»» sipht thus far for the new crop, the
11 b' supply to date is 12,867,040 agrairiet 12,-

234,016 for the same period last year.

,. 137
.. 240

143
..23^000

Estimated
Tomorrow

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts 772 000, against 776,000

laat year. Shipments 419,000, aganlet 411,-
000 last year

Corn—Receipts 821,000, against S10 000
laat year. Shipments 503,000, against 736,-
000 last year.

Grain.
Chicago, February 27. — Cash- "Wheat. No«

8 red, 96%: No, 3 hard, 98%@93%: No. 3
northern, 95=&@96%; No. 2 spring, 95%®
96^.

Oa£* No. 2 white. 41 ©42, standard, 40%
($ 41.

Rye, No. 2. 6S.
Barley. 68® 70.
Timothy, J3.7G@& 25
Clover. $11.75® 14.00
St. Louis, February 27. — Cash Wheat, No.

2 red. 35%. No. 2 hard, 92%@94
Corn — No. 2. 64^@6E, No. 2 white. 66%.
Oats— No. 2, 40, No. 2 white, 41%©42.
St. Louis; February 27. — Close Wheat,

May, 93H, July, 86%<§)86%.
Corn — May, 68%, July, 68^4.
Oats — May, 40%. July, 40%.
Kansas City, February 27. — Cash Wheat,

No. 2 hard, 87%@89%. No 2 red, 90@91
Corn — No. 2 mixed, 64, No 2 white, 67®

67%.
Oats—No. 2 white, 41®41%. No. -2 mixed

World'* VlMit^e Supply.
New Orleans, February 27—Secreta-

ry Hester's statement of the world's
visible supply of cotton, made up from
special cable and telegraphic advices,
compares the figures of this week with
last week, last year and year before.
It shows a decrease for the week just
closed of 94,768, agralnst a decrease of
S0,88b last year and an Increase of 7,528
year before last

The taotal visible is 6,120,619, against
6,216,387 last week, 5,636,955 last year
and 6,001 350 year before last Of this
the total of American cotton is 4 306,-
619, against 1,411,387 last week, 4,135,955
last year and 4,841,350 year before last,
and of all other kinds. Including: Egypt,
Ei azil, India, etc., 1,814,000, against
1,04,000 last week, 1.501.000 last year
and 1,160,000 year before last.

The total world's visible supply of
cotton as above shows a decrease com-
pared with, last week of 94,768, an in-
crease compared with last year of
583,664 and an increase compared with
year before last of 119,269

Of the world's visible supplv of cot-
ton as abo\e there is now afloat anfl
held in Great Britain and continental
Europe 3,168,000, against 3.103,000 last
year and 3,234,000 year before last, in
E.g~vpt 347,000, against 290,000 last year
and 274,000 j ear before last, in India
883,000, against 822,000 last year and
589,000 > ear before last, .and in the
United States 1,173,000, against 1,4'22,000

tureo lower, closing: %" net lower, Hay,
11.081-16. July, 97%.

Cora, spot barely steady, new l^o 3 i el-
low, 70%, e l f . to arrive.

Oats, spot eteady
Baltimore, February £7 —Wheat, eaaier

spot No. 2 red. $1 00%, spot No J red west-
ern, Jl 00%, February, No 2 red. $1 00%

Corn eaaier, spot contract, 67%, February,
67%

Oats, flrtn; standard white, 44%@4&, No.
3 white. 4414 ©44% *\

Cincinnati, February 27.—Wheat steady,
No. 2 red, »100©100%.

R>e, easy. No 2, fa4<&)65
Hay. easy, tlmothj. ?14 B0®18 50
Poultry, easy, springers, 20Qa»24, hens, 14M:

London Stock Market.
London, February 27.—The stock market,

after a firm opening;, reacted on the an-
nouncement of a Canadian government loan
of S25.000.000 4 por cents at 89. Cheerful
Paris advlcen, however, accompanied by
auylnff orders and local covering:, helped to
brine about a moderate recovery and a
steady closing.

American securities opened a fraction
higher but most of the list fell below
parity under realizing during the forenoon
The market improved sharply on Wall
street buying in tho late trading and
finished firm.

Uouaual activity -was displayed today on
he curb market after the stock exchange

had closed, speculator* purchasing Mexicans
on an erroneous report said to have been
received from New York to the effect that
Jeneral Huerta had o*ked President Wilson
o intervene and to co-operate in estab-
ishlng peace in Mexico.

Foreign Finances.
London, February 27—Connoln for money,

6, for account, 763-16 (April). Bar silver
teady at 26 9-lCd. Money, 1%®1%. Short

bills, 2%; three months, 2% %2 9-16.
Berlin, February 27.—Exchange on London,

20 marks 43% pfennigs. Money for the
ettJemtent, 4}£ per cent. Private discount,
[14 per cent.

Paris, February 27 —Rentes, 87 francs 15
centimes. - Exchange on London, 26 franca
21 centimes.

Metals.
"New York, February 27.—Copper, nom-

inal, electrolytic, $14.62014.87, lake, nom-
,nal, casting, $14.37014.62.

Tin weak; spot. S37.SO©S8.20. May, $38.00
(SB 8.50.

Lead Quiet at $S.95<&4.05; London, £19

Spelter quiet at $5.27^5.37; London, £21
7a 6d.

Iron steady and unchanged, ,

Sea Island Cotton. >
Savannah, February 27.—Sea island cot-

ton steady, fancy 23, extra oholce 2 2,
choice 21, extra ffne 20©20Mi; fine 19%;
receipts 87. sales 60S; shipment* 277; atock

'Charleston, S. C, February 27.-—Sea is-
a?id cotton. Receipts, 43, exports, to con-

tinent, 93; Great Britain, 230, domestic
gaJUs, 138; stock, 734; sales, 13, extra fine,
16; One, 29; off cotton, 19; tinged, IT.

Port Receipts.
New York, February 27.—The following

are the total net receipt* of cotton at all
lorta since September 1.
Salvfccton 2.S2G.DOO
lew Orleans 1,4&7.969

Mobile , $64,227
Savannah 1,679,930
Charleston 400.133
Wilmington S74.BS9
Norfolk 493,016
Baltimore 79,503
New York , .* 4',BOS
Boston .., .. ,.u 12,623
Newport News .. ., .. .. 69,646
Philadelphia - .««.. . . . , ... 460
_«n FrajDdeco .. .. „ .. „„ .. ., 353,034
Brunawick £€0,999
*«n8acola. ,. *. ,. .... , . * .. 124 514
>ort Arthur and Sablne Pass .... 29/635

Jacksonville , , 28,642
Texas-City ., 450.458
Tacoma 31,820
leattle 40,005

ttlnor ports ,. \' .'.'. ."*..' ..",".' .",". 4^489

Total . .. _„ ^

Movement of Grain.
St. Louis, February 27 —Receipts Flour,

14,000, wheat, 35,000, corn, 37,000 oats, 71,-
000. Shipments Flour, 10,000. wheat, 18,000,
corn. 51,0000, oats, 30,000.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, February 27.—Wheat, spot

strong, No 2 red western winter, 7s 6d, iNo
1 Manitoba, 7s 6%d, No. 2 7a fid Futures
weak, March, 7s 4d; May, 7s 4&d, July 73
8%d.

Corn, spot steady; American mixed, 6^
Ad La Plata futures weak, March, -4a

11% d, July. 4s 7%d.

Rice.
New Orl«an», February 27.—A firmer tone

rules rough Honduras rice, Japan becoming
steady. Clean Honduras is active and
strong, while Japan remains steady Quote
Rough Honduras 2,00@4.50, Japan 1 50@
S.OO; clean Honduras 4 "6 @ fi, Japan 2 te ©
3%. Receipt*. Bough 2,893. clean 8,59 J,
millers 6.481. Sales. 300 sacks rough Hon-
duras at 1.75; 1,388 pockete clean Honduras
at 1T4 & 5 % . 325 pockets Japan at 2 ̂  @

New York, February 27.̂ -Dan Talmage's
Sons *ay that the movement of the past
week has been greatly interfered wttb, by
the widespread storm and the intervening
national holiday. There haa been a fair
Inquiry for samples and so:
been received marked "Rush,
Indicate light stocks In certain districts.

There ' - - --

demand "for that style, but the shipi
were ao heavy during January and the firat
half of February that tbe trade ore
naturally inclined to hold off on further
operations until that phenomenal business
Is to a degree worked off, although there
are already evident signs that point to a
renewal In the demand very shortly In con-
sequence of the extremely low quotations
now prevailing. The demand for high-class
Honduras is limited, but supplies are like-
wise limited, hence thero is no difficulty In
securing full prlcea foi a*l offerings For-
eign is in moderate call to fill in some
specific requirement, but buyers refuse to
take on anything beyond t heir positK e
necessities. Advices from the south along
the Atlantic coast note restricted movement
due to very bad weather conditions and
considerable annoyance on account of slow
collections. At New Orleans the Mardi
Gras frivolities have been in the public
mind and eye and yet the output for the
week has been quite free.

In the interior, southwest Louisiana,
Texas and Arkansas, report Is that tho
mills are standing off and refuse to come
to planters* views as to the value demand-
ed for rough.

round figures

Spinners'
-.\\ Orleans,
t x324,000 tins

Taking*.
Februar> 27 —This
vear, against 346,000

last year and 333,000 year before last
Total since September 1, this year,

•tv9,2S9 000, against 9,086,000 last year
and S S85.000 year before last.

Of this, northern and Canadian spin-
neis took 1,937,000 bales, against 2,012,-
000 last year and 1,880,000 year before
last southern skinners 2,284,000, against
2,015,000 Jast >ear and 1,178,000 year be-
f01 e last, and foi eien spinners 5,068,000,
against 5,008,000 last year and B.427.DOO
year before last

K—^ut including 11,000 bales Bremen
stock correction

XK—Including 11,000 bales plus cor-
rection Bremen stoclc.

Country Produce. ;
New Tork, February 27 —Butter firm;

creamery extras 31%(SJ32, firsts 2S@31;
creamery held, firsts 26 ©28%.

Cheese steady, unchanged
Effga steady, state. Pennsylvania and

nearby hennery n hites 32.
Live poultry Irregular; western chickens

If, turkeys 18, fowls 18 Dressed dull, fresh
killed western chickens 16©25, fowls 16®
19 turkeys 18 @ 2 5

Chicago February 27—Butter unchanged.
Eces blKlier. receipts 5 689 cases, at

mark caUs included. r r , ^@26H. ordinary
firsts 2"i Vi © 26 firsts 26 % ©26%.

Cheese unchanged
Potatoes unchanged receipts 45 cars.
Poultry olive. irregular, springs 17;

St Louis, February 27 —Poultry un-
changed except chickens at IB.

Butter unchanged.

P6ultry unchanged except hens at 14,

SIOGKS STRONGER
IHTHEUSTHOUR

The Important Issues Sold
Higher Than the Previous
Close—Some of the Gains
Noted.

New York, February 2".—After an
indifferent start, with little appearance
of apeculatK e interest or. either side
of the market, stocks today gradually
gathered strength. In the last hou r
important stocks, as a, rule, sold a poirt
or more aibove yesterday's close.

Speculative condition-s TA ere better
The cables reported that financial d i f -
ficulties In Paris had been adjusted
and the foreign markets were mfc'-e
cheerful. Liquidation of American
stocks by Amsterdam apparently was
over. An erroneous rej-ort that }he
Mexican sovernment had appealed to
this country for assistance In restor-
ing- order stimulated the maiket tem-
porarily. Denial caused a temporal-v
reaction, but later the advance was re-
sumed The demand came in large part
from the shorts and there were indica-
tions that the market -was oversold In
spots.

New Haven was weakened by Wash-
ington reports of a hitch in the nego-
tiations for dissolution of the system
Northern Pacific, influenced by reports
of new financing and by an unfavor-
able January statement, was heavy in
the early market, 'but later rose with
the general list. Some of tho special-
ties made large gains United States
Express Jumped 12 points and. Mexican
petroleum and General Motors about 4

Northern Pacific's decrease in oper-
ating- income lc.st month was $503,000
N-orthweatern reported a small decline
in net. Two railroads gave figures
contrary to the general run of unfavor-
able statements Illinois Central
showed a net g-aln. of $162,000 and Rock
Island of $619.000.

The bond market was irregular with
wide fluctuations in some of the specu-
lative and convertible issues. Total
sales, par value, $2.700.000 United
States bonds were unchanged on call.

^ New Tork, F&bruary 27.—The
been little change In the cotton i
during: the past week. Trading
curtailed by the adjoawnment o3
Saturday and ilonday's nolidayt,
Interest has centered around -

COTTON THE PAST W*
REVIEW .OF THE M>

at a premium of J4 points over
and it is reported that the natlces
stopped by leading soot interests,
cording: to lo< ni irossip, the P
•w v
cording: to lo< ni irossip, the P&*- 1
•who ha\ e stojvpod the March not-
are short of M & and July, pa
against purdn^eB in Liverpool,
conflictmj? opinions, were expre^ *
after the close as to whether fur *
deliveries \\\U be demanded on Ma
ci w h e t h e r the pi e^-ent stock will
su f f i c i en t to protect th
tere^t.

xicsan

the May shorty ̂

de^ olopments have catf^
-Jinc unenainefc-i hut created no de"
ed tf nt! men t wh^e tnere has t*#
t otn^aratlvel.,' l>t t lo news, from Jji
south Lo\v U mpcntures and he i
sno\\-faUs in some parts of the cafa .
holt ha\e atti icted attention and 7!
eourit,ed scittoring predictions o *p'
pos^thle ' freak j-e i>on " Others '
that pr el i mi 11 irj f inn work was
o . ( U a m < d lT-t month and that "'
oondit iorr ~" '"" iY~ -*-- »-oondit iont , so m this winter have V ^
more l a \u rab i f t h i n otherwise frona 1
coming i rop it 11 dpoint f £ -

Pi edirtion-* i f lower p-nces are tit -
heard, bat,efl on •'XnecCations oft^
creabed southern <=pot offerings ^ i
iho approu h of the planting- s&i &'.
and of increased ,u rea&e next spr,?, -
Tho baills meanwhile, point to ^ '
Ftp uiv ruling- of southern spot mar-y ;
dur inp the compai atively quiet ruc*^
o-f T"t)hru,i.'-y and anticipates that t > ;

demand fa*- March shipment Tvill * ••'
his t,ide of the proposition Few t"i
erti how e\ or, arc expressing dec.^,• expressing dec.^

if rhe m irlcet at present, A '
-..- comp iri t i \ H\ farnall business
supposed to reflect a disposition- •<•
awa i t i rr^h developments, or poss „

arer vie^v of the new C" vv

i\ *

Mining Stocks.
Boston, February 27.—Close mining Arl-

son^i. Commercial 5 1-16, Calumet and Arl-
61W,. Greene Cananea 38, North Butte^

28%.

Petroleum, Hides, Leathe
New \ ork, J- cbruary 27 —Petroleum

Swift & Company
Union Stock Y^rds. Chicaso. Feb. 28.4 j

Dividend No. 110 _
DivndendofONEDOLLARimiiSEVENTY-F, ,
CENTS (SI 75) por ihare on the cnDltal * -k
of Swift & Company wi l l be paid on April,
1914. to stockholders of rycord. March 10,19 .„
BlLOWn on the books of tho Company.

F. S. HAYWARD. Se

Estab. 1861

The Lowry
National Bank

DIRECTORS:
Samuel M. Inman
Thos. K. Glenn
Edw. H. Inman
Robt. J. Lowry
Thos. Egleston
E. P. McBurney
J. H. TSIunnally
John E. Murphy
Ernest "Woodruff ,
"Wilmer L. Moore
Thos. J. Avery
Henry W. Davis
Mell R. Wilkinson
Thbs. D. Meador
Frederic J. Paxon

Strong in its resources, dVv
rives added strength from it "j
directorate, comp osed of me';
of foremost successful actiVj .
ity in Atlanta's business lift^ ;
Your account is invited wit'- •
assurance of prompt, accurat:
and efficient service.
Designated Depository of fh^
United State*, Fulton County5

and the City of Atlanta.
Capital, Surplus and
Undivided Profits

$2,25O,OOO

The American Audit Compare
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

j1. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President. ,:
TAKO. COC'HEO, JR.. V. JPres. *ukASec'7«—A. V, JUAJTIUSNTZ* Tretta* «.' "

BBAJfCBKS: : '
NEW YORK—Wlildorf-Aotorla, AJ.I.ANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Bldf A
BOSTON—Exchange liunc Ins CHICAGO—Marquettc BuUdinc. wf
WASHINGTON—Colorado BulldlnR. PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue-Stratfoi/^
NEW OJtLBANS—Malson Blanche. BAN FRANCISCO—Western Motrop /'
BALTIMORE—Keyoer Building. Bank BuildlnB. i > *
RICHMOND—American National BanJc LONDON. ENGLAND—F. C, CO Gr0al *

Building:- Street. Bank v ^
AT,OATfTA BOANCH, IO15-I7 Foarifa Nation*! Bank Bolldln^ ••

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President |
- B« M«I« M72. Cable Addr*»«, Ar*dlt. New Tc

25 Empire Cotton Oil Common
SO Qa. Ry. & Power 2nd. Prfd.
JOHN B. WHEAT & CO.

Wool.
Bosttfn, February

market has been
•me orders" have basis and the tendency? of prices fa

SnWSS
CthrSUld lon^be SSffn ^o" Si SSSk.

tS£" beeV"a rttehfftrthSP 2&8- merinos and cross
pflcoa on Japan due to a decreased BtantJal lines ha

a
VrUvPfor that style, but the shipments and wools to ariiv

27 —Tho Boston -wool
Lined on a fully firm

Ices Is still up-
-•-"- centered

. both In
and crossbreda, and some aub-

at fully last week a

Kentucky and similar, half, three-eighths
blood unwashed, 23<&24

Scoured basis Texas Cine, twelve months,
BStff i jE fine, fix to ei&ht montha, 48@60;
fine. fall. 43©45

Provisions.
Chicago, February 27.—Pork, $21.45.
Lard. 10 46
Rlba, 10.75@11.25.

Comparative Cotton Statement
New ork, February 27.—Por*the week end-

Ing today
Net receipts at all U. S. ports dur-

ing week . . . . . . . . . 142,896
Same week last year 132,181

Increase . . . . . . . . . . . 10,715
Total Increase since Sept. 1 8,791,802
Same data last year 8.364 895

Increase . 426,908
Kspqrta for the week 240,256
Same week last year ... 1I6.J45

Increase v-
Total exports alnce *Sept. 1 ..
Same date last year

Increase .. -
Stock at all IT. S ports
Same time last year .

Increase .
Stock at all Interior towns
Same time last year

Increase .. . - - - -i
Stoclc at Ll\ erpool
Same ttmo IQI

Decrease

.- 125.011
-.6,852,986
..6,664.356
.. 188,630
.. 988,838
.. 761,154

227,C8
772 2C

. 682 -3i
90,0.::.

Money*
To Lendj

I Collateral I;

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson. Manager •

Gould Bui.ding Atlanta, Ga.

Loans: 5}£% J
Mortgage j

Loans: 6%, 7% }
>! Wm. Hurd Hillyer {

uerpooi " . . " . i.iio'^o I i Trust Co. of Gal Bldg. A
Qst year . . . . ... 1,41 ,.0001 y _ J

Cautious Men

MEN accustomed to bearing
the burden of great finan-
cial undertakings—those

' who realize that large sums
must be handled with caution—-are
the men who make the best bank
directors.

Such men are our
DIRECTORS

C. E. CURRIER
A. R. SWANN
JACK J. SPALOING
F.E. BLOCK

A. E. THORNTON
GEO. R. DONOVAN

JAS. •>. FLOYD
E. H. INMAN

Atlanta National Bank
Capital and Surplus
Resources, Over .

$2,000,000.00
$10,000,000.00

iNEWSFAFERi NEWSPAPER!



ATLANTA QiTAlNS
VIGETABI.IW. '

(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and .»»««•
Company. 57 Soucli ' Broad. Btrtat.)

'1'Ea r"1 S»«nl!!l1 ........ 'OO

"

^Choice

^TT^CK/'drun
- - . - .

. - „ .»2.00@2.5<

.. .S2.&003.0A
Z.O&

. . . .
WttJte , , .3Z.O

PKPi'KK, e-bosket "crate" .'. ..* .. .-J3.<
OK/t« crate Lecder ........ «-0
ol*T?rET POTATOES, btuhel ........ »5C """'IFLOWER, drum

FOBI/TBX AND BOOS.

i. pound .. .*." ."." .V -V .","

dozen ^." .J"."* .".* .".* *' I*

.. .-14c

.. ,.20c

.. ..2Sc

.. ,.20c

(Corrected by Oelesby Grocery Company, j
Axle Grease — Diamond. 91.75: N<fc 1 Mica,

*5.J5. No. 2 Mica. J4.tS.
Cheese — Alderney. si li.
Hud Hock Ginger AJe — Quarts. $9; pint*

Jio Rvd Rock Byjrap, M..SO per gallon.
^Cancly— Stick. 6%; inLsen. 6%; chocolate*.

faalt — iDO-ib. bags. 63c; lc« cream. 6&c:
Or^in-jcrystu. SOc. No. 3 barrel*. J3.26.

Arm and Hammer facxla, $3.05. fcer BOda.
-.'c, Royal Baklnc Powder. 1-lb.. *4-80; ,34-
lb.. 55.00. HoraCord'a. $4.60; Good Lucb.
»3 < " . Success. Jl-SO. Rough Rider. JX.SO.

Bean-— Lima. 7c navy. $2.75.
Ink — JPer orate, $1.20.
Jelly— 30-lb. palla. *1.35; Z-ta.. 12.70.
Spaghetti — $1 90.
Leather — Diamond oak, 48c.
Pepper— Grain. 15c; ground. 18c.

» Fiour —^egaDt.. J7.00 : Diamond. *6- U-
£et(t *>_cl,r-nialn*' $5.75; Mytylynq Self-Ris-
ing $0.35 , Monogram, ?*.50; Carnation.
»5 35 . Golden Grain. J5.00 ; Pancake. P*r

Lard and Compound — Cottolene. J7-7.B;
fano * drift, cases. $6,50 ; Flake White. 8;
Lea-l l-i&c basin.

Kicp— 5^c to 8c; grits. $2.15.
Sour Gherkins— Per crate. $1.30; kega, »12

«P I D . , sweet mixed. Keca. 912.50. olives. SOo
to S I 10 per dozen.

Extracts — lOc Souders. »6o per doz*n: 2Bc
fcouder*.. J3 fcer dozen.

Hu (jar— Granulated. 94.60 ; Usht brown.
*H. dark thrown. 4%c: domino. S*4c.

JPROTISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Company.)

Cvrn ield ham. 10 to 12 average, ..... IS
Cornfield ham, 22 to 14 average ..... 18
Corn Held skinned ham. 16 to 18 a.vg. -18%
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8 average. -13}fc
Cuin'leid breakfabt bacon ........ .24
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon, 1-lb.

12 to case .......... *3.30, . ,
cerp' bacon, wide
n/JeJd fresh pork sausage, link or

ulk, 2&- lb . buckets

.
18

. ,
Home

, . ...... ..
ComQeld frankforts, 10-lb. cartons ..
C'orutteld boloena, 2G-lb. boxes . . . ,12
CoinQeld luncheon ham, 2E-lb. boxes. .14%
Curnlleld smoked link sausage. 25-lb.

boxes ........ ,. ........... 11
CornfJeJd fr<inkfor&B In pickle, kits . . 2.00
Cornfield pure lard, tierce basis ..... 12
Couixtry style lard. 50-lb. tins ....... 12
Compound lard, tierce basis ....... 09%
D. b. extra, ribs ....... j ....... 12 Mi
1> i> bellies, medium average ...... 13^4
U. &. rib bellies, light average ..... 13%

GJKOCKKTES.
FLOCK, GKA1N AA3J FEED.

Flour, backed, fer Barrel — V Ictory (in
Xort el bags) . $u. 26 , Victory (our finest
putbutj. 5G.10, Quality (our finest patent).
J ' i lO. trloria (sell -rising >. $5.30. White Lily

>eir-rislnK>, $5.65; Puritan (highest pat-
*5.t.o, Paragon (hlgheat patent),

e Quten (hlgheat patent). J5.60;
d (hish patent), S5.40. \Vhlte
li patent), $5.40; Ocean Spray
5. 15. Southern Star (patent).

riae (patent), $5.15; Sunbeam
. King Cotton {patent^. J4.95;

r (straight). 94-fiO.
cked. for Bushel — Meal, plain, 93-
ks. S8c , plain. 48-pound sacks,

90c. plain, J4-pound £,acka, S^c.
Urain, Sacked, For Bushel — Corn, choice

Red Cob. 34c. No. 2 white. 32c; yellow. 90e;
Outs, fancy whUe clipped, 57c; No. 2 white
clipped. Stic; best white, SEc, No. 3 white.
B l c . mixed, 52c; mill oats, 50c.

Seeda — Amber cane seed $3.75; orauff*
cane seed $1.75, Burt oats. GSc; Texas Rust
Proof oata, 66c ; seed wheat, Tennessee
Blue Stem, $1,50 ; Georgia seed rye, 2 % -
bushel sacks, $1.20; Tennessee barley. $1,00.

H«iy, Etc. — Timothy, choice large baJes,
91.30: Timothy No. 1. small bales. $1.25:
large light clover mixed hay, J1.20; No. 1
light clover mixed hay; $1.^0; heavy clover
noiJeed hay. $1. 1 5 straw. 65c ; cotton seed
meal. Harper, $29.00; cotton seed meal,
Cremo feed. $27.00: cotton seed hulls, sack-
ed. $13.50.̂ -

Chlcken Peed, Per Cwt. — Aunt Patsy ma eh,
100-Ib. sacks, $2.25, Purina pigeon feed. 100-
Ib. sarka. $2.50 : B.urma chowder, 12-pkg.
bales, $2 50, Purlpa chowder. 100-lb. sacks
$2.30; Purina baby chick feed. $2.20; Purina
scratch. 12-pks". bales. $".30; Purina scratch.
100-lb. sacks, $2.10; Victory baby chick feed.
«2.20, Victory scratch. 100-lb. eacks. $2,10;
Victory scratch, 50-lb. sacks. 92.15 ; oyster
shell. 100-lb. sacks. 70c, No. 1 chicken
wheat, per bu.. $1.35; No. 2 chicken wheat,

Jer bu.. 51.25 ; beef scraps. 100-lb. sacks.
3.25. beef scraps, 50-lb. sacks. $3.50; char-

coal, 50-lb. Backs, per cwt., $2.00.
Ground Feed. Per Cwt. — Arab horse feed,

91.75; Purina feed. 100-lb. sacks. $1.70; King
Corn horse feed, 91.65 . Victory horse feed
51.65. A. B. C feed, $1.60, Fat-maker horse
and mule teed. $1.30; Milko dairy feed, $1.60;
Sucrene dairy feed. $1.60; alfalfa meal, 100-
lb. sacks, $1.50; beet pulp, 100-lb. sacks,
51.65

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed — Shorts, white,
100-lb. sacks, $1.85; shorts, red dog. 100-lb.
sacks, $1.85 ; shorts, fancy, 75-lb. sacka,
91-80; short P. W., 75-lb. sacks, $1.70; shorts.
brown. LQO-lb. sacks, $1.70; Georgia feed.
T5-lb. sacks. $1.65, eerm meal, Homco. 100-
lb. sacks,. SI. 65 , germ meal, 76-lb. cotton
backs. $1.70; bran. 100-lb. sacks, 91,55; bran.
75-lb. sacks. 91-55; bran and shorts mixed,
91.60.

Salt— Salt brick (med). per case. 94.35;
salt brick (plain), per case, 92.25; salt, red
rock, per cwt., SI. 00, salt. Ozone, per case,
to phes-, SOc. salt, grnocryst, case, 26 pkgs..
75c, i.alt. 100-lb. sacks Chlppewa, 63c; salt,
50-lb. sacks Chlppewa, SOc: Bait. 25-lb. Backs
('hippewa, ISc, salt, 100-lb. sacks, V. p.,
60c.

These prices are f.o.b. Atlanta, subject to
market changes. Special prices on mixed
and solid cars. -

ATLANTA J.IVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. •White. Jr.. of White Provision

Company.)
Good to choice steers. 1,000 to 1,304 aver-

age, S'j-Zi to ?S.75.
Oood steers, 800 to 1.000 average, 96 00 to

36.bO
Medium to good ateera, 700 to 850 aver-

age. 55 50 to 56.00.
Good to choice beef cows. 800 to 906 aver-

age, ?5-25 to S5.7!..
Medium to good cowa, 700 to 800 average.

54.30 to $5.25. B^
Good to choice heifers, 750 to 850 average,

$5 00 to SG.QO.
Medium to Rood hellers, 650 to 750 aver-

-.„*, * i SO tn &5.0Q.

ill^ed coRimoa, *a.^i> LO »*.io.
Good butcher buila. $4.00 to $4.50.
frime pigs, 160 to 200 pounds, $8.60 to"

O i>od butcher hogs, 140 to 160 pounds,
SS.50 to $8.60.

Good butcher plea, 100 to 140 pounds.
$8.00 to 33.25.

Light piss. SO to 100 pounds. *7.7B to

Heavy and roueh. hogs. 200 to 300 pounds,
57.50 to $S.50.'

Above quotations apply to corn-fed hoga.
Mast and peanut-fattened, lo to llfcc under.

Coffee.
New York, February 27.—After opening

•teddy 10 to 12 higher tn response to high-
er European cables and. talk of a firmer
freight situation, coffee reached 5 or 6 un-
der realizing inspired by continued full re-
ceipts Offerings were well taken on the
setback and the marJcet developed rlrm-
nes» on covering and bull support, closing
firm 15 to IS higher. Sales, 39.000 bales.

Spot, steady; Rio, No. 7, 9^4; Santos, NO.
4, 11%.

Mild, quiet: Cordova, 13@16&, nominal,
Havre-. % @ % franc higher. Hamburg,

* © 1 pfennig fcigher. Rio. 75 higher at
45975 Santos, spots, unchanged.

Brazilian receipts. 26,000.
Santos futures opened 50 to 76 higher.

' Futures in New York ranged as follows
Opening. Closing.

January ..
February .. .
March

May -. -".*.. .
June . .. .. ..
Juiy
August
September ....
October
November ..
December ..

.
9.00 ® 9.6S 9.66

. .«.SO bid

'".. 9 "OB bid "
, ..9.15®9.20
, ..9.27 bid
..9.30@!>.32

. ..9.40 bjd
..946 bid

*".9.54 bid

9.6$ ©9 70
8.S4®S.86
8.85@>S.88
9.13®9 15
9.23®3.2S
9.34© 9 35
9.40©9.42
9.47^9.49

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga,, February 27.—Turpentine

firm at 43%. sales. 51; receipts. 59; fehip-
mfnts, 551. stocks, 13,506. Rosin flrm. sales.
143. receipts. 1,185; shipments, 2,4Sl;"trtocks,
113.914. A. B, C, D and B. $3.95; F, $3.97%;
G. 54,00: H. $4.02%; 1. $4.05; K, *4.25; M.
$5.10; N, $5.95; window elass, $6,10; water
white*. 9&.-15. ^ .**

.Wilmington.- N.. e.; . yebruftry *7.—Snirtt*
turpentine steady *t—42^ receipt*. * c*ska.
toain steady at 93.70; receipts* 13 barrel*.

at *£-3de receipt*. 11 fcmrrels, Crad*
- -

Sugar and' Molasses.
^Cew Torfc, ' Ttebrawry 27.—Raw aragmr

*t*adjr; Muscovado, 2.99; centrifugal, 3.29;
molftMes mgac. 2.64. Refined quiet. .

Molassea steady.

Lice Stock.
Chicago, February 27.-—Hogs—Receipt*.

23,000; weaic: bulk of sales. *3,G5@S.TO;
light. $8.60@8.70; mixed. $8.5008.70; heavy,
iS.35@S.70; rough. »S.S5©8.45; pica. *7.60@
8.65.

Cattle—Receipts, 2.500J slow; beeves, $7.20
©9.76; Texan steers, $7.00(98.10: stockers
and feeder*. |5.SO@6,00; cows and heifers.
$3.05@8.50; calves. $7.00610.50.

Sheep—Receipts, 17,000; steady; natives.
$4.65 <Q>6.3&; yearlings. $5.903) 7.35; lamb's,
natlvej »6.85©7-90.

St. Louis. February 27.—Hogs—Receipts.
1,500; steady; pigs and lights, $7.00@S,90;
mixed, $tS.70(^3.9&; good heavy, J8.SO@8.95.

Cattle—Receipts, 700, Including 300 Tex-
ans; steady, native beet steers, $7.50®
9.25; cows and heifers. $4.25(2*8.50. stockers.
$5.00©7.50; Texas and Indian steers. $5.75®
$.20; COWB and oelfers. $4.00©6.00: calves.
native. 96.00@ll.00.

Sheep—Receipts, 2,900; lower, native mut-
tons. J5.50S6.00; lambs, »7.00©7.8j.

Kansu City. February 27.—Hogs—Re-
ceipts. 6,000; weak; bulk. ?S.45©8,70. heavy,
$8.55®8*70; packers and butchers,. $8.55@
8,75; lights, $8.40®8.60; pigs. $7.90@8.25.

Cattle—Receipts, 1.10D. Including 300
southerns; steady; prime fed steers, 58.60®
9.35. dressed beef, steers, $7.25 @ 8.50; south-
ern steers, $7.25 ©8.50. cows, 54.25 @ 7.75:
heifers, $6,75<3>9.00, stockers, $6.25 ©7.76;

Sheep—Receipts, 4,000: lower. Iambs. $7.25
©7.90; yearlings. $6.25628.90; wethers, $5.40
&6.00; ewee, S6.00@5.70. vtockers, $3.50®
6.76,

Louisville, Ky., February 37.—Cattle—Re-
ceipts, 125; choice firm, common alow at
$2.50 to $8.25.

Hogs—Receipt*. l.TOO; steady to 16 cent*
lo^ -r at $4.50 to »8.95.

& ep—Receipts, 26; steady; lambs, 7o
du . sheep, 4o down.

Horses and Mules.
Following are current prlcea on horses and

mules:
HORSES^—

Heavy draft, extra $210^250
Heavy draft, good to choice .... - - '
Southern horses, extra quality ..
Southern horses, plain
Choice drivers, with spaed, .„ ..
Saddlers

MULES—
IS to 16% hands .. .„ .. .. ..
15 to 15& hands
14 to 14 Ht hands ..
13 to 13% hande .„ _.

These quotations are extreme high, ana
ow range and top prices refer only to

_ixtra choice select mules, carefully sorted
and sold out of dealers' hands.

150® 250

100@235
66@1&0
E0(a)125

WEEK'S TRADE REVIEWED
BY MERCANTILE AGENCY

New York, February 27.—-Dun's Re-
\9-ff tomorrow will say that severe
f-- ins restricted new business in
nany sections of the country this

•week and caused delay in maiking de-
iverles on old orders. The intense
olc" *Lnd faeavy snowfall stimulated
ctlvity In seasonable merchandise at

retail, but the interruption to g-eneral
trade was sufficient to retard distri-
bution considerably. Traffic blockades
hampered freight movements a.nd re-
duced receipts resulted In hig-her prices
for various food products.

"While weather conditions had a tend-
ency to check progress in commercial
and industrial channels, reports from
the leading1 centers continue optimistic
in tenor. Best news emanated from
those lines benefiting1 by the low tem-
peratures, notably heavy weight ap-
parel, footwear and fuel.
' ^Failures this week numbered 350 in

KB United States, agiainst 263 last year,
and 47 in Canada, compared with, 39
a year ago.

LURED ACROSS RIVER
AND SLAIN BY TROOPS

Continued From First Page.
"William S. Benton, British subject,
the president an-d his cabinet. It was
learned authoritatively, were inclined
to regard as of serious moment the
hanging by Mexican federals of -CQem-
qnte Vergara, an American citizen Im-
meddately after the cabinet meeting1.
Secretary Bryan cabled Charge
O'Shau-ghnessy to deman-d of the Huer-
ta government the -punishment of chose
responsible for Vergara's death. An
explanation will foe sought (by tht,
American government of why any
harm befell Vengara. _wlien assurances
had 'been given to the American con-
sular representatives that he was safe.

Hnerta Issues Memorandum.
. Incidentally, the memorandum cir
oulate-d by the Hue.rta government

Among diplomatic representatives 4u
Mexico City* pointing out to the United
States that the -constitutionalists were
.unable to protect foreigners and there-
fore ousnt to be'deprived of the rights
to get arms in the United States, did:
not reach tlie state department. Secre-
tary Bryan said it had not been De-
ceived, and there were intimations
from high officials that the memoran-
dum meant little in view of the wan-
ton murder of Vergara.

Virtually every move that has ever
been suggested for the protection of
Americans and foreigners in Mexico
and for tlws restoration of peace 4n that
country was discussed by the cabinet
No conclusion was reached, as far as
could be learned, except that there
should be aggressive pursuit of facts
in tooth the Benton and Vergara deaths.

To Examine Bentoo** Body.
Late in the day Secretary Bryan con-

ferred with Sir Cecil Spring-Rice,
British ambassador, whom, he informed
that General Villa had,, consented to
allow the body of Benton to ibe seen 01
•examined by two representatives of
the American government, two repre-
sentatives of the British government,
two pJiyslclans and the widow and any
relatives of Benton who desired to
accompany the party.

While there has been no satisfactory
answer to the request of the American
government that the body of Benton
be delivered to the widow, this point
is temporarily being waived pending
the Mexican examination of the corpse.
There is a possibility that after the
evidence on the case has been gathered
the widow may consent to its in-
terment in Chihuahua. If ahe insists,
it is understood the American govern-
ment will demand surrender of the
body to her.

The news that G-eneral Villa had is-
sued an order requiring that American
consular representatives in Mexico be
advised of all arrests of foreigners was
received with satisfaction here. As-
surances also have been coming" indi-
rectly that General Carranza and other
leading constitutionalists will see to it
that no further internationa/1 compli-
cations are caused o« their side of the
rebellion.

Speeches criticising the administra-
tion's Mexican policy continued today
in the house, Representative Mondell,
republican, of "Wyoming, making the
principal speech of attack. Administra-
tion leaders believe a big majority of
the republicans in congress are inclined
to leave the question in the hands of
the executive department of the gov-
ernment. Secretary Bryan is keeping
In Close touch with members of the
senate foreign relations committee
through Acting Chairman Shlvely.

WOULD-BE P. flf.'S MUST
STAND EXAMINATION

UNCLE SAM M AY Oil
^PENNSYANOTHEN.SW.
| Roads Considered Competitive

and Attorney General Wants
Them Separated.

Washington, February 27 —Examina-
tions to fill more than five thousand
fourth-class postmasterships, made
necessary by an executive order plac-
ing" all such offices under civil service
regulation, will be held In April, ac-
cording to announcement today by the
civil service commission. Th,e offices
to be filled are In Rhode Island, Idaho,
Massachusetts, Illinois. Indiana, Okla-
homa and Pennsylvania.

BACK-TO-AFRICA MOVE
FOR NEGROES GAINING

Boston, F-eomary 27.—IX B. Garrett,
of Boley, Okla., who calls himself a
recruiting vofficer for Alfred Charles
Sam, organizer of a proposed negro
colonj in Africa, declares that he has
enrolled more than 100 Boston negroes
as prospective colonists Garrett and
G. W. Liane, of "Wewoka, Okla., have
esta/bHshed headquarters in a reastau-
rant in the negro quarter in the south
end. Sam's operations are under in-
vestigation i-n New York.

BAPTISTS TO FORM
NEW ORGANIZATION

Tallapoosa, Ga,, February 27.—(Spe-
cial.)—A meeting has been called for
the fifth Sunday in March, at Buch-
anan, to perfect the organization of
the new Missionary Baptist association
for Haralson county. Last summer two
factions of the old association fell out
over missions and some churches with-
drew, as they desired to support the
foreign and home mission work. The
meeting will be composed of those who
favor the mission cause. It was stated
a.t the meeting last summer that many
of the churches "had never contributed a
cent to missionary work.

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for th« six months ending Decem-ber 31,
1913, of the condition of the

General Accident, Fire & Life Assurance Corp,, Ltd.,
OF PERTH, SCOTLAND

organized under the laws of Great Britain, made to. the Governor of the
State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of said State.

Principal office in th« United States—-55 John Street, Ne-w York City.

I. CAPITAL STOCK.
1. United States Deposit . . . .„..,. .. .- -^ -.5250.00000 „„„... .„
2. Amoun* Paid up to CasH _ _ „ — —. — 250,000.00—? 350,000,00

II. A1ESBT3. *-
1. Marfzet Value of Real Estate owned by the Company .... $ 180,000.00
2. Loans on Bond and Mortgage (duly recorded, and Ibeins

first liens on thq lee) 19,000.00
S. Stocks and Bonds owned absolutely 'by the Company; Par

Value, S2.069.000.00; Market Value (carried out) 1,922,785.00
5. Cast in the, Company's principal office $ 44,443.19
6. Cash belonging to the Company deposited in Bank.. 124,635.51
7. Cash in hands of Agents and in course of trans-

mission within ninety days _. .. .. 550,021.11

Total Cash Items (carried out)
9. Amount of Interest actually due, and accrued aftd unpaid ..

11. All other Assets, both real and personal, not in-
cluded hereinbefore:

Accounts Receivable „ _ » „ _ $45,287.44
Agents' Balances Secured .. .. «. .. .. .., .. .. 18,15387
Bills Receivable .. : — »- • • 6,271.47

719,099.81
26,673.58

Total Assets of the Conrpany, actual cash, market value $2,867,458.39
III, LIABILITIES.

L Losses due and unpaid • • • • • • • $ 11,343.17
2 Gross Losses in process of adjustment or In sus-

pense, including all reposed and supposed

3. Losses resisted, including- interest, cost and all
other expenses therecn ~

4. Total Amount of Claims for Losses „. .. «
6. Deduct Re-Insurance theieon -.

6 Net Amount of Unpaid Losses (carried out)
10. The Amount of Reserve for Re-insurance .. .
11. All other claims against the Company .. ...

Due Commissions «
Taxes due and accrued ,. .. »» -• —• -- •-
Bills Payable — «~ — •- •-

12. U. S. Deposit Capital « .- -
13. Surplus beyond all inabilities .- .. »

14. Total Liabilities

..5890,226.09

.. 50,871.09

.,$138,383 91

.. 74,989.68

.. 31,599.03

$ 839,355.00
1,305,042.84

2 4 4,9 72. 62

250,000.00
228,087.S3

. .$2,8o/,458.39

IV. INCOME DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OP THE TEAR 1913.
1. Amount of Cash Premiums received 11,688,870.37
3. Received for Interest and Rents 45.239.94
4. Income received from all other sources. Profit on Maturity

of Bond 150.30
5. American Branches of Foreign Companies will please report

amount of remittances f iom Home Office dui ing the six
months: For Surplus 324,736.77

6. Total Income actually received during the last six months
in cash $2,058,997.38

V, EXPENDITURES DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1913.
1- Amount of Losses Paid $1,462,505 36
3. Amount of Expenses paid, including fees, sala-ries and com-

missions to Agents and Officers of the Company 831,391.30
4. Paid for state, National and Local Taxes in this and other

States 30,829.60
5. All other Payments and Expenditures, viz. Accounts Writ-

ten off 14 ,75844
6. American Branches of Foreign Companies will please re-

port amount sent to Home Office during the last six
months

Tota) Expenditures during the last six months of the
year in cash . . . . . . . . . . .

Greatest Amount Insured in any Ohe risk net . .$20000 00

25,000.05

52,364.484.60

R. C. L. HAMILTON,. . .

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 24th ̂ av^f PerSa.'lilT1'-
V _ . . EDWARD COREY,

~ • • • - ' Commissioner of Deeds for the State of Georgia.
Name of^tat'̂ Ase^-H. w. CAMPBELL'"' 59 Wal1 st" Ne-w Tork Clty'Name of Agent At Atlanta — H. W. CAMPBELL, „ >

Washington. February 27.—The de-
.partment of Justice, it became known
tonight, has been looking into rela-
tions between the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company and the Norfolk and.
Western with the idea of effecting a
separation of the two roads or bringr-
ing- suit under the Sherman anti-trust
act. In the -opinion of the department
the two roads are competitive. The
Pennsylvania owned on January 1,
1913, $41,762,900 common and $11.320.000
preferred Norfolk and Western stock.
On October SI, 1912, the outstanding
stocik of the Norfolk and Western -was
given as $120,312,400.

The department has had an eye on the
connection between these two roads for
several months. Recently representa-
tives of the Pennsylvania were told
that the department looked on the roads
as competitive and a suggestion waa
made that Attorney General McRey-
nolds would like to see a separation.
No assurances were given the depart-
ment at that time, and none had been
received tonight, that the Pennsylva-
nia intends to give up Its Norfolk and
Western stock.

Whil* It was not understood that the

Pennsylvania actually has tltrowii ̂ own
the gausre of 'battle, it was reported

-liesre that it. ml£bt _be expected, to
fight. >- It was aald tliat Pennsylvania
officials do ztot regard the Norfolk: ana-
Western as a competitive line wlthm
the meaning of the Sherman law. The
department^ attitude in similar- cases
has fceen clearly defined and has been
Illustrated In the successful suit dis-
solving' the Union Pacific-Southern Pa-
cific merger and the more recent case
'to brlnp about a dissolution of the
connection between the Southern^ Pa-
cific and tb,e Central Pacific.

While a suit to sever the connections
between the two roads would be
'brought to dissolve an alleged combi-
nation in restraint of trade, it waa
said toniglit a successful suit might
directly affect rates on bituinlnous coal
from the West Virginia and Pennsyl-
vania fields to eastern communities.

An extended investigation into the
relations of the xoads would not be
necessary. According- to the view here
the Pennsylvania never has attempted
to conceal the fact that it acquired,
the Norfolk and Western to reduce
competition and the general facts con-
cerning- the connection are said to toe
well known.

la now on the firing- line. There 10 no
ose trying to formulate laws in ad-
vftnc* of public opinion, but the con*
seniuB of trained opinion ia that such-
education is -necessary and cannot be
left to parents. Eventually sex educa-
tion will be a regular part of the cur*
rlculuzn."

X»r. Max J. Bxner. secretary of the
student department of the, Young-
Men's Christian association, declared
sex education is necessary "If only to
save young men from the horde of
quacks and charlatans who prey on
their ignorance."

Sixty-three colleges. Dr. Exner said,
reported some form of sex education.
In forty-one the faculty took the
initiative, or at least recognized the
work, while in fifty-'one the Y M. C. A.
had a part.

DR. EXNER IN FAVOR
OF SEX EDUCATION

New Tork, February 27,—Sex educa-
tion, especially in the colleges and ad-
vanced schools, was advocated by
speakers last night at the meeting of
the Society of Sanitary and Moral
Prophylaxis in the American Academy
of Medicine.

Dr. William F. Snow, executive
secretary of the American Social Hy-
giene association, said:

"Sex education in the public schools

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending December 31,
1913, of the condition of the

RESERVE LOAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF INDIANAPOLIS

organized under the laws of the State of Indiana, made to the Governor of the
State of Georgia in pursuance to the laws of said State.

Principal Office, SOO Odd Fellow Building, Indianapolis.
I. CAPITAL STOCK.

1. Amount of Capital Stock « $100,000.00
2. Amount of Capital Stock paid up in Cash 100,000.00—$ 100,000 00

II. ASSETS
2. Loans on Bonds and Mortgagee (firstlietis) on Real Estate..
4. Loans made in cash to policy-holders on this Company's Poli-

cies assigned as collateral
5. Premium Notes. Loans or Liens on Policies In Force
6. Bonds and Stocks owned absolutely, par value, $13,900; mar-

ket value (carried out)
7. Cash in Company's Office. . .. .. .
8. Cash deposited in Bank to credit of Company..

10. Interest due or accrued and unpaid
12. Agent's Balance
14. Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiums (deduc-

tion 20 per cent, for average loaning from gross amount)...
15. All other Assets, both, real and personal, not included here-

inbefore „ .,

MARRIED WOMEN BARRED
AS COPS iN P/TTSBURG

Pittsburgh February 27.—Married
women are barred from appointment
to the PittsBurg police force, accord-
ing to regulations issued today by
Charles S. Hubbard, director of public
safety, on the ground that single wom-
en will have more time to look after
their official duties. Twenty applica-

ve be*n filed for the four p
sltl6n» to pe filled toy women on th»
local force,. The successful ones wilt
not be required to wear uniforms and-
will each be paid $75 a month. They
will be subject to the general rules
STovernins tne police. „

2 AGENTS PLEAD GUILTY
TO EVERGLADES LOTTERY',

Kansas City,, iio . February 27. — R/
H. Martin and Joseph Borders, K<ansaa.
City agents of the Florida Fruit* Lands
company, pleaded guilty in tht* federal^
court here today to the charges of con-~
spiracy and the conducting of a Jottery
In the saie of lands in the Everglades
of Florida. Judge Van Valkeruburgh
resort ed sentence

Martin nnd Borders were indicted
with six other off lce is and agents of
the lands company last Novemoer on
the general charge of misuse of the
mails It wat, c-hargtd they misrepre-
sented land sold in small tracts to
12 000 persons Among those indicted
was R. J. Bolles, of Jacksonville. Pla..
gresident of the company. Martin and

orders are the first to answer to tn«
Indictments.

Before daring to love your neighbor
as yourself 'be sure she's single. " ,

We, the Grand Jury of Fulton County for the January
Term of 1914, beg leave to submit to your Hon-
orable Court the following General Presentations:

?1,7SS,232 45

1,098,606 55
19,501 19

13,900 00
1,632 38

72,750 31
38,183 99
11,718 51

56,533 66

S.OOO 00

I. In Atlanta, aa In all large cities,
here are social clirbs organized for

the bona fide purpose of supplementing
the home life of their members and
\ isitin'g friends. The membership of
't.iese clubs, representing the best com-
mercial, financial and moral interests
of the cit>—those most deeply commit-
ited to the upbuilding of Atlanta and
! the enforcement of law—has, so
far as we aie informed, endeavored to
cjrry out the true intent a.nd spirit of
tne laws on the subjects of intoxicating
1 quors; and, however much difference
ct opinion may arise as to the technical
Interpretation yf such laws, we have
heard of no disposition to defy them
on the part o-f the-se clubs, but ra.thei a
manifest effort to comply with their
much-moo ted provisions.

It dops not seem to us th-at the in-
tention o£ existing
with the rights o:

laws is to interfere
individuals, or even

Total Assets, Less Assets not Admitted..

Total Admitted Assets «.-.. . .
III. LIABILITIES.

1. Net present value of all the outstanding Policies
in force ?2,701,824.26
Deduct net value of risks in this Company, re-

insured in other solvent Companies 1,269.10

$3,079,039 04
2S.442 26

$3.050,596 78

Net Premium Reserve ,
3. Death Losses and Mutual Endowments in iprocess of

adjustment, or adjusted and not due $18,500
4. Death Losses and other Policy Claims resisted by the

Company 37,000—
5. Dividends declared but not yet due

10. Amount of all other claims agrainst tihe Company
11. Cash Capital
12. Surplus over all Liabilities .-

Total Liabilities $3 ,050 ,59678
IV. INCOME DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OP THE YEAR 1913.

1. Amount of Cash Premiums received $ 379717 10
2. Amount of Notes Received for Premiums 33139 25
3. Interest Received. , 81,404 19
4. Amount of Income from all other sources t 151 65

of private groups of citizens, to have
and Use intoxicating llqiuors In thetr
homes, but only to prohibit the sale of
such liquors in public places. These
bona fide social cluba are strictly pn-
Tate institutions. We have no reason
to believe that any liquors there are
pufblicly offered for sale, and we have
therefore not deemed it necessary, nor
advisable, to formally investigate the
•workings of these Institutions.

On the other hand, it is stated that
there are a num-ber of so-called "locker
clubs" of an entirely different nature,
the primary object of which is the
Bd,le of spirituous liquors. Some are
paid to be conducted by •wholesale
liquor houbes, at a distance; others b>y
individuals for pecuniary gain. In
1-iese clubs, it is said, the dues are

S2.700 555 16 nominal and the form and semtolance of1 a club Is maintained merely for the
purpose of evading the law.

i To distinguish between the reg-ular
and the spurious, as applied to clubs,
is in the very nature o-f the case, a
matter re-quiring' a great deal of time
and the examination of a vast amount
of evidence. This grand jury having
only a few days more to serve, waa not
disposed to make a superficial investi-
gation, even though it was claimed

55,500 00
4,047 39

71,478 97
100,000 00
119,015 2S

Total Income $ 497.437 19

V. DISBURSEMENTS DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1913.
1. Losses Paid \. . . .$68611 00

' 8,587 502. Matured Endowments paid..

Total. . ., . .$77,198 50
Total amount actually paid1 for Losses and Matured

Endowments
5. Surrender Policies
6. Dividends paid to policy-holders or others
7. Expenses paid, including Commissions to Agents, and Of-

ficers' Salaries. . , ,
8. Taxes paid ,. ,
9. Ail other Payments and Expenditures »

77.198 50
62,139 34

2,310 02

171,841 03
1,993 01
4.216 42

$ 319.698 32

that the posses-sion of a federal license
was prima facie evidence of an infrac-
tion of the law.

i 2 Inasmuch as the incoming spring
term grand jury Is charged with the
duty of making special inquiry into all
matters pertaining: to the conduct of
the county's affairs and presentments

I to the public are required of that body
I it had been decided at the time of con-
vening that the present outgoing grand
jury would take up no matters other
than the regular criminal business pre-
sented by the office of the solicitor
geneial.

The investigation of the county's
prison system was the result of infor-
mation obtained, at the outset, by acci-
dent, from the testimony of witness
brought by the solicitor, who was a
prisoner in the chain gang To ques-

Total Disbursements „ „
Greatest Amount Insured In any one risk.. . .9 I'S.OOO.GO
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding 2-4,277,019.00
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of file in the office of

the Insurance Commissioner.
STATE OP INDIANA, COUNTY OF TVTARION—'Personally appeared before

the undersigned, "W". K. BelHs, who, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he
Is the Secretary of the Reserve Loan Life Insurance Company, and that the
foregoing statement is correct and true.

W. K. BE-L.LIS, Secretary.
Sworn to and subBtrribed before me, this 18th day of February, 1914.

ORLANDO C. FORBES,
<Seal.) Notary Public. Marion County, Trtd.

(My Commission Expires June 4, 1915.)

AARON HAAS, SON & HOWELL
CASUALTY AND FIRE

INSURANCE
• Surety Bonds Loans on Real Estate

731-734 Candler Building Phones: 4452 Ivy; 509 Atlanta

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending December 31st,
1913, of the condition of the

American Bonding Company of Baltimore
organized under the lawa of the State of Maryland, made to the Governor ot
the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of said State.

Principal Office, Fidelity Bids1.. Charles and Lexington Streets.
I. CAPITAL STOCK.

1. Whole Amount of Capital Stock $7-50,000.00
2. Amount Paid up in Cash 750,000.00—$750,000.00

II. ASSETS.
$144,942.77

6,557.15

642,338.00

1. Market Value of Real Estates owned by the Company ......
2. Loans on Bond and Mortgage (duly recorded and being first

Hens on the fee) ..............................
8. Stocks and Bonds owned absolutely by the Company: Market

Value (Carried out) ..............................
5. Cash in the Company's principal office ......... $ 246.68
6. Cash belonging to the Company deposited in Tank.. 78,830.90

Total $79,077.38

9. Am
11. All

Total •• 579,077.58
Total Cash Items (carried out)

lount of interest actually due, and accrued and unpaid. .
other Asbets, both real and personal, not included herein-

before:
XTncoliected Premiums (Less than 90 days due) 237
Due by Suspended Banks and Trust Companies 197

79,077.58
3,608.32

23,700.68
74.32

Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value.. ..
III. LIABILITIES.

11. All other claims against the Company:
Reserve for Taxes and Expenses .....................
Due for Re-ins-urance, Advance Premiums and Return Pre-

miums .................................. ..
Reserve for Contingencies ........................
Reserve for Unearned Commissions ........... .. .......

12. Joint Stock Capital actually paid up in cash ............
13. Surplus beyond all Liabilities .................. , .....

¥920.048.82

$ 13,000.00

27,519.03
32,OOd.OO

4,740.14
750,000.00

92,789.65

14. 'Total Liabilities .. $920,048.8?,,
IV. INCOME D-URING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1913.

3, Amount of Cash Premiums received ., $209,712.33
3. Received for Interest 19,963.69
4. Income received from all ofcher sources 8,409.00

6. Total Income actually received during- the last six months in
cash ?23S,OS4.99

V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE LAST SIX MOXTHS OF TH'E YEAR 1913.
2. Cash Dividends actually paid ,. $210,000.00
3. Amount of Expenses paid, including fees, salaries and com-

missions to Agents and Officers of the Company 53,693.5^
4. Paid for State, National and Local Taxes In this and other

States 29,059.33
5. All other Payments and Expenditures.. .. -. 45.35S.3S

Total Expenditures during- the last six months of the year
in cash $368,109.27
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of file In the office of

the Insurance Commissioner.
STATE OF AlARYLAN-D, CITY OF BALTIMORE—Personally appeared be-

fore the undersigned, Wm. E. P. Duvall, who, 'being duly sworn, deposes and
says that he is the Treasurer of the American Bonding Company of Balti-

ore and that the foregoing statement is correct and true.
WCVT. E. P. DUVALL. Treasurer.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 26th day Of February, 1914,
MILLARD LEONARD.

Notary Public. ,
Name of State Agent—A. HAAS, SON &-HOWELL.
fciome of Agent at Atlanta—A, tCAAS, SON & HO WE LI*

with no purpose other than
reneral information, a situa-

tions askec
to secure Q _______ ________________ — _____
tion was disclosed as existing1 at these
con\"ict camps, which surprised evei y
member present. So shocked and dis-
gusted was this body with the revela-
tions of these prisoners, that it wag the
consensus of opinion that further In-
quiry was imperatively demanded to
ascertain the true facts from creditable
witnesses who had knowledge onx the
subject.

Not content with almost endless tes-
timony of prisoners, white and black,
alike, employees of the county, the
county commissioners themselves, and
the state prison board was subpoenaed
to give testimony of their knowledge on
the subject.

The ignorance of the county commis-
sioners on all matters pertaining to the
actual conduct of the prison camps and
the treatment of the prisoners was as-
tonishing-, Two of the commissioners,
Clifford L. Anderson and Tull C Waters,
were either unable or unwilling to dis
close any knowledge of the true con-
ditions, on the contrary they defended
the system that had been in force for a
quarter of a century under the admin-
istration of Thomas J. and S. H. Don-
aldson. The other three commission-
ers S B. Turman W T. Winn and Shelby

-Smith, acknowledged they had little in-
formation on the subject, but stated
that this was not the result of in-
attention, but to difficulties in their
way, due to the Donaldson influence
over their appointed employees
charge of the prisoners and camps,
ignored any authority other than that
of the Donaldsons themselves. These
commissioners stated that efforts had
been made by them to better conditions
which they believed to be bad, from in-
formation which had been presented to
them from the outside, but that every ef-
fort to act, on their part, was met with
the opposition of the Donaldson inf lu-
ence, which was in complete control. This
grand jury had complete proof of this
fact in the instance of a specially pa-
thetic case that came before it. that
of a negro. Otis Spratling, from the
Weicua camps.

Th-is emaciated, weakened black man,
suffer)mg from a deop seated -cancer
>in the breast, evidently .affecting his
respiration, for, as he expressed it, *^he
was short of breath"—this pathetic
creature had fceen whipped Innumer-
ab-Ie times. Just a week before ap-
pearing "before us he had been whip-
ped three times "in one day. always
for the same cause, as stated' by (him—
"he couldn't keep up the lick."

This means that in the gang of shov
elers, of which he wag a part, his ,«U111K 0^>
strength -was insufficient to possibly sny chn.ng<
keep up with the stronger normal pris- - - - * -
oners, when loading1 the wagons.

At the time he appeared before us,
his hack was a mass of raw flesh in
•patches as large as one's hand, as the
result of the three whippings in one
day administered a week before, for
the sole reason that "he couldn't keep
up the lick "

So incensed was every member of
the grand jury, on this occasion, that
the members of fhe county commls
sloners Who happened to be in session
in another part of the building at the
time, were requested to appear for the
purpose of seeing for themselves this
act of Inhumanity, whioh some of the
members had previously denied ex-
!stecl In the camps A request was
made of them by fhe grand ,1u.ry thai
th'is object of ^rutalitv. who irave_every
evidenc« of havims: been beaten almost
to death, should be removed from the
camp at whi^h he was enrnloved at
hard labor and placed In the hospital
at tho "Bellwood ramn, undpr the care

clflc subject of the county's prison sys-
tem, and these a.i e opon to the public's
inspection ',

Our recommendations at the time
were brief, only two. We debii e the.
public to reniomber them, ther efore.
we repeat them.

"First, th.Lt Mr. Thomas J Donald-
son and his influence bo eliminated
from control of the county s prison sys-
tem.

"Second, that there be a division of
the two offices ol {superintendent of '
public works and "warden, and that two
new oi'licials be appointed to theae two
positions "

The investigation of the county pris-
on svstem was cai elul and exhaustive,
and the time devoted to it by the mem-
bers will bring results imp*, i atively
needed, if the public \ v i l l in ike the de-
mand of their elected i c p i es«nca.tivcs,
that the whole ine l f ic ien t t-ystem be
ief,ormed thiough the laithiul carry-
ing out of the i t commendations above
repeated.

3. The attention of this grand jury
has been called to a recent hanging
which took place under the present
laws of the state and by itb properly
constituted officers, where the victim's
neck was not bi oken the fall, but

present law on

the recommenda-

death came through strangulation, re-
quiring a- period of about foi ty minutes.
Similar instances ar<2 of public knowl-
edge. It is the belief oC this grand
j u i y that the piebent law requiring the
forfeiture of the l i fe of the sentenced
person;" by the old-time method or
"hanging by the neck until dead." is
not Justified by the more humane de-
mands of the present day. In lino
with other states, which have substi-
tuted for the former law requiring"
hanging, the method of admin isteiing-
death through electrocution, which re-
ports have just i f ied as a more huma-na-,.
method ot taking l i f e by law, we be-
lieve that our repi etentative should see
that the more hum.uie method should
be ins t j tu t<*u in Georg-Ja.

It is, thei efoi e, our recommendation
that this county's representatives pre-
sent a bill for passive in the next leg-
islature changing f * '--
the subject.

4. In lino with
tions of pre\ious grand juries, we rec-
ommend to the county's incoming rep-
resentatives should amend the law that
county officials may be placed on a
salary basis, instead of receiving feea
as is now done

5. We recommend occasional indepen-
dent audits by a certified public a«-
countant of the books and accounts OX
county officials this accountant to
have no connection •with any public
office or off icial

6. "We find that the service imposed
on grand juroi s is now very burden-
some and is becoming more so.

Approximately nine-tenths of trfa
business done b> the grand jury grows
out of cases committed by magistrates
n which cat>es, of i ourse, defendants

have already been pwen a, preliminary
hearing. We (Jo not believe that or-
dinarily It serves any good purpose for
the grand ju ry then merely to have an
ex parte hearing

In the III at place, it is unnecessarily
expensive to the oount j .

In the second plate it is burdensome
on the ind iv idua l members of the grand
jury to attend and hear ex parte evi-
dence with reference to the commis,-
sion of crimes when a magistrate has
already g-U en both sides a full liear-
ing.

In the third place It is unnecessarily
burdensome on witnesses who are first
summoned to the office of the solicitor
general for the purpose of g iv ing data
from which to draw the bills; and.
second, to attend before the grand;
jury for the purpose of giving evidence
against the accused, alter they have-
already attended and given evidence
before the committing magistrate in,
the same case (They must still ap-
pear before the trial court to testify
in the -case, in the event the accused;
is indicted )

In the fourth place the increasing-
business before the grand jury will
constantly require an increased force
of bailiffs to secure witnesses, attend
the sessions of the grand jury and ren-
der1 needful services, entailing Increas-
ing expense

In view of the foregoing premises,
we believe that bteps should be taken
bv our representatives in the legisla-
ture to save the county and individ-
uals the unnecessary expense suggested
above, and to the grand jurors ana
witnesses the unnecessary burden in
loss of time and inconvenience occa-
sioned by repeated hearings in tho
same case

After deliberation we recornmend to
the consideration of the representatives
this plan, namely That the solicitor
general "be empowered to summons
and examine witnesses In all caseg
where the- defendants have been pre--
viously committed for the purpose of
obtaining data u-pon which to prose-
cute and that prosecutions be had upon,
accusations where the defendants have
been previously committed after a
lawful hearing a<* now provided; pro-
vided, however, that the defendants
•may have the right at the time of the
trial or the entering of the judgment
of the, low'er court commlttiner, said
defendant, to then and there'demand
In writ ing an Investigation by the
grand jury which said written demand
shall be transmitted by the magistrate
in the usual course prescribed In ref-
erence to the transmitting of papers
relative to the trial

Tt Is not contemplated bv the fore-
folnfr suggestions that there shall b»
s*iy change with reference to the law
cf special presentments

Respectfully submitted,
Alfred C Newell, Foreman.
"W, O. Brady.
Ohas S "Robison,
"W ~L,. Tra.yn.ham,
Isaac Schoen.
K K Kellev,
Henry P. Scale*
,T T. Jonefl.
C. F Barnwelfc
'W 'W 3Cor8*aou
J "j. Bar nee,
M. L. Thrower.
T). N MrCullough.
.T. Framk Beck.
"W. A, Hancock,
H". S. Collinjrsworth.
O-^o A. Tray lor.
•W B Svmmer^.
Fred "W. Cole,
TV T Perkorson.
Georjre "Wai e.
Brooks Morgan

Carrying out the lecommendation <rt •
the grand jury, it is ordered that the

of the rountv Tifoysiolan. The Individ- f-i-egoing" general pi c^rntmp.nt be pub-
ual comnnis^'oner reo-^ilv agreed to 3-^hed in The Consti tut ion, The Journal
t>h.is, making the statement that or- e >d Georgian, and Fulton County Daily
ders for his removal would be given report.
that dar. A week later, during the ; FENJ H. HILL. Jud^e.
cotirse of further investigation of the 1 Februarv 27, 1934
prison svstem It developed that t^i** STATE OF GEORGIA—COTJNTT OB*
transfer o~f th"s suffering man to the FULTON1.
countv hospital whore rjpcessary at- j I, Arnold Br-oyles, cleric of the sa*-
tentlan rould be given had never been Iperlor court of Fulton County, Geor-'
madf It -was on]v after a further de-(gia, «3o hereby certify that the within
mrtnd ft^id streswlner the extreme urg- [and foregoing1 is a true and correct

f the case that anything1 what-
evfr wa«r don p.

That the orders of the commission^!
had been entirely Iprmvrect was appar-

Photo graphs of the n.pxro Sprat-
tafiien fit the time and showlnsr

ipy of the general presentments of"
t^e grand jury for the January term.
1914. and order of court.

Witness mv hpnd and the seal of
court tfhis, the 27th day of February,'ent.

ling, .... _
his horrible jiandltlon. were presented j ^
to tfhe court, along with this ig-rand t Clerk Superior Court, Jfultoa
Jury's last recommendation on tUe spe- * Georgia.—<Advextl£emeiL'L)

<- »
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Constitution Space and Atlaeta Land Are Wise amid
Both Increase le Value amid Prod mice Bng RetarmiSo Boy Larad

lovestmemtSo
Waot Ads.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Whitehall property wltfc railroad
frontage llguied in the real estate an-
nouncements of Fridaj

Miss Eva. Marie Miller, of the Efl-win
IP Anslcy agency and Ernest Moore,
of the Porter & Swift agency hare
Bold for J B. Robinson to W H Allen
a lot on Whitehall itieet for a ooji-
Bideratlon of $15 750

The property lies on the west si<le
bf 'Whitehall near Stewart avenue It
krae a fronta&e of 75 feet with an
leverage depth of "6 feet to the rail-
Sroid -where it has a frontage of 82
Ifeet

•S«r«» \partment Hdo»e
John D Batobage announced on Pri

Ba} that he v> ill begin at once the
erection of 3. $60 000 apartment house
fronting 22o feet on the curxe of Fif
teenth street and LaFftjette drlvi- the
touse to be ready for occupanoj Sep-
tember J

The building -will be of Old English
architecture finished in dark brick It
*rtll bo three stories in height and will
have twelve apartments of four rooms
eaoh and sit apartments of five rooms
each There will be three entrances
to the building s vine each apartment
lit separate entrance hall

The building -oill set back 10 feet
*rom the pa-vement and will have an
Italian sunken garden m front of it

0»- \ N Canton is the architect, and
1 M TValker Is the contractor

Property Exchange
rhe Claude t Sims companj his

sold for A J BosTvell of Penfield to
B. client 440 acies of farmland in Col
flpsitt county, taking in exchange a
•ttbdivision of thirty si<c lots on Pied
Inont avenue at Ru&k avenue the
•ropftrt} on each side of the trade be
tits valued at $'0 000

INDEX TO WANT
A DVERTISEMENTS

Pa?e. Col.

A notion Sales H *
Automobiles 1° 5
Boartl nnd Roomi 11 -
Business Opportunities IO 5
Business and Mall Order

Director? tO 6
Cast-Off Clothlnff 11 1
Cleaner-*. PreswerH. Etc 11 1
XMncational 1O «
IFer *»nle—Miscellaneous 1O 3
For *»ale—I i\c StwU 11 -
I- or Kent—Vpartment* 11 4
Kor Kent—Dentc Space 11 "*
For Rent—Houses 11 ~»
For llent—Office* 11 '
For Kent—Room* 11 3
For Kent—Hon-ieKecpinK

Rooms 11 4
For Kent—Stores 11 4
For Rent—lypewriters 11 1
Help Wanted—Male 1O J
JJelp Vt anted—f emale 1O -
Help \Vnnted—>Inle and Fe-

imile IO ^
Hornea and \eblcles 11 -
Hotel a 11 1
HoH-Hcliold Ouodn 11 1
liO»t and Fonnd 10 —
Bledlcal 11 1
jHonej to I.oan tt 1
Motorcyelew and Bicj cle^i 10 5
Muaiic and Dnncifif? IO *»
Musical Instruments IO 6
Personal IO —
Palmistry IO I
Purchase "Honey \otes I I 1
Professional C nrds IO 1
nallroad Schedules IO 7
Real t strife1 for Sale 11 5
Heal Fntate for Sale or Ex-

change 11 %
Seed and Pet Mock. It S
Sitnntiona \Vanted—Male IO J
Situation* Wanted—Female IO *t
Stocks and BoudK It 1

"Wanted—Roommate 11 J
\Vanted—Lit e Stock 11 2
"W anted—Apartments 11 4
"W anted——Board-Rooms 11 -t
"Wanted—lilscellaneons IO S
"Wanted—Money 11 1
"Wanted—Real Jb.»tate 11 5
"Wanted—Teachers 10 3

PROFESS IONAL CARDS.

P H Brewater Albert Howell Jr
Hugh M Doraey Arthur Heyman.

Dorsey Brewater How«Il &, Heyman
Attorneys at Law

O Cfces "0" 204 206 20o 207 208"1 210
Kiaer Building Atlanta. Ga

Lonp Distance Telephones 3023 30"4 and
30"a Atlanta Ga

H I HA.LL. DOCTOR OP CHIROPRACTIC
NFRVOX,S and. chronic diseases Chiropractic,

the new science that removes the cause of
A««ise ^14 Forsyth building

PALMISTRY.

PROF LA VOUX
THE Ti ORLD S CREATEST Clairvoyant

Palmist and Trance Medium.
SO Sjcamoro street DLCATljR GA.

Cost off Local Want Ads
In The Constitution

1 Insertion 10c a line
3 XneertlonB 6c a line
7 InsertlonH 5c a line
Xe per word flat tor-

from outside of At-
lanta.

JSo advertisement accepted for
less than two lines Count six ordl-
ua.ry words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertlains
must be in writing It wUl not be
accepted, by phone. This protects
your Interests aa well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

OR ATLANTA

Courteous operators, thoroughly
familiar with rates, rules and clas-
sifications, will give you complete
Information And, if you wish, they
*iH assist you in wording your
want ad, to make it most effective.

uther want ads taken by telephone
nre to be paid for immediately upon
publication, bill to be presented by
mail or solicitor the came daj
printed

Every Home Has Use For
Constitution Want Ads

LOST—Wednesday downtown section gold
bar pin cluster of flowers on bar Phone

2276 J ~

Sanozone dlsinftsc
In your homes, auto

Everybody is doing it "West
m-reland & Cooper 1421 Hurt Bldg
MRS. ZAHN S delicious homemade Angel

Food and BUTTER calces for sale at E
HC Cone s and Morris &. Thomas
urday Special orders Ivy 6829

MADE at 66 Edge wood cures etomacb and
all kidney troubles. We alao sell the flour

The Gluten Baker, Ivy 4987 J

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE "fOTTNO ARTICLES.
THE LAW from Georgia Decisions

A rtnder of lout goods who hav-
In* means <. f knowlns the rightful
owner retain them for the finder's
o vii use or advantage may upon
con /iction thereof toe puniahed for
a simple laTceny under the laws of
Georgia. A permit vho finds lost
good* If legally liable to the right-
ful owner fo*- their proper car*
white In. tno finder's possession
and he Is legally entitled to be re*
imbvrsed fpr expense Incurred In
properly caring for the goods found
and may retain them until such
exp&nt-e Is paid Constitution Want
Ads find lovt property for it* onnen

LOST—One setter do* medium size white
with brown spoU, a round spot In the

middle of forehead Return for reward to
618 Piedmont aye Bell phone Ivy 7^

had Cud

day* Rewardu" ~Phone~ W~ 1202 J Atlanta
3036 B
LOST—On Houston street ear one blaclt

sealskin glove white fur lined. Finder -will
please phone Ivy 57S<
LObT—Bunch of keys between Candler

building and Cain street Please return
to L Hill 1204 Candler building

Mai Reward
hite poll
1345 L. or Main S»7

PERSONAL

BRAND'S MASSAGE CREAM
LEAVES akin smooth, and velvety made of

purest milk and cream equals a medi
cated milk bath for ladles who dealre the
best Price 60 cents. Write at once Home
Economy Co Atlanta. t.a Dept H P OOV im
WHY let your feet hurt you when they can

be Immediately relieved by a. visit to Ti»e
S A Clayton Co manicuring chiropodist

id halrdretialng parlors 36% Whitehall
reet Children'* hair treat* "Lted

MATERNITY SAN IT A RIU'VI—Private re
fined, home like limited number of pa

tlents cared for Homes provided to* In
fants. Infants for adoption Mrs. M T
Mitchell 26 Windsor street
COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made dally for

catarrh deafness, disease*, of nose and
throat and ears This is the season to be

ired Special reduced rates DT George
rown _312 14 Auatall building
E UP TO DATE
tant and perfui

mobile: "

THE BREAD

A3A BEDOWS write Walter El Clark Derry
Hampshire for- news J R B s wife

and child _ _
SMOKE KB M Tobacco for catarrh bron

chills asthma and colds lOc bags Your
drugKlat or EE M Co Atlanta, Ga.
TIE make switches from combings, |1 00

each 70^4 Peachtree st. Mrs Allle Gal
laher Call Iw I9fi€ J .

late
VioKEs A*i> 'OFFICES

HIGH GR*.DS man to serve as manager
Atlanta office for Wilmington Bead coi

po atlcn must be an experienced organizer
capa le of handling an agency force Ad
dress B fs"l Constitution
DRV GOODS CLERKS WANTED—*100

,th Write Commercial Instructors,
Atlanta, Ga.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES
\ ES—Prof <j O Bi annlne v- HI teach you

the barber trade (It s e-isy > Taught In
half time of other colleges. Complete course
and position in our chain of shops $30 T\ hy
paj more' Thousands of our gr t luates run
ins ahop-3 or miking t,ood v ago-) Atlanta

Parber College 10 East MltcheiL stree*
faTEAM FITTER that under^t inds in rail

Ing Crane steam trap to return condensa
>n to boiler Stoddard Dr> Cleaning Est

Itj^Peachtree street
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade Few

\eeks completes earn while learn'ng po
si ti oils waiting lllu&trated catalogue free
Moler Baiber College 3& Luckle St Atlanta.

HELP WANTED—Male and Female

WAITED
High class experienced, saleswomen and

salesmen—only women and men of pro
nfunced ability desired Applicants must
furnish, best references

J M HIGH & CO

THE FREE CLINIC is open
9 a. m. to 3 p. m. daily.

Atlanta Dental College, 84%
Edgewood avenue.
BRIGHT w ell educated young men and wo

men for thirty days to become expert in
1614 model direct dictation printype Olivers
and dictaphone Shorthand unnecessary
Oliy^r Typewritfer Agency o4 Auburn Ave

how
by mail Hookkeeplnc Shortl
writing Show Cord Writing,
SOtTTHHRN CORRESPOND*JN<
DALLAS TEXAS

Complete conn
Shorthand Typa-

.. _ itlnff, or Drawl-nr
ISPONDMNCB SCHOOL.

GOVERNMENT jobs open to men and worn
en Thousands of appointments coming

List of positions free Franklin Institute
r>ept 62 L Rochester X Y

W_ANTEp— Teacher*_ _ _
ACM^~TEACHERS AGEWCY Prompt eT"

ficient service 432 Atlanta National Bank
building Main 3146 _ _ _

SITUATION WANTED—Male

SPECIAL rates for altb-tlono wanted &da> 3
lines on« time 10 cent£ m times la cents.
To get thete rates ads must be paid in ad
vance and deli\ ered at The Constitution
Olfice *^™

AN ANSWU-R TO YOUB AX>
or several of them may be sent In as late as
a weet after your ad lafct appeared In The ,
Constitution Such responses 'ore the result
of sevoral forma or special oeri Ice which
The Constitution la rendering In behalf of
all Situation Wanted advertit,erb to It you
want a wider ranee of choice before accept
Ing a position hold your * ox number card
and call at or phone u> 1 l-o Constitution
frequently for at lea&t a el

SHIPPING and leceiving
clerk wants position at

once or near future; A-l ref-
erences ; one that knows how
to work and will work with
intentions of bettering him-
self ; can hand le claims;
knows the rules and require-
ments Of the railroads; can
handle labor. Address B-831,
care Constitution

CH\^CE TO MAKE
A BIG BUSINESS GROW

HERF IS A BUSINESS BUILDER—Young
married man now acting as manager of

a conctrn In Atlanta w ishes to rrake a
change for personal reasons Ten >ears
tu<inufict iring experience and mechanical
IriughtlnE and designing No objection to
out of town offer Foi personal Interview
T. ldrca^ B 81 _ Constitution

A. FIRST fLASS ACCOUNTANT AND ALL-
ROUND OFFICE M \.N NOV% LMPLOY

ED W ANTS ANOTHL.R POSITION CAN
GIVE REFERENt ES SL.CljRITY AND
GU \R VNTEi, SATISFACTION ADDRESS
B 811 CONSTITUTION

AN industrious, sober honest intelligent
man ed man Is open for position, as city

bale&man shipping clerk or similar* occupa
. tlon one experienced In abo o positions

\ ell acquainted ^ Ith clt> have also had
eight > ears ^ucces^ful road experience
Bond or references furti shed Address B

Constitution

AND SOLICITORS
LOT SALESMEN

Vt Jb ARE placing on the ,rket our latest
Ponce de Leon Heights

on Ponce de Leon avenue adjoining Druid
Hills We want a few more high claaa, pro
ducjng sa esmt.n to sell above property and
to such -nen \e can elve a liberal contract

McBlroy Salei Manager for L. P
Ijottenfield 1114 ''S Empire building
.ALE.3A1ANT to sell meats and provisions to

hotel and restaurant trade In southern
states Good paying permanent position

1th big- future for man who can pro luce
business Address, with references Col um

Hotel Supply Co Washington D C
A.NTED—Intelligent hastllig salesmen for
magnificent new maps Up to date fea
ires low prices quick sellers big chance

for \\ orkers Hudglns Company Atlanta

BAILSMEN handle our advertising Cans aa
side line $15 to $20 to regular salary No

confllctloni with regular line Samples
weigh 1 pound Easy to carry and show
Liberal commissions advanced Raymond
W»nkter Co Nashville Tenn
CARBON and nbbon man to travel in estab-

lished southern territory Headquarters
Atlanta Worne terms State previous ex
pel-fence Box F 4s Constitution
WAITED—Kour well dressed salesmen for

Installment proposition good commission
out of town work Tranbportation paid
J C Lewis ^ew jglmbal^ Hotel Saturday
A FEW first class salesmen for a first class

real estate specialty Apply 10 to 12
forenoon 531 CnpcU-n bull dine
WAN TJ-.D —

necessary
men to trav el experie
Office 608 Fmplre Bl

PORTRAIT AGENTS—can to see or write
the L.O, Art Supply Co 113% Whitehall

Etreet. Atlanta. Ga_

M1SCELLAN
WANTBD—It you want position as fireman.

brakeman electriu utotorman conductor
colored train or stepping car porter first
class Atlanta roads $85 to S166 month
steady work experience unnecessary no
trtrlke. Inclose stamp name position want

Passes and uniforms furnished when
necessary Address Railway Inst, Dept. 17
In 1 anapolis Ind
"WANTED — Rallvay mail clerks CommPnce

S7o month Examinations coming ^am
pie questions free * ran Kiln Institute Dept
49 L Rochester NT 1: ____ _ _____ _ _
ME.N- — Ago 18 to 3o become railway mail

clerka S"5 month Pull uni eceasary Par
Uculjj-" free I 26 Constitution^ _______ _
BRIGHT NfL~AT~BO\ ab ut t for lm.ldo

vorlc 1018 Century Buildh ?
rite Randolph

STOKES A>1> .
WANTFD—At once yount, latlj to operate

Remington tjpewriter shorthand unneces
sarv Appl> iOt. Rhodei bids ^^
UIRLb take couro^ In Miss sparkman s Im

proved Millirerv School 34 % Whitehall
Frc* -cho arabip offor All millinery work
free.

SAI BSW OMtX — SOLICITORS
LADY SOLICITORb — Salary References or

bond required P O Box. 1222

.
•iOLNU 'VNOMfc.N o£ god nornl character

and education between tho ages of 0
and "0 to enter Training School for Nurses
\ppli t>npi»r Inter dent Nurnes of Battle Hill
Sanatorium
AMBITIOUS PERSON may earn 516 to $25

veekly during spare time at home writ
ingr for newspauera Send for particulars.
Presa Bureau O 150& Washington ~ '
WOMB"* t»ET GO\SRNMK^T JOBS Big

pay Atlanta. examinrttloos April 6.
Sample qacdt ^na free Franklin Institute,
Pept 60* K Rooheater M \ ___! _.
GIRLa leam w'lllnerj best trade pays $60
to $100 ixton b Free H^holarship plan notv
We make over and rcirlrn hats free Ideal
E ho.ol f MlHinery__,__IUO_-^ Wbltehal 1

ood
ED—4 ladles for
pay to energetic
Constitution

PRACTICAL bookkeeper auditor and. gener
a! office ma.n-3.ger S married desires

to return south at once Present employ
ers will give splendid references and can
give bon 1 to any amount Not afraid of
tny work and ill bet in xvlth, reasonable
;alary AddressJBJ03 care Constitution _

HIOH GRADF stenographer and office
man col ege education g-ood correspon

_ent some kno \ledge of bookkeeping both
office in i tusinesa experience IB oppn for
po It on In or out of city references from
present employer Address H Box 20
care Constitution
BT thoroughly experienced man In accounts

general j,nd executive work capable of
taking; charge of office accounts and sales
force Will render high class services Ad
dress B 82™ Constitution

OLNG man who can do woodwork of any
kind wishes w ork paying not less than

510 3, week bas tools and can read draw
Ingq Address B^832 Constitution

COMPETENT male stenographer desires
position at once ha've had & years R R,

experience am capable of handling any
stenographic wot IE Address B 830 Const!
tutlon

man
references 5

office desires
Address B 831

2o good education and good
experience In railroad

kind of honest work
itltution

YOUNG MAN of 19 good education wishes
to get in business where he can invest

several thousand at age of 21 Address B
~ ~ " Constitution
SALESMAN living in Texas with large

trade there Is now In Atlanta and open
for a good line to sell in Texas salary
onH Address. B S'*4 Constitution
WAITED—Position b> young man In auto

mobile repair shop have some experlance
good references A B Box 14 Norcross
'_gp_ngt_a
A YOUXG MAN desireo a place as shipping-

clerk can give good reference** IIT.I had
experience W E Alexander 369 Piedmont
a.\e Phone Iy> 2 6 o T
YOUNG man 17 desires powltion can do

most anything Excellent references Ad
dres"i B 83^ Constitution
BY capab e youig man position with dhancc

for advancement beat references Bell
phone W 40'* T

POSITION as soda cigar, front drug- cierk
collector or waiter A No 1 Address B

S3J_ f onstitutlon
AN exj: ed young man bookkeeper wish

change Address P O Box j69

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPFCIAL raten for situations wantefl ads 3
lines one time 10 cent" J times. 15 cents
cents io set these rates ads must be paid

In advance and delivered nt The Constltu

BOOKKFBPT R with ei^ht years <
nnce le^if s permanent position at

Best references Call Bookkeeper
271j

sperl
ce

Main

ssires position as
1 lorene \VIlllams
Box ''S

EXPPRIENCE.D telephone operator dewlres

Spsltion as operator at private exchange
1 \ t lanta phono 4489

IF vou desire a 1 rlghl capable ind
tent stenigrapher ring West 1 13

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

save yo money Jacobs Auction Co 51
Decatur Bell phone M 1424 Atfemta .,236

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS 03 LAST___H_UNTEH ST

3ECONr5~HAND ARMY ~TENTb-^7x7 .C
tents $6 9x9 A tents $8 50 16 ft conical

tents, Sin bpringer 296_S- Pryor otreet.
GOODBY broom, dust pan and cup Good

M< ruing t em "* acuura hand cleaner for
onlv O Phone Ivv 8239
FuK SALE—One nine columii adLaing ma"

chlie at a tremendous* bargain Addrea*
>00 Hignland avenue _A_tl_apta-

WATvTGD — 1 einal" help experienced oper
atory trimmer iiul prcpa.rer'* National

Straw JI«tt "U r t_a 13 1 Trinity a\pn»r
A"^VOMAN~~ov-er~2» vlth attractive person

tl t j tor traveling position expenses pal L

11 Olv ^Vj ' i—Cheap for ash ompfo'te .
' i . i . room uit Call M 1111 Vt l pin

_ _
i~\TTRirN<

101 & 5..gj>tu
rn\ ~\VOM VN it

_ _ _

foi tv. o children c\pei lenced wi th
' ^. _ _ ^ _ _

toi or_nr> HUJLJ p\^rro « UOK out of
fcit^- ifrlfc Cenlurj Building

FOR SALI-j—Pure ueorgia cano syrup 3 i
per gallui In birrels a.nd krgs W H

Davis iaa.vanria*i_ OH___
NArH>NAL,~TASH; PPt J«-T I P _u d ReminF

ton U pr-wrlter cheap Ma1 i 3641
PURE i oorglaTi-ane syrup for sale by~MartlE

Pr >diice c^ompanj 3~ Fet«
^

TDIs JN mo\inE picture machine ut a bar
t-ain^ I ice Sti W_alto i st PI ono liv 74R6

I OK ^Lfe- -60( pounds capacitj- i^friger
attor good coiidjtion rbcap 27 W- In or st

~

FOR. SALE—Miscellaneous

HAVE TOUR
CARPETS CLEANED

IN your own homes by the HOOVER Pro
ceBB. Brush and suction combined. *"*on

tracts taken by the hour or day Hem on
etrations free on request.

OZIAS NATIONAL SELLING
CORPOBATION

S05-7 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG
ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

Phone Ivy 8239

SECOND HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR SALE CHEAP
250 California caneB cost 75c sale price 20o
90 lower case n«wa cases, full size cost 50e

sale price ISo
Galley rack, holding ten galleys up to three

10 wooden double frames cost $8 50 vale
price $3 75

1£ double Iron frames holding 12 cases, cost
$17 SO sale price $10
no proof prcsa will take a three column
galley aale price $10

Two stones and one stand to hold them
about 8 feet long sale price $10

One wooden case rack holds SO full size
cases cost $10 sale price $4
This material will be sold In lots to ault
Pay your o vn freight Address

THE CONSTITUTION

ATLANTA GA.

FRESH UNPOLISHED RICK
15 LBS FOR $1 00

Buy direct from the grower and set your
food at first cost Will ship you prepaid
lo pounds ot unpolished rice the best food
obtainable upon receipt of 51 00 PRAIRIE
RICi, PLANTATION Little Rock Ark

High Grade
JELLICO COAL

For Cash
LUMP $4.75
• URNWELL JELLICO COAL

COMPANY,
427 Decatur St

Bell Phone Mam 2961, Atl 1996

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAPE AND

VAULT CO.
No 35 East Mitchell Street

WANTED—Miscellaneous
Wfc PAY bicbest caah prices for anything

Pimnoj. household roods, furniture and
office fixture* a specialty Jacob* Auction
Company 61 Decatur street, Atlanta 22S5

JACOBS AUCTION CO will buy any thine
In the i\ ay of household goods we pay

tlie highest cash price Call Atlanta phou*
*385 Bell Main 1434 6^ pecatur tareet.
WAITED—Second hand addling machine"

Write stating kind and price Address
C 97j Constitution
SUITS and one piece dresses altering;" and

repairing neatly done Pleasant the
TAllor 106 Luckie Main 320''
WANTED—To rent 300 to 400 chairs by the

month Address C H Burge 77 Wind
sor strep* Both phones _ _ _ __ _
WANTED—Desk room In office centrally lo

cated \ddress B 33S care Constitution

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
R SALE AT ONCE if so d at all Best

paying retail fancy erocerj store in Ath
ens, G«i beat stand and location has been
retail grocery Btore for the last tuenty years
and has the reputation of carrvins best mpr
i bandlse in the city and hu.-* a. sple did
business now "Will gl\ e reasons for selling
Address_H care Banner A.thens Ga
FOR SALE—Drug store doing splendid bus!

ness located in one of the best mo^t pros
perous small towns in Ueorgla reason for
selling other business Invoice $5 000 $ 000
cash and balance on time if desired Ad
dress P 41 care Constitution
FOR. S4.LE—At 19 East Mitchell one wiener

and lunch stand, good location doing
good, business building now rented for $15
per month building made of corrugated
iron need monev^. will sell cheap Apply
217 23 Kiaer building or- call 3698
MANUFACTL. RER of carbon and ribbons Is

looking for a capable young man to travel
and take charge of southern office Bus!
ness already es ahllshed Headquarters At
I ant a, Salary or commission State experi-
ence Box F 46 Const I tutlon
RE iL ESTATE AGENT w lio has estab

lished business will aell one half In
terest to the right party This Includes also
half Interest in automobile Prefer Atlanta
part> Price $600 Address B 820 Consti
tution
WE WILL BU\ or trade lands or other

property act now while prices are low
ind you can get bargains We can do the
best for you Trv us write Daugherty &
Peery Se> mqur Texas
EjNJ-jR<jt,TIC SALtSMArMAUE-R^^To estatT

llsh headquarters In Ulanta and Itok aft
er entire business of same fc*xclunlve con
tiact issued Bank references required
Archer Washington Loan &, a rust Bids
\l aghlncton_ D t-

ide Wn think ol
some simple thing to patent? Protect your

Ideas, they may brlns you w talth Write
for Needed Inventions and How to Get
\our Patent and Your Money Randolpb &
Co Patent Attorneys Wa«h.ngtQp._L>_C _
MEN and women be jour own boas Stop
that awful wage slaverj E ormulas a id in

structlons for m in ufac luring six big ellers
3 Oc Address Conutable Box 201* Dept 11,
Johnstown Pa
PARTNER wanted with J l jO for one half

interest in a tabloid musical comedy with
guaranteed bookings Address B 840 care
Constitution
FR.HiE—Our 1914 magazine catalogue Just

out Phone or write for !t Charles D
garkgj^Clrcul.*ijon 1» •» 1 Petersi___M 4b"3 jJ_
WANTED A PARTNER In the real estate

business -with a thousand dollars Addroag
Partner Box 8448 care Constitution
SODA FOUN T a
r_Hapeville Dru,. Co Hape^lilo 'Ga.
NORTH SIDF boarding hou:

sale Address C 140 ConsUtutu
for rent or

AUTOMOBILES

SAFES
iILRRING, HALl,, MARVIN

New and second-hand Also
tliei makes Guokin Bank and

OffiLe Equipment Co, 113 115 N
Vvor street Atlanta, Ga

FOR SALE—BARGAIN
L 4RGE golden oak sliding door case for

Jew ell y supplier books or catalogs etc
13 chan lellers, electric (8 two lights *.
threo lights 3 four lighti) first class lav
atory and basin (white) open plumbing with
about oO feet each waste water and vent
pipe all sample trunks shelving partition
etc The Johnson Lund Company 820 Hurt
building

ton -
SPECIAL

WE HAVE one six cylinder 48 H. P
FIERCE-ARROW

that w« are goinf to sell for tn 000 com
pletely equipped. Hare is a chance to buy a
Mtanda.rd high grade car at about one third
Its original cost. In beautiful mechanical
condition \Y.> 1 make demonstration

BARGAINS IN OTHER
MAKES

GUARANTEED LOCOMO-
BILES

EXCHANGE CAB DEP'T
THL LOCOMOBILE CO OF

AMERICA
469 PEACHTREE ST.

AUTOMOBILE B \RGAINS
FOR SALE—One 1912 Studebaker 30 in

first class cordltlon .ind repainted
OI\ fc. 1911 National good condition, electric

lights 1600
ONE 191*5 Overland 5 passenger car first

class shane ?4oO
O E HOUSER

45 Auburn Ave Phone Ivy 7911

Columbia Auto Exchange
287 EDGEWOOD A\ E—IVY le-'G

IF IN the market for a used car It would be
to your advantage to see us before jou

buy tL-3 we can sa\e you from 40 to GO per
cent Over oO cars on hand "*\ rite for
our complete __lt3_t_
FOR SALL—Oi trade automobiles for lota

or anything of value or lots for autos
have your old car made new at McDuffie
Bros Shop J^agt Point C a Phone Atl 89
night BeU East Point 240

} I? OR SALt—Overland touring car fully
I equipped perfect condition foi edoors
I cheap for quick sale I \ v 8013

Nitrate-Soda, Bulk Acid
PHOfaPH \TE Muriate Potash Kalnlt C

«i Meal Hulls and Coal at wholesale In
solid cais W E McCalla Manufacturers
Age n t _ _ j4 1 5 A tl an ta ^N at I o_n_al_B AH k Bldp_ _

National
BANK

Prices $40 $oG J6B $80
5110 $135 ?1CO and uu
^AST * • * PAT

FOR SALE—Machinery of quality Peerless
Threshers Steam and Gasoline Engine^

Saw Mills Big Four Gaa Tractora -Shingle
and Planing Machinery See or w rite ua.
Malsby Company 438 440 Marietta street
Atlanta Ga
SOD\ I OLNTAINS

Blessing JO f ot tt
:ome iperstruotural
•arbonator mly used a
lal cost $ SjO

1G foot Bj-fctl n B
price Vddrei-M I

ale one Bastlai
t> return hand
Bistian Bles^lnir

nths, oriel
•ell for ?soo

slnj, =<oda fount st close
_____ ___ Box 1 City

COAL, WOOD, KINDLING
WILTON JELLICO $450 cash

Main 666-1 Gate Citv Coal Co
FOR SALL—Best equipped cement block

,nd tile plant In tlie so ith Invoices $4 000
H take 52000 < a-il or ^ 00 good paper
nr-r gol g to CTtllfornii Must sell quick
dresw Boi 0 Fitzgerald ^ a

I HAVE A. spIendU & passenger automobile
for nalo at a bargain G B Ma bcn^ale

56 fc_lge\%ood ave Telephona I \ y 1696 J
1 P4.3SEMGE3R car for sd e or w i l l exchange

for property good condition J600 Ow n«r
SS Tattnall street

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

MAIN 4CS ATI*. 1306
WHITEHALL GARAGE

J FRED WBLLER MGR
WHITEHALL AND MciJANIt>L STREETS-

REPAIRING A N D PA1NTINC \ B,RY
Bfi-ST WORK IN CIT1 OUB MECHANICS
ARE EXPERTS BRING \OUR CAR
AROUND AND LET TIIB.M TLLL. "i: OU
\VH VT 1 OU NEP D JACK. WALL AND
SAM MIDDLEBROOKS I\ CHAR". B Ot
bHOP C C SHEPPARD PAINTER.

NOTICE
THK METAL TVELDIIs. G CO H AVB3

MOVED THEIR AUTOOb.NOUS TV BLD
ING AND DL-CARBONI^ING PLANT TO
179 S FORSY1H BOTH W L.LDING IN
ALL METALS PHONE MAIN S013

20 C FNTS STAM^PS brings promptly oeau
tiful four in 1 and. j eokue an I our profit

sharing proposition Special introductory of
Ccr Quality Nrckwear Company Indiana
poll" Ind

SHANNON MFAT BOX hohli 800 lb» Ice
good as ne\v cost $150 f * E?ts it. or

will eNth ngp f r good grocer a box AppH
j 1 Lur^ie street Atlanta 63^5 Bell Main
?- i ia i

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains In New and Second band Safes.
Real Lcck^ F-tpert- Safe Artlata. Ma n 46D1
I?OP *? \1jT—Refrfgei ttors from one to elf

en feet high Cor c lo se u J uobb \uc.
tior ( o ol D^-catur trcet M 1434 Allan

WF haiG very nic<> assortment of second
hand de^.1 H a~id tiling cabinets at attracti/e

prices at oar stock room C N Broad st
Foote Ai DavieJ Co 6 N Broad st

S37o DIAMOND RING 1% carat white and
pprffct unredeemed pledge sacriflce price

j 7o Tobias Jewelry Company 1201 Atlanta
National Bank building

AUTOMOBILES
REPAIK r$D

TOPS r«co^ ered and repaired Wheels ax
les and "priugt* repaired High grade work

at reasonable prices
JOHN M -MITI1

120 122 1 4 -VUBURV AVB

TRAVIS & JONES
Automobile Repairing

Satisfaction Guaranteed
28 JAMES ST I*Y 4S3-

OLR expenses don t bother us We can do
*ork cheaper ind better lha i others A=l

wh> McDuffie Bros fahop EELSI Poij t Ga
Atlanti phoni, 8«> or night phone Bell East
Point 40
FOR SALfc.—Electnr charging board set

tin on 30 days trial (guaranteed to charge
from 14 ti 40 cells J B Rlnehart Garage
Iv> 5°62 , __

MADE TO ORDER FLY SCREENS high
crade lowest prtcei Phone lain "HO

W U Callaway Sa les \f gr 1403 X ourth
National Bank buU_ilng_ ^
SAVH S20 on d^Iivory wagons Buy~~direct

from factory Any style Catilog Kocit
Hill Buggv Company Rock H^ll S C

GUARANTEE AUTO CO
*S9 Ed«ewood avenue Auto repairs and

eapplies a l work gunnnteed Ivy 76SO

£»ufi-" ** ^atBUina t range and grapefruit
lT.pit, To nnend Bro* 2lst and Walnut

^tr* et^ _J_< K«oi_ylil_e I U _____
f j%l~ P Jir-on Dictaphone complete -jUghtlT

used good i-, nf 1 Uf price 1001 Atlan
ta Nation il B^nk bull Hng

MSII"\\0 Ml \ I S £>»„.., oner
Garner Mirkft ~\\*.\n ^^^ __?tlan^i H<*4

OR SALfi-—Onr small new iron safe 4D
nly Morro v Transfer a«u Storage Co r

West Alauam* — *-

T U ODOM BRO CO
HA"\ E your automobile repaired the right

w a y Jtear Ajiburi a\enuo IM 69S"

~Ari^MA. RADIATOR CO
Autom'jblle Radiator TV ork Exclusively
Bell Ivy list TSJvy St

Fir YOUR AUTOMOBILE with Iheft proof
lock $ 50 apents wnnted Crown Sales

lir^IE^OARACl^^CO 12 14 B.AbT~C «•{
STREET BtL.1, PHONE IV* 1«19

JWOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES'
l.^VrN~Imlla

*UO cash

jEDUCATIONAL

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL 3MILLIKERY

THE ORIGINAL and onlj. resulnr Millinery
School in Atlanta, Teat-hctt tull courbo In

six weeks Our rates .are lo \ r for Vi HAT
WE GIVE than any other ^chool W e haie
the Indorsement of all the holesale mil
linery houses Now Is the tl ne to be^in
Miss Rainvater Manager 40^ \ \ h i t hall St

PIANO TUNING cn.i,0" ,̂...
__ Bell phone gaat Point JO

WILL tacrl Ice nearly ne v jpright mahog
anj piano if taken ulclt Cost nev.

$360 Address B &t>0 C n tin t(o » ____
FOR 64.LE—"tpr t ht pla 10 r o c - . o < d <-a-*e ]

T> cheap for ca h 1 hone 3v> -jilt. L

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The following schedule flares are
published onl\ as information and are
not guaranteed

•Dailv c\cent Sunrta\ "*bui da Onlv

Atlanta Terminal Station.
——*tl_aqta_Btrmlntfham and Atlantic
_ 1 ffectl e Fob i r~

*oai ke and Cordele
6 10 am

L" 35 pmi
10 am
0= pm

i 1 Tho

> and

8 IT pm 10 SO pm
trains between At

PROFEfatoOK MAUL.LK S &
chool 4 S Feaehtieo at I

rate and cla^i les^ona childr

BUSBNE5S AND MAIL
ORDER

AT AUCTIOV
FURAITURt household goods olflce fls

tvree, and in fact overytnlug you \\ant,
JACOBS AUCTION CO

t.1 DECATUR biREfc^T
.ear KlmUall House Beil phone 1*24 At
lauta 2*8^ ^^__^___

_ -̂ -
ATLANTA TI1LL OL VRAW1L.JL. INtoLR

ANCi, COMPAM ground floor L, iulta.blL
building Main 54JQ __^

AMERICAN X A I 1 0 N V L . UANK
Alabama and .croud -5 treats

Capital and burplui. $1 O J O O O
Oldest Saving;. I)e >a,rtruent in the City

i.K WORK

Y CROUvLi i
CO1S;TRAC1OR lor All kii dt ul ^ ore

ifflce work coun ert. tshcHmg book
11 caiea etc. 160 b Pryor

A atn 3651 lies-idt-nce Xain j

Jj. Y . CAItTJER, Main 1601 iVl
bTORE P l u N i ' b Wall ..set* etc _

—~AlL\J \ ry liUil-.DiMj ANL* i i-1 AiH CO
IF lOb Are con temp aLlnt bulldi d e c ^

save you m nvy vo d j all kindb ot rep ilr
work at reasonable prices all \ ork guar
an eed a_tri il_ls all wf ask Main 603^ J
1.& \OU need^. contr ictor I ullder or ex

pert roof man ca I Cur ningham Office
"lo^ Petera strcits or phone Alain "37 Re
pair work of all kinds All work guaran
teed Prices reasonable
t j C V1N coi tractor In painting UnUng

and repair work Heananable Atlanta
23b 143 Pulliam-

,d bulldei
trial

rick 7 Pledmt nt ave Ma.1 _ _
W it, HOLDL.R Con tractor 801 Empi

Life bl U Iv j j Remodeline and
" ~

C(, \ TK C1OR& *

"

all waik guar
A W Kirk pat
2097 J

epair

WI plcte
money till finished J D Gunt

WKEN in need
A Johnson "U

ob work price

itho
M

t any
1188

f carpenter work call J
t 12S8 J estlmatoo on all
reatonab e

I cannot repair and
K. I*. Barber 1^3 Marietta St.

CIBCPLAK

MLL1IGRAPHING
SCRMCE COMPAN 914 EMPIRE BLDQ

TELEPHONE IVl 7-QQ^

AT:LA*fl^"G7renTirf^uV~^^ Co
9i.:U rugs* cleaned $1 oO ai d up Phones

W M COX clean* Oriental Fug* Hke new
does fur repairing and upholstering lace

curtains laundered 14 a Auburn avo I__31S.»_J
CABINET MAKERS

~\LF~S~STM,LINGS
JEWELERS and Tobacconist wal l cases

special furniture to order Emergency
carpenters, Iv _17J___6___ **h ^ Broad St
Ai.lTklN'DS OF VOODWORK office shelv

ing partitions, also auto woodwork Trj.
me E GarraUT Ivy 3474 3^6 kdgewood

PFACHTRLF DAIRY
}1S PEACHTREE ST—Cream sweet i

buttermilk T \o wagons 5 mense
bovs. Bell phone Ivv 5812

tracings maps
patent drawlnss plans and alters tlors

Dii-K Burt 03 Hlllyer Trust Bldg 4!vv lfi?9

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA DENTAL PARLORS,

101̂  Whitehall street, corner
Mitchell, offer the following prices for
a few days

Set of Teeth ?5 00
22 k Gold Crown . ?3 00
Bridge Work $300
White Crowns $3 00
Silver or Amalgam 1 illmgs ? 50
Gold Fillings $1 00

„„„ _ KNACKS

1 or the 'Original Moncrief
FURNACE phone Moncrief I urn^ce Com

Sany 13.3 bouth i'ryor street Main SS5
1 tor fa p Me ncrigf or J _B Jjee

^_^_^ FUBXirVJKB UEPALR1NO
H.1C.U CL.ASS ± URJNULKli.

carpet cled-ring tooutl1 rn
Carpal Works t>3 > lla. ulreet
Manager Main_63S3 \Veht 1366

and
and

R akelton

UNION PLUMBING CO
JCHN J HILL, Mgr 33 Auburn Ave. Both

phonea

H^VTTPRS ""O L HLNTE.R STREET
~ ^ HOL. SB MO V1N O

~

Duna\vay Bro^
FF« t I HI

"\ au J t tP Theit r Ror il
and jewels » I l rt> ^

— HI— %SK?tjH VDE -
~ J A C LAKKJb

Tormtriy \ \ i th c c Do vna.
N» v wi th Allai t-\ t»uii ind Key \VomM nafe
Eun and kry *.\perta V, Alabama St
between Vvhi teha t l and Bro^ii "1^ _1>3 Alt
outride ork uromptly itt nd d to

~~M.t_l ~ ZIZZ^
MULT1ORAPHL,D

FILLh-U IN IO M MCH
t,NVL.L.OPBS ADDKl-.ijto.L-l-

EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO
8 NorthJTor-iyth tat Phone_aialn 1158

jTj^Oil'CTCLt.S ~o~ ttnd secomThandT
Southern Motorcicle Co 2 4 Peachtreo st

JONES
PI>LMBERfa, £92 Peachtree stieet

Atlanta 6So
PROMPT attention to repair work fourteen

jeais cvp Hence 4 < iiy liall Pl^ce M.
US*, C It Bennett
MOI\ l-."i bAVED bi buyi ng j our plumbing

material of Picjcert I umblng Comnn.ni
We bPll ev*»ry hlng needed In the plu
line Prompt itten ion to repair work.
}« aj?t HuntRr street Both phones B50

bing

CAPITAU MATlRUtaS CO ,_
Pryor M .-133 J "W * du best work at

Iowest_prt e-s (..Ive u-= a tr al ^

PUT on jour^bTbv carriage repairedTIre'
painted and recovered ttol t Mitchell C29

tagowooa_avcnue Ivy 30 0
~~ PKINTnNG _____

Ungr aT^reasorT
« "i our ordfr

aoltcilcd Lomax, 415 -0 Auatell bid. 3d 796.

Pro —
t S l^ tm

" 10 pin
4 pm

11 - pm

Point Railroad Company
Depart To

Or 6 _5 am
19 Columl us 6 45 am

Moi tsom y & 10 a
Or

C olutol us
Ne r Or

1 oo pm
4 05 pm
5 £0 pm
=• 45 pm

Central »f < eorsri
Thr Rixhl

'on llle s (n p nl Alb°-^

i s i>o m
S PO am

\il!a •» 4" am
IK 30 pm

4 00 pm

ah » 00 pm
ta i 00 pi

J i kson Hie 10 10 pm
Tl oma-s llle H 4^ pm

11 41 pm

Southern Rait way
A r i *f™Jep rirrl«>r of the So nth

-chedu *
forma 01

Drp-irt To
^ ^ "iorl 12 1 am

irnbus j 0 am
B i a i „ 00 am

r-i i K° ^ " ° QD1
t i n nona •> j f t am
1 T It 00 am

a t t a sra io am
S hatta ga H '

I- \alley 10 .
1 * dun 1 ^ 10
C Incln tl 11 i
t Ne v lorl II .

40 B ham u
3 ( lun bus l

4Q B ham 2
9 < ha lotte

lick v l l l e
N •* iBt

am
am

15 Brun-
1

i 00 pr
i 0 pr
i 00 pr

oO pr
! 00 pr
i I 0 t

t ta fcR

n i t i
14 \V rsh tnn

Tark 1 c
* 'a k I P

r P n 1 Shr ^port
0 pm H lirl vl P

• < > n t r n l ] •
I Pti h t i

"* n * 11 5 am
^ ^ »d 2 00 pn

1 irlMte 1 15 pm
1 im\ UB 1 30 pm

' " " 4 pm
.i 00 pm
< 10 p i
l 4j prr

1 » pn
6 0 pr-

"0 pr-
r -0 pm
5 < j prn
! 0 pm

10 fl" p™
10 iO p
11 10 pm

- i t j TS ket Off c

Union Passenger Station.

93 I nion Pt
l Aueru-n i

"'5 LIth i la

30 a i
W a i

J 1 r m
I 0 pm

S -0 pm

? nnd N
i r

Railroad
Dep rt 1 —

Itailroad

ChJr^go and N r t h ve t >
Lh en iL I o u i - = \ I l e / 1 0 p m 1]
t. I n t ln i iti nnd 1 < ' '
Knox l i e i la BIu

lo 7 1 an
I*1 sv lo 10 p i

n da t 1 Ou p

\ir Lino Railwu

9 =10 r
& r
9 ^0 [

I I So r
10 O j E

J l Nc \ "\ rk
11 N o i f p k
I t 1\ is) to
11 r rtsm tl
1 Abl ^ S «

f M^nipl IB
6 B ham
" B ha T3

NP 1 rk
o \\ an! ton

Norfolk
P rt«m th

0

4 - pn
4 30 p i
4 "iO pn

1 part To
1 B h in 6
I Men p] i e

1 a

ton 1 40 p

4 45 l
S Men pi i
S Abbo S r 4 00 i

N«w T ork S 65 i
" Norfolk S 65 t

Port-in t h
it> TIckc* Offirr 88 Pcachtrre St

Uestfrn and Atlantic RaJIroad

9S Nash i l le
1 Nash 1 le

PS f hlcago
7 30 pn
" jO pn

I" Nashvtllft 4 50
" Home B 15

t8 Onlcayo * 26
4 Nash llle 8 oO

pm
pin
pm

TAXICABS

TAXIGABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DflRECTORY

JPAJLNTS AN1> CRBOSOXK _t

C 1 B1NDLR & SON
MANUFACTURl! RS of high xrad* palaUL

white lead and creouote utaina. We znakc
ready mixed paints to order Corner La
I ranee and Lowry itreela Bell phon* Ivy
&8o- J Atlanta, c.a

f AI fc,UHANGL.R
1 y 6h39

____ TINC '
iv^iijr your houae painted ^^nd tinted"

fc-mbry Construclio Companj 318 fourth
Nat lonU Bank Main 14^6

J A JOHNSON
__ Painting and_(vaH tinting W 1288 J
FOR kalbom.li Ing walls painting floors or

general houae c tan ing call Ivy 5619 6618
r Atlanta phone ''O

~~ J VS^U BO~\VERS
DOES KObM P A I N T I N G

\VfcLi l and Tl ting
No 17 South tor y'h^t Main 1487

P \CKINO A>I>
LRINu a n d

Carpet Cleaning Co 143
b Pryor St M 2183 J

50 CLi\ 1 b
\T G~v\ INN S ^l 3£- faHOP 6 Luckle etreftt

opposite Piedmont hotel Both phones. In
a hurry' L.^li la.j* t-ab company for auto
rent service _

STOVE KEI '

, IHL I IXER
\ L AND RANGE, RE1 AIRUsiQ

BOUXTREE'S,
PI oneb Boll Main l-> . Atlanta 1854

_ _ _
Hospital Luckle St

Lmbrellaa recovered cheap Kibo put in 15C
each C L. Powell
UMBRELLAb mada

tlon nne handle^
Brlggs a _ "> UdULt pla

_ __ _____
to ordfr large (.el«c
alt-o repairing Harry
cp Phone Main

OLARS AND BR1 \ K A <
BY USINC OT H Bl I ( 1 AR PROOF WIN
DOW V N D DO< F * L A K D ^ THD COST IS
SMVI I 1 \ '-rt \ PL T LP \T NIGHT AND
TAKI _N D O W N IN THI MORNING
rn* "-.01 T H I r% \ \ in i &. IRO^ •WORKS

6S SI M \ R T I N vl 110TH PHONES 5306
W A IJj P APflB. - . - . _ . . _ . _ , . "

^riv«T^^n^
of wajl paper all grades that I can eho v

you A 1-50 pri«_es lor hunting and interior
painting TV. D\or Main 3440

JVINDOW ANP HOySE CLEAJONC
NAIIO'NAL WINDOW «-.LEArJUs<TT"3 i7

X Hunter St. A
-.

1176, Atlanta.

SP4PFR1 SF4PFR1



i'.ige

d Tlie Coristftiuitioini Want Ad
MpNEY TO LOAN

$25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

Or Indorsed Nojes.
Al RATES permitted by tbe laws of tha

sta.tr- Oar easy ijaymeol platt allows you

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS. PJ^NTS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES
BeU Phones Main 2568 Main 39£2. At-

15 WE

- «s back to suit your income .. _ . _,_.,_,. _
Iso protect ytfu from publicity and extend and true to name

every courtesy to make the carrying of
loan satisfactory to you In every way,

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg Both Phones.

„ GARDEN SEED—That a
the lilnd that Hastings Bells, pure freeh

--id true to name Don t take chances on
cheap seed Come to us and be assured 01
«• good garden We have the largest seed
business in the south and are In a position
to give the very best that can be had. It
—ou haven t gotten your copy of our catayou
logrue phone us and we will mall It
JUST RECEIVED—Two cars of fancy seed

potatoes from Ariatook county Maine
Time now to plant. \\ e can supply Bliss
Triumph Irish Cobbler Peerless Early
Rose and Beauty of Hebron at 50 cents per
peck $1 »0 per bushel
ONION1 SETS should be planted now We

have "White Sliver Skin a, Yellow Dan-
for 2a cents.

HAVE YOU planted your Sweet Peas* If
not, get some of Hastings Finest Mixed

-' ------ -" --- *"
,

and plant
*

TO 1XJAN—We have
a good deal of nome funds that

x\ e can place promptly. Can lend
on 3 years' straight, or monthly
1 a\ ment plan. Also money for

irchase money notes. Foster &
Robson. II Edgewood Avenue. RHUBARB ana AsParaBu3 Roots

" COME W and see the Automatic Feeder

SPECIAL HOME PUOT)Sl£»~^^i\€%:SP^
O LE.ND on Atlanta home or bualneaa try raisers in this section and they all sa
property at lowest rate Money advanced

to builders*. Write or call.

S. W. CAKSON
BROAD STREET

HA'Vfc* *1 jOO to place on Improved. Atlanta
property Will place In sums of SI 500

<-ach \\ O Alston 1316 Third National
Bank building

MOIsET TO LOAN—At 6, 7 and 8 per cent,
on Atlanta residences and suburban real

estate In sums <o£ $500 to $2 000 and on store
property any amount desired. DOXLSOQ &.

o.y 403 Equitable building-
LOANS OV REAL ESTATE—We buy pur-

chase money notea, short time loans for
building houses The Merchants and ile
chaulca Banking and Loan Co., 209 Grant
butltUng Telephone Ivy £341

REAL FSTATB LOANS FOR EAS
INSURANCE CO DE3IRED

"W Carroll La timer
Attorney at JLa\%

___ 1509 4th Nat 1 Sana Bldg

MONE1 TO LOAN on improved residence
propertj repaj able monthly 6 per cent

Dimple interest no brokerage Address B
•seoly or P R Henry P O Box j.497

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
\ N D OTHERS upon thi.ir own names

cheap rates easy paymenta confidential
bcott_ & Co 820 Austell buljdlng

t AHU LOANS—We place loans in any
amount on Improved farm lands in Geor

gia The Southern Mortgage Company
oould building

PEH CENT LOANS on Atlanta property
J R Nutting & Co 801-4 Empire Life

1 pou

try raisers in this section and they all
that they will do even more than we claim
for t horn
DON T FORGET that we are headquarters

kinds of poultry supplies. We
handle nothing but the

when not
r promptly

beat
convenient to caU-

StTMHEROUR S half and half cotton seed
was third deorgla Experiment Station

1313 standing ahead erf seventeen of the
best known and most prolific varieties de-
mand great supply limited order quick,
$1 50 bushel 50 bushels $1 40 100 bushels,
51 SO Fair \ lew I? arm Palmetto Ga

POTATO PLANTS—Better order now for
first delivery They are e"ol^t to be dif

ficult 10 obtain this season Dariy Triumph
GOO 52 "a 54 00 per 1 000 by express Straw
berry plants 100 75c SOO 53 J6 1 000 $6 00
Southern Plant and Poultry Farm Alexander
City Ala

FOR SAi,E—100 000 one year apple treea
g-rown from w, hole French seedling" R«

tall and wholese e Write Appalachian
10 rallujah Park Ga.

Vfh, carry a complete
and flower seed

Mlllan Jr Seed Co

lln of field g
stock J C
2J S Broa

rden
Me

FOR S^Lk—Buff
setting Buger

street Atlanta i

LEGHORNS^

BU 1

\\illiamson
eggs $1 00 per

M.ONEY TO LOAls at 7
flrst ulaas property A__

notes bought. Address _C___13!
FARM LOANS made by W B Smith

u r th National Bankbundjng

INCUBATORS

WANTEC^Money
W4VTE,r> MONiSY

^VL HAVE a client \vho wishes 10 year $50
000 loan on office building and stores with

income of 52 000 per month Actual coat
S200 000 This property is In a city of 16
OOO people and Is a first class proposition

\V A. BAKER & CO
308 4th Vat. Bank Bldg Ma.tn 6U

W.b can Invest your money for you on first
mortgage high, class improved property

It will net you, i jjid 8 per cent
TURMAN BLACK &. CALHOpI-.

Second Floor Emp Ire
"WE. CAN PLACE your money on real estate

first mortgages at 6 7 or S per cent or
on second mortgages, monthly notes 1ft to
_o per cent- Call M 4189 United Build
ing C*o 4Pf 3-3 3-4 Temple Court building
"WANTED—$5 600 from private party eilt

edge security splendid rate pf Interest
paid Address B 839 care Constitution

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
WE HAVE funds on hand with

which to purchase good first or
second mortgage purchase money
notes Foster & Robson, 11 Edge-
\ ood a /enue.

TOR

Phone
FOR SALE—One incubator Prairie State

2-o capacity One brooder Dscatur ^70

,̂ White
Both phon

____ _,Nt"iG« J '
White Leghorns

Arnold Egg I arm
i,ast Point 3" 1

HupcvJlli.

.
l j $10 per 10Q
Ga. Telephone

RHODt ISLAND RFDS high grade stock
and great la> ers Lg^R for wale J C

Hutchins__Route "__lvy_3381
THOROLC.HBKED ebil3 "White Leghorns

Buff Orptngtoia $1 per la B J McCain
Oqijege Park Phone^a^I ofnt £04 L
FROM winter layers Barred Rock tfcgs ID

for_$l 50 D \\ 1 arbrough Ivj 1 85
•U-HIIfc. ORP1NOTON esss from good utility

stock 51 00 for Io Call Decatur 360
$1 50 per set

O H MOORE & CO 404407 bllvey Btdg
Bring 7oqr purchase money notes first

and second ( Phone4 Main 5^4 624 Atlanta
2483 /
"WILL, BUY first and, second mortguffe pur

chase moneit notea and commercial paper
Short maturities preferred 901 Empire
Life^Bldg l\y o710

Coal

jally

L.ORNI&H INDIAN C A M E EC.GS for sale
S per setting Center Hill Call Atlanta

phone yards 71
B.HODE ISLAlS D RED egg's DeGraH

strain $3 for lo e&ta Call Ivy 6358 J

MISCELLANEOUS

STOCKS AND BONDS
MX bond*! of the Atlantic Ice and

Corporation for sale 1 hese bonds
taxable silt edge G per cent semi ann

Se\en -shares of. Purchase Money
< ompany stack for sale Dividend of
cent on this -stock soon

CHARLES E THOMPSON
fatock Bri ker

Ryom. 201 Lquitable BIdt Atlanta

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WE y Vi highest cash prices for household
{roods, pianos and ofllce furniture cash

advanced on consignment Central Auction
Company 12 Eaat Mitchell Street. Bell
Phone Main 2*24
FOR ;?A_LE—ilahog-anj- dresser stand

table chairs oak dreaser and stand art i
nquai-e ruga pictures brass beu mattres^ S
j, is range excellent condition Call Iv> i
376o J _ _ j

.....

* OR' bALfc*—Cieap Tor cash complete oaic
lining room, suit Call M 1434 Atlanta i

I hone s_. __ —

condi
~c.it> 139 JS-

BONES

H R S E S A N D VEHICLES

buiine«s < n the
w h u e ell y
in tkc it r felit

il die ip ho
get rich qu

ou i not a
Branan a

i TEN nund muJes prices frtJtn J jO up
beveral i,ood pair at $1^5 to ?1 •> Also 10

young: rnai es and horses city broke pi Icta
from $40 up \\ e \vant to closo out Mon
day for bargains. Vittur s Stables 1G9
Marietta street

Plu
perfect Individuals correct type proper

murkinga grandsons and granddaughters
o£ t rand Chamoi ns. bure to please Pair
or trio not related The resrular J-o kind.
only SIS each Fair View *arm Palmetto,
Ga ^

S 0 GAS RANGE good aa new for
cheap Q\a Spring ^t

> OR & \LE—Three \\minstei art square
Decatur s-treet _ _

I l/RNITCRE bought and sold for cash
M Snider 14S S. Pr>or Street

— PRESSERS, ETC

THE IMPERIAL
DR\ CLEAM\G VND DICING CO

W e malte a specialty of hats plumes
draperip carpets rug-n etc gentlemen s
at d ladles suits cleaned and pre J,ed Ivy
S 31 33S6 Atlanta 1298 375 Edgewood Ave

BOARD AND ROOMS

A FRFfe, BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information I* yon

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any pert of the city or sub
jrbs ask iiie Atlanta Constitution
We will bo c'ad to help you eet what
3ou want.

CAST OFF CLOTHING

JWEDICAJ-^
Drt,"*£J5MO"NDSON S Tansy^Pennyrojal and

Cotton Root Pills, a safe and reliable
treatment for irregularities Trial box by 1
mall 0 cents Prank Edmondson & Broe
M tnufacturing Chemista II North Broad
fctreet Atlanta. Ga.

NORTH S1DK
A Modern t amily and Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam heat Euro

pean 33 a week and up BOc a day and
up Roomb en suite with private baths
American $7 a week and up Jl 50 a day
and up Free baths on all floors

PEACH FREE INN
391 PEACHTRBE STREET

Under new management Clerk and bell
boy service night and day Phones Ivy

BELLEVUE INN

_
1JHE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL

VAGE COMPANY at 30 south ^-yor win
buy or sell your furniture household goods
or piano Phone Bell Slain 2SOb

FQ& RENT—TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 M.ONTHS PUR ?t> AND UP
R<el_u»t Typewriters $23 and $7E

AMERICAN \VRIT1IMG JUACHINE
48 iMorttt Pryor St. Phone^MAin

nijii-'iinvii; CO
PhLoneJMain 2S26

YLS we tent Oliver Visible Typewriters
clean next machines three months, only

$4 and apply on purchase. OLIVER
TYPEWTtlTLR AGEMCY 54- Auburn ave

HOTELS
"HltBLRN HOTEL

10 AND 12 WALTON STREET
FOR GEKTLEMKN only, center of city

near new postofflce Rates BOc 160 and $l

' Plao 23
ton st. Ivy 1064 Excellent table- £0 ita
tickets $6 00 Quiet .and _?oUtp service

EAL HOTEL
T^R "of* city, rates reasonable
nientu to Union efcrtJon. 42 to 52-

Sp«ci*i-

__ __ _ _
rcn 25 to 50 cents
163 Marietta

IsICEI \ furnished single or double rooms,
steam heated viith or without meals 67

- — • ' ivy 1698 L
steam nca

E<- t Third

COOLKDGE HOUSE
51 HOLbTON—bteam he it special rates for

a few joung men al^o transients. Mra. S
bite frotiMctre^ Ivy b!3S

308 PKACHT;
Wl LI a.cconimodai

furnishe»l rooms,
S1G9

STREET
few boarders also

with private bath. Ivy

LAROC front room in modern private
home excellent board to young men or

couplt, pric reasonable 99 Highland
V ie v Ivy 4{> 0 !>.

BEAL riprjL. front room, aellehtful bur
h»v?n^?ine excellent meaia BeQtlemeny^ch&^ssat,couple Ivy 3ose j 7w

rooms, good table homelike

A LVRGE nice room for couple or three
tr£e ivy Itr-4 ° isinele room 647 Peach-

766 PEACHTREE
LARGE front roorrt with private oath with

board Ivj. 2 "4 J

TWO exceptionally nice rooma single or
en suite elegant table steam heat ldeu.1

location _J}£._cliilUren_ Ivy 1042

ROOM nicely f itnlbhed "furnace
"Vlrs -•ullfva.n 4 \\ t.a PeacHtree

TROi-T
heat

sCrcet. I j C 90 T
DESIKABJLT

board a.11
ooms \\iil eit.ell,eiu table
conveniences, cio-se in. !>o

BOARD AND ROOMS
NOBXH SIDE.

DESIRAJ3LK room*, with •
board, Re&aonsble ratea.

tance. 4g Botow nfc 4ftS Atl.
i>ESIRAJBL,E large aunny front room, prl-

\ate bath, aleo sfnsle room, steatn- heat,
bgst location. W Feacfatrge. Ivy 19 £9-1*.
BACHEIXJH AFTS.—Booms with bath «s-

- --" ".earn b«at, electrtc-

HANDSOMEI-T fur roomw. wllb. excellent
table for ladles or gentlemen, exclusive

neighborhood Phone Ivy Ji3S^r
62 PEACHTREE—Couple or gentlemen
choice rooma, steam beat. Table boarders

accomroodated. i
TWO gentlemen can get flrst-olaaa board

Mith roomg private family Ivy S869 I*.

NICE room and board for couple, north side
Phone Ivy 3021-L.

NICELY furnished room* with excellent
table board cIoM In 88 Auburn »ve

TWO nicely furnished rooms, with orwlth-
out board 10 W Pine. Ivy 5859-J

SOUTH 8H>E
fur home, all conveniences, excel-

lent meals, wdhtOK dlrtiitu^ rates r«fc-
•onable. cood belKhborhooa. rooma must
be Been to b» &ppr«cla.tad. 48 Woodward

*"UR. room, with board for
- two a quiet, homelike

residence every convenience and reason-1-
able 278 Raws on Call Main 4238 J
EXCELLENT board and light sunny rooms,

all conveniences Mrs, Smith 4& "Wood
ward avenue
NICE BOOM with private bath and board

for couple good table home surround
438. Whitehall Phone M 33i ~

ROOM and board for three young ladlee and
two, young men at reasonable rates close

In. 73 Baatjaitchell et Phone Atl 4421.
EXCELLENT tabli

state capltol
board just across from

83 Capitol square
BEAUTIFUL, room and excellent board

close In Main 4810 102 Capitol avenue
NICE room in priv.

v. alklng^dlstance
CLOSE IN ex

able all con
NEWLY furnished

hot water 19t S
•ooms board $4 and
Pryor St Main 93"

EXCELLENT
tance lovely

WANTED—Board—Room*
YOUlM G relined couple wants room and

kitchenette and private bath with prlvl
leeres ot garage or place to keep auto In *e
lect neighborhood distance no object Write
particulars to E F Hammond. 607 Imperial
Hotel
YOUNG couple with two children require

small furnished apartment with house
keeping* facilities or board Address B 836
Constitution
"W ANTUD—By a young man room In West

End with >r without board Address C
973 Constitution
•WANTED—First class table board In West

End by two young- men three meals a
day .Address C 974 Constitution

WANTED— Room Mate_
1OUNG

excellent table
6259 L

pr7va7e~hom
modern conveniences Ivy

FOR RENT—Rooms

>8K THE CONSTITUTION WHERB
TO LJVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information If you

want to vet \ place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub
urbs ask The Atlanta Constitution
We will be clad to help you get what
you want

Third Floor Constitution Bulldmc.
Main 5000 Atlanta 6001.

FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE
THE PICKWICK

NEW TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF
Steam heated rooms with connecting baths.

Convenient shower baths on each floor
7' Fairlle St Near Carnegie Library

TWO ROOM SUITE bedroom with private
bath and larte rooms 24x22 feet, suitable

for parlor or of flee first floor ]E*lctewlclc.

THE EDGEWOOD
NEW modern steam heat, electric llffht-i

hot and cold water Desirable home for
ladies and gentlemen Rooms per day QOo
up weekly single $S up doublet. $J ap
104"A Edgewood ave Ivy tf2U4-J |

LASALLE] APAKTMENTS
10GH N PRiOR ST rooms large and light.

hot and cold water In each room newly
decorated and furnished Open Sunday Best
ratea in city

THE ADOLF
SPLENDIDLY furnished rooms for men.

«;tea.rn heat and bath 10%_J3 Harriett.
TVELL KEPT nicely-furnished rooma tor

gen tie men entire second *loor given over
to men Insuring freedom, and convenience.
'-- ~ t Ivy133 30 IS_
NICKL\ furnished room

light housekeeping cl
encea 85 T\ est Harris s

an arrange for
e In convent
:et. Phone Ivy

¥ rivatt- hoir
vy 1294 J

BEALTIfuLLY fur rooms and excellent
meals if desired two blocks from Candler

buUdt jt> 19 21 "W Cain Ivy 56CO
NICELY furnished front bedroom private

family electric lights eteam heat, close
in Ivy 2S44 J
THREE nicely furnished connecting rooms

p-ivate bath excellent table ^OS Peach
tre=- st Ivv 6369 Atlanta 3058 B
TO single bentleme« fur fn

fate family steam heat
quired 31 b W Peachtree

nt room in prl
references re

it I\y 2742 J
NICELY" furnished rooms for > 01

single beds separate dresaera very close
In iS \V Peachtret at Ivv t - r o C J
THL. CHESTERFIELD bachelor apts nice

ly fur rooms with connecting shovi er
baths next door to Capital City club 15
W Harris st
GENTLEMEN can secure nicely furnished

room adloining bath one block of post
office 34 Cone street I \v 616J

houseTWO furnished bedrooms also
keeping rooms Ji.lectr'c lights

cold water 46 West Baker st
hot

TWO desirable newl^ furnished rooms, with
all conireniencej. to couples or gentlemen

Halt block fr >m Peachtree 22 B Cain
TWO rooms well furniahea In private fam

ilj board for one References furnished
and required Address B 823 Constitution
T\\ O three or fi\e housekeeping rooms

stove connection on car line convent
thre<

e coi
165 E Pine street

BT1 AM HEATED room conveniences
walking distance. 25 Porter place Ivy

7052
ONE or tv. o furnished rooms new for

young- men 6no or two meals if desired
private family north side Ivy 6831
LARGE front room next to bath furnace

he^it gentlemen preferred Ivy 466 9
THREE nicely furnished rooms steam

heat. 35 W North Aye Ivy J>774 L
ONE "deSfraDle nicely fur front room with

convenlencea close in 134 A Ivv
^eniences

BkAljTlFLIw rooms for ladles or gentlemen
hot bath reasonable Ivy 75j)g

LARtTE desirable room with conveniences
•\talking distance 196 Luckie St.

MCELY fur rooms modern with convenl
en ce s close Jn ^3 \\__ Harris st

TWO nicely furnished rooms with conveol
ence£__CJoBe_ in 52 W Pe_achtreg^ St

NICELY" furnished rooms in private mod
ei n home all cojivenlencea 400 Spring ^t

FOR RENT— Rooma
FURNISHED— SOIjTH -SIDE.

"FOR RENT — One room, steam, heat, beautl
fully furnished all borne conveniences.

«lectrtc lights hot and cold water Corner
Capitol aienue 237 A Fulton Main 503S
_S1CELY furnished room in private home

West End, convenient to car line all con
venlences use of Bell phone, for two young
men Call West 1237
KLEGANT rooms fiOc day up. J2 50 and up

per week hot and cold water free. Gate
City Hotel 118% South Foray th street.
ONE or two newly fur front bedrooms hot

bath with or without meals private fami-
ly close In M 47a2- J 11? f ormwalt st.
FOR KENT — Large downstairs front room

nicely fur with or without board Atl
3296 Also servant roorcu

aon°fl?reetn A?Ianta"l75** °me *W

NEATLY furnished room in steam heated

BEAUTIFULLY nowly fur rooms walking
distance Mrs Smith 4S Woodward Ave

NICJSLY furnished rooms also nice house-
keeping rooms close in 121 South Pryor

"VnV'TJ1 "C1"D/̂ XTT1 ROO'W close In
.N ±C Sii -D -KO.N i 70 \V indaor St
LARGE nicely furnished rooms, convenient

to business section ^01 E Hunter st.

* FOR RENT— Houses
CM^RNISHUD

$50 PER MONTH hfu?e
E R0

b°"
part of Forrest avenue to acceptable party
only new, l> papered gas and electricity
This 1s a ierj cheap rental \\are &. Hir
per 725 Atlanta JVatlonil Bank building
Main 1705 and Atlanta 1S6S

f 85 PER MONTH ™rtr
c<lpS"'

11 room house with two servants' rooms
gas and electricity hot and cold water
nev-ly tinted tirat class furnace brick
house best section of West peachtree street
just south of North avenue Apply Ware &.
Harper 726 Atlanta National Bank build
ins Main 1705 and Atlanta 1868
ta*/E our Weekly Kent Bulletin Wa mov«

tenants renting *!«; 50 and up FRfc-E Sea
notice John J Woodslde the Renting
A pen t 1 2 A uburn avenue
OUR weekly rent list Rives full descriptions

CALL write cr phone for our Rent Bulletin.
Edwin P Ansley Rent Dept 78 North

Forsyth street Ivy ISOo Atlanta 383

FOR RENT — Offices.
A FEW desirable offices single and en

MC&LY fur rooms ajl conveniences close
in 391 Whitehall st, M 5246 L

FCRNISH ED—WE ST EN»
NICELY fur room in private home West

End convenient to car line all convenl
ences use of phone for two young men W
1237

UNFURNISHED—NOBm SIDK.
SIX ROOMS on first and second floor of

beautiful tlose In residence 28 <*irneEii-
Way hot bath on main floor for family or
will rent thr«e room*, on each floor separate
ly for two families

tnex Asa Cr Candler Jr Agent _i*2 Candler
I bldg Phone Ivy 5274 bee Mr Wilfclneon

BACHELOR APARTMENTS
WOULD rent unrurnlshed roonii to youngr

men all conveniences close in 28 Car-
negte W ay
BY mother ami son first or second floor

near Georgian Terrace betv, een Peach
trees Adults only Address B 822 Const!
tution __
FOUR or 6 ^perfectly beautifu downstair?

rooms w ith private bath and all con
veniences can fun ish one room upstairs if
necessary Apply 651> N Boulevard corner
St. Charleb oruj_block Ponce de Leon aye

FOR RENT — Desk Room
~

_
FOR RENT— Desk

with use of phone and stenographer ¥^t>
per month Address R, A R care Coneti
tution

WANTED—Real Estate__

WAITED COTTAGL^i «nnt a 5 or 6
room cottage on north bide Inman Park

or Kirkwood Jot smaller rJia-n 50x150 n ill
not be considered must be convenient to
car line \V ill ma.ke tamall ca^b payment
and pa.y balance monthlj Addreta Sal^s
man Bo-s. B 406 Constitution _ __________

nfurnlbhed rooms for rent. 63 E

FUKN1SHED OB WJTFUKJsISHED
NICE ROOMS fcr or unfur., or will rent

for housekeeping lo couple good neigh
borhood. Close in, 310 \V bite ha 1 St Ap
ply 31S Whitehall

ces \\ *,j_t 3i
ith private en

-—^^
NOltTH SLDE

THREE large beautiful housekeeping rooma
w ith all conveniences and bath adjoin

Ing walking distance 192 Courtland st
TWO

all
walhli

desirable housekeeping rooms with
conveniences also usw of telephone
g distance 54 _\V»llams st Ivy 7226

,lshed roomsTHREE co
hails privat

able 2 < 0 Ho street
venien

houcekeeplii
vy 2^5

r upstairs rooms suitable for
in good neighborhood Call

NICELY furnished
without board

4^74 J
TWO or three room

for housekeeping
2022 J
TWO

u.1 ti more Place Ivy

nished
t Ivy

In co
distance

a! 1 co ve
st Harris

rooms completely furnlahefl t
ivithout children with owner 10
_st _Atlanta phone 2176

LARdD well furnished room suitable f<
housekeeping 1S8 W Peachtree J v j 72 ,

THRJ* k,
couple

W Bake

LARGEJ r o o m w i t h ilco-v e furnished for
housekeeping S Baltimore Place Ivy 4574

SOI TII 8II>R
FOR RLilSiT—March 1 two connecting rooms

furmbhtd for lifeht housekeeping bath
and telephone cl< e In private family
nice resident street no children 17 Pul
Ham street
FOR KENT—ilarrh 1 * connecting rooms,

furnished for lisht housekeeping bath
and telephone close in private family nice
resident^ street m Children 17 Pulliam at.
THREE or four unfur rooms prKate bath

and porch a beautiful location half block

THREE nice unfur room1? for light house
keeping all modern conveniences «alk

Ins distance clone to school ideal place for
iple A pply " S Tormwal t

FOR KENT—b _
rent to suit ten

light hou^ekeei In
•iplendUl c ir aerv
Atlanta 6136 I?
THREE

ent to

conveniences for

bouth Pryor st

WFRT FND
THREE beautiful unfun ished housekeeping

rooms desirable and reasonable W
1349 T

FOR RENT — Apartments

SHENANDOAH TERRACE
425 "W AbHINOTOW

left four room*,
hard \ oo J flo

electric libliti.
ice Bell phone M

WANTED TO BUY
VACANT lo In Kirkw ood for «pot ta«h

between $150 and ? 00 Give partlcul ir«
P U Box: BSj^ at once
\VANTED—SK~room cottage mu t be In

A 1 condition ind a bargain pr ier \\ e t
Fnd give full particulars Address B S4
ContaU tution
HAVE $7000 that I would lllse to invest in

t,ood negro paying proi ert> j,ive full par
ticulnrs as to price and location Address
B 84J Constitution .
RE VL EoT^TD for exchange house and

lot r nf v,e\l exchange for \acant lots
Owne*- Main 3405

FOR RENT— Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale ,

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1631-1032. 11 BDGBWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1381

FOR RENT
133 E TENTH STREET

JUST beyond Myrtle ov*rlooklns An»l«y
Park we hare this beautiful »-room 2-

storv home modern in e\ ery particular
furnaoe heated and a beautiful lot. The
owner is galas away and jou have a chance
of securing1 this at a very reasonable
rental

S10 JUNIPER STREET
T the corner of Eleventh we hare this
attractive modern, furnace heated home

The lot IB small but the location and sur
roundlngs exceedingly cholc* recently *n-
tlrely overhauled and in flna shape

120 W TENTH STREET
HERB we have in one of the north aide

neighborhoods this splendid S room.
modern 2 story home, on nice alsed lot
"i ou can t find anything more attractive or
up to date and to an A 1 tenant we could,
offer a very attractive rental

607 W PEACHTREE STREET
ON the right going out and near Peach-

tree Place you will find here a very at-
tractive up-to date 2 etory home and In
one of the choicest north side neighbor
hoods West Peachtfee cars pass the door
and the homes that surround are of the
highest type residences In our city For
right tenant we will make a low price

These are few among our north side real-
den efts

FOR SALE
191 ACRES in northern part of Fulton

count) near Sands Springs Camp Ground
The best piece of propert> in the county
Plenty of good timber running v. atcr etc
A big bargain See Mr E\e _ _ __
56B PONCE Dfc, LJ-.ON \ve ^ r

house Hardu ood floor-* fu
vants rooms in basement Ma

stucco

. ,
r Martin

tav. 6 room
beat build

eniences Price

offer Partj leaving city
ON ST CHARLLS Annue

bungalow ouilt bj o
ers In the cit> 4.11
*6_S50 _ fa«e_Sf r__Coheji ____ _
\VEfc>T FOURTEENTH Street home at a

crifice a two stor> with elj,ht rooms
w ood floors furnace heat two ser

vante roomi In boa"; inent Owner ha**
been transferred to another cltjr and **aya
sell so we want an offer VUH make some
terras See Mr Marti __ _ _ _ _ _ _

houseIT LUCILE Ave
^Ith all City c
This propertv
and he has g
best price Is 5
are goi

nlc

_ _ _ _
roo

ll

Lot SjxloO feet
sident

His
er and

non

_ ___
JF *a~ s*lr e c i e Iti i lece of prop

ert> on Auburn avera* t»etwo z *~? H4
Courtland streets O \ ner ^a\s nell f t In-
<erested see Mr Foster *>r_Mr Eye __ >

INMAN PARK and Druid Hi! section «
and 7 rooms new nr A er been occupied

Hardwood floors und furnaco heatod from
94 500 to $6 flOt on terms Soo Mr Martin

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange^
TWO tarma for sale or exchange Ona 41 r

acre farm i miles i-lla.\Hle $15 a re One
lOHi acre farm 4 miles LLlav le 530 acre
both uniiicumbered UII tr tde for anj de^ir
able property Dr J R Joidan i-llaville
GeorEla._
FOUR vacant lota and one nice modci

tage wit
Stock or i
Massengale
building-

payn
r good paj nE
rrt bt 1 Imo

1606 Candler

FOR SALE or exchange
on fa Pryor st for a

euburb; -

nice
llQ O.

Atla_ _ _ _ & preferred,
property"ba.H 12 per cent Call Owner

WII L exch«3
tlon for r

G B Mas^e
1\^ If lgG J
RCAL F^TATE for

automobile in good condi
paying Ptock
d ave Phone

rents \vell exchange
Main 3505

REAL ESTATE—For Safe
itESIDEXCt IMSTKICT

FOR SALE AT A BAR-
GAIN BY OWNER

sun parlor m ist i leal location in
Park on corner of West O it irlo and Stokes
ave The price ia right and terma to suit
Call for Mr Is rris M 4Jt»l

•WL.ST
PEEPLDS STRICT

rooms and never o
tii o tile batha ha
celling furnace heat and

enlence one block pul li

D HOMF
ust ff
uple 1 ule

d car lin
sale $8 000
of S40 Thl
517_ Third

d
SI 00
H a

Nat! n

nine
, porch

floors beamed
ery modern con
bcl ool churches

I ri
ca h ind monthly notes

real bargain fc.ee Owner
l banl<_ Phono I\y 3353

NEW HOMES
WF BUT any lot you select Build you

home Terms like rent See us United
Building Company 400 1 2 3 4 Temple Court
I uil Mrs Mnin 4189
\VTt,L SELL Forr-^t avvnue residence at

SoOO leo& than its \alue for $100 cash va
cant lot or oth r pr pei ty as t rat payment
and balance nail montl Ij payments Call

r ad IresH O<_\_ner I 1 "V-l^ < «_urt _Bldt,
NlCr 1" room house 01 s I ryor street for

sale or exchange for suburb ui acreage
Eift Atlanta jprefei ro i 11 la property pays
12 per cent Call r. \ ner Main 310

NO < AtaH PA"\ MLNT
O S2 CI I LAND A\ T new f r lorn bunga
low Call 'tmtnn btrauss Ivy -M 6fi

-By o \ ner rie v 6 room bunga
b Moreland ave Price ?•> 500
1 f 0 per month 1 per cent.

FOK SALL-
low near

J150 ca-^h $
1 hone_ 'Mai it
tOR SALE—

cade ave
$r

West 1 ->0

large corner lot on Ca;
Lnd part tosli balan<

e Cor litht tou

porch
heat

inclosed sleeping
>rs tiled
L.IIU bells
i.^4 J

Took at this

nltor erv [ %oRTH
fro

"wltn
Metz,

lng pool
627

lEord pi icu $ 00 m<J f 01
, Mi.N i 1001 Lmp rt Lift

BOSCOBEL APARTMENTS
I HAVE one J room and one 4 room apt.

modern in e\ ery respect neighborhood
unexcelled prices $32 50 and $25

l i l^KUGH KNOX
1613 CANDLER BLDG IVY 4446
TN OT~HeW. ~No~~£f5~cWtland~^iS? — ̂ ii--1'̂ ^- ^±2-oa "^-'

Cain close in noitb side bix rooms and 1 OR. b VI 1>—b v r i cot ;,
bath steam heat Jioc vai<?r jat to service I in ex elic it hn-i i l l
front and back p rches Itei t 5U Uefei 94 0"»0__terms Ad lr
en es required Appl> Herbprt Kaiser 111 'pOL-R vie ml 1 ts (r
Atlanta National Ban! t uiltl r\g Phone . St barealii St i,h o ila
Main J7G or Janitor o- -™~- — '-
MODERN 4 room cornt

soflslon imme liatelv
amiJa,^ bl \\ HarriH M
T\\ O ROOM apt and

steam heat Ight ar
refrlgerafor $Jr Ivy i»« j ^
BEATurfFUL room ap irt nent^ ithlr^th

In Ponct, de Lton apart tents every mod.
ern convenience __lvy 13-4
STRICTL1 modern norlli side room apt

cveiy conceit ible c nvenlencc Would
transfer lease 34 Torrent a.ve ivy 4329 I

nsley ParK lot 100 (eet
g clubhou->e tennia courts,
d g-olf courts Charles J
dler building _

'Vpt SI-,

Law re nee
gas fctove

pl

IF YOU tvant to rent apta. or bualnesa prop
erty see B M Orant & Co Grant bldg

Ltion Girage

ADULTS

good 1 o<

rooms and
:nces heated 1

Ivy 243

WANTED—Apartments

FURNISHED OR t^FLR
THF ROOM RENTING AND

BOARDING AGENCY
313 EMPIRE BLDG is the place for re

suits foi furnished and unfurnished
rooms or 4PARTMENTS Call Ivy 7210

FOR RENT—Stores

NICELY fur rooi
close tn 14r_5___g9..

Is ICFLY furnished
ices close in I1*

102 .
11.. 114 NORTH PR'iOR

conveniences | feet each Sle_n.m he
street

rooms with convenl
6_JW_ Cain at

ONriTnIceTy~fufhlshed room all conveniences
Gentlemen^referred 51 Hayden St

TiTELT furniaherl room close in apart
ment Ivy 2390 L between fi and_I0_o_m_

ONE deelrable
__vetiiericeM ?3__
CLOSE fN north side large

furnished room Ivy 5463 J
ONE! nlcelj fu:

Gentle;

with con-

light nicely

inV-enlendea

ONTE large nicely fur fi-ont toom private
Camlly walking diataoce I\ y r"?n

.. _.. room with
ion preferred^ Close ii

eluded, li
lar Jr Agci
5274 fcee '

bT—530 square
and \\_ater In

Mr

Prices right Asa f Carid
<. Candler bldg Phone Ivy

\\ ilkinson

FOLR flne new <=tor*»s and lofts at 134 13«
*3R and 12C Whlteh 11 atr et a Ho 69 3

Broad street Tito 61 B Alabama St Geo
W ScipJe Ifl Cdfi'eivood Ave Both photiea
203

T W O ho
date B dfo

each _
NO C \SH 1 A\ Ml NT

NO 9 KROCU bi i lie v i o n
Call Hilto

B S4

1 OH bALT—

BUSINESS DISTKICX
IF IT IF real estate you wun t to buy or sol*

it will pay you to see me A Graves 24
tofot Hunter street.

SFBUKBAN
LOOKOUT Or jou v.i I bt, too lite to get

a uid on this I \vili ye I f r $ rOO ten
aci*,** In t,loM pr ^.Imiti to lla.pe\il e car
line clo^e to feood school tl t v rj p t - t . f r
> ur 1 omo iiid truck or da r> fai m SI 0)0
do ii 1 Llaiict on easy term" O Mier w o u l i
consider selling half Call or feee fa N
Thompson special salesman for R I
Thompnon Real Lsttte h, P Ga Bell 28t>
7~ROO~M. bungalow sleeping p rch a 1 lui

provements on College ave Decatur An
Ideal high class home price 55 7oO Equity
J2 000 Will take auto or vacai t lot at $1 000
balance cash $1 030 See o\vner 507 Patera
building Phone "V ain__30_41 _

FOUR ACRES—^2,500
NFAR Cravpn \ooJ )i Marietta car line

a room ounRaTow nice R r > ^ e running >a
ter (,ood neighbors \\ W Lang 716 Peters
buUdiiu,
FOP faALE,—House In Decatur on large lot

' ' .uher Petirfaoi 4
ill ling

ner
.cant lot Eclgewood

Main 3641

FARM LYNDS
WITHIN 200 feet of a Cen ral of Georgia

railroad station anrt I j miles south of At
lanta we have two pieces of acreage of 25
acres and *i5 acres thd.t Is aa good land as
nnj one could -\v ish for find \\ e have just
succeeded in grettii g a specta! price on '-ame
for a few days orilj Both pieces have
tood charted road frontages and ten train *
ptop there every day W i l l sell t.tr<iiglit it
$100 in lore or trade tor unencumbered
property In Atlanta.

M HATCH COOK
501 Fourth Nat 1 Batik B^ AK _ Main 4C13

Tacka
lty Inoe-

Atlanta

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

FARM FOR SALE
** front
ory fl 4

BURNISHED—SOUTH
BRIGHT airv front room nlcelj _ .

good hime like meals if desired Close-
in Al! modern convenlencea 143 Pulliam

\tianta phono S29S

~uh [TEN MILES PROM THE CENTER OF THE CITY we offer a farm of 706 acres
a ' of good land—about 200 aci vi in original forest—lots of sau timber and

-7 ;̂ j about 400 aci es in culti'\ ation balance" in pasture Improv ementa consist of
ith con- 6 room duelling and thirteen tenant houses Farm has about tpur mIKs o£

public road fronti^e plen£> of running- water close to g-ood schools and
chuiches good neighborhood This farm has never been offered for sale before
aiid would not now but ^or the fact that the owner is in very poor health
and unable to loolc after same He says sell for the low price of ?33 per acre
on terms of one third cish balance 1 2 and 3 >ears If the farm ib too

TJIe can di\ide s>ame If jou ever expect to own a farm close to \tlanta

i housekeeping

FURNISHED room adjoining- bathroom hot
und cold water electricity and gas \\rth

private family very close in Rent \ ery
reasonable Call 75 A Crsw street corner
Ka.\\son or pBorte AtTantft &W^ F.

"at a reasonable price iou had better investigate this ^

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

FOR RENT—Offices. FOR RENT—Offices

AN OFFICE
in the

HURT BUILDING
Affords:

r~| eallhful surroundings

~~ L J n usual service

"~~~ f~\ ooms with good Jight.

~~~ I he arrangement to suit yoj
t

APPLY AT 1110 HURT BUILDING
or Phone Ivy 7200

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous FOR RENT—Miscellaneous

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RFMING

10 AUBURN AVEMjE

FOR RENT
STUDIO BUILDING, corner James and por^yth bircet^, acio^s

the street from Ansley Hotel, 100 feet ol Peachtree street and
Candler Building, three floors and basement, fireproof, n\e-\ear
lease at attractive figure

GA.R\GE, Porter Place and Peachtree, 75x120 feet \ good place
to make money Attractive lease to desirable tenant

NO 59 EAST ALA.BAMA STREE1, a few dooi s from Central
avenue and Produce Row, 21x116 feet to alle} , two floors and

basement \\ ill rent as a whole or subdmde

CHEAPEST central rent in Atlanta l\o 35 South Broad street
large storeroom and basement, established location formerly

occupied bv Bell Bros Price, $80 per month Be quick

REAL ESTATE—For Sal* REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

EDWIN L. MARLING
32 EAST ALA BAMA STREAL LST \.ir

NORTH SIDl BUNGALOW—On Greenwood Avenue we have a n <. 5 ro<
that H strictly modern and up to date that v.e offer for JJ 0 10 $100

month f r the 1 a] tnce Jf you are looking for J. bargain in the wa> of a £
tPrnib thK is tlie place for _^_iu
SObTH PK\OR STREET COTTAGL—On South Pryor street neai I ant c

we hav*> t modern G room rattage extra good east front ot f r $^ &0
$"0 per month for the balance \vitn no loan Be urt to sec this r tLa^ a
\vay this hout,e and lot It, locate 1 it u H l make you the m st dellf.1 t ful
home in the cit> at our price and terms
N O R I H BOUL&v~TRD~"HOMI —7)rj North B)Ule\-ir 1 near Ponct d I i

have a modern 9 room "> btorj house with t \erv knonn ron\eiiioi o
sell for $lft 000 W. e are In a position to tra le some \ i t l j >ou c i th l^ i
\ou ha\e anjthing that you want to trade for this home makes no diffe
loc ited^tako It up \ i th us at 01 ce
NORTlT~3IDF~AP XRTM^NT^On "w est North aiTnue iear West Pea.chtfc>

new mod rn stor-y brick apartment tt is r en ta l for *luO per m til
well this apartment on easj terms for S T O 000 It lb a, f J a 000 pic of i r n
mu^t =pe it to apprr-clate It le t us •ahov. it to -\ nu at once

PACE'S FERRY ACREAGE
YOUR OPPORTUNITY

TWENTY FlVii ACRES fronting Paces Fen _, i oad and near the j u u t o i i of
Howell Mill road Ideal home site "^'rnber ^Aatcr ind Ju^t s u c h L pl«icc

as will please >ou for your country home Titles pt- i ie t tr d e s lei ms

ALSO FIGHT* FIVB ACRFS adjoining- the abo\ P on the rear n 1 inrt 1< t 199
I rice we have on this land ver> low Laay t rms Bui I i d f )\\ ti land it

will pay vou better than stocks merchandise or bonds IT b S \I L.

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG PHONE IVY 2943

NORTH AVENUE CORNER LOT
Just Two Blocks From Peachtree

LOT 50x175 feet, with two ̂ street frontages The price
we ask is considerably less than the mai k< t value,

but owner \\ ants cash, so will sell at a sacriin L>
PRICE $5,500.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET

THE BUILDING PROBLEM SOLVED
OUR BUSINESS methods are so simple and our Construction Department BO*

thorough that It is almost as easy to get a house b-uilt by ub as It is for
you to phone an order to your florist.

•ytfE WILL COMPLETE YOUR HOUSE before sou need pay us a cent.

Aslt Tour Banker * Ask the Building Inspector

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529 530 CANDLER BUILDING HHONE IVY 4074
E C CALLAWAY, President J W n ILL.S Sec--otar>

B R. PADGETT, JR., Superintendent Construction

PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BETWEEN CANDLER BUILDING and Auburn a\enue on east side of street,

we have a raodorn store 18%xllO leet, leased to September 1916 Prlc*
S375 No information over phono.

WILSON BROS.
7*1 KMPIRE BUILDING

SF4PFR1 'SPAPFRJ
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PACE MAY BE NAMED
POLICE COMMI!

Politicians Stirred by Report of
Compromise in Seventh

Ward Situation.

Lndemed rumors that R T Pace,
superintendent of the Atlanta Terminal
companv. will be the "Gompromise can
didate * for election to the police board
created a furore In political circles Fri-
day

Members of tbe seventh ward dele
Cation will insist on the election of
Pace They will have to fight the op-
position of f.rlt,nds o£ Commissioner
"\farcelluja 4.nderson who -will stand for
re election, but not with the indorse-
ment of a single member of the warn
representatives

If Commissioner Anderson s name 13
placed in nomination an Intei eating
situation -will develop It will settle
foi all time the status of ward deje-
satlong in the matter of controlling
nominations and elections in council

9 Excbange Effected.
Commissioner Anderton tvas a mem-

ber of the school board frorn the sei-
enth until late in December He re«
signed fro'm the board to exchange
places with Police Commissioner J Is
"\feEachern who is now berving on the
s-chool board

Commissioner Anderson -was norm
nited before council in 1913 by Coun-
cilman T oy Vbernathy and was sup-
ported by \lderman F J Spratltng
Councilman A J- Colcord did not give
his-support to the Anderson boom and
"VIessrs \rmistead and DallaSj m«m

Wr«^ elect from the ' seventh ward.
W«r* 4iot favorable to Anderson s elec-

"tltfn to the short term because they

Commissioner Anderson ha» enough
support in council to ordinarily insure
his election, hut it has been a prece-
dent in^councj? to allow! the~ward del
egatjdns to nominate board -candidates,
and the rale haa^ Invariably been to
au,pport the nominee

Councilman S JX Dallas, who has
been active to tHe matter of selecting
a candidate to suectted Anderson on
the police board, would not discuss the
developments which leaked out Fri
day

It is understood that Pace was se
lected along with Tom Pitts and W R-
Richardbon to -make the race against
Commissioner Anderson Pitts and
Richardson both withdrew from* con-
sideration and it Is reported that Pace
agreed to' allow lite naone to he used.

Clarkr Reported Winner.
Reports around the nail on Friday

were also to the effect that Henry
He In a, eighth wj.rd candidate for
police- commissioner will not be elect-
ed Friends of Robert C Clarke have
lined up council In hin favor and claim
that he % ill be returned to the police

The line up it saiu to be as follows
Fox Clarke—Knight Kelly McCord,

McDonald. Ashley Lee. Dallas Colcord,
Armistead Humphrey, Reynolds Kim
brou^h Kagsdale Farlinger and Mad-
dox—16

1 Oi Heinz — Wardlaw, Alverson,
Shepard Hall fhomson, Sisson Nut
ting Wood, Bo>nton Owens White,
Mason and Candler—13

Doubtful—Smitn—1
The eighth Sward is divided between

Clarke and Hein.fi Councilmen Hum
piurey and Reynolds are supporting
Clarke and Alderman Owens is urg
ing the election of Heinz.

E-<c Councilman Baskin will be elect
eil without opposition as police com
missiontr froja the first ward He will
succeed Carjos Mason who das de
dined the offer of friends to amend
the code so as to make him eligible to
re election for anoth-er term

FROM THE SOUTHERN BUSINESS
COLLEGE TO PROMINENT OFFICIAL

OF A LARGE RAILROAD COMPANY
Business Education a Ne

cessity, and the Southern
Shorthand and Business
University, Therefore,
Becomes Vastly Popular.

Fusiness education Is a necessity T

Business men ~kno~n this to be a
fact

\ ouns people ire rcali^in.^ it mor«
and rnoie o er> daj

One hundred and fiftj one \oung.
men and young" women have enrolled
at the Southei n Shorthand and Busi-
ness University of this citv since th«
first of tJhe new" > ear 102 during- Jan
nary and 49 during- Vebruar\

One liundied ind twenty five stu-
dents \% ere 01 oufeht p\ er from last
\ ear

Se\ ent> fi\ e of tht f 01 n r students
h-ave accepted ipaaitions during January
and Pebruarj leading- the present at-
tendance about 200

The increase In the January and
1 eH)Luarj enrollment is 40 per cent
o\ er the corresponding1 months of
3^13

^ihnt do these facts mean*
Th it tho voun;:? people of this toun

tr<. 11 c thorough K irous^d to the 1m
portance and necressitj of a Business
Education

Soi the in Shorthand
mrrfci t j is the place

\nd thit th
and Busir ess t
to oht un it

V> ill j-ou pl c aa\ ise is if > ou
stt nograp-her that yo-u could

iei_umoiei d" Thlt> was the request
b\ letter on Thursdaj from LaGrang*
Oa to the Southern Business Colleg-e

Ha*\£ "*• ou i \ouii^ man who can do
b- onogra,pliic work \\lio also has some
Knowlcdse oi boc-li keep ing ** This re
quest came b> letter from Brunswiclt,
Ga j esterday aftei noon

We want i bookkeeper "Vlust b«
strong: Healths and honefat Oppor-
tunity foi promotion This applica-
tion TV as also received s esterday hy
mail from a large \tlanta manoifac
turlng companv

1 few j ears afi-o a AEr Charles Jen
mugs came from ^mithv ille Ga to
the Sou hem Bu&ineaa College for a
course in business He learned short

Superintendent W M Slaton of ^t
tntas putblic school system says that

he is not opposed to a survey being
made of the school system, but he
thinks that if a. survey is made it
»hould be along the line of assured im-
partiality

Superintendent Slaton intakes his pe-
tition clear In the following statement

When tlie New "Vork bureau of muni-
cipal research visited the schools of At-
lanta I gave them my most cordial and
energetic support in their survey of the
schools ot Atlanta, Subsequently when the
Kussoll Sage foundation sent a man to sur
vey the public schools of Atlanta 1 took
them, to the different schools and gave them
all possible assistance Thursday after
noon % hen a motion was made to have *

rvey of the schools ot Atlanta I favored
survey but thought it ought to TOe done

by critics outafde of tho state so on to have
an absolutely fair and impartial report as
such a survey should be necessarily char
acterlaea by an effort to present the con
dltion of the schools nnd their needs Just

they are

CHARLES JTENXIIVGS,
A Prominent Official of tbe Piedmont

*Jr Line Railroad, of San Francisco,
who used his Bnaineaa Education
he obtained at the S. * A B. II.

aa a stepping: stone.

h i,nd bookkeeping etc and -was soon
out of college into a good joto H*
adv meed rig-tit alon^- and naw holds
an imi>orta.nt and lucratiie position in
California Folloiv ing- is tvttiat fto
writes to the Southern.

Vfter graduating at the Southern
Shorthand and Business University
\tlanta, Ga. I commenced rallrond
work wi th the Central of Georgia
Railwa\ I now hold the position as
Mt> passenger arid ti-cket agent for
Che Piediront Air Line Railroad Com
pan> in &aii t ran-cisco I ha\ e ad
vanced rapidly the training received
at the Southern has aided me second
to none m accomplishing mv purpose
aiMj I consider the money well spent

Tiie 'southern will present every few-
days examples of those who have at
tained BuHlnenn Success through Bus!
ne.ss b ducation as a stepping stone

Monday March 2 be^t time to en
ter Call phone or write for catalog
Ask \tlanta s business men about the
Southern Address

A. C Bnacoe Pres, 01 U W Arnold
\ i-oe Pres 10 "Weat Mitchell St. At

lanta, Ga,—ad"\

FOR LIQUOR and DRUG USERS
A scientific treatment which has cured half a
million In the past thirty three years and the
one treatment which has stood the sever* test
of time Administered by medical experts at
the Keeley Institute only For full particulars
•v. rite the only KKBLKY »STTTCTB In the
State of Georgia
229 Woodward Ave.t Mania, Ga.

^O f \ f \
«PO.\/vF

Make Your Dollar Produce More
in a New York City Hotel

Two Specialties
A pleasant loom with private bad),

PER DAY facrog large open court.
(Not onvlcom, but one faaimd of than )

An excellent room with private bath,
PER DAY faong street, Southern exposure.

(Not one loom, but ochty-wven of the* >

Also attractive rooms without bath from $2 00. The Restaurant prices are
most moderate

Location
One minute from 5 of the largest department atores
Fire minutes walk from 19 principal theatres
Within a block ot the Fifth Are. ihopping dutnct.
Every line of transportation panes the door
Fifth Avenue Bua lines and pnnapal surface line*
The Hudson Tubes across the street.
Elevated Rwlroao1 Station across the street
Subway Station three minutes away.
Grand Central Stabon withm seven minutes
Penntjlvama Railroad Station |ust one block away,
For convenience one could auk no more.

The Hotel
EVERYTHING NEW AND MODERN.
A FIVE MILLION DOLLAR HOTEL.
EQU1PPED TO SATISFY THE MOST

EXACTING TASTE.

600 ROOMS
400 BATHS

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
"THE HOUSE OF TAYLOR"

Enablahcd 1848

Broadway, 32nd and 33rd Streets
' New York

CHARLES JLEKH TAYLOR WALTER CHANDLER, JR.

FRMMTtCASE
MI

Three United States Judges
Will Hear Case in At-

lanta in April.

Kew Orleans La Februarj 27 —
<Special)—The Georgia freight rates
cases involving injunctions secured bv
the Atlantic Coaat J-ine the faouthecn
railway and the Central of Georgia
against freight rate reduction ordered
bj the Georgia railroad commission
were set by the United States court of
appeals in session here today foi hear
ing In April before thje"court in session
in Atlanta circuit J-uds-e Pardee Judge
Newman of the northern district of
Georgia and Judge Grubb of Alabama,
who constituted t;h«i court before whom
the cases came up here today will hear
the cases in Atlanta

The ca^es -were to be tried Here but
after some time spent Iti argument the
court determined they coQld -not be
satisfactorily tried at thia time and or-
dered the postponement until April

Among the attorneys who were here
i n the cases were Judge James 1C
Hin^s of Atlanta representing the
Georgia railroad commission Sanders
atcl>a,mei, of Atlanta and. Claude
Northrup of "Washington representing
the Southern railw ay Robert C. Als
ton of Atlanta representing the At
lantic Coast .Line and Miyhew Gun
nmgham of Saxannah representing the
Centra,! of Georgia

SLA TON NOT OPPOSED
TO SCHOOL SURVEY;
EXPLAINS POSITION

MORTUARY.

Mrs. J. H. Jones, Fitzgerald.
1 it^gerald GT. February 27 — (&pe

cial ) — 'Mis John H Tones died a.t her
home hhe was the wife of Mr Jothn
M J ones editor of The Fitzgerald
Pres>s and had lived in this city but
a short time Mrs Jones was the
daughter of Mr and Mrs W J JVIc
r>a.niel of r>alton. Ga., and leaves be
sides her husband and baby girl her
father and mother Mes dames Oharles
P Glower of Atlanta and Ix>ga.n Pitte,
of Calhoun sisters The remains w ere
taken to I>alton for interme-nt on-- the
evening" train acoomp-anied by the hus
band and sister Mrs lx>gan Pitts

Mrs. Mary Smith, Lyerly.
Ii>erl> Ga Tebruary 27 — (Special)

Mrs Mary Smith after a very brief
illness died at the home of her grand
daughter Mrs J H Tallent near Ly
erly Wednesday morning Mrs -Smith
was 89 years of age and for eVveral
months has been in declining health
and her death was not unexpected She
was the mother of the Rev James M
Smith of this place William W and
Thomas T Smith of Birmingham, and
a nurnbei of grandchildren and great
grandchildren The funeral services
were conducted on Thursday afternoon
at 7 o clock the Rev J H Little paa
tor of the Methodist church oonduct
ing the services The interment was
in the Lyerly cemeterv

J. R. Jolly, Dawson,
Dawson Ga Tebruar^ ei" — (Special )

J R Jolly Jr a well known citizen
of this county died this moining at a
private sanitarium in Milledffev ille
after an illness of short duration The
remains will be brought tomoirow to
Graves Station and Interment will be
made Sunday at New Bi thel church
The deceased was aged 53 and is sur
\lved by a wife and three children

Mrs. Louise Kuhns.
Mrs Louise Ivuhiis w ife of J N

Kuhns died Friday morning at r

o clock at her i evidence 47*5 Euclid
avenue She is burvi\cd b\ her hus
band one daughter Miss Julia Kuhns
two slaters Mrs D A Reid of Jack
sonville and Mrs J M Abbey of Vt
lanta and one brother fa D Hirri'j
of Birmingham Funeral arrange
ments will be completed later

Mrs. R. V. Hightower.
Mrs R V Hightower aged 55 jears

died at her residence 76 Grant street.
last night at 7 o clock She IB survived
by her husband one daughter Mrs A
H Gloer three brothers John Tom
and "W C "Waldorf and a sister Aliss
Georgia Waldrof Funeral arrange
ments will be announced later

Battle
Inspired- 5t/ Wish
Of Dying Mother]

/

Her Parents Seek Posses-
sion of Boy, Making Sen-
sational Attack Upon Son-
in-t«aw's Character.

Believing they »«> oarrslng out the
God-Inspired rennest ot tbelr dying
dauerhter, Mrs Catherine McHan and
4. McHan g^-andjparents of Jolin B
KIchards III, through well-known lo-
cal attorneys, began anew the seven-
year old battle for -Che custody of thetr
9 year-old grandchild before Judge
Charles B ReW of the Stone Mountain
circuit, sitting in Atlanta, on Friday
Cor the convenience of principals and
attorneys In the habeas corpus pro-
ceeding entered In the DeKalb county
courts aome -vreeke ago

The petition of ha/beas corpus is di-
rected against John B Richards Jr a
printing- salesman of this city .Mr

GROINS
ID NEW BILLS

Many Leaders Believe Confu-
sion Will Result From Chanc-

ing Sherman Law.

"Washington February 27 —Opposi-
tion is growing1 steadily in congress to
tentative bill±> proposed for inclusion
in the administration a anti trust pro-
gram designed to supplement th« Sher
man law the feeling among1 nxa y
leaders in both houses being that the
Sherman law as it stands today leaves
little jf any debatable area, and
that to tamper with It might result lu
Judicial confusion endangering th« ef
fectiveness of the act

Voice to this \ lew was given today
In a hearing on tlie pi oposed trust
legislation before the senate inter-
state commerce committee by Senator
Newlands, the chairman

"Though these measures are known
as administration bills said Senator
Newlands 'they ne\er have been for
mallv introduced in either house of
congress and the committees must de
clde what should be done with them
For one—and there are others Who
share this view —I helie\ f that th*»
Sherman law Is ample to regulate un
lawful monopoly and unfair or un
jugt competition With an Interstate
trade commission and a law to reg-u
late the issuance of railroad securt

the force of the Sh-erprinting- salesman or. mis city -~« t1eg to add to the force of the sher.
McHan lives In Jasper da. and is well j man law I bellp-v e the country would
to <jo be ampll protected against businesb

« IB Conrt Seven Shears.
The question as to whethei the

grandparent^ snail rear the lad has
been in the courts of the state on four
different occasions lapsing over a
period of seven years. Twice the mat-
ter has been taken to the state supreme
court Twice the grandparents of the
boy have w<»n their case. Once, and
lastly, the father has been successful
In gaining- possession of hiB child

According to the petition filed by -the
grandparents the child in question is
the second son of Mrs John B. Rich
ards their daughter, who died shortly
after the lad came into the world.

The petition repi esents that the
father promised the dying wife that
the child should remain with, and be
reared by, its grandparents until such
time a* it could decide for Itself with
whom it wished to stay

Attnek on Richard*.
The present habeas corpus iproceed

Ings set up sensational charges in-
volving Richards present mode of liv
ing- and morals It is alleged mat as
late as February 5 Richards was ar
rested at the Jones Avenue Baptist
church for what the police claim to
have been a,n Improper entanglement
with a young ^irL

One detective on Friday told of fol-
lowing Richards to a place on Wash-
ington street where. It IB alleged, Rich-
ards sought a woman who had nursed
his infant child after Ula wJf» had
died

Anothei detective told of following
Richards to the Jones Avenue church
and seeing him arrested after be had
been seen 'hugging and kissing a
young g-frl on the church, atepo,

The child, wben questioned outside
of tile courtroom an to wlH» he would
rather live with, fealdt

1 d much Tath«r be with papa,"
An oldej son of Richards whose

name is Mac, * declared the reason that
his grandpai enls didn t "want him was
the fact that they knew he d run
away 1C they tried to keep him with
them

Mrs. Richards the second wife of
the defendant *n the case, sat directly
behind her lutphand during Friday's
proceedings an£] assisted her husband s
attorneys in -th» cross examination of
witnesses

Following- the hearing1 of PVJday,
Judge Reid, set March 25 as the date for
further hearing the habeas corpus peti

evils
Similar \iews have 1 eon <*xpi e<=Red b\

othei senators republicans as well as
democrats and members of the house
and there is a g1* owirxp: disposition to
amend the langnag-e of the Mils in a
marked degree if not to eliminate
them from the trust legislation pro
gram altogether

Albert IFT Harris vice president ana
general counsel of the New York Cen
tra I lines indorsed before the house
judlciar\ committee toda^ the pro
posal to have the government regulate
the issuance of stocks and bonds by
railroads through a f e leral incorpora
tion act

A federal incorporation act, Mr
Harris declared, would be constltu
Honal In his opinion and without it
the tgoveinment would find it difficult
to control railroad securities Rail
roads he said were much disturbed
because of the nece^sltj. of applying to
various atate commissions for author
Ity to issue bonds

Before the senate Interstate com-
merce committee Charles R. Van Hise
president of the Um\ ei sit\ ot Wls
cons-ln urged that congress sTic-uld omit
from the trust program bills which
attempt to further define unlawful re
strailnts He alao declared any trust
legislation sfaould re o^nl?e and regu
late co operati\ e corpoiations

DECISION RESERVED
IN THE MELLEN CASE

jj,.«„....-..t Conn FWbniary ST^—
The question whether former Presldem,
Charles S Mellen of the New York
V6W Haven and Hartford Railroad
Company can be tried on the charge
of manslaughter in connection WITH
the fatal v,reck at "Westport Conn In
October ItlZ under a bench warrant
issued last May and amended a fevi
days a/go when five othei defendants
named In the original warrant re
celvefl nolles was arsued todaj be
fore Judge Tuttle In the superior court.
Decision was reserved

States Attorney Stiles Tndson re
plied briefly to the contention of for-
mer S Cummlnss counsel for Mr Mel
len sajlne that precedent established
280 years In Connecticut and decisions
by able Jurists upheld ttie present
mode of issuance of toench warrants
bv judsres of the superior court at the
request of state s attorneys

Mr Cummings In his argument had
attacked this procedure as oempr a
survival of an anfient custom a cms
torn he maintained that raust Siva
way to the constitution

HILTON IS RECEIVER
FOR BANK OF RENTZ

lebruary 27—(fepeclal >

MOONSHINERS ROUTED
AFe HMD BATTLE

Revenue Officers Have Trou-
ble in Wrecking Still

Near Rome.

Home Ga Pobruarv 2 —(special )
A pitched battle between moonshiners
and United States revenue men took
place before dawn this morninj, in the
wild section on Pigeon mountain in
Walker countv Numerous <»liotfc w er
exchanged, and Deputj Maibhil W v
Wardlaw was slightly wounded in tin-
cheek by a ball from a moonshine i s
rifle but no one w«is serio i**lx in-juti.d
The operators of the big illicit distil
lery made their escape

The raid was planned in hopes o f
catching the moonshiners at \\ork the
revenue men having recei\<_d inform i
tlon that a big run w as scheduled
for last night The news of the posbt a
approach had e\identl> been p;i\tn to
the moonshmeis and thej f l td just be
fore the officers reached the plant
which was concealed In a hollow of the
hills *

The revenue men wrecked tho still
and poured out 3 000 gallons of beer
While they were engaged in thit, t ibk
the distillers opened fire upon them
from the shelter of rocks ind trees
higher up the mountain i I al tei i
lively fusillade made then escape into
tho hills The posse kept up the pur
sutt until daybreak and then returned.
to Lafayette

TENNESSEE G. O. P.
CALLS CONVENTION

LODGE NOTICE

A \ -speci-il communication.
>f G«i t it\ Ivod^e, I\o -
F &. \ M uill bo held rti
Masonic temple comd
1 t,a<Jitr e and C iln street*-,
thSk (*NAturdaj ) t-fternoon
begrmn.iit? at „ 30 o cloeK

Th fir^t -und soc:>n<I sections
of trie ilafeU r Masons dc^rreo \i Ul i>o
conferred lxjilrac will then adjourn
and be talUcl to orde at- " SO p m .
\ % h e i the t ird SCM.II n \\\\\ b« con-
ferred Let Un e on tin detf e<* \vill be
m i \c i b> P<i>t M L t i t I Ha« AH
0 i U i f i e i and •=. jonrnin^
cordial lx ind l j a . t t . i n ill
01 dor of

JO-1 1>H GRRGG JR
: If \\ P* M *? r t w

brethren ai o
incited B\

Nashville Tenn I* ebrun.n 27 —
Early this afternoon the lepublican
state committee which opened its sea
aion tills morning decided to oall one
convention, to ba ibeld In Nashville on
April 15 for the purpose of nomlna-t

| ing- a candidate for governor railroad
ocujunlssloner and supreme coui t judgre

An Invitation from Chattanooga to
hold the convention there was urged

The basis of representation w. ill be
the combined Taft and Roose\ elt \ ote
la the last presidential election Form
er United States Senator Newel l Sand
era seemed to voice the sentiment of
the state committee when he declared
Oovernor Hooper should be the part} s
nominee for governor Governor Hot p
*r strongly commended to th;e commit
tee Jud#e 6am C Williams for the -511
preme court.

PLANNED AT COLUMBUS
The Hmd of men Who haven t ha« »

batli since ttiev went stvimmlns last
jSly can act just as tre.h as any one
else

FUNERAL NOTICE
BI K K l P I — 1 u s P Mi 1 L, Bur
1 ett \\ 11 1 t t > M i 1 i JmJ for
f in I s t m l s r l n t i i e i t l c - n i n p T

«-! i el f I I l l i mf iUd oon pins this
n pi nii ,-, it o i l

BARCLAY & BRANDON co
Funeral Directors 246 Ivy St.

B I' URAMJON It. II BRANDOK.
President T Ice President.

J W *WTRT Secy nnd Trea*.

l m Whlikey and D j« Habit* t
otn? or *t Sanitarium. Book on nibjoct

SFrce. Dlt_ B M WOOLI ET 7 -N Victor
ri^cn Atl»nt«. GcortH*.

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

Indjrmentp
1 mplrc Mutual Life Insurance <-ompn.i

\llc-n fr n Mirloi superior court — -Jurt
Gilbert Alfirnie 1 it i lirectlon to -wH

ft u.ttori <-> •>, fcts F \ Hooper W
\V d.1 is, f >r I l i t f f in
Mun

- ,
f >r I l i t f f i
1 B Itslnej

AJarr i Br
t rank Park *Ulr ne i H
toi for plain I f f In orr r

l3r< n v Madden next
B ] er—JudKe Prink Park
ton Od i Kimbo & Vt t>ht
error E B Ar-kev. H ^
tra

Southern Exprv-Td f mpa-i
Tj Ty from r ( l—Tu l*,f T <
Fuluood R Skec f-rt C
A ton for p i lntiff rror
E\ «* Contra

iitinall Sum 7 C v
Taitni l l—I

-
Balse

B i
Hi \lt>

lal

.. Tl '
et al

thorpe-
tifts i
i I r i

Ju \ge Brand
Cox Cor plaintiff" In error F f1 Foster

POTV er ^ Garrison from Cobb—Jnflro
SIorrlK Affirmed TV R T>n or Q F
<~ober C H < riffln for plaintiff In orror
i ozley 5 Mos-* con'ra.

A Small Investment
A 6-room house, just north of Magnolia St.

(No. 250 Vine St.), close to car line; lot 40x100
feet; rents. $13.20 per month terms $100 cash
and §15 per month

Price $1,300.

Forrest & George Adair

FOR RENT—Peachtree Street Store Room
You nill find at 34 Peachtree facing Five Points one of the best loca

tions m the city for almost any kind of business size 21x90 teet. Rent
SfSOO per month

.JOIHIM -I. V^OODSIDE.
REAL, ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGF

PHONES BELL, IVY 671 ATL b!8 U Rh-AL ESTATE KOV\

WEYWIAN & CONNORS t
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED JDR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. JiO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED. -

EQUITABLE BUILDING ; ' ESTABLISH ED 1890 V

diiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiuuiimiiiiiiuHUiiuniiuin-

Chamber of Commerce May
Erect Eight-Story Structure

in Middle of Street.

Sarah Eason.
Sarah Eason infant of Mr and Mis

J E Eason died at i private sam
tanum Friday morning at 9 o'clock
The l»odv was carried to Greenberg &
Bond a chapel and will be a«nt to
Douglasville Sunday morning for in-
teiment

S. Themelis.
The funeral of S Themelia who died

Thursday will be held Sunday after
noon at 3 o clock from the Greek
Catholic church The body will be
taken to Athens Greece for Interment

Columbus, Ga Fetemajy 27 —(top&-
cial )—'The Columbus Board of Trad«
directors this afternoon oonsidered a
suggestion from Leland J .Henderson
the new secretary of th« board, to sell I
the building- no~W owned by tho board I
add to the fund by stock Hi*b*criptions
•and erect an eight atory building In the
center of Broad street, the city 3

(principal business thoroughfare The
I street Is 164 feed wide and there is /
ample room in the center for a sky i
eciaper It is proposed to hia\ e in the

f building a comprehensive exhibit of '
Columbus ma-de goods and tflie board of j
trade and others would ha\e offices
in the structure The suggestion was i
received with great enthusiasm and the
board will get busy In the matter at
once.

One of the Popular
Red-Man Sty'es, 2 for 25c

EARL & WILSON

TROl'S BEST PRODUCT
BEARS THIS MARK

Sold by Daniel BrM. Oik

Good Judgment
is manifested by the Business Firtn that
places their Lithographing order -with us.
<TWe justify their judgment by the Quality
of the Work we turn out.
CLOur Modern Equipment and Capable
"Workmanship enables us to produce the
Finest Quality of Lithography. Give u» an
order and let us prove to you that Made-in-
Atlanta Lithography is the best.

Foote and Davies Company
Just Five Seconds from Five Points

Some people go Into a thing1 head first
and others prefer to get there with both
feet

John Drew.
(At the Atlanta.)

John Dre^v will bo the welcome tenaat
of the stage ot the Atlanta Tuesday and
Wednesday with a Wednesday matinee

1 when he will appear In a doable bill that
J promises to be unusually attractive Mr
^ has a large clientele of admlren he

X Tr^X TT- THE LAST
: X I—< \\/ WOROINHOT

^1 • V V CON.STRUCTH

HOTEL7*7

V ENDIG
PHILADELPHIA,

13 AiroFltBERT STREETS.
Z Minutes from PENNSYLVANIA
and PHILADELPHIA e READING-
TERMINA.1.SNEAR TO EVERYWHERE!

JOce
*J32f> anefr

Pppul ar Gafe.Orill
and

er

who will want to nee him In his lateat New
York success^ He win be seen In The
Will, a new play by J M Barrio in which
he discloses fresh ph&aes of his aklll for
characterization He win also uresent C
Haddon Charhbcrs dellrhtful comedy The
Tyranny of Tears. Prominent Jn his BUD
port -Rill be Frank Kemble Cooper Mary
Boland Herbert Drnce Julian L. E»trank4
and Laura Hope prews Seats we now on ,

Keith VW<f«mU«. j
_ . . IAt tho Forsyth) I
Today there will be matinee ant nllht '

performances at the Forsyth There Is
comedy variety and novelty In Uxe bill Th*
Wl' '?"• "«t -neek nlll be smother of thl
Kort tfc&t keeps the Foreyth busv Th«
headltaer will bo Haosard Shprt-r^ Dance
Beverles the big hit of tho Fecent Lanjb™
sambol In New r«rk. It la «. storyof »
dancer returning for a Boelety event tired
out fallinc asleep and dreamlne of danc-
ing Six stunning girls come In his dreams
and they dance the stop, of old and new
times. Ethel Green, the cutest of the sCm^
ins comedienne* will be on the bill Wfl-
llam".,Thompson and Copeland the comedy
trio Sam Curtis and company In a comeair
singing feature and others are on the bllf

Norman Hachttt.
_ (At tHe I.yric ) I

Nornian Hackett s Stock company will
present Alias Jlmmle Valentine* for thB
tenth week or stoclc season at the Lyrlo,
starting with llonday night The play Is
one that Is to- be counted with the jrreat
big sur« enough successes of atagreland It
deals with the • eome back ' and the actual
success of an expert cra«.KBman who has
done his bit in prison and who puts his art
to a good use at the eno. It is promised
that a perfect production will be made that
"very detail wilt ha.ve the moat careful at
tentlon and that everything that PailT
Armstrong runted einphaslzed us to the-

BtnUlno croolc method wtll toe faithfully rz-
blteA

MEN
Cured Forever

By a tru« spe-
lallst who pos-
etiuea tho expo-
lenc* ot years.
rit« rl«rlit kind
t experience—

lolnc the a&m*
bine the rlffht

•.ad p e r h a p H
h o O B a n d. B ot
lines, with un-
ulltnc p • r m a
lent r « • u 11 a.
jon t you Uilnk,
t • time to B«L
b • rleht trcut

a« a tf 1 w 1 1 1
cure you or mak«

nq cbarce thua provlnc mat my
pre&ent-aay *clenufio metboda ar*
absolutely certain. 1 hold out ao fale*
hope* 1C 1 find your caae la Incur
aoli U you deulra to consult a re-
liable lonB-«atabllMhed epoclallat of
vast experience come to me and
Leara wbat can be accomplished with
skllllul nclentlfic treatment. X cure
Blood Poison. Varlcoee Xwlna, Ulcers.
Kidney and Bladder diaeaaQ^ ub-
Btructlons, Catarrhal JDluoharce^
Filea and aectal trouble* and all
.Nervous and Chronic Diseaaes ot
Men and Women

Hxaralaatlon free and strictly con*
fidonUal Hours 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Sunday e. 9 to 3L

DR. HUGHES, Specialitt
OpDMlto third Mail Bank,

IBM North Broad Bt, AUnnta. o«.

Mll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l IIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIMIIIII l l l l l lr

ANNOUNCEMENT
To Our Friends, Clients

and Customers
The tune has now arrived to select 3 our lot in Peach

tree Heights Park.
It's the most beautiful and most pietuiesque rebi-

dence park in the entire North Side Section.
Nearly all Peachtree fronts are sold, but we have on

Wesley Ave., Muscogee Ave, Rivcis Eoad and Haber-
sham Road lots that are unsurpassed for beauty and loca-
tion. Luxuriant shade, paved streets, tile sidewalks, city
water, sewerage, electric light, etc.

No lot less than 100 feet front and 350 to 450 feet deep.
Our prices and terms are most attractiv e

E. RIVERS REALTY CO.
JAMES L. LOGAN, Mgr. Sales Dept.

We have just had $25,000.00 placed with
us for first mortgage loans at 7%-

L. H. Zurline & Edward Jones
501-2 SHvey Building Phone Main 624

SPAPFRf SPAPFRf
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